
Mitecttuntau* Cardt,

CMTCE MORE

A. F.-*Parsons ft Go.
.furs ox

LAffQt STOCK OF-**

, Bath Foresgn asrf Drwnestlr,.^S- 'T;f««f -.if^:.- .  - ' 
JUTOTHE BEST KERtm THE

MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
! bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE "

od tbe Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

. Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

"" We are prepared to fill all 
.orders promptly." '

Fartomj. HIFH

STEAM SAW AND PUWIHG MILL
ASS CtATE Ms) tatXKT F«TOtt. j

Manufacturers of FtooBixo, 8u>ixa, 
FRAKIHQ, LATHS, dec.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

MUTES ANOJMSHTS A snoULTY.

ORDERS FOB

CflfeOES AID CABLES FILLED
KITH PROMPT ATTENTION, ,

And at Lowest Rates.
'*'i f

Life
INSURANCE CO.

-OF HEW YORK.-

W.A.BBEWEB, JJL, Pavnsarr, .., . . .. 
WM. HAXTUN, Vwai Pmaqiwrr ShKfTi

A3SBT8 98.5OO.OOO. 

Invested In Qmrannsot, suto,-«n4 CUjr

Is Yonr Watek
IN ORDER ? IF NOT

.    » f*rt oT BlojMBtkal* star*, te 
earry on wateh maklnr aod Jewiflij   repsU* 
IBJL, -I tssjfis W®rke<l4i8c. Ifee eiMebca$*dLi r •' *i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i. m;
T rr

ARE VOU INSURED

will rvptee* tt ai cooki as If ew and
Charge Very ( Moderate. 

I am ^otlCBown to you but U yon waty try me

Will Speak for Me.

Get i Policy of
WIOOM1CO COUNTY, MABYLAND.

'.'-.'--  '.'  tr.-r-

,J* &ASXB33ST,
K«xt «oor to Oorman * Smith, aalWmry, Md.

G«t flu BEST tad fotlt IOW.

*> T til-* irr-r IT r TTT an« ffn  -«-    wWUs«l perttrtner
only ebBd said had a rich'faUwr. ^ 
tbi season *W o^er sLe was not' ^en- 

"AHVweil that eodt well." Oa* «*d g^d,"^ went back boa^6*rt,-
evening winter before last just abon
dosksvyooaf iwn s*ewt tweawf years' frtnk, Ingenhoos^ attra^ve*wom»»J
old, very pooTlydrtsssd, almost, in fact,
«%tiitagofvbredr aad patches?' made 
bis way toward a.Ugfat which shone from 
one of tbe finest booses on tbe Eastern 
Shore. The wind Was cutttttf like a knife 
and, though weak and with almost frost' 
*et fset, the youth was not riowW reach 
ing UM door. An okl jisalleasfi, tbe 
owner of tbe boose and'ffie'fine farm 
sarrossiding it, answered the knock, an 
when be opened tbedasjrbc wasstaisied 
by Use appearsnee of tie figure before 
bias. Tbeyoung, man t was tborongbly

. ... , __

; *Parsons &
Liqoor Dealers, , "

Hear the Phrot Bridge,

Salisbury,

BUYERS.
WHl do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. 1 am not selling off at cost, because 
I nave po old styles nor old stock, but I

 ailing choice goods of new styles and
I quality at remarkably

LOW PRICES/

I am prepared to furnish in any qnaa- 
Itr, wholesale and retail, rough and 

manufactured DUMBER. 
I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

-

and gap ^hizigl

Anything not in stock 
factured on short notice.

HOUSE
promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

can be manu 
All orders for

Were «tol* qnestton in refeteae* to my house 
 that mlsnt never be bwrne* my.instant 
answer would be sow; b«t as ft-recaros my 
life that most end, WHEKt Wisdom, Pra- 
dence, OonsetenoB, Duty,answer, WOT?  

WHERE $HAa I INStJHC?^

The answer Is at hand, la it* Wubloftoa 
Life Inanrance Oomr»ny of ifew Torku This 
Company is 37 yearsoM and hiiWsi all the re-' 
liable and popular num of

Life Insurance.

CITY, HD.,

aJ^SSg^T-^*^

Will OPEN for the 
of 1887,

Season

to* sold In oompetl lowt - ---^> - 
deis.
low test-short weight, alum or j

ON JUNE24TH.

JOHN TRACY

and any other information oonsernlng 
lotoranee call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Aft. tor MA., No. 8 poet 
Office Ave. Balto. *4d^' orL. B. Nock, Agt. for 
W loom Ion Co., ofltoc opp. Qourt UpUM, tn j^w 
office Jay Williams, Exj. teb.64y

Correspondence

E.
BaneaQreek^pringa, Wtennicp Con Md

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

tcinjt everything nsoatlv kept in 
 {tratrclaSB jewelry store, 

f' Sine American gold and silver watohes, 
fLsdi«B and Gents) and jewelrv of every 
kind.

I wish towdl attention to repairing o 
Me watches, c/octe and jewelry of every 
kind, whiefa I moke a specialty* «C and 
u>u»jltrtn»r lesrfng my place gaaraOteed 
I think I Beed*ot say more, bat,simply 
let my work speak for itself. Itlsf-ssy 
fmpeee** reduce ny stock f>re*js*afc 
to coovinx into permanent quarters t_ 
fall, which will be in a large and attrac 
tive store en Main street. I am still at 
tbe old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
shoe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me a 
calL   ''

c. E. HARPER:
JOSEPH <l

I» tie plaee when eui b« itNind everything 
in the way of

ews, Tobacco, doart, Etc.
I bav« Jut laid In a VKW 8IOCK or

Pnjer-booki
OF EVE&T DESOKIH AIIOS. 

Good will ba Sold j

Joseph
«AUSBtTBY, MD.

N.T.H1TCHEN3?
cor.

Hare a large stock of

BBANDIE8, WINB8, 6IH8, BEEB, Ac.

UsoToteccoudO^tn,
eisseB^atlxrices to 
suit the tintes.

HOW'S.. * .. i. THIS?

We have determined to Sell Groceries 
as cheap a* anv one. We make no 

If ou will take the

boy country 
produce akdpay' 

highest nu 
also deal in i. . 

  ware, boflow- wood, and Wii 
We «eM tbe Celebrated 'He-No

 .4-6m. ENNI8.' '

I. H. WHITE
bstfiag erecfsld aew liver/ eUbies on

^r^^^"^^^*i T^** ^2frTri JLyv^A^xJS ^>U..,

0 preciaSed to Tnrniah firtVclaa* Teaau
 /iTeryHeserJptioB. Patrons win flnd 

jbeir bones aad carriagw caretnlly at-
 Unded to. PsssnBgni* conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsala.

MOOCRATE. . .

Our friends in Wicomlco who have 
been giving ns a reasonable sfiaje- of 
their patronage can, tefl v,on 
can and do, do in tbe way of 
taring floor for "Custoia Trade.'*? > -

PATENT PKOCB8S

CAMOBM AVKKUsT,

All kinds of fin* Cabinet work don* In. U>«> 
neatestand most artistic manner " ]

COFFINS AND CASKETS
and Bariala attended eltker in (be 

ooonty or by rail, within 2Qmiles orSallsbory.

Merchant Tailor
Havtntreturned to SaJlsbary, for toe par- 

pose of conducting tbe Merchant Tailoring 
bosme**,! Invite the attention of tbe pobllev

CA8S1KERES, ETC.,
wntcfa will found complete and as well select 
ed as any display of similar goods ever 
shown In this town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
" Snd floor Oraham bnlldlnc, 

, MD.

BPECJIALNOTIOE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

9106* AND FIABE BUILDINGS, ' 
r O4£-UU «F ANY DESCRIPTION

Haying a awmber of skilled mechanics 
we arr satisfied that any work intrusted 
o our supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in our line. Plans and 
specifications given on application a* a 
meefcrmte charge. - -^v- V^. *-

R..J1 ABDELL fc CO.,
' J' SALI8BUKY, MD.

grows in favor all the time. Persons 
that once use this elegant Floor rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-style maynlae 
tared Flour. The best Floor b 
made out of what was once ixmtidered, 
almost tbe worthless portion of the berry. 
We ao»h«ve. ; ., :-v>:74fllf t? ,,

THE   .
 jSjrMOST COMPLETE 

*/   ^,.-^.. MILV   

south of Wilmington. We are also d 
a large merchant trade. Be convisjesd 
tbst we are making no 
tions by bringing ns a_*sr$*J,* We also 
boy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
tbe highest market price.

A~n A

ce
6. TOADVINE.

Refiresenting the following 
old and reliable companies :

Aetna«j , jRoyal, 
Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

Phenlx of Brooklyn, ; 
orth Brittish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
Correspondence,, solicited.

saklert.ste44.ra. 
  iphta. Fljedjprtee 

, .^^r t even books, Ac. So ei- 
traefcaiTes;'-»9sweldental expenses. Keez- 
amlnaUon (or. admission. Twelve experi 
enced teaeheto, all men, and all gradaate*. Special J ... -  - . . . -- . .

finds TO sfina iwt'in fee .field with an.' < -'v.'' '•;•.< \ -.   .>. 
iejmense Stotk of fasbionaWei £3<4hing
for Men, Boys and ; Cbi»dren, the refult 
of six monUis hard work, extensive -ex- 
perienceySjmxileet fai*fliti^>fl and<thorough.' 
research of Uie Markets of tbe World. 

Weoflerthe ,

v««f*.4«i «r*-Y"'»v.'yfc,«\. 4r*' 
obtainable in Quality, Style and Helia-
bdity. combined with; pnTv^Wally low-

. T»I.; ;'.r , -..(t v '" f\ ."!« .Vjj^l

cheapestdeppj»^,^arns«nts. mni ,in- 
dodes* tb^eiflneat; fabric* made at' hpme 
or abroad. 'Cultom IJe'jUErtment'mtocked
withJwet foreigB and domestic Cloths,ivxbH *r '
etc.

LAUREL, DEL.

I. J, C, DBLIHY A CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationersngr.- "   ' -  ->' 

j {,'. Wholesale and. 9etafl.u g

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, anal 
Oommerckl Blank Books made in all
sB-VlflB Oi Di&ui&ff f*mfl''M^yMMpsL
given on application. Cheek Books Llth-
ograpbed and Printed on Bafet^ Paper a 
specialty.

b aa-Fhotofrsph AI- 
LesjBher afi«lB»n,boms: aa« Jewel Oaaea..^ Les« 

BcraaianA A«A<SJ(rspli llktlms.

T. Z. & J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
ilastert of Fraokford, Del, are now 
ocatedia tbe town of Salisbury, ready 
o take contracta for work in their line, 

i mates freely given. Present location 
n the rear.«f AnrxBTtsaa Office. Give

them a call-

Dressmaking.
Tbe wodenisiaed respectfully 

tbe LsKBes'orSaHstoBry.md vW 
she k

BOX PAfrKHR to larte-'VMlety, firaorU eta. 
toSlO, eaeh. Handsome offlee and Library 
Ink Stand*.

OOLDFKNOtfA Pews and Charms 
beanUfnl 6UI to either G«nt or Lady.

POCKET KKIVB8-A Ftoe AsemUueut  
front   cents to K) each.

'OOODB-Our SpeeUHy. In 
itter OMBB, Pocket

pptns B*I*>*,«SB^ In American Russia,/ 
tor and Japanese Leathers. Alto In Plash.

Banker's Cases. Toy Books, and Children's 
ooks. A beautiful tine orled Line ~

laaJodlac Longfellow «nd Wait*
Dollar, tie tall. ««tnH»j School IA
Premloms. HohdayBlble* from

Booka. __ .._.__._.
ltU«r,
Ubrmrte* aad

. from Ste. to OS. 
Hymnals ofthe M. P. Chnreb, M. K, Obaitti, 
1L E. C3)areh 8th, ProU E. Choreh.

Pleas« five 01   eall or write ns wnen 
require anythlnff to be found In a i 
 quipped Book and and Stationery 
SenVOfflo* BnppUe* of all klndi IndMOlnf 
Ledfen, Day Books. Check Boon, Draft* 
Mote*, Letter Head* and Envelopes. Address.

litie* for apt student* to ad- 
Spedal drill for dulT and

College* and Folyteennl 
stadenta sent U>/»Uef*ln MS, 14 In ISM, M In

StlU*"A'pnyio»T 
60fj, Gymnasltun and 

wola-addt
»tM doubled In ISBS. 

eb'arcBes-and a temperance 
 ate of all IntoileatiBa: 

tornewlUostimted dronlar adjlres* 
psd and Profitotefc BWITHIN C. 
DB, A. K- (Havard Oraduate)

H. MEDAIRT & CO., Baltimore, Md.•

TATIONERS,
lo Bad Effect 

fiwdidie.
vlt> Iiwet lo

Bankbooks jn»4e to ojdej

_.._ .. Cot tbst eat 
return tone, and we wfll send

(tee. something- of 
valnaand im   -

NIC <
hwlttwsar.

A SPECinC FOR MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM,

Benrrae Hospital, If

:r"ry». r^t  t v -«-- T » -
chilled.' His dothing' Was entirely too 
thin to keep him warm, and  tbe rtgbys- 
terbo/Jts, the Injs irsvliiisj risynri tbe 

wen so worn that they were full 
Tbegroond 1ns entered witn 

suow> and tbe river, not faraway, froasc 
'ingreat blocks of ice, which were occa 
sionally broken to some extent by the 
ebb and flow of the tide. , A moment's 
loot toM tbe gentlemen tbe youth was a 
"dredger." Having been victimised by 
many of tneee unfortunates by beingrob- 
bed, bis first impulse "was .to shot the 
door in his face, but the look that met 
his gaze arrested bis attention. The 
youth,'tn: the poorest English, asked for 
food and shelter, saying, by signs and 
words, be was half starved, which seem 
ed to be tbe truth. The man was evident 
ly an Italian from his accent and appear 
ance, but bis knowledge of English was 
so meager that it was hard to understand 
him. He had the black hair and dark 

>eye of the race, but his cheek*! -were 
sunken, and his skin almost yellow from 
hard woek, exposure and lack of nourish 
ing food. He w«* taken in, given a good 
sapper and some clothes, old but warm. 
By patching bis English together the 
fanner was able to make out that be had 
been "shanghaied" from a bouse in East 
Baltimore, put aboard of a dredging 
schooner and carrfechdown the bay. He 
said he had not been on shore for two 
months. Tbe work and treatment were 
so bad that be determined to risk any 
thing rather tbat stay aboard the boat. 
That evening, while the crew were at 
sapper, he catheen deck,-ftot quietly in 
tbe yawl, and rowed ashore into a little 
inlet which was not froaen over, and 
made bis way to tbe farmer's house. The 
Junker's family consisted of himself and 
wife, and one child a daughter of seven 
teen- Tbe latter was, of course, idolised. 
Reared with care, no pains or expense 
has been spared in her education, and 
she was really an accomplished woman, 
though not yet out of her teens. She was 
at home, spending tbe winter vacation 
trom one of'tbe best schools' in New 
York, where she bad already won high 
honors in literature and art, and es 
pecially fa tausic, which seemed ta take 
possession of her. She helped her moth 
er in her domestic, duties, and knew all 
the details of household management, as 
all Eastern Shore ladies do. 'In person 
she was tall, of beautiful figure, .dark 
auburn hair, blue eyes, and round, 
healthy face- She was one of the belles 
of tbe region. Though tbe recipient of 
many compliments and much attention, 
she.waflflot in the Jeast spoiled, .. She 
was vivvctMsiB temperament, bat would 
not flirt, and was strong in her attach 
ments, which-were' few. We shall call 
this lady Miss Beryl Bonita, because it is. 
not her name. Something in the man 
ner of the Italian, whom, for satisfactory 
reasons, shall be named ttfgnor Bolero 
Mosquito, indicated tbat be was not of 
fhe immigrant ebbs who pome to this 
country. His manners were very attrac 
tive. He was polite at all times, but

about her. She was yoaatv ba&diMsnsv 
nd aenompilsfcea, a tossrtMi atogwr ajed

, A DLuaond
> vA&les Bushy, * Talexio .fishmonger, was 
$e*ning whtteflsh Jane 20th, and to .the* 
Js^fr intestines found a diamond ring 
It bad engraved, upon the inner surface, 
*J. A, B, Cblca.go,»»;" Busby ftwwanh 
ded the rinjrto theehW of police of tbat

INTEREST.
C*Us*

Jero. was also tbe sanev oajjf.ac«r> fcajsxl» 
svgoer youth jutd znorexjubit and . j^aerv- 

ever. One day in £be spring, 
wfcenthey were out together under the 
trees, she said to him suddenly: "BoTero, 
jfcfa bejye ahistoryv why-not tell it to me'f 
WeareailyonrMflbdsL"" ; .-),  .> ,-  ':

"I know that," be said, "the dearest I car. The-ring slipped from'her finger 
and best friends I ever bad, Bat T have j «nd dropped throogh the waste pipe as 

you my history." |th> Umin beppeaecl .j» tie ; crossU* a
bridge over tb a St. Lawrence river, near 
Montreal. Therearenowbiteflshin the 
SiJLawrence. '.Tb« theory is that a small 
'fishj^u'xed npop. the ring, and that at

Aty. TuesaayJtBs. Julia A. Lennox 
identified and recovered the' ring. In 
4869 she. then Miss Bennett, became en 
gaged, to Jrparry Mr. Lennox. >He gave 
berjtbe ring,-for which b^ .paid $450. 
tTpon their bridal trip in 1871, Mrs. Len- 
nox; lost the ring, while washing her 
bands in the" toilet-room of a Pullman

the Bright-

Senator-E varte ha» only one of Ma five 
daughters nmnarried,

GOT. life accompany ed B. £. Lee Camp,
Confederate Veterans, to Boston.- .   . ,  >,- . .

The Princess of Wales exhibits a pic- 
tare of the Bjoyal Water Color Society in 
Lbndon. . .

Secretary Whitney left Washington 
Saturday for a visit of several days to 
KewYork.

"Yes, why do y«w doubt mer ^ 
"I don't know but Sdoxkmbt yon." 
"Well/? -be laid., after a moment's,

though, "I bave deceived yon somewhat* 
but I thought it was for the beat." .'

Then and there, the two seated on a
ttacb uder tbe tress, he told'bet-who
be was.   .   -  , rrrlj XT _>;   - '

His lather, a :wealtby nobleman,, near
Florence, bad seen bis growing incttna-

tion toward, the stage and tried to * '' "'
down. Bolero bad atndfed in««Ui! apdf

ihfe nun flab, while 
crnWngaboutiiStfiUkea, fell prey to 
whltefisb Jn wbSchl the"I9D|<lcatrin]| was
iBscovered- Tbe Toledo flshmongef-«t. 
eeivbd *0m Mr. Lennox a check for $100, 
-sa>reward for his honesty.

Judge Hilton has over 
private park at Saratoga. 
TyTa

Of

1,000 acres of 
It is beantiful-

combine in 
ijesStrickly

h»\ 
jw

He WooM-Witt* «r 
During one of the recent warm, balmy 

tbe psseion for it had frown 'every day. days a Kansas editor threw off his coat 
At sixteen H was evident be wtoold be sjsd ̂ commenced an editorial  *  follows:

phenomenal .topor,, Mdifc>eca|n>,j;"The spring is Barely coming. Coming 
socb apawioa with him, that one day, be. .jTM.its birds, ft* ffowers, its vsrdoe of 
totd bis father he intended to goon :-  *  '- - -------
operatic stage. ""''",\ ! " "" '

''If you do," be a«ld, V^H jJWslberit
- " His opposition became 'more and

T 
bettf ,N'S

yon."
more pronounced, till one day,la 4 nlge,
tolero left'home, took tbe'!traln ,fer
'aria, and sailed, with a verr light 

pocketbook, from Havre .for New. York.
n America he knew' bat one man, a 

ahfppiflt clerk in » nifje -1toe»e'"^n %ew 
York. To bkn he told hte story, and iset
ut in big America, all unfitted asbe was, 

to make a living. His little money drib 
bled away by degrees, and at last he
onnd himself on a dredging schooner in
be Chesapeake Bay. 
He swore the girt to secrecy and''she

ept his story faithfully. Tbe father 
and mother saw no difference' id the
talian and none in her daughter. There 

no diflerence in Bolero, out .the 
giri was drifting further and further 

ow she hardly knew. She said after 
wards it was because of pity,'which is 
dose* to a; tenderer . feeling-^nearer' to 
ward that whirlpool, love,' which irresis-

bly swallows up all ,wbq cpsoe.

^y«»jp«v   ** *    +miwj ««sw «  *»»»***«PI mma vvs»i«a«*v «xs>

treeiT sad gardens a»d fields. Coming
with Isrbalmy air; its, sunshine and its
resurrection of nal [Oiw 4ying dormant _
locked ' In\froety ^brace" with these 
many cold and inhorpiteWe'wlhtiy days 
andhsfceks. Com"  Here the editor rose, 
pot «* Ms eoatawtijtelled ,*». tbe office 
boyi; ' *&*s**e«e, ao<J boild a red kot 
fire. fiwh' didnft that sOisaa«dToecD« np 

Then hav resumed: "Coming;

Fridt;, .. . . ... ....,-,
(',,..   * ,, ,'

Iricy Gloods Emporiunil

as tbe bidden guest comes, smilii*<suid 
welcome. Yes, -spring is comidiial- 
tnpagb present indications do aot fsvm 
to warrant tbe aaeertaon."

- 
She had never

.. 
lero sing, or,

ven talk of music. Tnere wsf neve^adaf.'she was-not at the. . . -, 
id played. He listened SB touch as her1 

ather might bave done, but showed no 
pecial interest in it* One day she'got 
rotn Baltimore the full scorer of Verdi's 

new opera, "Otello," and raa over some 
tof the *irs on the ,piano<..Th4s. muric 
seemed to touch Bolero deeply. She 
went oot into the yard shortly afterwards, 
and was surprised,» few1 minutes later, 
to' hem a dear voice singing eweetly -an 
air fromJ'Aida,', with an aecoaapsf indent 
OB tbe piano. . ' )f,'M ».,.,.. .,,.., 

It was the first time she bad erer beard 
him. -She crept into tbs room and 
prised him! -

Uttto BstOr Whs Mad. 
. Little Sally come borne from school full 

of indignation ia only five yean old, but 
sbe was full of "mad" as her little body 
would hold. "Manama* 5 she said, "L 
think that teacher was real rude to me.* 
"Why, what has she done?" *She btugh- 
ed* at rme, laughed right out loud." "I 
guess you did something to make her 
laugh," '"No, I didn't do anything." 
I^Well.iowdid it happen r "It was in 
geography daw, and she asked me what 
 was the principal production ofthe Sand- 
inch Island, and 1 just said 'sandwiches.' 
'and she laughed. .JJow you're laughing, 
! ttx*; you're just as rude as she was. I 
don't see anything to laugh at, of course 
I didn't say it was all the productions, 
!but just tbat s*ndwiche was the principal

upon!- 
been, i

[•

ler?UdSa Floorin

and sdr-
.lyouj;.

W. J. O.
BM Baltimore 8L?

nov.M,.
Beftsr to Pnb. of this paper.

Mtrjlind
IMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE. SALISBURY, DEALS 

I8LA5D AND HOKGA RIVER

  -. BOBTB.
f - -   . t< _ _ . 

CJTUUH FBATT

JL D. Twiroeo, Oamdon, 
from tlie Jiri'life.

KSDATand BATUB-

to (Vnh* all
horn*, the wfctfe oftl ___ .  ... _   .r-- 
momenU. BnslDesBnew.Ufhtandprofltable. 
Persons of either eex easily ecm (nnneVc   *- 
U>VUVpererenlnc,aDd a proportional T _ 
hydevotinc all {Self Unn> to the Hastiest. 
Boycaadcfrls  ss^oearir    'Baon *«-«»«a. 
That all who see UUiniay send their  44ne*l 
aad test tkebatfwes*. we mak> this oflST To 
s«efa uan not t*MOsaSlsn«tfV« will sod one
«ollartopayforth«tnioble of wrlttM. 
prtlealaMtteidoQtatftee. AddressGaoMB 
Btorsoir *|OO, Portland, Maine.

never obsequious, and showed in many | frienileTiTew weeks, and 
ways gratitude for the kindness bestowed
upon him by the family. He kept
In the bouse several days, and soon .re 
covered to a great, extent from the ef-
feets of «he bardsWps ne had eoBBered. Vetfta/ A

'

back tbe old feeling, «nd I cannot help 
itw But he would never' sing, within 
hearing of her father and mother-

It became plain to both in no long 
time tbat they were m love.' they ' &&- 
fessed it shortly to each other, but tbe 
doses* scruttay-woald,*e«e« bar^ revBs^ 
edit to tbe cleverest, detective. Tjiae 
went .on. Bolero often got letters from; 
his friend in New York. He'said they 
wereavma friend1, pot'Beryl'Md he 
talkedteemovar. ,'. .u". . . ' . ..'

A few week* ago Beryl told her father 
she wss going to Baltimore to see her

beautiful 
er at

, Light ste^Wbarf,^ was cSiren in a 
, carriage, with one trunk, to a bouse in 
Bfllifc Btreet, where she remained three

AV Marrylnt; Bleb Olrts.

, The Dry Ooodt Ckroniek has an infor 
mant who narrates that many yean ago 
In New York, ten young dry goods coun 
ter jumpers, formed a society to marry 
rich girls. Thep swcue to proteet and 
aid each other, and all succeeded. This 
society of young clerks boarded generally 
aUwehty-ehilling boarding-bouses, curled 
estch others hair on. Saturday night, went 
tbSnnday school as teachers and became 
members of the church that had the 
richest members and the prettiest daught 
ers. They went steadily and systomsti- 
cally at work in the accomplishment of 
.their object, confering with and assisting 
each other in every case that required as 
sistance.- Tbeir piety game was the card 
that won in every;instaueo, ...   .

.> The Oat O**.

Omaha Child Oh! liamma, me and 
Dick kiased each other last^i^ght .ever 
soinany times..

and 1,002 deaths. ^
Fr|eman Clark, ez-Bepiesentative in 

Congress vnd comptroller of currency un 
der President Lincoln, died Friday in 
.Rochester, N. Y., aged 77 yeeus. -.- 4'

General Leonard F, Appleby, a well- 
known snuff manufacturer, and formerly 
member of the stans of Governors Olden 
andBandplpb, died Saturday at Spotfa- 
wood, New Jersey. ^ ;,^-.

Five Navajo Indians visited the trad 
ing post of A. M. Barton, in Utah, on the 
15th instant, killed Barton and plundered 
bis store. Tbe wife and family of the 
murdered man were not molested.

Inspector-General Baird and Colonel 
Hasbrook, commandant of cadets at West 
Point, have been detailed to visit France 
in September for the purpose of witness- 
big the fall manoeuvres of tne French 
army.  

A three story frame building in tliica- 
co, the lower part occupied as a livery 
stables, the upper floors by small facto 
ries, was burned but week. Seventeen 
horses perished. The losses segregate" 
$21,006.

Tbe Alabama State Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, at Auburn, A»«h«m^ , 
was burned last week. Lees about f 100,- 
000; insurance, $30,000. It is believed 
ibe fire \T*A. caused by fate gnawing"

John Boyle tyBeUlf , the poet, has a 
beautiful wife. A plaster bust, life size, 
by- John Donoghne, the Boston sculptor, 
and Bent to Vew York for perpetuation 
In bronze, baa been exhibited to a 
favored few.

Tbe peop[e of Albuquerque, N. 1C., and 
itr, vicinity have organised a vigilance

SUteVNell (anxk>tistochaip'iEhedrrftTo!lflitoittee to rid the county of hone 
of the conversation} Do not talk that I sweaters; train wreckers and murderers,

tl . . ^.. i ". _ '*fl ^ .. ,- -     4i* ' L ___ i_ _ __ ___,_ »*» _ _-.

He remained at tbe 
on his estate during 
made

no

. T. 1

Bev.JasiU Ball. Chaplain ---=Ẑ IKK - 
tenttary. writes that £a«klnejiss jsSjBpBUs 
wife, after twenty yean snnTerfjSr 1MM'  > *  
artaand nerroos dWepsla. WfHc^t tot 
narttenlan. . / ~ \*narttenlan.
*8t. Joseph's Hospital, N.
oonslderedlndlSMtnsable. It

TJ"

THRBSBTMftSif""68 *
EttALTY.

r*fk,i

tltt)~.l Jlftfl'

{totnrnlns, 
P. M. everflloM] 
rBU>AT*tQ«if«*«|<

win leav

Frelfh tukan from aU euuonson 1 
P. aalN.T.,P.*w. K*!!r**4t. .

iMateBootni

H Ufbt 8t, BalUmora, IMt, 
Or u> H. D, Ellesoed. A«eaW«alts6«UT. Ma

In Eqalty in Uw Ctraejt Oottfi I
pounty. ^ May Ttmi^a^ .,

tbesabkorfbeni Oeric oflbeOr. 

^
Mkryt

.
Prof. W. F. HotcombeT M. D. 

N. Y.(late Prof. In W. T. Mod. 
"Kasklne Isatnpertor to qolnli 
Mwer, and never produces UM 
to the hearioc or conMita

Thoosands-jpon '
ktne ha* oared them after aU _ 
kwd tailed. Write tor book of

Kasklne can be taken wl 
medical advice. 81M ;
or sent by mall on reo^lst of prloe>

KABKTNC CO., &4 Warren 8k, New York.

before the end of
farmer's request ' tbat time, a handsome young man, 
tbe winter and plainly dressed, and modest in demeanor, 

himself useful in many ways, stepped from a train at Union Station, a 
the spring opened be onawsd | yellow grips** in bis bud. HB fcr'ent' 

desire* to leave, and took a | to anlebscure hotel, wrote a name not 
deep interest in fanning opera- hi, own, called a messenger boy, and 
tions, sosne of which he carriedwot MO*, sent a note to. No.  Bolton street Two 
ceesfnllv 'under the instruction of the1 hours latss'b»^aA3eryl were sitting in a 
landlord. He was not a robust man, and; restaurant n^|jr>ihe centre of tbe city 
hence was unable to do any hard work. | talking in lowvmnidly, everyday &ah- 
He, however. wWaqoottbe country on j ion. Tbat afternoon, with license in 
errands and did many things around the . hand, they stood before a preacher, and 
fltnnin a tborongbly satisfactory way.. »e_j« diafle maa and wjfe, as handsome a 
He learned English very slowly, catching^ eonple, the-mjuifter said, as he ever mar- 
it just as he beard it from tbe field la-'j ried. At ten o'clock next morning they 
boms, the neighbors and the fanner and ' took the train from Union Station, with 
ha* wife. Miss Beryl returned to school    kesjsscn, for New. York. From one of 
tbe first week in January, about ten days '. tbe large hotels there Beryl sent two tel- 
after Bolero's arrival ai her father's ' egrame. One sent to Bolton strent read: 
bouse. She returned home. in. Jane, j "Dear Carrie. fttrdon me for not tell- 
Bolero bad gone on doing what was set tng you, but Colerq and I are married, 
before him in a quiet, modest, unobtru-' BSEYU" . ? - t 
sive.waj'. He hardly ever alluded to his The telegr«pb<$jt|Mtor at a little sta- 
fbrmerllfe. All the farmer could getout tion on the f^fiKaton, copied a tel- 
,of him was that he bad come from near egram, and jterfdVi&n to carry it some 
Florence, in Italy, via Havre, to New distance across, tfc* country. This was 
YoVk, and thence'after _a feW'^wefky. _ what It said;,  ;...;? j^ 1 ^'':"!..'"',;.'; '''"",' 
stay, to Baltimore. In the latter city', be '  'biwrlffi on* 'Jfo. Bolero and' f are 
eaidt tN]feU in with«otrfemen who conldr   marf«M.j-ffease foj^tre na.fv'fiplero is a 
speak rifcf language, and was advised to 'vMlbwMm. We^u^KoinK to Italy. Be 
go to a cheao boarding-house In tbe East-1 Aew* 
ernseeUowdrUiedty. '•• He found it hard SI*

ing

way, yet; say Dick and I. .,,
But it wasn't Dick and yon. Toil 

on the other end of the porch with Hr, 
Nicefellbw.

I-I What I mean is, yon should 'not 
mention yourself first.

Why, I thought yon didnt wsint'nil to 
tell about yon.

No boycott can make a three-story tn* 
tellect out of a single story brain.

A'sore defence is at thelr 
PorTABKAjrr8

ROCTErTS INSECT
Nefer tells to KILL

Ctinfiot HY*I 
owder 1* projwriy use*>

all

dty. • He found it hard 
to .get work, in New York, and casoe. to 
Baltimore. His little stock of money was 
soon gone, and ope aigbt, harjHy 
knowing it, with the offtr ' J 

-ff ease ftrgt»e ua^'fiplero 
. We'ere* going to Italy.

i v  » '.r9f *¥-" 
btr fMiir. ^giv-

WU*. - 
"Ah, old fellow," said a dty man re 

cently, on meeting a friend, "so you are 
married at tost. .'Allow me to congratu 
late you, for I hear that you have an er- 
cellent and accomplished wife." "I bare 
indeed," was the reply: "she is so accom 
plished! Why, sir, she ia perfectly at 
borne m literature, at home i» muak, at 
borne in art, at borne in science, in short, 
at home every whererexcept    " "Ex 
cept where T asked the city man. "Ex 
cept at home," replied his friend.

who bave been committing 
there for several months.

outrages

he found himself on tft£ AoMetkier, and 
down th^ bay He never

he left Italy, or how it WM be 
was so well educated. Bolero was very 

and rode> « gretM tteal 
*5Jantthe country on business for the 
farmer. Horseback riding was one of 
Mis»B«ryl'jcfl«ef ouVof-door pleaanren.

lea tnajstheb .Bol*i\> 
?Ael 'Ihere wan a

distasjce ffcetwton him 
and, -beyond 
probably an any 

never Showed Mist Beryl 
Be had a Mat wt tl>« AaiUy 

into the talk about family 
matters as one Who was an. 

mom '»*  
in Boiero,

Bolero's address in. Florence, and 
ta the history of her

he read the telegram, 
tndsaid:

it. I knew he 
Every day Jw 

there was something 
Bat he's the finest 
Forgive 'em? Well, 

His wife wiped 
^ittle cry to her- 
* except "Mf poor 

Tbe last Jetter 
Bolero Tils father 
heir to property 

ly half a mil-

Vttt

ARBUCi
r.i 1

: Premlomai

-,1i

ibscribe for

MO-00 
*WMO

tsrta*nij^gejai1of>

Internst seemed to deepen when, at 
nqoest, fie took Ibgntar lessons from her 
in Bojrllsb, which he lesroed rapidly aad 
accui-afely. Th»ijsisi*lstasiseiber, he ae an 
escort, and fishsjI^^Hwrer, bat tbe 
Kalian disliked TfsJsTlBEr Most of tbe 
feDowIiiflrfeteriiit.* Beryl passed in 
B*niB<H*,v1tit««c*wtaate oa Bolton 
stresf j^eotsnd soo*e*y> Mid *a*de a 
briH^nt impnssian, and as a matter of 
coarse score* of admirers were always

The same two little boys told of In this 
column yesterday were, at a subsequent 
time, being questioned on the catechism: 
"How many persons are there in the 
trinityr* asked the thacher. "I float 
know," said the three-year old' wto car 
ried off the laurels yesterday. The eight- 
year-old nearly jumped off bis feet in bis 
anxiety to shota "I know four,1* 
"Who*re thej>r "Father, Son, H67y 
Ghost and Amen," was his proud- reply.

  . i   ;- , < - f - ^i t - •   - ,- - t- - -

Do T*a Know.

That DnLac's "Swiss Balaam," ia the 
best remedy for cooghe, coldsi, croup, 
bronchitto, etc.? That "Swise-Balsain" 
will cure that neglected cold T Delays 
are dsms*«w»TThatf'8wissBatosm" con 
tains no morpbia or opium, thus making 
it tbe bests*) aifest. conxh remedy for 
cbaiiren.T Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and. can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbwry, and Country Dealers. *

in a
tbout the knowledge 
it, effecting a speedy |

rjbe peiient; ly.

I feel Bo'iBiseraDle this morning, com 
plained a husband after" the' )aort»ing 
meal, 'Yes, ifph'n : resjio'tfi&d; bfc wife :'. 
Yov have drunk liqoor which you oqjrht 
not'to have' drnnlt, and'feft nadrlnk 
water which yen. ought'tp drpnk; and 
and there is no health in you. But this

A Veteran. Mr. George McKoaa, Ash- 
burnbam, Mass., writes : "While suffer 
ing with caronic rheumatism (result of 
Aqdprsonville), I osed 8t Jacobs Oil 
wh^chgave immediate relief." Sold by 
Druggists and Dealers. . •:.>,',

Garl Otto Scboenrich, Captain Oriole 
Yacht- Club, Baltimore, Md., writes : 
"Tbe dub, during practice cruise, used 
St. Jacobs Oil and it cured BAveral cases of 
sprains and bruises." Sold by Druggists 
and Dealers every where.

'. '' i  :     ' i   ' ' ' .'i!.' <h *l.- ' . !

: Qaeen Isabella of Spain ,waa recently 
told ;tti&t her younger 'sister, the Duchess 
ofMontpenrier, looked older than her 
Majesty, whereupon she exclaimed: 
"Then she ought to be happy, fcjsfche has 
wanted. {o be the elder eister aHer life 
long, and now, at least, she appears to beso." ":. ' '

The late General A- C. Gordon, of Ala- 
w»sinhis boyhood captured by 

Indians And beld a prisoner for several 
months. During that 'time he learned 
their language, and in after years made 
good use of this., knowledge in trading 
with them-    

' WlbjUe a young man .and woman  tbe 
tatter a Miss Roeen thai  were riding in 
a WBfon alongside the Atlantic Coast 

, near Raleigh North Carolina, on 
orse became nn- 

ms!nageable arid backed up on^he track 
before an advaqdn(r ttain. The young 
maa lumped oat to better control tbe 
horse, and the young woman jumped out 
on the side next the track and was 
caught and killed by the train.

Mr. John Wanamaker. the Philadel 
phia storekeeper and philanthropist, has 
declined the dinner at tbe Union League 
dab which tbe editors and publishers of 
the < laily papers of PWWelpfila proposed 
to'glv^nim. "IwoeidWt feel it to be 

tmeays, "at this tbae to accept it,
snce I am yet on tbe seaflbtding of an in- 
completed building in tbe sphere of my 
proper life-work. I dp not consider that 
I have yet tttained to that which is in 
any .large degree commensurate with the 
trftejs^purpoee.and plans of my ̂ life."

tempera
GeMen Bpecific in   th«ir"co£tee 
tbeir knowledge, and today 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
harjaftjleffectresultan-oai itsadj^niatra- 
tion. Cares eamrantaed. B&jf&f- cir 
cular, and fflH. ijftrliettiais..   . c. v 
confidence Oou>«s Sracnnc Go.,186 Bate

of,HnW ; duck.
«f

, with *lm^st,afly .sj»tt, o£«stwoe,^ar s«ua-.

St., Clndnnati, Ohio.
ures,1«tare'*«r» Mrkwsatt-ibr a
woman.

Scott's JSmulsion of Cod 
Liver oif with ITypophoepidtes to four 

ipsjUpDtp with better, resnits 'than seemed 
possible with any rajmedy. All were 
hereditary cases, of L>injt disease, and aa- 
vataced to that stage wBek :Cw**-<r., r-> : 
ttt ihe cheai, fraquan 
qticnt pnfc«, fever, and 
tbes>( casus have increaeeti iu 
from-ltt to-28 IDS., and are not no;- 
taceay.pedicine. I prescribe nc

a ' " oa with i
Lime, and tfpda,

beHeving it to be the'best"



SALISBURY KVrV Off

HOT*

Mrs. Pickgtt, widow ofcOea. Pickett, ia 
leoiaf to.QMtyrixnt malon.

AOVERTI8INQ RATES.
Adrcrttwnttat* wm IM lAMTUd at U>« »U 

otOMDoUu-MtMk *r tte Brit 
and nny watt aalaah br tM 
Inwrttu*. A tffcml dtoeout to jnariy a*.

~— — —

ObltoKy Hode« nW Oat* a

BobwrtpUoa Prtee, Oa« Dollar jwr  nnwn, 
IB atone*. 8U«*»Ooii7ttlM«*OMli. Ba>
rnr* it ih» Pnri oa»  ! mifcfrnrr m

itnil In accept UM 
Mwrlefa jrawE at Dollii Hill on "My 
M&.

W. J. McGwinn, colored, took aeoond 
booon in the tale LAW School, and will 
petctioe In Baltimore.

'BATUEDAY; JULY 2, 1887.

HON. E. E.
.Subject to the dednon 

crmtk State

JACKSON.
of UM Dcmo-

of
Hill, so««f Owtogtem ?»"«». »»» *»  
came iaaame a short tisae ago to improv. 
ing. HetoaowaWetftoetKrt.'

 Tbe Directors of the Salisbury -Na 
tional Bank bare declared their aemi- 
mnnoal dividend of three per cent paya 
ble in cash, on demand, dear of taxes.

 The members of the Mite Society of 
the M. E. Church South, are making great 
pre]*raUons for the Lawn Party atSenar 
tor E. B Jackson's on toe evening of thr1 
4th. .. ; , J(t .. ...

 Barren CreA Spring*. "DSmsr 
Shad Point will celebrate Independ 
Dav. Pity, is'nt it, that.other towns 
the cennty are not patriot^ ewsttgb to 
Ukewiee.

 The Jnly ten* cf Circuit Conrt 
con vene on Xotiday ^ext That beta 
lepal hoUAsr Court will be called 
Immrdifttrfy adjoorned until 

= *>llo«nng.
 The Mite Society of the Presbyte 

Cfcnrch, will meet atthe resirlence of 
H. I ..Todd, on Popular Hill Ave. ~ 
6ay evening next. RefreshmenU will 
served. The pnblic cordially invit«L

 The JUle_S°ciety of the MrtJ'od

.?Wd sold to Jay GoaUand 
RvaelSage 5TXOOO shares of Manhat 
tan Ktevated Railroad stock.

  Tbe Lee Monument Association have 
awarded the contract for tbe Lee atatoa. 
to Merde, tbe French sculptor.

Tbe schooner WUIIam P. Orr tea gone 
tram Philadelphia to Delaware <Break- 
water to search for sonken treasnfe.

Judge Brown decreed that Wm. E.
Swift shall lose 114,14432 of treat 
misappropriated Vy L Parker Vwsey.

Presideot Garrett has paid' for th* 
stock of the B. A 0. held by the John* 
Hopkina timtsus. and the deal is going 
ahead aD right

Tbe one hundred aad eleventh aaai- 
venary of tbe battle of Fort Moottri* 
WM generally celebrated at Cbwieston, 
8. O, Tuesday.

An excavation for a pile for the

Wfc*?'*.

Philadelphia. Xoodajr, Jane *r, 18*7.

After the Fourth of July and 
during, the r»$ of the Summe 
the Store ;wS dSse on Satur 
days at i P.

If there's an Ite ' Comfcrt 
now's the 
Look amoog our House Furn 
ishing. things
many simple ways there are o
brin Icngng 

What kind
ce nto our serviceto you 

of Refr tor

.  Another effort is being made to 
»h the oyster and fruit-packing busin 

in this town, this time by Mr. F. Strait' 
ner, who has purchased of M. A. Par 

sons, Esq., a site on tbe river below the 
steamboat wharf. Well managed enter 
prises of this kind will succeed just as 
well here as anywhere. Why then can't 
we have them. Onr citizens talk of tbe 
town's needing fitctoriea. We «fo need 
them; bat what inducements can we 
offer for the manufitctare of cotton, wool 
or iron; we neither have the raw mate 
rial nor tbe skilled labor to do tbe work; 
bat we have everything necessary for tbe 
canning of fruit and vegetables. Oar 
farmers will gladly grow the stofl; and 
grow it as cheap as it can be grown' any 
where, then make more at it than they 
makeaow.gro wing either berries or com; 
and the tabor cea be employed as cheap 
here as at^aay other point furnished 

^wjtji-goocl shipping facilities. The cann 
ing industry ia what we need developed. 
It will convert tbe frtdta «qd vegetables 
of onr farms into staple articles that can 
be sold at a paying price. There is an 
other features of tbe business-, it cannot 
be overdone by the people of Sslisbnr. 
A half dozen canneries could be ran 
more advantageously than one, especially 
is this true oi the oyster business.

It will pay onr fanners to organise a 
Stock company aad pot some money in 
roch an enterprise if it will famish an 
outlet for their material. : .

Shore Railroad bridge, three-nlHes from 
Portsmouth. 0., cased .In Wednesday, 

I orusbi^.jhrfien to death.

' fire at Jacksonville. 111., Monday 
i night, destroyed Wright's furniture store, 
Strawn's Opera House aod other build 
ings, involving a km of «12S,000.

Fir* tn Ifew YorkTuesdaycaused fTO, 
000 damage to the roofing paper factory 
of Tobias New; insurance $60,000. Twen 
ty women engaged on the ground 'by 
rope*." ' '  '  

The bodj of George D. Morse, s well- 
known cattle dealer ami soap manufac 
turer, waa found in the bay at Toronto, 
Ont, Wednesday. It is supposed that be 
accidentally Jell into tbe water.

The iail at Newport. Newawasftred by 
the two colored inmates,-oae of whom, 
George Washington, was boned to tTeflllt, 
and the other, Henry Palmer, received: 
injuries whioh will probably prove fetal.

-< Threjflftye cotton mills at iMtnville, 
B. t, htre shut down Indefinitely on ac« 

t of the weaver's strike. The opera- 
who number %OQQ, are mostly 

French Canadians, «nd are fiwt leaving the village. -•••••••> i •*•<• •'•'•

Go*. Hill has signed tbe New York 
City Subway Commission bill, lie de- 
clarl^in * uaemorauduru that it u of the 
utmost iraportaaoe that electric wires in 
that city should be pUu-fd under .-pound 
as soon as possible. ^\-:t;c^. ̂ 3^ t.H

Jonn Laidlaw snd Dr. Robert N. Mills, 
or Klmira, were arraigned at Binghamp- 
ton, N. Y., Tuesday, on a charge of de 
frauding ihe pension oJ8e* at Washing 
ton of $13,000. Th ei r tool is said to have 
been a blind man of EItnira.  '-' ; v ''

-- **• *! ''•' '

Inspector Drummond, of the* united 
States secret service, stopped tbe sale of 
rare coins belonging to the late Dr. Lin- 
dennan, in New York, Tuesday, on tbe 
ground that many of the coins were the 
property of the government.

fire almost swept tbe town of Mans- 
fieW, Wis. out of existence Monday after 
noon and 2,000 people are homeless. The 
loss is not leas than $1,000,000. All com 
munication by wire is cut off,'and tt:iii 
Impossible to learn particulars.   \  '" *''

. , , T "'".. -' '. I*

At Auburn, Neb., Monday night, a 
drunken man, named Alien, attacked 
Marshal Daugberty with a knife, inflict 
ing a fatal wound. Alien was run down 
by citiwns, and reported in a critical 
condition from the rough usage received.

Jack Hayes, murderer of Philip Moel- 
ler, whose case baa been in the Missouri 
courts for sir years and who was under 
sentence to be hanged in 8t Louis, Fri 
day, July 1, was declared inarine Tuesday 
and ordered to be forwarded, to tbe in 
sane asylum.

You shall choose. The Alaska 
we know to be first class.. I 
makes die air pure, cold ant 
dry. Ko food odors. The 
space beitweeri the zinc Tuiiog 
and the inner frame of tulip or 
poplar is filled with charcoal. 
And the Alaska is said to be a
very little ice eater. £8.5010

Chests,60 ;. Alaska Ice 
to 14.60. 

Tnere are no better-
erators titan the Eddy. 
slate shelves, neat design, 
thorough work. $14 
Ice Chests, $6.50 to 27.

Water coolers. Galvanized 
iron, neatly decorated, 2 to 14

"Ions, $T to 13.50. Largest 
with double faucets.

Nickel plated and procelain 
lined, $2.5010 30-50.

Coolers that keep the ice 
and water seperate ; 8 to ' ro 
gallons, (9 to 12.

Wood Encased^ Coolers, 
porcelain lined ;2 to logallons, 
U to 13.50.

Neat little nickel plated 
Cooler, with faucet, to take flie 
place of ice pitcher; i gallon, 

i-35; i^gallons, 1.75.
Scores ofother hot-weather- 

ice-time things.
Ice Crashers, $3, 6 and 10.
Ice Picks, 9 to 35C. 

., ^ Ice Tongs, 25 and 

. '. Jcc Axes, 25C. and
Lemon Squeezers, ioc. up.
There's novelty in the tin 

Butter carrier 4, 8 and 12 fts. 
Ice in a central case'll keep the 
butter hard " 
2.50 and 3.50.

There are all the light things 
in our Clothing Store that 
you'll care to look at Seer 
sucker and Blue and White 
Stripe Coats, 50 cends .rip/'.Lm-: 
en and Mohair Dusters, $1.56 
up. Black Alapaca Coats, 1.50 
up. A special lot of the neat 
light dressy Drap d'Ete Coats

. .,.(-.

A very little mone 
serves to -buy-the 
pretty costwrte, -1 
tumbling and tumbftogin 
 aionc the Dres^ Goods IfneT

Prmted.Pure Linen Lawns. 
Ligh't weight, cool to the touch, 

" to wash ; fast colors. Pret-
ty figures on a pure -white 
ground. To clear tfiem out 
beTpre the season doses
'" 17 designs J reduced 'from 25 
to 18 cents. 
..-i&designs reduced from 30 
to "

pces. 
Beautiful

tne woolen 

Cream Serge, 42

tfie ,sanie stuff was in quick 
deinand lat So, ceofc^j^j?-

But one snow-tini«-x «nce 
you paid "bh6 dollar a^yahf for 
the -44 rh. 'Plain* and Figured 
~ " opds in

price
go 

The
Canvas. Handsome 
cream and. black. 
now is 250,

Women's Plain Wiiite Linen* 
HandkerdiiHs f-with ^-irich 
hemstitched borders. The size 
that^omen like ; t*te kmtl that 
are always fit. Gocids ithat are 
as staple as wheat .Half a 
dozen grade*-* the price scale 
slides on quality. The best 
value we have'' ever offered in 
Hafittkcfclnefs.

Bepilar
AH ,.is [•:. «f|-.-

Ask for them by the num-i   
>ers. The last of the fist is as{  "; 
ihe asca'ti be found in this city| 
no qdds what J^he price.:may

HEVEGOMAI! We Mean
&££!"•*&&***!***.********* the program of a live and snsp-

J. Bogar,
Eobt. D. UorriooD,

- Pnridrat. 
\lce-Pnjaident.

I. Q. A. Baad,

This Company

and^At the S tohfcrrare-
Mntativea the proteettoa be bail daaiinar 
tedahoaldliabejBrtoff br daath-tbus 
seeming the wetfbeimj of both the fun! 
Jjr and the Insured.

tbe people by constantly < __   
era surprised when they eoaie to our store.

. Ux 
,. Onr conrtant! aim is to benefit, 

Buyers are always delighted and look-. 
Oar stock of

When we appeal to people of sense, becaofcp 06 matter how doll yoti «ay be 
in other aflairs you cannot fail to appreciate th«" many oseftri Household 
which a "Mckel" will buy

Our
Nations, Clothing and Furniture
TWai 
patMaeiBfaMntala.

 trivia a« {Treat as the ibraat of awn* 
rfeo terrible to relafe, bbf ItTnusrbe, 

told. In agrtafi^cefortrad* Ibistaason we wiUmato the Boldest Adventareof
_.._._._. _._._.. That of retailing dothinjrand Ivntta* on* jobbers profit. We 
are bound to hare a grea«ed-D^tn1fr« trite Flife^oWto'Anff'low prices will do 
the work. We want every family in Wieomioo county, tbat Ujinks of buying Cloth- 
ia*and PonikalfrthisStnMaar to eome aad aae oar new Hobby styles. They are 
Cheap tn the Sxtnme. We show courtesy to all, whether they wish to boy or 
not Offering in&ttementaUnt will make your eye* loap.. Don't be bull-dozed 
by deafen who SMot bijlB&P, and dalwtb show what' they cannot produce. 
Let a Merchant of this clsat kiown thatyov want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will borayon to death, and bang to yon like a lean flea to a poor man's 
aMa. and plead with voa- to oomft and aupport his big price concern. We show 
what wa advertise. We maa» what we aay. We ootld give yoo a list of Bargains' 
m long at the moral law, bat space prevent. Oar constant aim and teal>is to gain 
aad retain tne confidence of onr patrona. We are itHard Team to Down! And 
want a repetition-of what baa been don* only doubled up, and we are point;-to 
have it. for we.fcre trained in the school of that instructive genius tbat marches ov 
er mWbrtune'B rough road, and scorns the mention of imponibilittea; they melt 
away when we make op oar minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to alL

R. E. PQWE&L- & OCX
' ,SALISBtrBT,.MD.

fable."
Below, will be ionnd some of the new speeUnena which yoa can boy for/to

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty. 
DOT* PaB.'beat quality.

Beaters, every home wants one.
Coflee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Latge Tin Cnjv.'
Wooden Handle Dipper.

' T arge Tin Pan; retinned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon.'Bplendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent Rpring bottom.
Cwrry Comb, good si«e.

Pocket Knives, yer?

Match and Comb Safe. 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bells.

StoveShovelg.
Stove Token. '
Btove-Lifter.
Glass Milk Wtcber,
Glass Mug, large size.
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem.

CoyerjBuUtr Dish.
Large Glass Tumblers, and
Goblets of various sites.

•11--

, . , Haw LtMt Price
NOB. IS and 14,' fLOO   dot f 1 JU
Kc«Ll5andlfi. IJOadov IJBO
No«.17«ndlS LCP».doB. 2.40
No. 19, 1.80ad<«. «.»
901 X lt.«adoz. 3M

S-OJadot. t3  

*-

gModet
, V><    -----:  

* 1

,/;-«! »  **j0'IiN WANAMAKER.

' htf- ;

compelled tbe proprietors' to remove to 
tbe immense premises recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods bonne of 
"' PnrnellACo.

By virtu* of a writ of fieri fecias issued .   «, /n_j__ n  *_. j
by John M. Dwhill oiie of the Justices of.; JO7 yr^«r JJepatrment. 

be Peni-e fnr Wir.)inico County, Md., at All threading makee and noveltiw in 
he Roit of Randolph Humphreys and Woolens from this side as well a* the

William B. Tilpliman.apainet the goods , other aide of the ocean shown here, 
m) chattels of John C. Gordy and Laura Then* we sell by tbe yard, or mak« to 
L. Gordy, tn me directed, I have levieil your measure by skilled artists who will 
pon, neized and taken in execution all please yoar taste and fit your w>dy. It 
le right, title and interest of tlie above i is a rare treat to see the artistic cba ac-

named parties to satisfy said debt -and } ter of the work produced iere.

Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

W. H.RO^MDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Etfreka 1 Read this Carefully I *
f--'- ___ .C " ;.-    ... •-':.-.•. ' - '-.:**" . ... ___ . , .- . *£!

00 Tl*'alert <or*>m*hipd NEW AKI> USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of the NEW AND NOVEL
  +i '*"> • '  - .-. ~ *\^ ......  , i... , ;:.;-,:«:     -. '   ..-.. .. -. ,.:•.DOHMAN'

,; -. t *££^rt-;*.A. 
 ;-':!-t««'«i**i«y»tt*»»

at $6. If you find anythin 
similar elsewhere the price wi 
probably be 6 dollar**

g u

. Shall it be a ^fhite Flannel 
Suit for die boy? Nothing 
neater. U » 14 years, sailor, 
$6.50 ; same size, Norfolk, /8 ; 
12 to 16 year #10. Extra

 The County Commission 
day fixed the tax rate at 83} cento on tbe 
$100, being 2 cento blither than last year. 
The amount of property subject to County 
taxation is $3,897.786, a decrease from 
last year's bans of 13,000 cents. There 
was a krge decrease, of course, in town 
property caused by the fire of last Octo 
ber, but the improvements made since, 
I'n the town and tbe increased value of 
county property have nearly made up 
tbe amount. •••'.""• *"  '• - " _. * / *

Tbe total amount ofcounty levy this 
year is 32,4491)6, an increase of 754.41- It 
is but justice to thoae to whom tbe conn- 
ty^s affairs have been committed, to state 
tbat tbe items of increase have been 
those over which they have bad little or 
no control. Tbe tfaree principal items of 
increase are tbe Coort expense account, 
School Fond and appropriation to tbe 
Town Commissioners of Salisbury. Hie 
additional flOOO levied to tbe School 
Board is to be applied to the rebuilding 
of the High School in Salisbury, f 1000 
rras also appropriated for boildiof and 
repairing district sefaooi booses. The in 
crease to the Town Oommisrioners fe 1200 
which will be used «pon tbe Streets of 

-the town.
One of tbe principal items of decreased 

expenditure is the amoentpaid for print 
ing and advertiaing, wbkkwill be Marly 
$400 less this year than la*r. An hemtaed 
statement of tbe levy together whb tbe 
Treasurer's report will appear in 

next iseoe.

The Hali&x sugar refinery property, at 
Woodside, If. S-, was sold at auction 
Tuesday for $190,000 to George G. E. 
Franklyn, James C. Fraxer and Folgrare 
SimpsoD, trustees. Tbe property and 
outfit cost three quarters of a trillion 
dollars three or four years ago. .. '"' '"'. .

Col. D. E. Frost, for many yean super 
intendent and general manager of the 
Miasisrippi Central Railroad, and more 
recently general manager of the Natehei." 
Jackson and Col am boa Railroad, died in 
HcComb City, Miss., last week. He was 
one of the best known railroad men ia 
the Sooth/ .sfcT.;-» »}»

"-TbePhiladelphiaiWiroflaat Thni»- 
<lay contained tbe Mlowimr:

William H. Ross. ex-«3<wmor of Dela 
ware died yesterday afternoon, at 1.13, at 

i the residence, of bis aoB-in-Uw, Dr. H. R. 
ikUlern, 3509 Baring  *««*. 
Mr Boas wae born Joae 2, 1814. at 

fLaard, Delaware. After receivin, an 
(education be turned bk attention to 

From 1940 to 1845 hi waa en- 
_ Ite mOUBf a*i tannin* a* lanret 

Ifoon lie moored to bis estate at Saaford, 
I where be owned aa onimprored tract of 

1,400 aerca. TWs Mr. Boariaqiwwd un- 
lityiridadawoDd«tftillneTeasea»dbe 
id become the laifeat gfower of small 

SrnriU to tbe State.
Mr. Jloas wa> always a Democrat. In 

>850 be wip nominated »od ejected Gov-
Ibaebm-

Afewdaysaco a stage traveling be 
tween Saraci and Santa Ana, Sonora, 
Mexico, was attacked by six masked ban 
dits- The stage was occupied by Adolfo 
Garay, a servant and two ladies, Sanora 
Lazaernga aad her daughter Francisco- 
Garay resisted and was mortally wound 
ed. The servant had his arm broken, 
and the two ladies were tied to the 
wheels of tbe carriage and $2,600 taken 
from them. The bandits were tracked 
and two of them captured and banged.-o

The New York fast freight, leaving 
Seaford at 5.21 Friday morning, was 
wrecked on the Delaware division of the 
Philadelphia, WUnington and Baltimore 
Toadroad. On approaching th». bridge 
which »pant» the Nanticoke river the 
engine broke looae from the tender, luav-. 
mg the tn'n with great rapid it)-. When 
the engine became- separated from the 
train tbe brake was thrown on the tender 
with snefa ftroe M to <ti*p!acp th« rajU. 
JU soon M the train crowed*t'ra t.ridse 1( 
cars jumped the track, fovminx n-aerioiK 
blockada. Travel waKilelarml furabont 
two hourn. Fortntiatply^ no <»ne wan 
seriously injurrd, the trsin mer>jum|>injt 
in time to avoi<! th

Trousers, W hite Flannel, 4 to 
12 years, $2 ; White Duck, 
same size, $1.50 ; Fancy Linen, 
75 cents and one dollar. "  "• "

For 10 to 1 6 year ijoys* out- 
arid-about here-aud-therewear, 
Blue and White stripe Coats, 
40 cents each ; Seersucker, one 
dollar. Crinkl ed Coat and Vest, 
,^1.50 to 2.50. Finer grades in 
worsteds up to 4 dollars and 50 
cents:'   f,

Odd tTmtoett* fpteaty krf 
them,: for the little feflows. A 
healthy boy needs plenty of 
them, dssimere or Cheyoit, 
short, i to 2 dollars ; long (9 to 
16 years), 1.75 to 5 dollars. ..

oet, in aad to-tlie following: One

HOUSE AND LOT
in Del mar now bcmpied by said John C 
Gortly and Lanra'A. Gorriy.

And I hereby .give notice tbat on

Tuesday, July 28th, '8?,
at 2o'clock, |>; m«*f   ;..--^

at tbe f'-oort House door in Sstiabary, 
will sell ttie ssld real estate to the  high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ

'. FREENY; 
Constable.

and costs.'

-;.., ROAP NOTICE.
We, the undersiirned citiiens and tax 

payers of Wiownieo county Maryland, 
hereby (rive notice that we intend to pe 
tition the County Commissioners of aaid 
County at tlietr first meeting after the 
2nd of August next, totrrant us a county 
road beginning at the connty road lead 
ing from the Barren Creek Mill* to Bar 
ren Creek Springs, near tbe bridge1, on 
the East side over the drain near the 
Spnoff House; thence running thraogh 
lands of Thomas B. Tayjor, Dr. W- C. 
Marttere, Twin A.. Bounds, Lerin M. 
Wilson, Wm. Benne{t,"W'm. Howard and 
others until it intersects the countv road 
leading from the Barren Creek Mill* to 
Quantico.- We believe a public road as 
described, Would be a public convenience. 
. Wm. Bennett, . Wm. Howard, 

Thoa. B-T»ylor, Traln'A.Bonnda;" 
Levin M. Wilbon and others. July 2-4t

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE ON DIVISION STJVEfJT; . 

, OPPOSITE. COURT HOUSE!

Negotiates IXMUU, effect* Iiunianoe ool- 
lecu clatrai, Mils Real Entate and rivet 
prompt attep Uoo to*ll Je«»l bns4oeas entnut- 
ad to hi* care.

The Men's
shows the grandest assertment of 
Overcoats, and single garments e.ver 
produced under one roof. 'Nothing, jpe 
can poembly wont is omitted'and every 
thing is warranted lower than any other 
house south of N. Y.

  The Boy's Department*'*,». 
has always be>n a most interestinif one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hate,'Caps, and Furnishings ; all tlie. 
newest, latest, most choice here already/ 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as anal tbe very, bottom^

The Gent*1 Furnishinf Dep't
is a new one with us, hut will be marked 
with tbe same vim and .care which has 
made the other Department* so snccpw- 
ful. All the beat makes and ipaav man«, 
n&ctnred expressly for as will be sold at 
the lowest possible profit ' .

Acme Hall,|
,jQehrrv A Co 
* 7 W.

., Propa.

? , 1 door W, of Oharles 8fe
K. B.  Waiting room for ladies. Bag 

gage checked without cost to all visitors, 
buying or not   - '      '- 

5l»il Orders receivepowtoal attention.

TRESPAaS NOTICE.  W« the undw 
 Ignfdi forwarn aU persons from t*ts>

pwulnf a pon oar premise* with doc or f°a or 
carrying away anytblaff of value under tbe 
penalty ofiBje. law.
,&» .Vtvtfw >' MJQBHUA M.*

Warrabted SUPERIOR TO A5Y OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is^he-Best 1 Why ? It is the Unrest Stove for the Mi 
er Reralator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has as la run an ov«n a-nJw; No. 8 of any ^a4Mr in 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES 0* any otber.Stpye. J^-Pit hi your House on TRIAL. TOT rsn no RlSRl EVERY STO 
be pleased to show yoi» thin stove whether you wish to buy or not. ,'."A ''\ ^ ,^ .""^ ',^.. ri - .  i; , v ., t , v , ... ,^.,-j .-.{»,!,

•i)'

G-eneral Depot for Hardware, Iroto, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints fee, Salis

^Champion, Harvesting Machinery &

A^dCFICXN"
 MUt<.-..- *»"

XjIGhlST "W^E3IC3-H?
H iV

J;-;,5-. : 5 'ii»;i

Kie wonderful success this paint has 
<^ad for the past twelve months war 
rant tus in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
izamineand get farther,.information " 

same.
'.«t._- (lt 'Jf.;Mi»*-tfiA".V!

A long, lank W*rt Virjrinian 
Brown praamteii lihnwlf at the 
bureau Monday morning to ftimisli "evi- 
daoea in a claim pendiafi before the 
offer. It waa learned upon ioqoirr thai 
bin mother had borne S3 cblJdrea InaH. 
Twenty of this number were boys. 16 of 
whom had served in the. Union army. 
Tiro were killed* Tlie other 14 survive. 
Each of thetn drtwa a pendon from the 
government for dimbOities received 
while in service. Xh* death ofthe two 
hoy* iHititte* the mother to* a pension 
also. General Black says the files of the 
offloefail to show another record wfaare 
the 6 sons of one . father apd mother 
aarrad at soldiera la the late war.

f..T.-.

;fe
.' fe *rf»*T'te. ;-»«!' et--^

buy SHOES at hot
1 - ••:-! t.^'-fcf*-,-!fr' : . • • •" '•-*•••- -

 :. ':i-;: \.W'-? i> ' .' ' ;>
•&&i*g*P '***»•' .  > 

torn ipnces at ,-. -.-»?«  ., -*•<?-••-. t -.,<at   -  - '•^f-'^:i*$*Ai  
.^... i_.-»K_v. .iajbli'*.1- . .

Parties now oainf them Ol. f( \. Graham/Glavton Phippin.Wm. H. Jackson, Dr, Paul Jones, C. C. Tajlor, Bayard Per- 
4ae, John Pmrker, J. J. Morria, JitX PhflHps. Arfcthem as to Uieir isuperiortty. ',

:ife* w» 
«s»|f-

t^A *
•"***•:

For ̂ 

Its*
W. aiTNBY, Sa4sbury,(1AI|uryland. 

WOF* 3*BHL

•A

Time to Getfli^ 
Summer Suit."

In order to give ail a chance t<i i«*t jt 
aad thus be convinced of its wonderfbl 
curative powers. Dr. King's Kew Dis- 
oorsry for Ociasompiion, Coughs aad 
Golds, will be. fcr a liaKad rtm*. ^Iren 
away Tnk ofler 1.W onf? HWW, fcrt 
shows nBbooftdedf <tftti in the merits of 

imt remedy. All who safer from 
Colds, Consoaptfo*, Asthma, 

or any aAttton af TbraU, 
Cheat, or Tnaji, atmmiaa 
to call at Dr. Coilfe/* few

T*.

«f th« ft*t* wi oMfr 
tfeaf*«w

no end to the variety 
iOer Qothing in Oak-Hall.
^ J . _ .- ^t s-\Ws singular wh&e so many new, 

bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where thejr; all go. .....""/:'".'

You could tell. Thotwan<b of Cucstomers 
could telL It's because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 
they thifiiittiir? because they want clothing 

will wear till they anstired of it, stod not the kind that 
gets to tattea before they expected to lay it off : and because
theyKfc,toJ>uy yhfeft rtiBfQhteT3 : and goo^3 are plenty, and 
theV l(pow Wuum^kef & Brx>wn manufecture their clothing, 
and i« a people's headquarters.

On tBQae>potnta they have their confidence anchored to 
the old corner by tbe cable of experience. We'll not let it 
pirt from fts mooring.

You can depend on tte bti principles and the new goods : 
the last light fa WdgH handsome in style; and popular in

'

SALISBUR OIL MD GOAL GO.
   DEALERS ^f^

VAlIrE¥
&

SOLE FOR

Kerr's WrJghtsville Lime.

. _ . -,•_

A fcbst of Sei^, Flfnrdb and Hot Weather goods. .

Watnamaker & Birbwn, 
Oak Hall,

S. E. ,Cor, Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia. 
Send for samples.

Best Hay
-P lants fir; Betfdmg at Redttcwl Prices.

RO.SRS.
, C'll RYSANTHt;*UiIS,OAHNATiON8,BTC.,Kra, ETV.

,"' : '  ".*"? *<2'! - : - '   -/-:' : . 
f»r

-EPS.

F. . W-.- H A1OLD, FLORIST,
>AfARlfI<AND.
i*1———95;

!• feaen an i rarlety.
ttf \-wrirn w

-M».-li1m-i-y and M Snj>|>l!e«<.

L. W. G-UNBY,

Ui« 
Kmpori MM. <tf fti*

Hardware, Irqn, §teel, Agricultural implernents,

TINQ-'pf every description 
the

0
r



SALISBURY ADfttfBH.

SAWJRDAV,

  Mr. \V. A Trader 
week »»

receivce'
water

 Mr. L. <-- <3rane» who be* teen 
livnigin 
two or three year* has returned to

W '
 Joe. K, Roberta Collector Internal 

Revenue of t^e Maryland Dfctaj*,** 
^appointed a*rh« deputy of AisdivMon
Jas. T. ^

 Mr. W. W,<&>rdTaas coejpfetod his 
etoreon the ffamr of Division aat) E 
Church str*ata,a»d mneA tn*er the 
grocery badness.

 JCr. too. W. Hnmphreya of this town 
wee taken violently H! tet Saturday 
jvght with cholera morbng and has been 
very sick ever since.

 James E. Ellegood, fisq., left on the 
boat last 'Wednesday f* Hontgoawry, 
Alabama, expecting to be gotfe abo*t 10 
dfjrg, on professional business. ,,&\w>

 Young William Wilson, of Green 
Hill, sonnf Covingten Wilson, who be 
came insane a abort time ago is intprov- 
ing. He is now aWe to be oat'

 The Directors of tbe Salisbury Na 
tional Bank hare declared their semi 
annual dividend of three per cent paya 
ble in cash, on demand, dear of taxes.

 Tbe members of tbe Mite Society of 
the ME. Church South, are making great 
preparations for the Lawn Party at Sena 
tor E. E. Jackson's on the evening of the 
4th. . ' > .\, ;

 Barren Creek Spring", Delmar and 
Shad Point will celebrate Independence 
Day. Pity, irfnt it, that.other towns in 
the county are not patriot** enough to do 
likewise.

 The Jnly term of Circuit Court will 
convene on Monday next That being a 
lepal holiday Court will be called and 
Immediately adjourned until Tuesday 
following.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Cfcnrch, will meet at-the residence of Dr 
H. I.Todd, on Popular Hill Ave. Tw«- 
flay evening next. Refreshment* will be 
served. The public cordially invited.

 The Mite Society of the Metl-odlrt 
EpiKc. Jal Chnrch will have a Lawn Par 
ty at^Uie .residence of Mr. Jtwepfiux 
Humphreys, faindtn Avwnnp, next \VVd- 
nwalay eveniiijr. fWreshmenu nerved. 
All are cordially invited to lie present.

 The rteatner Enoch Pratt will ran an 
excursion from Salisbury, stopping at all 
point* on the river, to Deals' Island, on 
July 4th. She will leave here at 8 o'clock 
ia the morning. Fare, round trip ticket 
50 rt*. No intoxicating liqnoiw wfll be 
Bold on the boat.-

4 
TM OlfpiaV <%NUtv was

was p
of Joajj* 

nd recordejL
The fallowing bonds were approved 

aad record**: V. 8. Craft, gnardlan Df 
M. Julia EQttt; MartfaWJ. Timmooa, 

pst B, WJ8iam D. a«£
J. lmn«»iEbene«erH. Parker, 

ii liffrriiiii «- Parker. Ad-

attaftuuti* White, priadpal of the 
Salisbury laetitote, a pariah school.whlch 
baa, been in, existence pneyear, held her 
Commencement Bxerdaeeiast Thursday 
evening, in ttaOMft Hotafc The pro 
gramme which consisted of vocal and in 
strumental music, a~cbarade, recitations, 
caUsthento, ate., arranged with'good 
taste and well rendered. The court room 
was crowded with friends and relatives 
of the pupils.

thus preventing shipment* to the Balti 
more markets. A cbnajaeraUon ia Ihe 
interest of the patrons of the line would 
materially remunerate the compaay."

Mr IA. J, Horsey, owner of the river 
boat, has made anaagwawU with. Jba, 
railroad Co., to pajnil riff IMgHfoi 
produce shipped, ttftos preventing ; the 
unpleasant duty of going through the 
country aad colrecttuf rivw freight as

Jo «}«••.

iflfi 
the county wfl1 average' Sf

 Mrs. Mary Beside, widow of the late 
Watlain BMkdt, of Balttmora, ettsd at

l/fhpnpden, 
a brief fJctraess,

, Jnne SO.-^Oor ST. P.tJhn: 
ben ia fast approaching. Six .carpenters 
are st work dally on the structure- There 
are here three schooners and one large 
buseye hauled op for repairs. We have 
no idle hands around. Riverton. ''Crops 
around here are looking remarkably well. 
,. Qnr merchant* are* "getting ready for 
thewnortleberryawp^i- *-'*!&;, O<~ 

Mr. L 8. Bennett here is giving his
time to the speeding* of his oolt 
promises to develop

which

. •*•

W. A." Williams, Jtad-tha large fcmaof 
his left fore-arm brofc«v-bf a kick from- 
a horse Sunday afternoon. Capt- Wm7 
G. Uearnc shipped three crates of 
peaches from here Monday. The 4th 
will be observed, here under, the imnpicea 
of the Delmar Cornet Bapd-^sev^raJ . 
speaker* are expected. Geo. W. Efliott, 
formerly of Wicomico, now a resident of 
Philadelphia, is in to^wn this week. - ' '

lie* to the depot by this feeder, and 
thereby lessen the transportation ejc- 
Senses, which would greatly enhance the 
traffic in thia direction. This line now 
promises to be one of much IrflpptJajape*

the time has now come in our town 
when thejNOtfsft of school jbBJUfe* U 
one of grave importance to to. The 
necessity of proper and Bftfflefent *elter 
from the elements demands something 
ia the way of a building. Our school 
has been main two separate buildings 
which are totally'unfit for occupying, to- 

W nothing of their othef dteedtaotages
school-house*. Here is a promising 

progressive school, backed by a town
id community who have'a just claim on 

tbe school funds of Wicomico county to 
protect and promote tbe educational in 
terests of tbe second town in the county. 
We hope this will be a timely suggestion 
to awaken an interest in this part of the 
School Board's Jurisdiction, These sug 
gestions do notemenate from a .feeling 
of pride, bat from the absolute necessities

haa pardon*! 
in the

to

work exactited 
o Steam-atT. 

boat wh
 Our capacity torbai«tUng , 

H Advantage in quality and price* &

gueats of our former opponWrta, - nothing' 
«* OHdOt to Krtr «H*pka*s»*«tb« oc- 

lUt uaJ

a4a£A'&~
TEKO

 FOB 

Beer season >  over, but our 
Lager fliU the vacancy more than 
. 8. TJlman & Bro.

It wfch Intent to rape and 
to 10 yeara iu the penitentiary The 
pardori U granted .oh thti 'application of 

ct$U*a£.ajul because of his 
consumption.

 Carroliftwlaty htanft AM btisf «*  
whaas-tWs :»**"-B*Mi«r4»nt

SO On^. Yon can get bargafJaV 
_ J» Milt Jeweliy at Blnmenr 
thaTs till the 1st of fuly. - t^

-Try our Ice'dold Roeh»Wi5«T*

of the school and its supporters-
L' - /    '-.  *''"  V" ' '. n~.OBBXBTBL

The continued heavy rains made the 
.attendance on tbe ^strict Conference

  Th« Scjiool . Board was in session 
laM Ta*>d»y pausing accounts. Tmamir- 
er ina-te* a Blatrnient of the Board's fi 
nances. He wan ordered to pay off teach 
ers immediately. It was decided to bnild 
a new nchonl-hotise In School District, 
No. 8, TyaAkin Dwtrict

t the Jnlf Century a fnll account ,ls 
jf the laroonsIJnroln-DouglaB d»- 

atA, durine their ranvam for the United 
Stair* Senate, in 1858. In this canvass 
Lincoln was beaten by Douglas before 
the Legiriatnrp,   partly (hrpofh (be i* 
fluence of leadiiv BffoWicana in btfaar 
Stated.

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Saliahnry (5fd.) Post- 
OfBce Tbnmday, Jinns 30, 188?: XI -~: ~ •- 

LADIES' LIST.  Mrs, Matilda -Cayfield, 
Miss Ella L. Lowe. Miss Lottie A. Hor- 
ner, Mim TJczie Shields, Hiss Shelley 
Lankfonl, Mi** Annie Maria Fireny.

GKOS' LIST.  Peter Barris, W. C. 
Humphreys, Samuel Thompson, Daniel 
D. King. X. Brinton* VPonelt, David J. 
Malone, Ceorve F. Boyet, Elijah McGratb, 

Hawkinor Eben Hancock, Jos. 
, JHOMW Blufnnl, Aifrad Hayman. 

F'<-oionM calling for these letter* will 
they are advertised. 

G. BL fonxa, Postmaster. .

servicae, at Allehj fask-^harsdayi the 
second day of the session, almost impos 
sible to those at £ distance. Bjahop 
Granberry preached] at I(h30 a. nl., a ser 
mon of 'power and' eloquence.. In the 
afternoon resolutions, were passed look 
ing to the relief of/the church debt fo 
Cambridge. Bowling Green Female 
Seminary arid the JStiSblk Female Insti 
tute were represented by Messers. W. T. 
Chandler and <J«o. W. Scott. Kev. I* 
Betty, represented Randolph Macon Col 
lege as being in % most hopeful condition. 
Thcfe is a prospect of getting from 1126,- 
000 to $150,000'endowment, for the col 
lege; and the last session of 
was one of nnusuaLaa ?

- . - -. .j.,. ^ , 
Am A»rf»at WeB. ""^ ' ' '

Int-xcavating the earth for the cellar 
walls f-r the new. build ips on; th* "White 
lot now owned hy Mr. W. H. Jackson, 
the curb of an old well was discovered. 
The oldert inhabitant* in thtf town do 
not remember when it. war pnt there. 
No one know of its existence when Mr. 
John Wlitteerrrted hisbuildine over it 
about 50 years ago. The Fell was filled 
up with »and when it was discovered the 
other <lay, bat it was not compact enough 
over which to put a large foundation For 
an iniajgBati brick --Boose', before first 
walling it up. Befor* the fir^tht1 walls 
of Mr. WhiteV building were 
and it is owing to this well H is 
that such was the case.

H%fa

Below may be seen a 'partial result of

Granbery,D.D,"ol 
5L Look, preached in tbe 1L E. OMteh,

nth, Salubnry, last Sunday night. 
His sermon was an able effort on "Worth 
 of Religion," and was fall of practical 
trntba. Tbe Bishop impressed the peo 
ple here as being a man of extraordiaarjr 
ability. /--, ' r» -• -~ _,. f » p% ?y

— There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion in 8L, Mary's Chapel, 
Tyaskin, on Sunday atoning July 10th, 
at 10 o'clock. EraJrina prayer at'. 6pe«n 
Hill on the same day at Si o'clock. Also 
Evening prayer at Grace Church, Somer 
set, oniihe name evening at 8 o'clock. 

F. B. ADKIM,

tfie Annual £xaminatlon of the pupils of* 
Salfcbnry Hijrh School. Standard 100.-

SEX1OR CLASS, NCMBKEJNG 5.

ewe. AV*. . «AXK-
J.Win. Freeny, 97 1
CJeveland White,. 95 A ~V

itanntx CLASS, NUMBERING -14.

members of St. Peters' 
Guild gave their annual feast to. all mem 
bers of 8t Peters Church congre^ttotf 
Wednesday evening at the rectory, T'lrr 
people were present, about 150 m all. 4 
pleasant evening waa spent. Refresh 
ments consisting of ice cream, water ice, 

 Bustards, lemonade, different kind* of 
tropical .fruits and .cake were served plen 
tifully. '

 McKim Porter, a bright young lad, 
about seven years old, sou of Qagt.. Me-- 

|Kim Porter, died wf bfliotM dysinlety last 
"Saturday night Gapt Porter was not at 
home wbtn his son died, and failed to 
reach bete for the burial on Tuesday. 
This makes the second chfld that Capt 
Porter has lost within a year, and the 
fact that he wae absent both times vales 
it doubly sad.

 Lemuel Malone and Jay Williams, 
beta* on Thursday of test week 

to work up tbe amount of saaeasable prop 
erty within the corporation limits of 

'Salisbury. By Thursday night of thfe 
week they had completed the work., The 
property aaseesed amounts to $1,776,656, 
aafncreaee over any other year of more 
tUn fWDJOOO. This is tne first general 

nt «nce 1884.

_
N. Price Turner, 
Miss Kate Ward. 
Albert Laws, 
Levator H. Hearn, 
Harry B. Freeny, 
Wm. J. Bolloway,

AT*. 
08. 
96 
95 
93
92 -.-  

92
CLASS, .TtntBtKixo 18.

Miss Kate White, 
Miss May Turner, 
Hiss Edith Oliphant, 
Jas. A. Thoroughgood, 
J. B. Dulanr, 
Berni$Q.Lawa. ~=P"*" ?£." ; &

AYX.
99
96

84 
84 

T. H. W

2
3
4
5
5

KAXK.
1
2

4
5
5

Lnapn.onj'.
w-j , - * *^.

On Friday <Ue~'question*' of colportage 
and circulation of «:h»rab.Jtu*ataTe .was 
taken np.; Heir. W. W: Royall read a re 
port advocating in a strong manner tbe 
need of a more. general circolad6ir~6T   
cliarch periodicals and book*, -and re 
commend! og that a committee on church 
literature be formed in each church. He 
aim made an aildrrsx on the subject 
which received ,«iarked aiU-ntioq. At 
10:30 a. n>., Rev. L B: Betty, chaplain of 
Randolph Macon College.'preached'an 
excellent'sermon: ; ; - .

The* pood weather in the afternoon 
brought out a large congregation. Dele 
gates, then, to the Annual Conference 
were elected aa follow*: G. W. Glenn, 
A. Q. Kelley, L. D. Traverse and John 
Kellam: AJternatns, E. E. Jackson, W. 
W. Disharoon, J. E. Moler and W. P. 
Wi*fi.' Afterwards Rev. I, B. Betty made 
a very fine speech in the interests of 
R. M. College, and Rev. W: W. Royall 
gave an address on Foreign Missions, 
which, was full of facia and arguments 
for that cause. At night h« delivered 

Ibis illustrated lecture on China, and Ja 
pan. The conference then adjourned. 
The next session witU>e held at Down- 

on the Atlantic cjrcnij, _ ,_ ^ 
ua dosed one of the meat barmoni-

diffarent parts of the county, place tUe 
avernge-yWd at aboot a two.&lrde crop.
The grain Is of-axteUant quality* The 
yield of rye is proportionately much bet* 
ter and l*ft«r &»t tttt glain of exwUent 
quality, fhe hay crop has been re 
markably ftne throughout the cooa^r, 
and}a eonskl«red one of the flnestJot 
many year*.

 During toe thunder storm of Sunday 
night, tbe 19th instant, lightning strnclr 
the lightning rod on tbe dwelling of Gapt. 
Thomas H. Fitzgerald, on the Manokin. 
Tbe rod was torn up and rendered use- 
]ess,bat no damage was done teethe house. 
On the sanle night, t^ritfiing struck the 
stable of Robert Cotmaa, a" colored man 
residing near tbe residence of Mr. Wm. 
Brottghton, about three miles east of 
Princess Anne, and killed a valuable ox. 
The animal t was Vottti>}iD.—&*ner»etH™*L I -^i : ;  * \

 The Methodist ctiurch at Potter's 
Standing Caroline county was filled to ita 
utmost capacity Thursday night, the oc 
casion being the marriage of Mr. Nathan* 
iel A. Roe and Mias Olevia P. Caljoway, 
both of this county. Professor James 
Swann played the wedding march and 
Rev. J. N. Foreman, of Den ton, perform 
ed the ceremony. Tbe ushers were: 
Hessr. Fred Johnson and Wilbur Mered 
ith. After the ceremony may of the 
friends repaired to the home of tbe 
brides parents where a receptions was 
held.

""  Thursday afternoon Col. W. F. M. 
McCarthy, who has been managing the 
stone quarry at Millstone, Washington 
county] swore out jt warrant -for the ar 
rest of Ira W. Hays, editor-of the Globe, 
on the charge of criminal libel. Mr. 
Hays was taken before Justice Bitney, 
where he wsived a hearing and Entered 
iato recognisance in the some of $500 to 

 eTthV ehs rgeJt the November term 
of court Tne cham* of libel grows out 
ofa publication in the Globe with refer 
ence to tbe alleged non-payment of wa 
ges to the hands at the quarry. .,

  W
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Saab, Doors, Blioda, Monldingn, M 
teX Bfacketa, Shelve*, Etc.

AtWAYB OX HAZfD

FOB SKRVICK. At my 
mar, the registered 'Ji 
Salisbury, No. 17309. 
H. Williams..

' t'^Si' '
WAKTED AT O»ck?~By 
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in
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way Ball, Lord 

PricefteO. Jobn

Address thia 
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copied
fore the flf*,
next door to
and will occupy it ib a
store.  

WANTXD-  A competent inafrittijljl 
who thorougmy understArhtt pnetli 
fimninp M aai be Mrickly . jMM* 
and have >pwrf 'M»*iBuienda«oi. TTo

NORTH CAROUMA SHIM6LE8

i *********fi,8t(UHt*rrltn*<i.
\ These goods, cjoality couaidered, are 
"offered at pfrcee that deiyeompetWon.

't&.«£ ' L. E. WD-UAHS A Co ,
MJiireficTtWai* A DitAuats,

shoe

•IN'OTICOT.
bytflei

tlie right mail « pefmanent position will 
be given. Apply to 8. E. Ooabr, Salis 
bury, Md.
  Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 

Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Horse. Hakea, Cniaoapioo 
Binders and Mowers, Clover Hnllers, 
Wheat Threshera and Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. .
 I have in my mill atthe pivot bridge 

a first class cnwhing machine. Farmers 
bring vour corn on the cob, <have it 
crushed for feed. It pays. I also 
still scllj) choice fertiliser* for Wicomico 
crop*; com.ueas. poUtoea, melons, straw 
berries, Aa O.W.VVInte,

._ of Ux ditch i
petltiotjed tortr? Tbad*«"lrrte« lw»J?' 
R. Pollltt and otherm. through the .tttta \ 
known *s tbe Sally Causey land, the Ian4 | 
of Joaiali Johnson and others in the j 
Eighth Election District of Wieooribo Co.,   
b0 and tbe same is hereby ratified unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on of 

the2BUi day <

Reason Wj Peo- 
pb Prefer ly

e

8,3-t Olerk.

FESTIVAL
At fiockvTaljjcinie

The Rock walking M. E Sunday School
will hold festival

ou» District 'Canference* ever helct on 
thia or aay other district; aod I hut echo 
the eentfraeiit of th«r«ti«en9 'of Allan, 
when I say that they would be but too 
glad to welcome and entertain the con 
ference again.

%-Albert 8. Taylor, an employee ia the 
brick -y«r4fof Tfciw. rK MyiWd, was 
 rrain«reH on Tneadar laid, npon the 
dianre of cnnnng the wirm of \Vm. Ad- 
kino and Joseph Driaco). bat ttie oflenne 
being committed outside tin- eorporate 
limit* /ifSiKebary, the law of 1889, im- 
pntfk a one for prohnely rar*f ng and 
« wearing did not apply to hi* cane and he 
wax I hen-fore d.wcharged. There nltould 
be »omf law to' prevent a man from 
abumng and cursing ladies' whether in 
the corporate jimrta of a town. or fa tbe 
ormntry. ' l\

  La^Tmsdayeveaipta ynaav roan 
wan fonnri on Humphreys milt dam in a 
pitia){]f condiUon. H<> was, for every 
two or U«r*» -wriinrte*, having epileptic 
fiii«. "H^liaS walked from Cape Charles 
City ̂ bce Monday be/ore, witiioot any- 
thinic t«Mt,^» aearch of work in thia 
town. -Ja^H4fj|^nnaHy ««  notified of 
tlif m»n>4oiMmmaa) bed himtakeu 
tu tht^ail ancI'MNiTfuf. ' After tm had* 

partial coMefooaaeas be gave his 
an C'harle* Printt aorf said 'he was 

t» bviiifr efffctetl in thin way, but 
r IT before teW-vA* ' atterk *>> d-ilerrt. 

iy irjornteg he wa» mitBdenriy 
lo be.

lAa« Mary Oarrett'c B<WM.
John Lloyd, special detective for the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, arrived in 
town Friday motnlntf of tat Week on 
the steamer Pratt in search of a criminal 
who was wanted by the authorities of 
Baltimore eonaty. Heat once repaired 
to the office of State's Attorney Thomas 
F. J. Rider, where the necessary papers 
were arranged, when be started out to 
look for his man. He soon spotted him, 
but not wlahittgtehave to guard him until 
the boat^eft he shadowed him until 2 
o'clock, when be was arrested and taken 
to Baltimore per i>te*mer Pratt. The 
criminal waa a colored man. John Disha 
roon, who is welt known here, as he has 
been running a lanndry since his flight 
from Baltimore. He waa arrested for 
steal lag copper-plate, bed Hnen and var 
ious household articles from the country 
residence of Ml* Mary Garrelt "Monte- 
bello^ where he was employed as watch 
man for a long time. He was handed to 
the Baltimore county authorities as soon 
aa landed in Baltimore, and as yet we 
have not heart! any more of Jiie owe. It 
is said he-made a bfehe*. ' *

MaryJandgtiUe Teachers Asao- 
.m, willtrKjet at Old Point next week. 
Aw<«d»jiMn.w^LI betteppajtoq Teea- 

«lay, MwliwsrfaT, TbcmMif -V»J FrWa.r. 
Fare on thejf. Yv P. A X. R, B., from 
lhf« iJaire wlH be t5-78 for round trip 

'ticket*, j^no-l t« rettirrn>fiit^|.-«thi-3|« 
will Ufue tft/k'e\« oa 411i, 

t" rftofii ot: tiie night train Weii- 
* **'*. '. «d«t*# :'.' '-    '.'5'.* at the Associa 
tion. fe.r 13.40. j«^.^ jA .tba Ujge ia lic- 
'"'• f»n bn

The County Conimlnionen were in 
lion Tuesday. A foil Board waiiprea-

 nk
Report of Couinufwlonefts on rax ditch 

in 8th district tlmmnh the lamb jooiali 
JeJinatm, N«hftutali Fooka and others 
tiled and ordered jurrrrl. and that tlie
 Me be ratified "aiMl confirmed nnles 
camie t» tlte contrary he shown on or be 
fore the Mil day of July 1887 Jnly 12th 
was the day fixed to hear the objections 
to ratiSoMfcwof tax ditch known as tbe 
Morn- ditch in 4th district.

PetitiovefJbhn W.Smltb.J. M. Qol- 
lin«, E. M. \Vairton and others filed, and 
Htitry D. Powel^ B. B, Gardy and T. W. 
H. White were-appointfltf examiners on 
sawet ...',.- »,. - ., r . ,,,.. -

*4amnel,.li Fynkrr, W.-J. Wrall 
and EH S^HMin^ were appointeil 
aoiiners oa proposed Mad petitionyl for 
bf Thos. iR,ifr«mrr aWvothen in 9th 
dirtricl.

P«Ulior;.of K B. Parnnns. I,H.PanM« 
and olhpmfiirtax ditclj in 4Ui (Tut riot, 
filed and hud arer till next meeting.

Tax rate waari«wlat«r cent* on Uia 
+WQ, being an increase of 2 cents over 
lart raar. Thin witli tlie State tax, a -

Bia- Laad Tmttmm, ; ' 
Senator K. E. Jackson returned bout* 

last Saturday from Montgomery, Ala 
bama, where he had been for aereral 
days to purchase timbered land. He 
bought for himself and W. B. Jackson 
40,000 acres on tbe East aide of the Tel- 
low river, in OovfngtonOb^ Ala., at $1,25 
peracre- This he regards as only a key 
to the situation. Jas. E. Ellegood, Esq., 
was sent to Montgomery on Tuesday last 
by the Meesera, Jackapn to consummate 
another deal of 40,000 acres more, Their 
agent, Me. £>  B. Cannon, isalap exara- 
aminingotAer lands adjoining, and mak 
ing selections with a view of taking up 
more as soon aa located. They aspect 
to secure, almost in a, sold body, at least 
150,000 acres. They are buying about 
two thirds of all the timbered land on the 
East aide of tbe Yellow river; by tbfe 
meaas making it .Impracticable- for -any 
other lumber dealers to take bold of what 
is left,giving them their own time to se 
cure the balance. This practically gives 
them over 200,000 acres, covering a solid 
block 18 by 20 miles. Tbe. lumber to 
quite remote from 411 means of transpor 
tation by water or rail, being some 100 
miles from Penaacola, and thirty mile* 
from a trunk line of railroad. The 
Measers. Jackson prppuse building mills 
and a railroad, opening tbe whole to 
Eastern and Western markets as soon aa 
practicable. .  *»;**** ^c^up,,;. 

It is perhaps the finest in quality and 
.most compact body of timber- in the 
country. It is not proposed to work-the 
timber for some time, as the Meaaera. 
Jackson still hare large tracks in N. C., 
where they have been operating for the 
last 12 years. The purchase is made 
looking forward several years for future 
business in tbe lumber trade. Tbe whole 
purchase is U. 8. government land of 
virgin pine that baa not been worked be- 
caum of its being inaccessible to railroad 
or water. When the proper time comes 
the timber will be properly" developed. 
This is one of tbe greatest purchases of 
timbered laud oa record.

 Talbot farmers hare begun wheat- 
thresh ing in earnest. Tbe grain is dry, 
and in excellent condition for shipping, 
and the yield i« satisfactory. Most of the 
wheat in Talbot will be threshed during 
the remainder of this week and next 
week. The disposition is to ship it at 
once, although some fanners who can af 
ford to do so, and who have some confi 
dence in the future, will store tbe grain 
for higher prices. The raspberry crop of 
Talbot this year is the largest ever grown, 
and prices, thouxb.rower than last year, 
are remunerative. Ripe tomatoes and 
cucumbers grown bf Talbot truckers 
were in market last Tuesday. Corn if 
growing finely, and the prospect of a 
large crop is as good as U ever was on 
the 1st of July.

ready levi 
$190! A.
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 At a meeting of the county commia- 
Hioners Monday the couoty tax levy for 
Tathot county tor 1887 ww fixed at 70 
cent* on thefiOO, making, wjth the State 
tax, 18} cents. pr*rion»ly levterlr ,a total 
of 88} cents, on the $100.

 Wiliiaui Moore of BridgeTille, Del.,* 
well known throughout the State, was 
stricken with apoplexy and fell from the 
porch, a distance of abont 2 feet from the 
ground breaUrt hla^k, Sasdsy noite. 
Jng. Mr. MboVe'wa* a nephew of* Hon. 

'J. Tnrpin Moore of Laurel.

 Mr. Jobn Upshur. son of Juvtice 
Thomas T. Upshnr, of this town, died at 
the residence of Judge Irvfng hi»broth- 
er-iiHaw on Tnnviay la«t, after.« pr»- 
iractod illnesa. He was bom in Vliyiate 
^ept let, 1843, and was in his 44th :jrenv 
of age at the time of hbrtfc*tlfc>t.Hiev«*

sins were interred in the Preabyterian 
church yard on Wedneatlsy afternoon. 

- The mill of tbe Talbot Coowty Paper 
Mill Company, near Easten, maooiactnr- 
era of straw board, was burned Sunday 
night The fire was discovered about 
midnight, when it was ireTl under way, 
in tbe drying Toom, having started di 
rectly tinder the ventilator, and burned 
with great rapidity. Tbe mill bad been 
shutdown for several months. There 
had been no fire in or about the build 
ing, and everything of inflammable na 
ture likely to cause spontaneous combus 
tion bad been removed. The directors 
believe that it waa tbe work of an in 
cendiary, and have offered a reward for 
his detection. Previous attempts bad 
been made to fire the stebles and the 
storage house of the company in town. 
Tbe building and machinery cost $7o,- 
000. Tbe mill was of brick, and was built 
in 1880. Ita capacity was afterwards in 
creased. It had a daily out-put, whon 
working on full time, of seven tons of 
straw board a day, employed 47 men, 
with a pay-roil of over $2,000 a week. 
There was only 33,000 insurance on the 
paoperty It is thought the boilers and 
aome other machinery were not hurt,but 
the value of the debris cannot yet be 
determined. The property was leased 
to the National Straw Beard Association. 
The lease will expire Jnly 1. The mill 
was to be started again in July. At an 
informal meeting of the directors held 
today it was determined to rebuild at 
once. Tbe officers of the" 'company are: 
Gen. E.L. F. Hardcastie, president- Rob 
ert B. Dtxon, treasnrer,«a44X C. Byer- ly,secretary.. '•'" " ' -'"'

 In compliance with a proclamation 
by the Presibent, issued on tbe recom 
mendation of the commissioner of inter 
nal revenue, merging the internal rev 
enue district of Delaware into that of 
Maryland, the former fc now obliterated 
and Collector John W. Causey is retired. 
Mr. Causey has been collector of this dis 
trict for about two years and the bad 
ness-like administration of his office has 
been fully shown in the increased re- 
qpiptsof the district. His administra 
tion baa been farther characterised by 
the greatly diminished number, if not 
tbe entire absence «f,Mch petty ariroinr 
al cases as were formerly brought before 
tbe United States dlstrist court, too of 
ten for th« apparent end of wreaking 
revenge for real or landed personal 
grievances; setting expensive legal ma 
chinery in motion for the #mUficatJon of 
private malice. Collector Causey waa 
commendaMy carefcl In alfUng such al 
leged infractions of the revenue laws aa 
came to his ear to prevent the perver 
sion of prosecution in to persecution. At 
tbe same time the fact that the receipts 
of tbe district* have constantly iacreaeed 
aod in a greater ratio per year than aver 
before eetabUshee tbe point that Mr. 
Causey DM not been lax M the applica- 
of the revenue laws, but has in fact ap 
plied them more justly and thoroughly
 than bad beeiutae before. The Federal
•overntftMt/fbb tax-
eral public have been
the retiring collector's admirable admin*
iatration- Eterg Jfrauag.

and Ixeot malaria wire in the world. Yoii 
ran no risk in bnrinx it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to corn at leant one case of 
chills or money refunded. For sale at all 
Brag Storm and at Genera)' Store* in 
Towns wn«re'Ui<!r« an no Prue Stores.

-    A. W.-Wou<|rocL, can be found oa 
Main street i u li in handsome new Jew- 
elry aforv. wliert* vnu (»» be' raited in 
watches. ami jewflryjof nil kind*; a fia« 
asHortincnt <>f iKt^'nllsns; all cheap; 
watuhfif and '-1oi-k>< iv paired ; good work 
arid satisfaction given ; reasoiwWe prices. 
Call and see him.
  Middjetown Iw Creani f<ir the Pub 

lic: Having built a market house I pro- 
pojte to kfipji on had fivsli meats and 
vegeiabW of Vvi-r>' deavriptipn. Will 
also keep Middletown Ice Cream, for the 
accommodiitimi .of the people. When 
requested I will furninh_ Cn>am .for pic* 
nice sntMbr family nm. . 1 wolicit. tbe 
patrona^Btif a iceneroos public Mrs. 
Geo. E.fllicr, Fraltland, Md. ~" .

J UJ-/3T S1ST,
y^vt

1 sell no shoddjf 

Clothing, made
'^ in.::   Sj-i-rr:-.-.;!

«?e?ive customers, but 'sell good 

honest Clothing always cut ifl 
the latest Atfles attd^madfe

' L * s-  "* '"' '   "*"'*"> !" * ^" * TT I

equal to Fine Custom Clothing. 

1 guarantee satisfaction. I ma

Let the Goods Talk:

Our wonderful Summer Stock 
' Will make Friends,

Ont^iine Rivals, 
__. Win Tictorieft

AND SELL ITSELF ON ITS MERITS EVERY TIME.

Dry Goods and Notions;,. V ' ....., - ..- 

Dms 6^, Milliierj, Fancy Goods, Etc,

Fir^olasstJirotighoutanclcoiiibiiieiii Style, 
Quality and Elegance. - Prices Striokly

\

Notions, Mfllinery and Fancy Goods Emp

Large and Carefully
O ' ' - . *> ,^i,U."! '   : ..*?§¥«&:,

SELECTED STOCK OF

at tbe Ohureh. flapper will be served Iron 
6to8o'clock; -._ , _K *__

Also Reffestimeh
The Committee will do all in their 

power to make the occasion enjoyable. 
Speeches and recitations will be features 
of tie occasion.  "';. 'f <:t<^'lr  '

ALL INVITED.

O.RDER

Imprl»onwt 
Sr.'Loon, June 28. A special from Wi- 

chita, Kansa*, nays: "A- B. Bird, with bis 
wife and daughter Lotta, has arnved in i 
the city, and i«Iaten a terrible ftoryufj 
wrong and suff.-rlng endured while con 
fined int priaon'af Del-Norte, in Mexico. 
Last winter B.rd was the manager of an 
opera company tobflng In . that country, 
and while playing In ,De1-Norte the en 
tire company were arrecsed upon a flimsy 
pretext and thrown into the same prison 
in which Editor Catling was confined. 
They were denied a hearing or trial, and 
were not even allowed to see or converse 
with American, though sevesal tried to 
see them. While they were confined 
four members of the company died of 
small-pox, while all suffered privations 
and sickness. Lately the company was 
released, having lost all their wardrobe 
and musical instruments." Steps have 
been taken to secure radress by placing 
the matter in the bands of tbe proper 
authorities.

finest

no misrepresentations. I keep 

vf Iceep the: 

I #A\ for less 

money. I have been*to Phila 

delphia this week and now. 

have the7 biggest and .finest, 

stock of Boy's and Children's 

Clothing ever offered in, this'

Leoli J. Qrabam. at. at, v». Crocket and wife.

In Equity lo th« Circuit Court for WJoomleo 
County. No. (OB. May Term, 1887.

; Ordered by tbe rabwriber Clerk of the Cir-
 alt Coart for Wicomico County. Maryland, 
wTl* UHh d«y of Jooe UBT. that tb« re- 
oort of Jame* E. Ellegood, Trtutee, to make 
Sue of tbe real mtatomoaUaaed lathe aVnre
 ptlttod oaojo and tbeaale* by him reported, 
6e aod the «ame are hereby ratified and oon- 
armed, DnleMcatue lotite contrary appear 
by exception nled before tbe Brut day of next 
8«pt.7term: irorMed a copy of thli order be 
InMrted in wme newipaper nrlnted .In 
Wl<wa><»Ootnjty, onOBlneacnof three too- 
nMhi, week* before the 15th day of July .

° jlie report Btate* the amonnt of aale* tube mef Styles. Call before the 

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

K. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

town
their actual value'l' My'stoQc

of Hats are all the latest Sum-

>y. Te»t:

DeMTMT tarn Mah*. 
ST. PAUL, Hnnc., Jone 28. At Black- 

foot, Idaho, last night, Henry Nickerson, 
in for hoi sf stealiog, was Birnisbed with 
a revolver by his wife, who nas been 
visiting him daily. Wtth the revolver 
NickereoD held up tie guard, who bad 
accompanied his wife' to the cell. The 
pair disarmed tbe gnarty *ud locked him 
in the cell. They then liberated Aleck. 
Woods, the negro wife murderer, and 
one Williams, also convicted of murder, 
both sentenced to hang July 12, and an 
other horse-thief, and lockinf up tbe rest 
of the watchmen the entire pafty'escaped 
to the outside, where horses were awaJV- 
ing them. The Bberiffrecaptufed Wo4dtf, 
but wan still in pursuit of the others at 

Jastacconnta. ,^ ,^ rr , __~

FOHSEHYICET
Oulbgpijttr

4th of July and see./*

Lacy Thorongligood,

  il. Consistizur of •'* -
i*« • (it^s'5 ^&^r*^&+^^* ̂ ^^^^^»^* ' - *PJ(

Framing, 4-4, and 6-4 Heart and Sap Flooring! 
Dressed Siding, Sheatning, Shelving, 

Wainscoting and Fin-
' ishing   Boards.

M 1^1 Stock of stricty BO, i, Iwti CmUtt
fSate, shingling and plastering I^As, windoti' sash; 'door^ 

:i , fcW»»d«, -, brackets, manjtels,. rn^ul^ings..^ ..^ ^,.

Agricultural Purposes.
Knickerbocker Lime Co'8. Lime. Best* hi'the Country

Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard and Soft Coal. Cecil 
Co. Hay. Fertilisers. Prices as LOW as the LOWEST and

" £Y; Satisfaction always Guaranteed.

rfiLJMPHREYS

Every person to know that we are offer 
ing greater inducejaepts in

Men's \mtfi
tun

than lias ever beeaoflfejied in this market ̂ and 
must positively be closed in 6O Days.  Con- 
salt your own interest, and examine,   r- .

iq.QOO LBS.
•IS/J v;

BlRCKHEAD, LAWSf &
t • t |V t - n . - >* ' .'•^"^^

. --
A LaMl SaH (hat bettM Iat«imJC

A Petersburg (Va.) dispatch 
deed from James Abbott and wife, of Ut» 
State of New Jersey, recently of Peters 
burg, was this week lodged for record in 
the clerk's office of the county of-Dinwid- 
die, conveyin; two and three-jbortha 
acres of land on the fo* road, la said 
county, for the sum of tHt.POflK' about 
»53,800 per acre. The land in qoeation ia 
about one mile from Petersburg. It has 
valuable improvements on it. Th/e plans 
of the purchaser are not known; iaadtW1 
.matter excites mocJi Interest.'' ^] '•"•'•"-' 
* - •

 I^cy Thorongflgood fa letdteg ! ' 
dotfainiibaaiiMsainaattobarj'.

FOB SAM o« Rawr. Two araaa near 
Miebary. Appijr tv««>. W. PAWOM.

 $&00 will bay a man's suit of Casai- 
mere, at BticKHUn, Ljiwa A Cam.

.Brewing Oo'a. 
'u 8. TJttnan & Brol

Mn. Phffibe Cltealey, Petrraon, Oay 
Co.. lnwa, l«IU the following remarkable 
story, the truth of which is Touched for 
by the reafcW.wl.oftb* town : "I a*' to 
yean old, have bem troubled with kkl- 
aey complaint aid lameness tor many 
yearn; eaojd j»ot dnea myaelf withoot 
help. Now I am fire* froa all pata aad 
soreness, and ani able to do all my own 
housework. £ owe nay Uuraka to Beef 
trie Bitters far having reoewed my youth. 
aod removed completely all disease and 
pain." Tty a bottle, ooiy OOe. at Dr 
Collier's Drug Store.

i-1-.-n.'l .<: ).

MAJ

In anticipation of a largely increased 
anthraem eoal trade in the Wl tb« Baad-r 
ing Railroad Company is prepari.af in 
creased ea^ilpmenta. With this- ^M to 
.view the management baa imiiliaaail lln 
fifteen barges and three 
ern TranapoflaAon Company now 
tog from. New York harbor to poi»ta*irt-

... ,«..« ..->••• ' .< J 4*;l '
• . . . «• it «,r ' ' " ; " " iljliri fc

  ' ; I presume you are not all aware of the Immense Line of -Goods 
tbat I constantly carry i» stock-aod'Can shrpaf'Hi nontenfs Bbttce yoA 
getting goods the same day, you .order. BoQcm wholesale1 prjicef gJ jren and 
no.charge for borage for drayage. I woaht sugmt that the»e it many* 

; dollar that yon could make Jntheeiwrteof ,ayear by orderiagof m<» Ibr ',, 
your customers sitth thing* a4 they may inqnimfer that yoade not keep ^ 
in stock simply your trouble of writing tti<J o/ider. Too. will get the goode ,', 
tne Mnte day'that yon order. Y<m need not bodtafe, tMaktag yoa wUl- « 
not grt promptly anything,you.may order o/,fne in General Har^warev-',, 
Oafuratfta jTooia, fioose Builders Supplie*; 8fch> Bnildfcra Hardware, 
Jaacfaivist and Mi.l Huppilea, Paintu, Oils and VaroiaBee and. Olaas, gfovea, , 
Itt-ateriiaHdBangos, Stove Repatra. Guns and,Pislofe. 
Drive'Hileh 'paJpi, aoJi in «h*rt write .to m«r tor 
want It giro* us pjeasnra to answer1 yt>«r rorjuirtes,! have" Uie Hammond 

jns^ for that purpose. Trust you will patroOize oor«nter- 
fUtlab^b wirtLbe to onr motaal advantage.

Call M or^Addreae *"  ' ;
L. W. GUN BY,

IA JO Main Straet, Saliabwy,

PRACTICAL.^-Mjat-iHBfi

MERCHANT
SALISBURY,

A full and complete line of Foreign and Dpmes- 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock. c

Trade

;'g;.. ^™.. __^^ 
'^w'wWI'&riwfflF01

*' "frha*^ mf )n±m\m1mm 9flwT0 Oi TlfViBt-! '^ tk'j-

We pffer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 

imers will never Gomplaui. Give
.it a trial Gan be found at

B. L. GELLIS & SON,
At the Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, -

'«<:->

prota
this yejar. 
bare been 
Upon 
«ic, of

eottectaon of all bills d 
iKey wflT bfct^id atPort KirfiinotHl 13,000 tona.

of the
them at th» rate of & per <tajb o*«r
of them being now emploWdV '

orOLIVERCHIL 
and ORIOLE
   and

FOWLER AND

eltftirto m tha town far UMI price*.

of o'elpgatinn 'at
visit Gettyabniw, hMfcmed

Our line of Dry Oooda, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Oil 

CTothB, Carpeta, Mat«i*R,'BU^, Eta, are- now in. We are geWng 

in Dress Stufls almowt. every day, and *b>i»la«e»'i»ho have

  then <my they aw pretty: aad chea*. w« ;
*>mU Laundered and UfalM 
Our Straw Hattioga are, w*.tWnJt, cheaper and prettier than we 
have ever seen. We eeWre you the best and largeBtCa*e of 
ToUti^oap ia tto town.|*-* centa.  

FOWLEE & TQIliONS. 
'ChnrcJ? St,

i promptly at &9B a. m. on July



;Ajrmm.
BWOBD

Legal Card*.

The county com

The
 ion on Tuesday and 
transacted a gnat deal of (MM-MoaT 
fixing of tbe tax rate fcrtbl.jj«.ar 
question -to which1 v tksj» fcive 
studied thonfbt and coost.ten.tioe. ̂  
ing the last three or toot jtun tbe de- j

Mtehas

ESTATE!
BOBT. P. SHTTLL,

  to nssvis *  aaU,}
jrBcir*jnK»>i

)mmiaslon ;hant
PO,

AftteeZIaneeu* Qpr&t. Qarda, Miscellaneous Cards.

s£& j£ FIFTH SEASON, «ftv

TRADER BROS.,
_ _-j».. .-• tUm ii i 'if:

•(.stri fV^ ««A.»J*Tf

are ;

. an -, , yt—

been so great, and so many _ _

wUbstaBdu^ Uka JMBB
property of vartooa
basis haa
feeling the n«tpor^M .MMM | n osfltr
to conduct  Bi'C.waST'.ilSSesi «t.»
&ctorily to all ooooerned, the copml*.
sioners h
increase tbe1
wisely fired tbe rate at 88J cento on tbe

-JI100 which, with tbe State tax of 181 
cents, makes oar ni»«f t^atton $1.06 on

An old phystdan, Mtind fttxn pms-
- ttee, having had placed in his hands by

-n East India 
a simple vegetable 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchita, Catarrh, Airthms. and all 
Throat and Lung^Aflectiona, alao a pod- 
tire and mfijbal eare far. 
ityand aflf N^rvoos-Com] 
having t
en in t^adMnda of cases, bas felt it Ida 
duty .to make it known to hk 
feflows. Actuated by tbia motive 
desire to relieve hw-isan 
send free of charge, toj&Hp desfarj lt,i 
thiredpe, injBt*m*n,'Frettcbror^-Bar 

ill directions for

OOKMJRB OCBB.
Ulk. wttkj%» bare

i ofCuumaA SOAP,
or Curtcca* and

tbe result•vmv. w.k«-*v«M.i «3PW-%r.  « « U1V XWUll
twhatIlM« bwntoMIt would be-a

, Rich mood, Va 
___ . Bleb. Va,

 AX.* BSDBOK COTUCD. 
I WM troubled wiUi Halt Bbeom tor anus*

.wrM. Tbied OOOM to BO ponow 
tag CcnoimARm

until

>&\

Saturday, July 16th,
1887, at 8"o'clock, p. m.,'' 

—'—-1 —1-*~ 1- <* njar.WfJr.,1

1. AlltbatLoiof Chroond OB Booth 
ride of and binding on the roadtoWal- 
tenvffle from the Stain Otmnty roadtbat

T-fJI,' w - *«*

"SSg^WF."*
^

,day «f December, _ _ _ _

and now I sat en-
tfiilyeawd.
E. T. PASKKB, «7» V arthampton St., Barton.

great maar nw
WKB of tnalsMat wltboot race MI, and 
wfcUfcwas spMdlly and entirely eared by
vUHUliaA.

MBB. IBAAC FHELFB. Bavenna, O.

H.
bydeed 
1
8 foi 
of land,

2.  AMttdkiotofOtoundonUiellorth 
of aod binding on the said ros4, and 

* -OtttWHonh by Wot Jawet*

her a, P. T. No. 
gsboot» aores

aartbelast six yean, and no madtetnti on    ------   -* * allajaotioa.
Dn«ta«, Albany, ».Y.

Sent by mail by addressing 
"with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power1.- Block, Bocbesfer, N.t. '^:, v-1 - •

Ache All Over.

frithM floe* than awaits Bishop Adams'
ministrations. Tbedioone. i
of the nine Eastern
Maryland, and it eon
old
Old

East by property o£Hn. Henrietta Hone- 
man, """frifn'ng about 2 acres of land, 
being ttto& property convoved to. mid
QfmTg^Wi B^mmiTBS Iry ___ 
by deed in Liber 8. P. 7. No. 6 folio 61. 
and dated 1882, May 12, except a stnafl 
part thereof sold to John Turner and

by dctMl ^-TVM* day ofMsV U82.*t\ * f F _ _ _ i L j j ~ ~'f ^T "...r*

MBK9
nelo-ta.

?/JA8. E, KLLJX3OQD,

:>^jf

|TT.«Vi 'I

t I ' * -^ A-
By vtftn* of a writ of fieri fittUs 

out of tbe Circuit Court for Wkjomico 
Conntjr. Marviaiio\ at tbe ssdi of Poco- 
moke Tribe No, dO' Improved Order of 
Red Men, use of Joseph W. Ward.against 
the goons and^tatteis of Bewj. T. BftMfc, 
E. Stanley Toadvin and Stephen P. Toad- 
^ns, to me directed, I have levied, upon 
seised and taken in exeention all ue 
Tight, -title and interest of tbs. above 
named parties to safiafy said debt W- 
cost, in and to the following:

Onqi House and Lot,

England long before the Revolutionary 
War. The chief pride of 8t ^-^nfr 
Parish is seifrer baptismal servitt, th* 
gift of Queen Anne. 

The'whde TCtfoi far ttS df

save, perhaps, In Tlrglhta, is 
can spirit more saatoosly 
seat has been vacant since 
death in 1885. Bishop Adaefe 'fe the 
seventh clergyman elected to aoae«e4 
Bishop Lay. Of tliese five declined the 
bishopric and one died before he ha^ in 
dicated an i n tension to accept the office.-1  
iflddlftotcn Tranicript.

M FUTIOCfS

^»ir.. - —- ^-— ^, _

ivf) tliir P°[
- iJfcifti< * *

It is the duty of every penb.1 wfto has
^_ _ ...    Jt» 

wonderfc| 
frienu_r*ff 
coughs, croup, asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and .ll'Jar ^llf I _UJ SF° 
person can use it without immediate' 
reKe£ Three doew will fttief* aajr-c^ae 
and we consider it the duty o.f all.Drug-. 
gists to recommend it to tbe poor, dyinp 
consumptive, at least to try one bbttie, 
as 80,000 dosen bottles were sold Tasl 
year, and no one case where it tailed

WBirtigt.ui 4 BtJto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVIBION

 NORTHWARD.  
Bzp Fan

, *German Sjnrp cannot Be too widely 
known. Ask your druggist^ sboat it. 
Sample bottles to try, sold aCiU r^ita. 
Regular sire, "Scents. Sold by ail Drag- 
gists and Dealers, in the. United State* 
and Canada. V^'-' ;-' C; ' ^

Pass

!! 10.. 2 00_ 8 IS 
9 A.12 »_ 6 86

Kn. Mary Wolf, a widow; her brother, 
John Rosenberg, and his and e, Daniel 
Riffle, all of whom moved atHageaburu 
recently froto Carlisle, Pa., were arrested 
Friday for being concerned in the-borg- 
lary of Wgj. Gibbons's jewelry store, 
which occulted several days ag.*.- The 
residence of Mrs. Rosenberg, tbe mother 
of John, was searched, and 19 «f the stol 
en watches fbond under a t-rtttinsnj and 
a large quantity of silverware, in 
wolfs trunk. Wm. Roaenberg, another 
one of tbe -gang, made his escape 
jumping fr«m a window hstless and 
shoeless. All 
committed (ojail.

UO-L. SI*it ar_ e«» ».- • u~u w- « « s SB_ _n«._««
7 W_ _11 »._ t 8 
7 M._ _ _ S J7 
7  _. 9 TO_11 ».. 6 M

on Isabella street in SsHatrary bdoagiDf1 
to Penjr T. Booth bought of SamJ. A.

And ihtraby give notice UMtoa, .

Saturday, July 2nd, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m^

at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
.will oell the said real estate to the bigh- 
ett bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

E. I* AUSTIN,
mayH-ts. "'

415 9: FBONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Return* made Promptly.

SAKL. W. BCZBT. N. F. SHDW.

BUZBV « 8HINN,

W. '$S&

For Men and Youttt, 
for Boys and ChHdren.

BUILDING, 
;CK&tnut $ti|.

•P Miililiiinj of Modernw

fUlHti MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No.906NonhFront8t,. r'

PHILADELPHIA,' PA.

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commitsion Herehant

EG68. POULTBY, BERRIES.'r"-? v 
No. 411 North Front St^.

PHILADELPHIA.
I Ilitl! ''l'"-

W. toyfled-U-OlTent Petition.
No, 17. In Equity In tbe Clrcalt Oonrt tor 

Wloomloo Oountjr. March Term. 1887.
Ordered by tbe inbecrflMr Clerk of the cnc 

enlt Court for Wleomlco County, Maryland, 
tbl» etbOajr of June 1887, tbat tbe report, 
ofSamMl A. Graham, TnKte... to make'cale1 
of tbe real estate mentioned In tbe above en 
titled eaoM, and4be tale by him reported, be 
and tbs aame Is hereof raUfled and oow. 

CMeaoee to tbe contnrr appear by 
Hied betbre tbe flnt day at next

firm 
e

*R«tan» Promprty nuule,
fcr 
8LATK.

ESTABUSHED 1864. „, fj,, ,.

J. R. H elf rich '8 Son.
PRODUCE •£&', Ml «,,

The'
W78.98.

True Copy, Te«t:

'«M
F. M. BLKMOire, Cterk. 

F. M. BtiMONB, Clerk.

ClaytaB         T M_ 8 H_ll M.. 4 
SMYRNA __.      7 lft_ 8 JB_J8 4I_ 4

_w
Wyoming   
Woodald*_ 
Viola...__ 
Felton_

_U7tt_
~. 7<»-

LZ s »~ s ulio M! « at _ • •_ ...i'»_ 4 it
-._ <  _ -1 > M- 4 It 

___ __   6 4B_ 8 00_iO l»_ 4 10 
HaRlngton _ __   : 6 7 W H>08_400 
Fannincton      _ 7 41... J S7_ I 4» 
Greenwood__      _ 7 S3 _»«._»« 
Bridnrllle _____ - _ 7 SB  t 40. _ _ 
Cannoni __  __ _ 7 17_ 9 14_ 8 37 
Bettord_________ _ 7 10_   ST.. 8 U

_ 9 U_ 8 08 
_ «_.. 85 

  80CTHWJ RO.   .
Kzp Pm« Vui 
pm. a m. am. 

. 8 «l_ll «_ 7 »   =tZM 08_ f « 
_136S._ »» 

_. 1 04_ 8 " 
.-_-_-_:.. ,848 
.   4B_ _ 1 14_ 8 SB

\1
Leab J. Graham. eC aL, T*. Crocket and wife.
In Equity In the Circuit Ocrart for Wloomleo 

County. No. TO. Mav Term, 1887.
_______ Ordered by the-rabeeriber Clerk of the Clr-

9 .-MQ-U D-.5 J4, mil Court for WKomleo County. Maryland,§H M-fta^*l? -?>u lwh d»y ^ June "5. "at *«• *»•
ajj l,, §fw_m ^M port of JMJMI XL EUMpood* TnuteAt fft-siftkfe 
 ' '  "" -~ MUeoftbe real ertate mentioned In the above 

entitled caoee and »e 
be and tbe came are. 
firmed, onle« eaaae 
by exception filed before 
Sept.Term; provided a «_.... __ ___ 
Igeerted In some newspaper prl:

of tfc

A Itappj Ma« at stoem^ey, Pa. 
Mouirr JOT, Pa., Jnly S, 1884. Dear 

Air. For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early sunnier I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking oat in water eruptions 
aroond my neck and on other partz of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespiajt. Neither eoold I 
rest at night. WJjsikJlbe .circulars of 
your "Aromanna" w*9r* sent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
osing it And now, after using ̂ alPK^ 
three Dottlee, I am entirely cqret) _^f my 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than fbcvseveral yearn paak

7 »_ 4 «7._ 1 81_ 9 IS 
1 »_ _ S W... » a 
7 a_ _ » <*_ 9 « 

_ 964

_ 4 4B_ 3 07 _ « SO
.^ 3 aj_ao oe 
_2»_J»11

_..
FWton. 
Harrtogton  

_8H_6»_ 34 _ 
_ 8 SB_ 3 Sl_10 41
  8 S2_ .. 8 M~10 45
  8 I7._ 6 »._ X 01-10 49
  8 45_ £ 48 _ *18_irO>
  _ 6 M_ 8 M~.ll OS
  ... « 08... 8 8I...U 18
  ._ « L2._ S 61_U 18
  _ 6 17_ 8 M_.ll 88 
._ _. < 35... 4 16_.H 4«
  ._ _ 4 S7-.ll.85 
_ _ ... 4 87...U 01

Ftt«ee» Umlns leaving Harnngton 7aO a. m. 
ai«la»itvlnB'«tX8p.-m.1 rnn» tnrooirh colld 
to and ftom Baltimore, TJJL Porter'1 and New*

Greenwood    
Brids«vllle-.._._'
SeaJord...
Laonl
Delmar

Her aattsbnry. .X; v.< ».

1 to leave paavencen Irom 
point* Worth or take on pae- 

"i eoatb of Delmar. 
aleo  tops at Laarel to leave 

Wllmlnston or polnU North. 
lns, leave Delmar Uba.m. 

dally, Dover 8J* a. m. rernlarly ; arriving 
Wllmlncton 4J» a. mM BtUUmore S.4S a. m, 

 MndFUbdelphiabJ»a.m. '^r
rie LSfta. m. train «l«o i<jS|A Hcafbrd. 

Oayton aodMldjBlAi to leave 
tram point* eoalMsiWBlmar. or 

on paseenfen for WUmlntion and points 
Worth, 
ifnr Ckvtte Aeeonu&odattoa Tralna,  Leave

Mr. Jackson Tjkr; of I*k 
day weel _ 
cow, was struck on the 
her boras,. 
immediate!^ Cctartnet^W tolt

WlUalntlpn at 4JO a. m. and U9 p. m. Leavs        - *=-

for Level U.OS  . m. and 
way ctatlaM 1UB

bat six days and died last Wedn*M|a£ 
week, bis death being deeply deputed 
by alargr Intermediate gt

__tBallroad. At 
A CheMpeake Bal

A few days, ago, Mis» 
daogbter of jldJIfeA ̂  
son's l-DU Beer Creek,-nib

for her vonng poultry, and apoa 
feedinf ittolbem to her dismajr foood 
that it fcflled SOIM of them. About 78 

.rcxrsc dock*, turkeys cad chickens snc- 
eambed. B «M. afterwards discovered 

bad acddestfaUjr

TBJLDKRB

CommissiOD Houses.
• ^ f f ,] i/i /i

~* f * . 1

L. W. 8HERMAN 

ALBERT N. ROMAUfE.

tbe
injrftfce
city. .tt«nwrt»e»_.»o ba
tlw itnet ooounatoe, » to
cents per wnnW and not
cents per slf***: «* «»*«<«.
fiveboodof»2DOto
in SO days.

f, •- -

k Spire.

n
braise*, sorw, Bloers.sajt fhetrpi, fevei 
sona, tetter, chapped ninda, chllWaifcs, 
corns, and all skin eraptions, imd-^ositi- 
vely com pBes, or no pay reqrtfM. It 
is goaraateed to ^ve perfect sadrfaction, 

  moony refunded. Price 25 jf*at» per 
ForsalebyDr. L.D.CoUi*r. *

«r*raot8rt,PHILADeLJrHlA. 
B.'B. «IB80tK, CHEWER.

306 KingSt., WILMINOTON, DEL.
HART & Co.,

fl* Sdath Gbarfes 8L, BALTIHOBE.

Berry tni

;4- Commission Merchant.^

!06 Park

(Between Washington de West

FD2NITTJRE,

Wagons, Agricaltnral Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

. 20 8. 28d. 8t.
' -Ti

CEttBRATED BRANDS OF

k-Rock,

save at least 25 per
j,Dried o?^^

ite,

material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
.of:, as good,fertilizer as can be bought on 

the market for thirty dollars. .-.
.The special attention of formers is calted to the fact thsit we 

hayersold this formula for many years past and it has never 
foiled toproduce as good results as any otb^fertflizerspJW h^re.

TVi i X i-U-LJ C3OO3DSI .:,.., ._•_,.. . • •

WKlirs Per
.1 !•:«•

Ton,
purchasers a aaving of from $7.50 to $10 per ton.

By- permission we refer to the fol ,used it •.'•.,•'"•"' •'"'" ! ' ' '" ' "• • ^ '" ; ".-'
'' '^ >T?"". '"  f"^*>n: if!' -WiSi ii i.-jei _«i 

E.8.Toadvin, . I .^llia Batsifls, r I jToa. j 
& L. Trader, l r J. W.mAfOM. K.V. White, 
W..«.0onlbounj.: f -. J..B.'jPUl$iil ,' '" -  -  .».*_-^«i^itf-. • vj'<• it-As-. 'itiiM wi ?x*ww

parties who have

Handy J. Truitt, 
and scores -of 

others.

New ana Completei stock jiist'receh.t.cl,."-
.>.-,. i. ;.. ._ f.^uA. Call, caiiy-and'leave your orders.

Factory and Office— EAFOR«, DEL: Warehouse—Foot of
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD. .,. .*.

•..,, » .r« i ^ -r ^ ' -"T"...,..- t .... A Complete Line,pf
BOOTS AND SHOE 

Staple^ Dry Goods, Notions and

Salisbtiry, Maryland.

ti ..-I.-*

MILLINERY
,'..'   '  -^e ^^ uommeneed one of the most important sales of

C3OOZ5S

___ Coanty,-ooce In"each of three •mo 
tive week* before tbe 16th day of July

Tbe report itate* the amount ofiale* to be

'Branch for Live Stock and Meats West 

Washington Market

0

People of Wicomico. 
MA(Jjoining Counties.*

ever held in -YbfMdetphia. Prompt cash couple, with an unnsnal »_>pbf.«.*!ty lias 
enableil as to secure the'entire'Stoefc of one of the laiyest Straw Gools Houw^t in 

I the country at the very lowest bargain privus. The (foods are all new ami fifsh, 
j comprising all the newest and most deniruble ahapes of Uie season. We have 
! placed them on a baryain table and have largely increased the force of salespeople 

') iii order that all may be served promptly. '.

Commission Merchant

•Mdrro 1 .
Plans and Speci&atk>M*x...SB 

be seen at the office of the 
Clerk of the Commissibtiiers.

Sealed proposals are solicit 
ed until the regular meeting of 
the Commissioners, <jta We^-/ 
nesday, July i3thi, 18^7.

The right to rejecd&lr .of. 
all bids is hereby reserved.

By order of the Board, 
L. E. P. DENNIS, Pres't. 

W. R. REESE, Clerk.

WTH. FTJBMA3r.C ' J.

GK Furman & CJo.,

m Merchants,
19 Veeey Pier & 60 452 Broad Avenue,

WEST lASHUGTOI IUKBT.
"NEW YORK.

A NtffMr tttf WiWjff T
W. L. WILLIAMS,

VV«, the nnilert-iyned, dtizefcs of Wi-' 
comico county, have each pnrchs«e<l of 
the Ww«bt Iron RaniteCo., one oftlieir 
Home CJprofprt, Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully refbmraend them to' the citi-, 
seittbraisaoi adjoining connUes, Sato- 
tfcehrMMtioiHy >n every respect. They 
reqaira less time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly .than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever twed. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.
1,,., ,., ,.„ ,A. L, Williams and wife, 

Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 

: H. Ellingswortb and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys & wife, 
E. J. Adkins and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 

•• J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
Jamas A. Waller, 

< Mr*.'James A. Waller, 
^-..Wrrnan and wife,

.»? rl <*' T^ ̂ fifi!' ̂  *rfe>.s t»4 •;*? , Jotin Rwldirttand wife. 
"""' ' johrtS. WiB^Kkand wife, 
»:': i/i-is" %.!. Uwfcand w fr, 

>•> Ji'J. Adkins and wife.
K. Bailey and wife,

We have
of Straw Matt, wt Boamtt

We have,, ... TI ..,. ...., ,..,.. ..=., . 
Hmndrsd* *f Sfrkm tM» tint Boimoft

1 " 'At - 
IFebave

Hundnlft'of Strait

EJemoor Gillln,
Perrj> H. Waller and wife,
IrviagKennerl/^ajnd wife.

FHIST-CLAISS

Notice is hereby given that the A*. 
nnal Examination of Public School teach 
ers will be held

to tta
All teachers whose certifiostes have ex 
pired, or will expire before ̂ lay 1886, an 
expected to be preaevfc'if tfawy desire to 
«eutinoe teaching. No Appointments of 
teachers wilt be made or bbnttnAed,' ex

Dr. F. E. Brown,
late of B»Ulma», hM. opened » .»*lr«t-CUe« 

Mrlor at ai-U-Brrowv, Wloomleo Oe.

cept from the lift «S Ukose-qaalifetL 
room will be opened at 9 o'clock A* M. 
As it win be impoeslble to ftirnhK desks, 
applicants will plesM fcmiak themselves 
with tablets of some kind upon which to, 
do theirwrtttng. 'By Order of Board.

  ' : TBO&PBB&Y, 
Sacty. IVeja, and Examiner.

BOAT)
We, the andendmed. hereby give 

that we Intend to petition the Coonty

widen he County 
Delmar, beclnntiwat 
  totbelonflnjtoW 
wecterbr aeroa 
H. M. K1U, W 
and Napoleon W.   

Juel8-4t
P.

and other.

W. H. PARKER,

TAYIOT,

J. L HAWTHORNE,

J. W. GODWIN,

Cheater, ft.. 

Wilmii.gtan,"Del,
, These ate ail ioo« estebliabed «nns ac 
tive and thoroughly reliable. As their 
 fcehV I wfll be at Detaar stadon at all 
abippinc boon daring th* season and 
will personally attend to any and all 
business placed tn my care.  - - -

' W. L. WILLIAMS.
, Del.

DR T. L. 8UTLIFFE,
mar, Del., for the following 

produce Com mission bouses:

F. S.. GkXBSDN,
FRUIT AND PHOPOCE

>>Eami.w.ton Mercdiant,
No. KM Spruce Bt,, Phila'd., Pa.

Berries, Peaches, Apploa, Egn, Poultry,
Live Stock, and prodoce ofall kinds

solicited. Retnras Daily.

tor flrwtiUM DenUitry. Testti  *- 
u. Fartlal SeUfirom » tola. 
Lower Seta from 110 toajs. I 
lee in the town of QUAHTIO» 

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Offlo* t drov store: and at Bjut- 
rotherThur»day. All.opera- 

_ _ to gtre «»tu*etlon. Par- 
to make einag«ment> eaado M 

me at BHarptown P. O., Wl-

F. K. Baowir, D. D. 8.

____ _ . Smith, Wloomloo Co.; J. 
BoblnwiTi Brp^ Bbarptown; Hon. Wm. H. 

QoeenAnne-iOVCapt. Wheeler, Caro-

,Dr- F. E.
fit

80M 1 CO ,

Fruit& Produce
CQBMttlQK KftCHAHT*,

Feacbw, Berries and a(| kindtofOfbntrjr 
Prodnoe, Poultry and

Hundredaof Straw Hats and Bon 
nets At - 25 Cents each.

We have ' ' "
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon 

nets At - 30 Cents each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon- 
. w ,s jNts At - 38 Cents each.

and
-.._... Hits and Bonnets. "' ^"^ - • 

At-50CenhoMk , •' ••'* -
At this stage of the season there are: many: ladies who w*ttM renew their head- 

wear, but for tbe expense. We, now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish bat 
or bonnet may be procured. " , ,.  

To make this great offering even more interesting, we nave lovexed tbe prices on

We have

!-'»*. i T
;,ir il;

Q--A.TJZ.HJS .FTS A T H B-RS,

and in cases where the hat or bonnet and tbe triipming are purchased of us, we 
will charge, during the next ten days, but half the nsnal earn of trimming, thus 
giving our patrons the benefit of the work of our experienced trimmers, at a nom-' ' ' '

& Market 8tsM Philadelphia:

  iTBEE DELMAR BRICK ¥A_BD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 
Salisbury. »_»dvidnUy that they are bavlmg a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use. This company will mannfccture this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before; also they have secured the services of several First-class 
Mo-dae-m from the dty, specially to make tbe Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
naziawlit9. to {leased Brick for flwed work.

, We intend to deliver these and all other classes of bride as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring. 

i Those desiring brick should plaice their orders with us immediately.
Our Clay is recognized to be of tbe Best on the Peninnsla, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as good Bricks as can be bought anvwhere. We have good 
freight rated and can ship to advantage north or south, ana on abort notice. «i, ^ 
'• : Etar Samples, Priw.^ Tenns or any other information address . v -',.  -: .

I »M, H. GERM AN & Co., Delmar, DeL
tbe Sire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 

BOOTS and aHQES to J itand Suit Everyone.
""" j'' _•' "'_ 't *- " < ___

prices will surpriMOur
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

Of Btkjutfl ffi tafi oniMd MD

OIB 8MBS

Card*.

NOTICE.

Come before it 
late. The 
clothiers are 
the best 
clothing ever offered

JUitoettaneatu ••

\ Cam's,
Chitchat.
w»wtll help vou to keep cool Qnr 
" not and languid daya -of-*im-

„.
provide forth* comfort and d«* fo 

f You will find a

and ̂  conymQ^d that
W6 misrepresent
goods. We will sur- 

yon on. prices

most attrgcfwa
stylish patterns, all «i««. CW flt 

thejargestinennp to 60 inchee bgast 
Ddnmer' coods ' fijr HM9.Bsi» 

Children. Material* 
new and atttnctive. Bejtwr 

•i made garment 
cant ~ lees tli*5^

we keep in stock an abundant

eare 
suitofb:

beau- 
6brk-

, only $5.00,fiM> 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool ohevpit 
stdt $7.00, fbrtneri; 
sold at $10.00. It
be to your interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Beady-ma4e 
clothing from New

Drap VE\& SnitingB in linlV Alpacas! 
Mohairs, Crinkled Coats, Pongee SUk 
Coat* and Vesta, Serge BaHs, Linen Duek 
Soitlngs, light -Wottteds,: Whits Vests, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We'couldn't 
begin to tall yon how-liberally we have 
provided for your wants daring tbe sum 
mer season. We'll only gay you'll not be 
disappointed for we are bound to have 
jostwnat you want.

1
we are selling ti» 
Mexican ^^

York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
ohildrens' clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap 
—cheaper than you 
can make them. Vv'^p

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

jf MA
Tbe Reliable

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, M D.

edge jrt «c. We
plain whit* hfid fancy 
Thaee goods are selling 

We aei

have them ia 
colored cords, 
dwwhara
strongly made Hemp "Cord 
for77c. Yoor t»nnot bay them ta other 
stores for less than $1.25. Now, while 
we're talking about things in oar Furn 
ishing Goods Department, well lost My 
that thisoae department of our business 
is really a *art mttm a tore, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, MauufactnJan and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) leal than small dealers have to
pay for their goods. Tbe great., 
our Furnishing Department is folly 
tablished in the fact that oar business in 
this branch alone baa increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collan, Cuffs, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that yon would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

Siffepson's

Notx-If TOO wUh to buy FumtiMtg Oeorft 
ai prices folly Xper cent ISM than an ehaif- 
ed elsewhere. In Baltimore, send for onrJWr- 
uitMng Ooodf Prtee Li*.

We must say a few words to yon about 
our Children's Department. We have 
made almost a life-long study « 
every feature connected with the pra- 
ductlon Of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the mann&ctnre or 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex- 
erdse in (.electing materials,* the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 

i variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
^ combine to rank us f\rtt in this depart- 

I ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of oar bus-ness. We will not 

__ _ _ _ __ _. _ _ __. ' bore you with a' long enumeration of
T< A \A/ Rl^llM K<   goods and prices, but we will and do ex-
I \/TL> V-V -U* V__,f _VN J-. tend a cordial invitation to every parent

Olinim nrTAOnniRID : to virit tbia model department when-
SI PKK rnUSPHATK ever you come to the city. Our Boys'OUILIU riiVOIUAlU. and diWren's Hat Department is alao

_    - ' another Interesting feature of our bus-
-,,... ., '.. , ineas. We have introduced every new
I have takenithe agency toft*** excel- ^}o thls ^^n in children's Straw 

lent fertilizer, diffennj. from many other ^^ ̂ 3 ^u at prices fully a third less 
frrtllisen as it is good for all crops;, thmn yOQ.n have to pay at ^t S^OTM.

.ivt'ilttZ-.-:.."'.:: • ' • «.: 
Wfupt, Cera, fins*, Strawberreis, j . ,. .. '.-. - MABLBT

Vegetakln *.e. ^
.We are inakiiiKaepecialty of our peach 

tree photinhate and trucker's trumph 
brands. It is not new in this county; 
among those wUtrcan apeak In its praise

CompUte Baseball Outfit, oonxistinK 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented 

""jlldrenevery Suit 8uld|in our Children's Depart 
ment, fc 
Make our store your headquarters when" 
you visit the city. Packages checked

,__..., „ • „ -,- inree at our first-floor bundle counter. J. T. Bnttmgham, T. A. Parsons and 'stranjrere, visitors, and everybody il- 
othera. .... „ . ways welcome to examine roods, wheth-

I am prepared to deliver at all points er purchasing or not. r -' 
on railroad and water course. garni w your natne and sadress and 

Guarantee goods to be SB strong as any we ^\\ njafi f^f, our interestiii. fashion 
on the market forthe motiey. Terms easy, book, {Sofrect Drees," also rules for self- 

. __. . ,. . ,,.. .. measurement and set of handsomely 
.A.. D.A. V J-S, 'colored frosted cards. V '_  ' 
PrnsviLUt, MB. ' I . MABL.W A GAR/PR. .

J

inch 28-3n)k   Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md-

is one of tfeibest
offered in the Market. 

a

ffix
We also.

330 SOUTH >RONT STREET,
Befer to Girard National Bank and 

Editor Farm Jonrnalt426 H.«b8t. Pbila.

ICE CREAM
TOM MAWCET, K. Y.

take .pleasure in announcing to

Wihningtpn, Dei.

P0» 8KB VICE T GMfHiTEED.MT»FMCTI9M

PRIVB $1.09.

SAL1SBORY- WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN OTRSBT, NRA* PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHELL & JfiM8CLkyd4aVe to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
iPOWEB an t AMPLE MACHlkkRY, they are prepared to«tt aU Wderti for DOOR 
i* W>RDOWiFMAMES-»B«ftkett, Balusters. AaspsJlktods of Lathe end Scroll 
Saw Work B«w*p>l»tf«al-«wpeiiter'8, weslwH'tiyto carry oat Instructions to 
theJeUeiw, :GonUB«3dr» a»d Boildera wiU be swQHeftat City Prices, or less. Ea- 
ttm*t««>«*Hb>ryft«rn1rt*»:' Order* by

BombSheH; t 
K Merry
S^m^f- ^Spettcen's,
^^.'^r-J^i^f'^^e^-. -ru- -   .- 

Holland Haines,
other familiar Brands.

*;'1 t •'*!.!"• .-••*»»•.*••

•S^Dealars can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. LiOJllis & Son
Main Street Bridge. .;, ,

_̂^.iT«

SAUSB0EY, MARYLAND. '

.Hit

A. \V. WOODCG^K
Watchi*i^wdJew«.f)rf 0.vi$tefl8tmt/ r r

*

_.__.... . 
Faa>n,7JO

Watches. 
Clocks.

Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods, 

j&eeordi

V FbiteMpbte 2 o'clock. No 
ton  nkct tcaiKOft Friday*. 

I shall beat the depot at all bp«ra to 
ahippM.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware. 
Spectacles.

0oods.

OK rail
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ddvertitcme*t*.

C^NOEMOBE

i P. Parsons & Co.,
DAT! OX HAK..

••(•A LARGE STOCK OF-*»

Lumber Dealers.

BoU) Foreign and Domestic,

AMfrTHEBEST^EERONTHE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars. '•?-:-.

STEAM SAWANDPUINING MILL
AND CtAIC AND MSKET FACTOir.

MauunuAorvrs of FUWRINO, 81111110,

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

CMTES AM* MWET8 « SPfCULTY,
•i

ORDERS FOR

tIMOBS ilD CIBLOIDS PHLEQ

INSURANCE CO.
'i— OF NKW- YORK--
•'•Si' • "

WITH PROIIPT

THE LARGEST!~" "" * •

t" WHOLESALE HOUSE
on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

•'• UNADULTERATED.
Also in stock Old Tom Gig 

and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.
...- We are prepared to fill all 

irders prompdy. --

, ' . "

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Gnaiantv e«L

-WIOOM100 COUNTY. MARYLAND.

W. A. BRB9T.5R, Jm.,
WM. HAXTCK, VICE PR«BIDEJTT bcc'r.

ASSETS •8.SOO.OOO.
Invested la 

Stocks^ M
State and,City

ARE YOU INSURED?

GeU

''- •*?-

_. Parsons &
^., liqnor Dealers, ... ^

Near the Fhrot Bridge,
Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
., . f /-.•

rill do welt to give m; stock an inapec- 
on. I am not eellinp off at cost, because 

1 have no old styles nor old stock, bat I 
•un selling choice goods of new styles and 
good qnality at remarkably

LOW
_ ^

embracing everything cuoallv kept'fpa 
first-class jewelry store.

Fine American gold and silver watches, 
(Ladies and Gents) and jewelry of eray 
kind. , • _,

I wish to c_H attention to repairing of 
.Site watches, clocks and jewelry of eren- 
kind, whicb I make a specialty of, anit 
everythiajt leaving my placejptitMfJM. 
I tbuikl need not say more-Dat. .amply 
let my work speak for itself. It is my 
purpose to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters this 
fall, which will be in a large and attrac 
tive store I'D Main street. I am still at 
the old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
shoe store, -Salisbury, Md. Give me a

C. K HARPER.

I am |irenare<( to furnish in any 
titr, wliolnaale aa<i rrtail, rmi^h 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also kfc|i in xtitck a Riijiply of

Flooring, Siding,
Nortli Carolina

and

LATHS, Etc.
Anythint' not in stock 

tactnfed on short notice.
can be mann- 

All orders for

HOUSE FHAME3

wjtiftPALL i INSURE?
Were thkqnfotlon In rrfcrcncr to my house 

—that might never be Tnirned—rny Initant 
answer would be mow; but as it regard* my 
life—that must end, WHEN?—WUdoaaifPrn- 
dence. Conscience,' Duty, answer, NOW 1

WHERE SHALL I J*SU«E ? •
nie answer is at han-^.I-rjttos-ft'asblnf urn 

Life Insuraace Ob-nosnr of New York. Thl* 
j Company Is 27 yeanoldsnd issues all there. 
{Uafet* aad pMotsrfisrm of • . >

f~ ^* f * *> "-*fcjF "* ' »s - . *

Life Josurarijce.
;.v|-l - ; ''." ' ;: 

For Rates of Premium on any AgcofPlaa, 
and any other ^iy*"imistiffp eosMeroinjc JUAL 
lasarance call on orwrite to * 

L. H. Baldwin, fee*. Agt, tor A|d.*, No. g Post 
Office Ave. Batto. Md., or L. H. Jfock, AgCfor 
Wteomieo Co.,officeopp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay WiiM-uns, Esq.

Is Your Watch
m ORDER? tF NOT

IBEO leave to Inftmn the people of 8aHs- 
barr and vMatty that I. J. JMUU3l.+m rented a part of Btomeathal's -tore to carry on watch, making and Jewelry repalr- • I h»ve worked tor the celebrated.

and received my Diploma frem

tta matior tow w.4tx yoar watch Is broken, 
will re place It as goods as New and

Charge Verif Moderate.
l_am aplknown to jou but if you will try me

Vortc Will Speak For Me.

Xext door to Dorman (< Smith, SalUbary, K<L

— OF TH« —

Wfcomico County,
For Tear.Jii^im t{, '87

OCEAN CITY,

Witt OPEN 
of

for the 
1887,

Season

Absolutely Pure.
Ji£

Shoe tfMargUutd, Wieomieo 
Ata.-wetiogof the Count?- Commit

__ Isbaiy7 «* 
presen

JACOB 0_.PH_LLIPB, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
WM. H. H. COOPER, 
GILUfi t. TAYJX.B, 
JAS. H. FABLOW. 

HOLLOWAY,
1 it was ascertained that the neceapq. tod 

.j lawful expenses of ttje, county, for tbe
This powder never varies. ___ .___,_ rtty, strength and wbotesoasnneas. .More eco 

nomical tnan the oifUnary jMfldjy aayi sannot be. sold 1« competi 
low test, short weUtKuai»orMian.Mit-i p

. I add year, together with certain continent'

ON -JUNE 24TH.

OHN TRACY,
* * .. > «* •-• ' _-" *

PKOPiyETOB.

Fire
promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

Correspondence

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wtoomko Co., Md

GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Makftr and Undertaker

\ku friend* in Wicomloo who;kafe 
been giving us a reasonable *har« of 
their patronage can tell 
can and do, dp j 
taring Flour for

. JOSEPH C. EYAHSf
« Ute place where can b* (bond ererythlng 

in tbe way of

^Bloks, Haws, Tobacco, Cigut. Etc.
* IhaveJostlaidlnairiWSTOCKse

, Fine Hymaih *
OF KVKBY

These Good will beSoJdatSURPBIStSGLT 
LOW FIOO-iXB. .

Joseph C. vans
8AU8BUBY, MD.

N.T. HiTCHENSj

Hare a lance stock of

Whiskeys,

CAMDEN AVKNUE,
i

All kinds of fine Cabinet work don* In tne 
neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salisbury. 
Mt41y-

Merchant Tailor
"Having returned to Salisbury, for the pur 
pose of conducting tbe Merchant Tailoring 
MSteess, I Invite tie attention of the pnbiio 
to. my line-of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES. ETC.,
which will found complete and as w«U select 
ed as aay display of similar goods ever 
shown fa Uditown. Prices LOW7

John W. Jennings,
Sot floor Grabam building, 

8ALISBORY. MD.

MUNDIB8, BEER, Ac. •

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for
FRAME iUILDIr.6S, 
OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Having*a number of skilled mechanics 
B are satisfied that any work intrusted 

to our supervision will five satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
allideecrfptioiA in oar line. Plans and 
specifications jriven on application at a 
moderatttcbaive. ..... _,„ «

R. D. ABDELL 4 CO., * *"
mar 28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

•PATEK

FLOW

growa te favor all tke >ia.a> Person 
that once nae this elegant floor rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-style manafco 
tared Flonr. Tbetbe.* -Floor * B 
made out of what was once nonoiderac 
almost the worthless portion of the berry 
Wewrtrhate

. .THE
COMPLETE

OF A. 6. TOADVINE.
Representing the following 

old and reliable companies :
f, ; i Jtoyai,

kails, frew Hampshire, 
Phenix of Brooklyn, 

Ijfortfvpritttsh and Mercantile.
promptly attended 

solicited.

den. Sold only in emu. 
ROTAL.

Q

axpefeees jreCto attrna for thq 
year, were w follows:

Afl-maa Aki wit court. Adams i>Cg- .*„.——„.___„_ Alkman Alez wit vs MeBriety.. 
Wm wit vs KU)a_

its again first in the H*.«AWH_I an 
immense Stock of ftabtonabtfc-Clotbing 
for Men, Boys and'Children, fhe result

i . ;

of six months hard work, extensive ex- 
l«rient#, ample** fecilities and thorough 
research of the Market*! of the World. 
We offer tbe

south of Wilmington. We are also dojj|
a large merchant trade. Be
that we are making no
tions by bringing as a "Hist" We also
bay Wheat and Corn, for which we pay
the blithest market price.

LAUREL, DEL,

IJ. C, DDLAIY (5 CO,
Booksellers / and / Stitioners 

.ft Wholeaale and Retail. "'"

which he is selling at prices to 
suit the times.

1__-CALL AND 8EE HIM.-«t

£•' HOWS TH'&?J n
-We hare determined to Sell Groceries 

as cheap as any one. We make 
exception. If yon will take t'.i 

^tnmhte.lo inquire
will 

true. \>*e

!
T. Z. A J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
plasters of Frank ford, DP]., are now 
located in the town of Salisbury, ready 
Uj-take cantracU for work in their line- 
&A.matee freely given. Present4ocation 
in the rear of AnvcBTisKR Office. Give 
them a call-

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in aG 
styles of binding and rulings. Rut-mate! 
given on application. Check Books Litb» 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS-Soch as Photograph AI- 
trams and Jew^L Cases, in LeaUiec and Jtwh. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums,

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety, from !««.•. 
to 110, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stand..,

GOLD PENCIL.*, Fens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gilt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNJVBS—A Fine Assortment— 
from CO cents to (S, each.

LBATHBH OOODB-Unr Bpecislty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, PocketBooks. Shop- 
pplng Bags, etc., In American Russia, AUefa- 
tor and Japaneae Leathers. AUo In Plot*.

.Tor Books, and Children's 
UnlllneoTRed Ltns Poets-

Banker's
Books. AI .. _ . . __..._ 
lacludlsf JV>..freilow and Wbiuier. at One 
Dollar, BeUiL sSnday Benool Ltbrarles and 
Premiums. HolidavBIMes from We.to (U. 
Hymnals of the M. P. Church. H. E, Church, M. K. Church tMb, Pro*. E. Church.

Please jive as a call or write us when yon
^^S^^^mS^.'^SSK
BMOV OAOSBvppMeilorall kinds, Indndlnf 
LeOfMB. Day Books. Chrck Books, DraAs 
-tSes, LeOwHMdaaad Knvtlopw. Addreu.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,

nov. Wy.
SCMBaUis

.
want. liollow-wnoH.aml \\'illn»-war«. 

\\> Sc41 U>e Uelebrateil H^-.Ni, Tea.
COMB AX D 8KB tK.

Refer to P_-_.«*«»»»'l>-P".

h> i

LH.'iWHITE
lutTinjc erected new livery stables •

' "^^^^'^/"'*t 1^^* ^2JTTT^
J__JW- -^V^ J _l^W__ i^^J I ; ^ •"• ^^^ ^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ ^'^ ^** 9

I in prepared to -furnwti fir«t-el»»» T<*HIS 
of ev«ry deecriptioa. • Patrons will fiifl 
their Itorses and carriages rarefully at-
1»A of-tlie Peninsula.

MODERATE.

«-l
f4«53^
fif^'4i'. -,

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALT1MWK, -DJiiJU6

I. "H-." -" JsLJL'J.'^J, 
fisJisfcary, Md.

ing.

ISLAND AKO HOXGA RIVER 
BOUTK. . ,

rtiB.sruu.MKR
I Will Icare Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. WM.) 
1 everTTUKSDAY. THUB8DAY and 8ATTJB- 
'DATat&P.M-nir

CBAPO, •
°&SLS^Siv. *»3ggfi

. 'PR.

Tke^-odernitcned rsapectfnlly iatumts 
the U&itToraMWMU. • • 
iibe isjtrvpared to do 
Ung. BUiaxi taaohiiB- ami <s for FRIDAY slopplocs^

Fr-lrt ttalug tmaaaH sfcUeiM oa I IL P. *o3, jrTlErfc * M. RalU
t\iiprvuiliy. Send for

M.tigX*iro«f>.UMMien, \\&, 3rd door ^
f-lj.

i-mnwc. ______ _.._ __ ,_i_ i> ^^ ̂  _,__
12 mik^ frr.m UMU(lel]>lnii. Fixed price 

•overs ei«njsu«Bltfvr n i*.ik», *••. No ex 
tra llli<I^i'J~J^Mriili iilsl r.ir>oi)«!«. No ex- 

ilnxtlnn (JP*»i1ml<«i<m. Twclvn experl- 
«, nil tnrn. nnd nil ersdnates. tnnlllen fornpt xttident* to ad* 
' Hi«ol»l drill fur. doll .and

obtainable in Quality, : Style and Belia- 
bility, combloed witli prcTeiiualtjr low-. .'•••• txf •v;v'Js: ¥*'" \\ ' ••

•elect or i 
fle,Bnslr

i or_._ . _ __ _ studetfUi ._ j-r tbe rmtar Racllsh, rtclmti- 
tClassteaT or Civil Engineering 

nts fitted at Media Academy 
'. Tale PrlneeUm and ten 

I Ktateeiiale Hchools. 10 
fn MM, U In 1881,10 In 

lasting class every yeat 
snt. A Physical

BIT. Gymnasium and

an BOW other ~ 
students 
1885.10 In 1888. 
m the com
Ball Graind. iMTrnli-Bdde.! to~Library In 
InlSM. Physical apparatus doubled In 1888. 
Media has teven eboNbes and a Umperanas Wbleh prohibits the sale or all Intoxicating 
•fetatts. ForBewillartnited circular address 
th-nrMttc1P«l and Proprietor. 8WITHIN C. 
KHOKTtluE, -A. M., CHavard Graduate) 
Media, Penn'a

est prices.
Oor lounenae range begin* at the very 

cheapest dependable Garment* and in- 
dnden the finest fabrics made at home 
or abroad. Custom Department stocked 
withTjestiftreigu and doroeatio! Cloth*,

Adklns Oeo W of W petit Jr» 
Adams Isaac B talisman-._ Alkman Wm J Jr ease lunacy, 
Adams DC " " 
Austin ELI hawk head 
Same conv prls to penty Ac... HanM staeriffli fbss court—....__._ 
Anderson H W lamb whf Upper Ferry Same build ferry i^tam* . ,--—,..,,.... _ 
Alien J 8 Ctait <W Ben Morris laaatto 
Andenon H W bridle rumb.J—...........
Aitm^mm D C 1 hawks htia-.----,,,,,, ,,, ,
Alton W T rsfistrar——,————.-— flame office rent...—.....__...:__.._
Andenon I snppllesjfor lorry, 
Adkins E8Jd( etoc.........—.^.__..
Home assicnee L W Parsons supv rds.
Andenon I keep Upper Ferry snbt to

order.............................
Adklns E H bridge lamb..

150
»OU
226
1S8

75
15 » 
618tt 
125 
100 
1(0

-M75 
1>78 
85 CO 
540 
77. 

85B(.
500

12 Cl
800
8*

80000
18714

'_>MbieUCaleb B su'pervlsipc 'roads:-... 
.Dennis Daniel ̂ ^oliding.-.dgeo ver

4660 
M 13

E verssoan Btinlra wtt grand Jury..._». KUtoJos " " .,,._^. 
•Uegood BO wit staU veMeBrietyt-.. 
Etef Barn'1 - M -.«eJifOapa|i<l-,.Henry w' ,T1 ,,_, L1 ,i; ^^.. ^.«. ^ , EUls Oeo W witststo vs Kills——......
xvuaMartha. J wttgdjary..

bridge iam'ier 
Shkshds-.—

s

BngUahCW
hds i M wit slate v Harmonson

l » 
log 
sou
H25 
22. 
1 17

4*£..-•*
M> 
54

•C)

Sones James MJoBoc in Jones TB Juror Inquest 
Jones Ai laror Uxjuest 
Jones TB 4&o ass'n W Jass'n WJ Darby rs-.pairing bridge....-.,—- _______
JonesTJiABrol hawks hea4_.« Johnson WllmerM bridge lnmber- Jenklns BE 1 hawks head..: Same 1 owtekmd and 1 craw 
Jackson OW« owls head... Jones 8 B D registrar 1888. 
Same office *rent_, ———— 
Jackson W H piling pivot Same "h*1 ** ibr eounur ro 

E Eass'n J C Pa

a ooilr rod near C J Hay Ion yill-*'BTT toad 9th dist vs as eo emmaksJoner-. 118 75 ' svs asrcS^e-aimTner..... a 00_* JastB svsas read ea*mlner_ 
I Pojwell B E* Co stationery^..,——.... 

Perry Thomas stationery oomms office Parker Elltab J road supervisor,——— I Phillips Jitoes H bridge lumber..

supv rd

of etoeUoof etection.
Ja«ksoaB B ass'n J,K Parker soperv 
Jones a JP asa'n Wm Parson witjjp— 
JaaesTBA Bro aat'n-Allsoo lauot 

witnessirr*ijJWTr.t-ii..-,._.u.^.j..^ JoaesBPsas'nWm Parsons wit J p._ 
Johnson James C work on road_....„

J«

suijei yis.ir__. „ _ „ _ _ -DUottAUlsd* wit grand Jury.. ~lioUD J ion-ln<j.
"s M " " . _
_ O W^s'ne«>A Wrtrht clerk 
ition .___——_._ ~~—-——,—

Fosluy Haml B wit state v Hannoasott. - -- - ;i H petit Juror-

Same ass'nSeth Trultt..." Seth Trultt. •
lame " MiTky winder 
fowler E T wit state vs EUI*~, 
Telds WM wit stataivease _ ,_ M H ass's Seta Trnltt wit gtfjy.: 

Qeo R wtt gd ]ury~. rsrtow Josh B grand juror. 
narlow BaaiJ) " '" 
£rkrw Jesee taUsman_

S0»

S0> 
10 80 
809 
ISO 
ST) 
809

75
-71
325

73
' 75 

1880 
1710

^owler BTJner case tanaey...._ 
looks Nehemlah bridge lumber., rreenv EUfahTbks hds... 
lame I <owfibds__Same 8 crows bds... — . ——— : — 

Freeny *8heppard 89 bks bds..

lame ass'nee L W Parsons road sup'r.
rooks, O Ceifcflf eleotlon-.—,—^^.'oskey Daniel H Judge of etoctton.......
^leenyOeoneD constable feetu.

Sv«. U.VHMV —-VT^nllTiii -i niiii.ii. 
enneciy. Janua wit han oorVaerr Claude wit Btate vs Harmonson.

Low* W W Judge of eleetton

Uttleton Jii C irt t^eJ v, Tteimon.: 
Llttleton &8heppard as'n T A Ltttieton 

witness oonrt -,.»....»..»....»-..«.»..,...-.,. Same as'n_Jno O Sheppard wit court...wr 9«

FlchtnerJ IT talisman_ .
*arlow James H ssrr's Co Oom'ers...
'arlow John W. hks hds...———... 

FartowJBas'n8ajniBmt,'n wlti 
Fariow JHas'n J B Fartowbolf

tow BUtoF as'n J W Traltt rd sup'r
taekey7H road examiner..._......_.._,....

.PMdw.iTwitBtat.9vaaWM.cBr.ety

.„ OWofB _ 
andLtttleton U te

Samples and Instructions for jneasnre-
•

ment 041 appi

J. H. MBDAIRY & CO.,
UttOfrft^lwrS) PriRi6r9i

ISBoKisSlLERS; n ' A":;^''JJ———————— • 7- •'">••

.alvrWQTATIONERS, '• JMl ; . -. M-TT-————

Pratt & ffanover

Baltimore, Md.

Baily Levin C bailiff crt July term •» 
Hame for samaJKpt term. - - - - —
-)ame Px samflwab term V7...».».H.H..».> 
Same for same Mch term W...-—.,-.__ 
Bradley Jeremiah witgd Jy—————_ 
Brown W I ass'n Tarry Brown wtt fd 

Jury.....................»H....w».H..nHH..««..
Baker Taylor wt gdjy....—.——_-._—._
Bradley Varden a "
B L Carey ass'n Jno 8 Malone wt gd Jy
BnrbaceEH pelltjnror....._.____
B L A Carey ass'n Mary Hants wt crt 
Brewington H J " Martha Marvel" - 
Bradley OMl. M BS-BmUey ," " Bel) UMW wt ert———:—-TT.:.......'——
Bosnsnxo John wit crt
Booth BeaJT wtgd Jy_—.....——.—Booth Wlflie T. H M 
Baker Joseph Jr " " "
-.nnnAWTrsin A gd Juror........___ M . u ,i--
BellJC " * 
Barbate HJ •' " 
Bounds WJ of J - 
Brittlngbam L B petit Juror....._........_
Bishop P B " " 
Baile/T W " •' 
ByrdHJ talisman........................—....
Bradley O L ass'n E E Bradley talisman 
Bedsworth J L talisman....._...........__
Ball J E -
BurrlsW "
Bally JC "JJrlckhead C J "
SewU-gtoa H Liusor Lunacy rassi..,..:
Bell Oeo W " " -
Bradley KB - - -BellJC i»<- ''•* « •-•-
Bennett JP House fcr election W—.
BusMls Marion a < ~

500 
MM
500 

IB 75
1 3S

31111s Wm R wit State vs Furbnsh...... 2 21Green John wit State vs Toadvine....... l 55
Oraham S A atty St'e vs Harmonson-. U S3 
Uordy William O wit gd Jy................... l a
Oordy WW as n Oeo Hudson wit gdjy 75 Qoslee John M petltjnror...—...—.....—. K) 00
annbyLWasrnLIPoUlUblir_>co'it 2525 Graham Saml atty State vs MeBriety... ^10 00 
Qraham 8 A.and J E Ellegood alt y*9State vs icaioos...
Graham 8 A att'y 'state * vs Shockley.Oordy W W wit State vsEUls-... .......... Hame as'n John D Trultt wit court.......' Gluts William wit Htate vs EllU^^...-,
Qraham Saml A wit State vs EUls......_
Graham Levin witness grand Jury..... .
Graham George witness, grand Jury— ' Graham M A atty State vs Harmonson March U87,.____......._..___«Gunby L W talisman...—...........—....
Same ass'n LI PoUltt bailiff March W ' Gunby 8 J juror lunacy case....„...__...
QrahamLsvin saperybbrroads...——
Oordy W W ass'n J DTrnltt ms< '•«•- . Ooslee Jesae « hawks beads—.......—.I Oordy W W registrar.....

1 O 
IV 

1 16 
137* 
150 
1 80

: S'i
' ISO

76
74
7*

1 «7
17 W
1.100
17 79

41 75 i Ooslee A W taxes pi-id"in" error"....—
K 75 ' Qt»v«norBaBJTbridge lumbar............
1250 ! Ooslee Wm J Judge or election.—.—..

1 « GravenorC J clerk election..................
U 10 Graham 8 A ass'n C M More witness1 » < Htates vs Ellis.

881 
1UC) 
150 
2 W 
750 
150 
1 28 
1 U

10 CJ 
1 25

1000 
1 00

SB 28 
470a 10

4800 
500

1151 
>» 
800 
SOO

82S
135 H«me atty Btate vs Horsey _.___-._..—— -10001 35 Uordy Wm O talisman....................... 1 *
1» UunbyS-iJarorlnqulsUlon—————. 100

Weonstttg^es
Perdue t) Wiu.s'n JW Smith supv Itjs 
Same a»'n same surveyor on road— 
Same ass'n same ose team on road......
PoweUBR* On mmfa T F J Rider 

States attorney-,..—.................~~.—
Phillips J A wood ftrjail.-.———-~.— 
Poor Fond support of Indigent poor 
Perry T ass'n J Howard wit gd Jy Sept
Same asVn'fbr same State rs wm Ora- hometal ->...., ....-............,....:.„.__

B.
BeoordsWrn D witness grand Jury.-... Robertson OW Juror Beat •*.„....—— 
Bencher Alpheus iflror Se.it -a*.. _..... 
Raark JobnH Wit State vs Malone_ 
Boberts W P wn State vs SchT Oeorge

JOO
SB 75 
11 75 
_DZ> 
11 50 
115 

59
S556 
9000 
1387

»00am mo oo
i is 
i is

RUey 8 J wit State vs Timmons....__
Raark John H wit BtaUvs Maloue......
«Hey 8 MStSWM^SnSbo^H/^V 
Riley MrsSM wit Slate vs «ame._._.- 
BUey Miss Bodna witHtaM-M same-. 
;RUey 8 M witness grand Jury.__._ 
Biler Mrs »Mwtt(te« grand Jury.......

Bosina witness grand Jury„.„...-— OTJtnor Harch W_*...__
i W 8 Juror March X7_..... 
O'H Jr lUh ais'n

75aw » w

53 
2,10 
1.50 

. 115 
1 U 
t IS 
1 15 
1 15 
1 15*r»

5055
4145

___,. i»

—a*— — —•-—— — -. K i$ Tnadvlu Raai_cOH\r talls-fcan...... -
Bounds Wm H talisman...... .
Blnm Wm J Msglstntea ix-o<..._._._

• t ?ame Oeronerfbea..-.——...-.j^.^ Btal JH Jaror inquest......_ .._._Bayner WesleyJuror inqiKNit .... ..5_'
Booertson Thomas Juror Inqvic......_Ki(g.n * Wtmbroir W hawks UeiuU_ 
Satte 4 crows beads and 1 owl h«u_..._ 
Robertson O H taxes erroneous I v ixtltl 
Beeonls Wm D aas'n J W MaciUui t 

hawks heads.........................
Rnark John H1 hawks head...........'
Hooertson|AF constaWrs.fee*........
Robertson A A road supervisor........Record PnbllaUni Co print Co Bonds 
Rider TFJ States Attorneys fees..... 131 <7
Raark MtuH wtt grind Jury.......... sj
R«ncb«r A ass'n J H Robertson wit cot, 525 
Bounds T8 bulW bdge Fook'k old mill' »SS 
RtteyKHsvsas road examiner......
Rqbertspn A. A bride* lumber..........
Robinson W HI hawks head...........
Roberts J M dltohlng county road....,
Same ropes for lower Ferry............
Rtddlsh J of Jl bridge lumber..........

500ai
50
5>

46.1
. -I 
• -J,

85
SI £ 
« 87 
25 W

200
l w

85
1801 
C 41 
612

8.

_ , _.....M.. 
Leatherbory Jamea L a*'n John Green

Itlll HUfB w Toadvlne——^.~~...— 
Law« & Hamblln a»'n JCEUlott boUd-

inc road 8th dtttrtot..—....————_ 
Leonard O W Mdc tediratParkenrllla 
Lord AlexHKboataPvrH ftrry..__ 
Llttleton Ja« <Jhou«e (brrefUtratlon_ 
La&tral 8 A A Son ai'n Oeo W Sltey

Juror Sept *88.........».».«»»»••.••»•«...__
Leonard G W road exam'r DavU road. 
Langral 8 A * 8o«a«* B Wattir Judge.orphans **>nrt-n *-j.— u-_--------_. fc

480

78(1.
4100 
780 
f G3

M80 
400

100(0

'*' M.
Moore Wm F wit habeas eorpos case, 
Moore Cbarleawt habeas corpus cai 
Morris John L fifn Boark wf court.. 
•nameassigneeD JStaton wt court.... 
Same ftM'n Oeo W Smith Juror Sept *88-

1'J 
1.00

_fo 6 N. HOWARD STREET,•••

Baltimore, Md. 

made to order"

return to us, and we will send 
yon free, something of great 
value and importance to yon, that will start yon in business which will brine you, in more 'money right away than

not needed. portant .chances pr ambitions and en 
OraodoasUH/tee, 
gnsU,Maibe.

ne,
wiorare 

wlirj not delay. 
a Co~ Au-

to furnish all rlsssra with emplc home, the whole or the tlsM, or Mrl moments. Business neW.Ughtatidv<v-.,»».o. Person* of either sex easily earn from »0 cents U>IUOperevenliM.,.and a pn>porUM>a| sun- by devoUn* allthi|r UmeTothT^ Boys andslrUoarn nearly as much as! mem •nat-dlwDot«ethUm.O'seBdtteir«i»r«es, and teethe business, we make thlsoflfcr. To sach as are not well satisfied we will sndone dollar to pay fbltSettoabto of writing. Fall prUealaaitiand oatflt fire*. Address &MUOK Biiasua *>Oo-, Portland, Maine.

KASKIN12,
(Tfif MEW QUININEJ *

loBtdHfct 
BoHenUcifi.

•ame U crows..——......
Brown W 1 1 hawks head—

tsrrm lowPs " _,.-, 
Bacon James E registrar '..... 
Bally Tbos W J hawks beads.. ___ 
Bradl<vWashlflcteq-f «fMf« lumber Bailey Mathlas for Mme_»-....____ 
B L 4 Osrey statlooary....—..—.„... 
BennettWW bridge lumber———..... Bennett K T Jr for same ..._....__._, 
Bennettt Oeo W 31 owl's beads————

same .hawk's " ..._....._._. Bennett Tbos W supers*........._.-,....same tel4Mlombsr».........»«...
Bennett Saml W clerk of election--.-. 
Bally Maroeilua W Judge ", 
BottnteOA fndg. Orphans 
BI.ACareyaas'jisnislsy'wtgajy—same "OeoAOosley «„._

same " Jno P Owens wt ert.. 
Brewingtoa IjjJ fees as«rter of eonrt
_______.. JPOwaiis WtgdjyBrltton Jas F Wt State vs Malone..__

Ca^2JSMrsTwl,5Pwt"_M._te
vs i*-"" ... i. t .i -....•,-...,—...........O M Downing Juror Mch tJ 

' Jnij..
Brewington EHBradley TC - •• .........—..——S-lI«8rJo«l»J) JudgaofeleeUaa^...—— 
Brown John M supervisor roads..........

same B laiabor..........._».„ «Blonder Margaret W taxes In error..._ 
Bennett T W supervisor roads andlumber...»«..»»«».._..._.«.....».--,.„. 
Bounds Elisabeth bouse for eleetioa_

10S
OS

toot
70

<»
540 
080 
440 
8M 
600

SOD
a oo

1801

117
75

138
1 50
*7S

4000
SB
50

8M 
14 W
US8 

1 29
7760 
SOU

-f/r •.- ? ;**cv- -••••••*- ?"
Colbonrn R F wit court....—.....—•_. 
Same ass's J J Oolbourn wit court—._ 
Colboorn F wlttMate vs Davls———— ~ - - - witcowt

Pin
1C

l. Most Durable Keooomtcai and 
In use. . Wastes no Grain; Cleans It

-a wb
ls»»llssii-TT G«»- "

money at work' at hossa, 
work tor

yiKinoUlB* 
out; If TOO*" 
H_U-UCTT ACO-,

<%
BeUt*&*•*&*&* 
sy oa address MM Bad

SUrt,

oins Donoaireti el^ va^ Wafc •. fiorvian.
InKonltrla Doanty.

iifc.pggnii !»•' i, osh.'.gtt^c.r-
t1bVW.eaii.te* eoanty, .tsfTMM. datoi JoiMLl«sVwA «"».rsS3 

to

that tbe most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA.

RHEUMATISM,

quinine.Bellevue Hospital, N. V, • 
cewft-i."

St. F-Sncls HospHaI,Tr.T.|

Rev.JaiuL. Hall, ChaplaHnQI 
teBtlanr. writes that Kasklne. has 
wUB, aftertwentyVeare suffering fix 
aria and nervous dyspepsia. W«to
"st'-SSh-s HosplU.1, N. Y^ -Its 
considered IndispenKable. It acts

Prof.W. F.Hol£.mbe,M.n..6«--., . - 
K. Y. (late Prof. In ». Y. Med.Coltasn) writes; 
"Xaakine Is superior to qulnia^ln Its sped-to 
power, and never produces the slightest Injury 
to tbe bearing or constitution.

Thousands .pon thousands Write that Kas- 
klne has cured them after allotbermedlclnes 
bad (Uled. Write for book of testimonials.

Ks-klne can be Uken wHhout anjr 
medical i
or sent b

Cooper Ida Bell H 
Carry ElIJsli •• 
OOOMT naney CrofbVC ' " 
OonnellyJ E

l O W •• 
Crosby C wit crt........

wtt **rt MM . . .• ,.#
OoUlnslrs Jennie wit crf'Mch '87_1.. 
Collins Joseph " " "_.„... 
CXrfbournS J wit State vs Battoms......
UMoCu C JX wit State vs EIUs^. — ..^ 

8H

ror Inquest...—.——— 
__ Innnost__ . ...,M _i.

GUmjoluiEJaiwr inqoest..._„...._..Oordy B B svs as road examiner........•QUUsOnsensbuiycosiipv pub road*. 
Olllis WmRbrtdce lunber._...._...
0-Uer.ev.n Jncistero/ wills...............
Glllis A A ass-n JUoyd W TayJor Juror 

Mareh 1_B7_................_....... ...
HasM aas'n A J Evans juror Bent IS*. 
Oordy W 8 road examiner Da vis rood OU11SW H ass'n A Todd wit court_ 
Same ass'n «JW Todd witness court- 
Same for same wltnen grand Jury—..

Humphreys WAalUff July 1887........
Same for same January 1S8< ..........—Same for same March 1887..._..........Hearn B W bailllff July WW——..........
Holloway D J witness court...,—.._.-. Humphreys Tbos atty State vs pavls- 
Holloway John witness grand jury... 
Humphreys T ass'n B Bally wit gd jy HurleT " •—

SO 
800.

Some ass'n S T Richardson wt oonrt 
Same ass'n same wt court,.............same ass'n Oeo 1> Freeny wt• coort....
Same aas'n Jerome Bedsworth wt| '' 
Morris J L ass'n Was Shlply wt 
Same ass'n Stephen Trader wt g 
Same ass'n Jno W Smith Juror 1 _ 
Same ass'n R W Hearn boarding 

prisoners etc.........................
MofrisP ass'n wt Slate vs Harmonson 
Moore ITS ass'n H Robins wt gdjy 
Same ass'n Henry Mexlck wt gd loiy 
fiame assignee Frost Meslck wt gd Jy 
Same assignee Fes Parsons wtgd Jury 
Same ass'n Perry Humphreys wtgd Jy 
Same aas'n I Hopklns 6*lUffSept ItA- 
Morris Fm B witness grand Jury.-...- 
Malone Lemuel witness grand jury- • • 
Malone A P witness grand Jury........
Morris Lewis wltnes grandjnr- 
Mills Edward O juror Sept

75
• 3 75 

47*
75

3»
115

1500
75

9000
1(8

75

Smith Llttleton Judge of election...— Staton Boot T dertc '" " ..........._Smith BobtHJudge " " .—.__ Hmltb. Jno W cterk "' " ____J
Smith WroS Juror inq.»...M*H.»....-.H..^
Slrman W L ass'n Geo Jacobs wt crt

ButllffT F witness grana Jury _..........._
SeabreaseT.W witness grandl Jury ——.Smith WD witness grand Jury.. — ..... 
smythHugh wt State vs McBrlety.... 
Hlrman Hy B w* State vs A Parker 
ButlhTT F witness 8taf» vs same 
Staton Root W witness State vs 
Slemons Tbos M witness otate vs 
Smith Tbos A witness State vs 
Staton D J witness State vs same

1500an «
40»

Ttt 
825

500 
SCO, SO OOr 
5O 
ISOw«r-

,_TiSi1_,
nJLiyneh'wft'Kil.nd Jury 

__ _. jys T aas'n L Bradly wtgd Jy • 
Hame ass'n Jno Hambury of J same— 
Same ass'n Butla Robinson same.......

sdnTt TUTl^r gdjutor... 
__ _ __ui_fiDgton same...*..-...........
Same Levin Bradley bailiff Bept II. 
Same witness Btate vs Eliis..._......»...
Bame ass'n W Pnsey wit State vs Ellis Same ssft'n Joan Wlndttirsame—— 
Same ass'n J Frank Williams same... 

ass'n FrepWhlpf same._........
ass'n Jas W Kenneriy same.......

' 1 47
75
75

1 35
' 136 

75i sa
13S 

2180 
2150 
,2M 
225 
215
875

Messick RenjF juror Sept U8SV ....... 3090
Moore mmHassignee WTA Thorough- good juror September 1896...,......Malone L Alex petit Juror.............. 580
Moore Jacob witness State vs Malono 75 
MoCalister James wt State vs Malone 1 58 
Murphy Isaac witness Btate vs Maloxte- 1 SO 
MaoreWm F witness Stete vs .Bills.... i'a
McCaUater James wt State vsBUIs....
Malone Lemuel wt State vs Bills......

T5
75

3875

75 I f^ton R->btT'juj.orT-iruioy _.... 
87 I Hlemons P M witness lunacy ease....- 
75 I Smith W (i wt Menderieln vsSomCD 30 in I Hewell S J 1 hawks head.-...

300
150
1 15
222

95

Malone John B witness grand Jury....
Mills muiam IT witness grand jury Malone Alez G witness grand Jury....
Malone Levin w grand J^roc.......... 1200Moslok Philip N petit Juror............ JB SOMltohellRobtC petit luror............ 3870MoGrath John w petit Juror............ • .075

Same

Same ass'n LambtH Cooper petltjnror 
Same ass'n Wm H Warren talisman... 
9atDea^*n N T HJtcheos June....__ 
9ans ass'a L Bradler ,ba-nBI[W' '87...
irearo opsneer wt KeJy.-...MM...........
Holloway D J aas'n O Hastings wit gd 

Jory.,__Hnmpbrsys Win A tamp- 
Hearn RW bailiff same.... ...
Hearn B W bailiff Jany W.......
• bailiff March'87...

y mall on receipt of priea. 
K ASklNK OO.,ftUWarren 8U. New YYodU

tbstwortdofcare,
Against\be Illii that mar arise 
From «*<»o*._ mtalt and f-
rV«Tsdehnretaat

rides.

Ct crows beads 
.. IIUs 1 hawks head-. __. SB^rtgromb...——. 

CamtoB J eMnlng convict.., 
Carey O T road sopv.—~... Oox T baul brtdflng...—......
goibourn W Ha-rt J F Uedish gd Jr. Carey s H ass'n J H Hayman pet Jr—. CroabyKNelk elee_.—....Ooandly J EJndg elea—... Caulk J1I
Oovtngton J T elk ___ ObUKMrnLPwIt gdjy_.-...„ 
Catlln O M jr MehW.......—

tame boarding prisoners In jail etc.. 
OaaUncGeo wit State vs Malone.........sanBTbrwnstate vs Harm»n»oB..,:
Kargis Chss wt State vs Horsey...........FlarglsCbasJr " •" .....__.
Humphreys Tllgbman ass'n WWhiy

wftSUte vssebr Gand H..____.
Holloway D J wit art Mob 18*7...———
Xolloway wftWaie vs Ellis...............Humphrey* Wia 1 . " •• ——— 

HATIlfhiiaofcart OHarylswltgdjy 
HargUCha«a wit gdjy ...........„......._.„
HagrisMarysame.

Humphreys * Tllghman ass'n 
Morg

C<avi-Ml.U 
Croucb H 
CoxWm 
CaUtnOM
CalliaWJ - " — . ———————— 
CooperB J ass'u Marln« *Walk«r 

keepers MLarptuwo ftrry ft..:... — .. 
Cooper w U 8 s vs eu oomms ., ——— _ 
CrisoeMJWttty. few State vsKllls- 
XSarkMNi JtT mad sapv»H.» _ .. _ ̂ __ 
Bame lumb

naoo

_-_ - __ - — _—_——— — _ R t> 
organ bailiff JJchW.. _„.. 

&ampb(«ys*TUKt_inan coal..—......
same Inmber Pivot bridge......

'oward William B lumber..._..........
: __ _ Spwi* r*f*vlT .--.... -_ __. iTPeter-Tll 4crows beads............Boston Haml J 4 owls bead————..- HearnWmW 10 hawks heads..........same SZcrows heads... .....„_......Heam-ISMc M brkbre lumber....._......

same . Jadge Orphans Court...— 
Hastings Jno W 5 crows beads—......Hearn Jno A S coroner............—......
Hamblln John britet Inrober....._....._
Hill Oeo C Pauper's coffins.——.... .
Bay0MM'BJmablai7 iiv__w........Hopklos Atex W same...
HityBMn into* W sS-Ue...
HtMBs Chaties< VI
Hebta Peter J B wtt gd Jy__——— ...
Howard A B Judn of etictlon————

ohn A Judire...... __........ — . —
Haymaa Jb-wphns & same.... — ...... — .—
Hloeb Boben ss__ne._i._ _._w^.i.».. —— 
HUtOe« tjaroro-sirof luntar'^.^^... 
Humphreys T ass* H Rachel Bayatan

'Wl J 1^^ ..'•-,*......,.....- ......... ,TT... _____ ...I" IT"———

75
3035

1250
2.50
3790

1 43

75 
20 t)

•6340
1000
5250
500

58 75
146 65

75
• 75 

1 50 
150

50
75

325
1 50

75
75
75

1 31
131

1500
1500
1 25

750
1385
405

30 CT
00
51
30

350
1 03a 37

100 fO
30

500
43S

4386
«
SOso s,
K 

309
300 
300 
3 W 
300 
1 00

125 
1 -3
100 
•200 
I 00 
S 75
4 12

300
300

300 
50 
W 

1 00 
*0 

• 40 
MOO 
4154

» IT

Miller wmB talisman*Manko Morris talisman................
Moore Rolls Juror case lunaey........
•MoorowSjurorcase lunacy...........
Mills Geo D Juror case lunacy..........
Morris L w wt Menderieln vs Som Co 
Morris w P wt,Menderieln vs Som Co- McQrath'J w ass'n J_Burris for same.. 
Matone Simon V Judge of election.....
Messick BF clerk of election...........
MoGrath Jno w clerk of election...... _
Mirahall wmS judge of eleetton.......MHl»Ht«phenJ«ror Inq.................
Mtfta Isaac Juror inq.....................MeslckOeow juror Inq.................
Moore Vineentjuror Inq................
Malone Lemuel ditching Co road......Marvel WmS paupers coffins..........
Moore Wm St taxes erroneously paid. 
Moore Nicholas 1 owls head............
McGrath J W bridge lumber...........
Malone Lev! bridge lumber............Malone A P room tor election. ........
Mil Is RE bridge lumber................
McGrath J W ass'n Gw Crouch 11 hksheads.................................
Sameass'h same 1 owls heart...........
Satae ass'n same S crows heads.........
Moora T B ass'n L I PoUltt blfSept W. 
Morris J L ass'n Syl Trader const Ass. • MeGrath I w bridge lumber............Mto Stephen wtt grand Jury... .......
Moore WF" wit grand Jury..............Moore C M wit gnndjuiT- .............
Mexlck A Laws ass'n L Vincent wit g J Moore w.8 ass'n J M Jones paupers oof Bapi. ass'n same bouse election........
Marine A walker. X **«P Sharptown

ferry snWect to order................ 82 M
Mltchell w D keep wetipqnln ferry sublect to order.......................... MO 00
MUM EGpntg in tnnl at Henry mill.. «4 00 
Mltchell KG supplies forferry......... 1148
Melton wB2hawksieads.............. 70
MelsonJl hawks head................. •• 85
Messick £ F work on road............. SOO
McGrath J w bridge Inmber............. 18 75
MorrisTCworkon roods............... 780
Matbews8I>;bridgesleepen........... 280
Morris JL ass'n R w Hearn ooardprls isoir

Smith Robt H juror March 1887-.......... 16 SO
75

875
35
30

1600 
60t)

8125
1094
717 
150 

M

ssme I owls head. ...._..._ 
Slemons A Morris vaccinating paopen

same surgeon Cor Inquest...-._......._
Slemons F M ass'n S L Acwortb road

supervisor..............................._.—_...
Smith Wm W work on Plum creek

bridge.......—......._......._..................
SeabnaaeWT lumber tor Venables

bridge ...-._........____....._--...-,-
same for repairing same—„— 

fttaton RTmaglstratCT fees..................
(Uemoos F M. ass'n W T B Jonsa.Itaaws head...............„_---— -----'——-'
Stevens Mrs Annie B luml

85 
SCO 
1 40 

2125

500 
7*0

3M 
80 
IS 

1000stta
18M1 11
325 
226 
108 

SOW 
• 00

Staton DanI J 4 hawks heads.......
Sturgl* Peter W roa&cnpervlsoT......... _ _

same B lumper...... .................. 2 80
Shock ley Jno A wltaftsftgrana Jury...... 1 39
Smith JA ass'n Jas F Marine registrar 40 00 
smith GeoW 5th dts't Juror Sept ISM 250 
Smith Walburn D talisman. _ '.. _ ... 1 25 
SlemonS F Itwitness lunacy case. ........ 75
Sbermaw. W Spry & keeping Vienna

ferry subject to order...._.__. _ ̂__. 112 00Strodgfin- John L an'n L T AcWorth '
d |nror_.... — ........................... n 70— "--Salisbury oil and coal company coal 

Sohoei-BdW-camleoCosuprtofsohools

Toadyln, KStaniey .witness court,,.. 
Same atty State vs Furbtuh........... .......Same atty State habeas corpus "case 
Same asslgneeSam J Gunby wtgd jr 
Same assignee Jno P Owens wtcrt — .. 

a Hudson wtcrt 
ne Dlxon wt crt

Same assignee Qeonra
Same assignee Caroline ___.. --___-_ ~-.._

oners in jail............
Same ass'n Syl Traderlercanying prison

« 00 
»«• 
100

____ ..
ertohooseof retbrmatioo..........

MezickOw road examiner.... ̂. ........
Morris JL road ezamlBcr... ...........
Maryland Hospital for tbe Insane sap ...port Insane paupers.... .......... .../MOO W

Nlblct J wit gdjy..... ...................
NJcnotoOw petit Jy........ .............
Ntcbois E E 6 hawks beads W owls headslerowsheads. ................

!ROCTER'S INSECT POWOI

Owens Joab F wit habeas corpus ease

P.
Parsons Geo B witness* grand Jury — 
P*isaa-l Hetty witness grand Jury — 
Paraons Cordelia witness grand Jury- 
PblUlp D C witness grand jury... —— 
PklUlps U Wttnessgrand Jury ————— 
PirsoiiWmS witness grand Jury—. 
Polk, Wllllanvwlto-si gnadjory

481

75

154

Koaoh«s cannot Hi 
f pw*er IssropaHy 
2Sc. For sale by 
J. K. •VVinstelmMtt

SM-STBOS-rtBSO 
BAXTIKOBX,

I**?

$25,001 nr'—

» Tickets •opd tor sixty days. i^K*»»«aehonToard
, P^e.*_J.n^

port state* I 
True Copy,'

ajjaj.sjsisjjsjj

lswtgd jy...........
Tllctaman acs'l) B 

lKh 1887.......
Shores wtcrt 

Jy.. ._

O mml_wk>ners Ibr coltecUng

'Saapers's coffin
I 8 Hopklns

crt....
tor county road 

erroneously paid
for bridging 

d «rorking,_r«»tds

__
aaVal. Tab* Oashlell

Panons Jehu T jpror 
P*idneJ G WJuror 
pjllitt Levin rt«lllff 
Pttweil H D wit Men
.._— „ — Mendertton vsSomr 09 Ptrry Thomas, county printing..—— 
simestationaryrecisten offlce,...-..-. Parsons L A asa'nj W Jennlngsjl- Ida Parker C C aai'n JM Adklns sa£vrods Same ass'ri same lumber...— 
Parsons E H 0 hawks beads- Sam* Jowls head———————• 

lorow head.—..~
C C bridge tamber._ PhlUlps Joe A bridge lumber. Fusey white * Co bridge lumber- •• Pnanpeescomoe.____ ___ . Whlte-crwshds 

. -llllps 8 J road supervisor—————-. 
Parsons O A paupers eoflUna —-—— Parsons Joshua JJ hawks heads™—, 
Same 19 erews beads— ... •— PHorDeWltt J1 hawks bead. Parsons 8 P constable tees— Pollltt H F clerk of election- Parsons Wm P Judge of election.. 
Perdu* 8 J clerk of. election-,

__ etoetldn. 
_ _ _ — _ —— _ —— — election........Parson Joshua JJndge of election— 
PaiwmsSP wltetaS vsT 
Parsons WL wit State vs _ Polks William wit State vs ————_ PerryTassn E Mills wit 8t'e vs Ojah'.n 
Penuelf ICn J w wit State vsMpblisty FkrsonsL A wtt State vs Htn-ey.——
l^^VmT^^^S2^:.:::^^-nwas*

wtt State v». __ r Levin wit State vsBUbl———— Powell H D wit State vsXUis-.——^. 
Porte* Oeorn Twit State n KtMs-jt^. Raratnk O wit grand' Jury-—.... .———. 
PwdaeJ Bayard wit grand Jury..— Parsons Wnil.wit grand~ BBrdaaJobaD --*" 
P«rsoo> AMtem

*72f 
4<5
270

M79 
4455
1110
8 00

Ban
1809

70n

SOB 
• 00 
800

IS
107

75
75

I 8175-

if
»i ?s

._.Vine'8 e 
ToadviaeSte, TrorttJames

._-_-.._.-_ 800000
for High School building 1000 00 for county school houses 1000 00 

<» ««

800 
JO 00 
500 
150 

75 
159 
1 50 

.ISO 
ISO 
1 50 
150 
150 
150 
1 50 

,150 
150 
1 GOsss

75
75

150
150

1000 
1 47 
143 
150 
»M

76

1*
147
175
640 

3000 
1270 
S3 60
12S
325
318sea

3000 
1000 
335 
325 
750 
150 
325 
ISO 
375 
335 
325 

75 
1 27

1 an
95

1770 
1500 
Mtt

1 25 
1 * ' 

1ft 00 
1 CO 
100

S7S 
150

__e assignee Annie W right wt crt 
Same assignee Cora Horser^ltaeascrt 
Same assignee Jno Horsey witness crt 
Same assignee Annie Dlxon witness ert 
Same asstfoee Sarab J Wrtght ,wt ert 
same assignee Rachel Hayman,wt crt 
Sameaasigi.eeCbmfort Fooks wtcrt 
Same assignee Oinnle Fooks wtcrt.:— 
SameisasigneeClara Venables Wtcrt 
Same atty Staters erabam....—........
Todd H Laird wt habeas corpus case 
Trultt Oeo W wt habeas corpus case- 
Timmons B wf State vs Comourn-....
TqwnsendJ T wt State.vsHarmonson
ToadvlnESand H Page.atty 8t_te

; vs ToadWne and Hnrjey—......—
Trultt Peter Pwltnem grand Jury.— 
TdwnsendALflred wltnsss- grand Jury 
TjjrplnThomasJwltueM grand Jury 
J-nunonsLJ ass'n A Parker wtgd ly 
^oadvlae E 8 aas'n C DLron wt gd Jy' Timmons L J ass'n Levin T C Dennis 

' witness grand Jury—..—..........—..
Tay lor GaoW witness grandJury........ •
Taylor Charles witness grand Jury ......
Twllly John R juror &ptember 1S87 
Toadvine Alex D Juror September 1890 
Trultt GeoTJuror September 1888........
TwiggJohn_A Juror September 1888—.. Timmons L i wt Btate vs Parsons......
Traitor A, Pw* State vs Malone..... —
Taylor Oeo W srt State vs Graham— Ttmn-onsLJ wt State fi Parsons... - 
ToattvlaeK Satty State vs Bottoms.

same atty State vs Jair kemieriy 
Trultt R K witnesB State vs Ellis. ......
Tracy John witness State vs Ellis......Todd Or HL witness State vssame... 
Trader Mary witneSa State vs same....Trait James T witness State vs same ThoroujdMpXHl W Mwt State Y8 same 
Trader Sytvanua wit no« State vs same Trultt Oeo W witness State vs same... 
Todd frank C witness State vs same Tilchman Wm B witnessStatevssame 
TwHiy John W wKnaugrand Jury....
Twilly Samuel witness gntDdJnry.....
Twllly Oeorge wttitiss gnmd Jury....._. .*. _•. wt_ajjj£f • --' --*

........
atty SBitevs Elite Juror case lunacy"f.Toad.viae Stephen P wt ktenderleln vs Somerset county....,................

TwilbrBwtMenderlelavsSom Co....H Land son vaccinating:

Taadvla E 8 ass'n L_Bn_«ey Juror inq Tra_.«riylva.>n»-*o8ta.)l«s fees........
TnrpinThosJ ma^s t^et..............
TrnUt Silas J ass'n J M Bethards supervisor ronds.....................Tay tor Benl D bridge lumber............
Taylor Lev! *Tbcs teUfee tambeE....Taylor Oeo W supervisor P roads......
IJsyior William f worteonroad,. i Leonard J room, <br • ilSawi* head
Trultt-misTbrldBe lumber. TayWrOrbuido WJ»d«e of etoetion... 
Trultt KUsbaSJj-d»Bo7 eleotion. .....Toad vine Jameajnage of election......
Tss-Mainsasra ttyTBraeetaiistnan ffmrnoos leonai-tJwltn««s grand Jy B« wtStote vs Hs-rman-wntfedviali^•lor .Thomas

1359
500
50»

50
309

1440
48 a» 
30 W
409 

11 X
{IS*«
-4S
T*>.

'«

A. fsror looter en*~~ Wjoror

,y^B;

Same ass'n Hyd Disharoon 
61einoa»F> Ma«s'nBAN.<_hols wt crt 
Same ass'n James Btemons wt gd jy— 
Same aas'a E A Slchols wt crt............
Sites ass'n Esther Nichols wt art.........
Same sss'n Oeaixe Bills wt crt..... ——
Same ass'n Jerry Dswts wt crt...............
Bame ass'n Oeo Hastings wtgdjy...._
Same aai'n J P Owens"wt SUto vs Bills 
Same ass'n Math Parsons wt grand jy 
Same ass'n James Nichols wt gd Jy.....
Same ass'n B A Ntchols wt granp jy 
Same ass'n W D Smith wt grand Jury 
ianne ass'n JL Bedsworth talisman 
Bsfione W D Smith Menderieln. ?ljf

Somerset county....——....——^.4~- .. S 80 
Same fees as clerk circuit court....^i.1384 43 
Same Indexing chancery * Judicial

Index...................;......................__ 300 85
Same Indexing general indsi.........—— 8545Home books stationery and postage—. 167 00 
Same ass'n W D Smith special bailiff 5 00 
Slemons A wt State vs Harmonson ......
airman WmL wt State vs Hanoonsdn 
Slrman Henry B witness grand jury' ~~ fwltnr -'--•-?-

• 00 
800 
SOD 
SOO 

SB 
1 OSant »
150 

75 
300 
300 

75 
ISO 
ISO 
300 
1 15 
107 

75 
1 SO 

,1810

2 08 
208 
90 

1 OS 
75 
75 

SOU 
03 
08 6'i 

1 50
1 SO
2 85



SALISBURY MIHTISKI.
WHBX.Y AT

Pj_-ri_roil 7,

ADVERTISING RATES.

01 Om Bolter** EM*. Jbr Wb* ana 
ana fifty onto aalaeb lor MM

A literal AteeMBt to yearty SJB-

KciUiM Tta OMSsavUMaortMOnt 
Insertion, sad TTn CMrts'tecaoh aoJMoaal 
iDMrtioo. Death tad Vaiirtaa 
aerted fre« wten not ««M«ts« 4tx 
Obituary Notice* F»Y» Cento aHn*.

SabeorlpUoa Pries, OM Dollar par *onam,
tere« at tte PoKOflot atBaUANny M Meao«-

8ATUBDAY, JULY,*, 1887.

HON. E. R -JACKSON.
Sobjeet to the dedafcn of tha Demo 

cratic State ConTentfon.

Prianriei.
The Democratic Conservative roten of 

Wicomieo Comity are reqouted to meet 
at the risual ftafta tot bo&att 'ejections

. in the several districts on
SATURDAY, WLY STM, 1887, 

at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m, for tha 
purpose of dectine three delegate* from 
each of said districts torapreaent them in 
a County Convention to be held in the 
Court House, in Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, JULY OTH, 
which Convention shall elect four dele 
gates to represent WJcotnico County in 
the State Convention to be bold in Balti- 
m<M«, Mdn on
^' WEDNESDAY, JULY 27TM, 

for the purpose of Dominating a candi 
date for Governor, a candidate for Comp 
troller of the Treasury and a "candidate 
for Attorney General of the State. .

EjJHU E- J0CKSOX,

C.-' T .' ,' WILLIAM L. LAWS, .
THOKAB W. H. WHIT*, 

Deni. Central Com. for Wicomieo Co.

—The Baltimore &« sent out to each 
of its subscribers last Saturday a fac 
simile copy of the Declaration of Inde- 
pend«nce. The copies were sent as 
Fourth of July gifts. A very commenda 
ble enterprise In the Sm. •

diatiUen have been cap-

and the
. . . _ b*vi bean sold to Chas 

E. WfalBn, orwhitlnarille, for »100(MX».
The competition of the bucket-shops 

and the Consolidated exchange ha* 
tm8y lenenerl the bnshie*«rtb« Nev 
York Stock Exchange.

Mr. John Gutmon, Sbannan, Xjr, 
writes: "I b*ve used 8t Jacobs 00 ibr 
tea yean. It always cured th« toothache 
in about ten minutes." Sold by Drug- 
fUtaad Dealers.

At a meeting of the first assembly dis 
trict, united labor party, in New York, 
Tuesday night, the Rev. Dr. McGlynn 
was elected a delicate to the national 
convention at Syracuse on AufMt 16.

George Weimaa, of Lancaster, Pa, and 
Captain Joseph G. Ball, or QarlWe, have 
been arrested, charged with conspiracy 
to secure a pension for the former. They 
both gave bail in $1,600 each.

The family of Cornell J. Dunn, of 
Summit, N. J., has been nearly swept 
away in nine days by diphtheria- Five 
deaths have occurred, and fears are en 
tertained that two others will die.

An explosion of fire-damp took place 
in the Diamond colliery, of the Lebigh 
Wilkesbarre Coal Company, at Wllkea-

i»fc*r'».
Xbadajr,

hun 
;. no.

Traveling-Bags. 
dredor two At a. 
-tWo alike. , 'An>i 
worth having. The cheapes 
» of wltt: leajhec or oums 

1.50 wHi TAJmcft vaHse. Bet
** '"

-The IfarjsiiiiaVr of Princess Anne 
but Tuesday contained the following 
leading editorial fa support of .Senator 
Jackson : *vj

"The priaja/T elections hrtlie seveM 
districts of flRnerset county, for the par- 
pose of electing delegates to the demo 
cratic county convention, which assem 
bles in Princess Anne on the following 
Tuesday, will occur on next Saturday. 
The real iasos as the selection sf a QOT- 
ernor, Comptroller and Attorney Gener 
al for our State ticket of this fall. la OM 
matter of neither of U>e ttiree places is 

^Somerset county iBterasted especially, 
In the sense that sbs will pufaut one of 
her dtiseu aa a candidate ' for 'either 
place. She is iaterested in the matter, 
hcnreret, as earnestly as any other sec 
tion, to the end that good democrats and 
true men may be chosen for the places 
Her daughter, Wicomieo county, has 
presented as a candidate for Governor 
one of her most successful and distin 
guished sons, Hon. E. E. Jackson, and 
all factions in the democratic party in 
Somerset seem to approve the choice and 
will endorse the favorite of Wicomieo. 
Being a son of Wicomieo, the daughter 
of Somerset and Worcester, he is the 
prandson of the two mother counties and 
.Till likely be more coddled and indulged 
by the two grand-mothers than by even 
his Wicomieo mother.

The consummate executive ability 
which he has displayed in the vast en 
terprises of E. E. Jackson & Co., have 
been marked in Somerset and, we be 
lieve that, our people have deliberately 
adjudged him peculiarly equipped for the 
discharge of the executive duties of Ma 
ryland's chief magistracy. There will, 
therefore, be delegates sent to the State 
Convention from Somerset who will not 
only vote, bat ask ior Mr. Jackson's nomi 
nation. We have beard these expressions 
from leading men from all sections of 
Somerset since the call for the primary 
•lections was published in The • Mary- 
lander on June 14th last"

Tuesday, by which rbur men 
wen badly burned.

A very disastrous fire visited the town 
of Grafton, W. MB,, Tuesday morning. 
In three hours » building, involving a 
loss of probably $100.000, were entirely 
consumed. The insurance on property 
destroyed amounts to only $12.000.

An oil car on the Pennsylvania railroad 
was thrown from the track at Dillerville 
by a collision on Monday night and aet 
on fire. Three oil can, three cars loaded 
with flour and a cabin car were burned, 
causing a loss of about $20,000

A colored man named Arthur Petenon 
attempted a criminal assault on a young 
Norwegian woman named Andersen, on 
the steamer Carolina. The attempt waa 
frustrated and Peterson ia a prisoner in 
NerfoHc, Va.

4 Baltimore Police Officer, 30 years on 
the force, Mr. Henry H. Durkee, says: 
"I suffered from poison oak for more 
than a year. I tried St. Jacobs Oil; after 
the second application all the sores dried 
up and I was cured- _ I thinkJt inyalna-

ier, of grainecLleather, leather 
lined, brass trimmed, 14 to 
34 inche^; $8 up.

The Cabin-Bag opens in the 
middle of the peaked .roof, 
hinged at the eaves. Not a 
waste inch inside Packs like 
a trunk. ..Grained leather, 12 
to 18 inches, £6.50 to ib.

There's no rip to the ona- 
piece, grained leather Bags 
Ordinary shape; 12 to 16 
inches, 5 to 7 dollars.

EngHsh Carryalls of -water 
proof Mdntosh , Cloth ; wallet 
shape. Little or much, always 
just full iS to 26 inches long, 
$2.75 to 11.

Trunks in the basement 
Saratoga, flat-top, steamer, 
basket sole-leather, packing- 
all these sorts in all needed 
sizes. The least in price is the 
$2 to3.5c"patentcover," sheet- 
iron bound. A cavern for 
stowing stuff in. r A good La 
dies' Saratoga, in five sizes, $5 
to 9, Better, that'll smile at 
baggage-smashers, $14 to 17. 
Sole leather, $22 to 48.

Looks like an all-day job to 
pick one out. 'Tisnt; fix on the 
size and the rest'll be

Bev. W. A. Sinclair and wife, colored, 
were recently ejected from' a first-class 
coach on the Western, and Atlantic Bail- 
road, at Chattanooga, and forced to ride 
in the Jim Crow car. He will complain 
to the interstate commission, and me for 
damages.

In 1873; while T. Hamp Smith' was 
sheriff of Callaway county, Kentucky, his 
accounts were found $3,000.short. He 
made good the deftdency, which bank 
rupted him. Recently his wife was sent 
to an insane asylum, and it was found 
that she had cojMoaijrf Ibswnsy i* a 
smokehouse. •i, •'- ','•

;. The ht of a Shirt is 
point, but it's a poitit that's 
very often overlooked." ^ "

We look as much to fit as to 
finish or quality or style.

You know the "University," 
the "Conqueror," and the/ 
"Crown.', They're ramoHT 
Shirt names, famous because 
the Shirts are so good at the 
price—$1.25, i and 750. We 
make those Shirts and they 
lead ; they're Shirt-standards.

-•But we've another Shirt 
that you'll like to know. A 
50 ce^Shirt. 'Good muslin, 
good^inen, good work and 
good fit It's fur and beyond 
the best 50 cent Shirt we've 
ever seen. .-^1 ^f^iv^a^y

Ribbons. A clean stock—* 
no riff-raff. 'And yet i8c. to 
25c. stands for what were 35c. 
to 650. but the other day. Note 
this: the season wanes but the 
stock is at the zenith of assort ment "V~

overloaded .whote^alf r. 
for a third, • none 
lialf price. 50 
Some of,,the Pe«iang

;le covers.

i
Baby ><7arria^es. As fuJJ an 

alprtnynt a»«t
lithe 6SMOnxW 
6ct much of a Baby Carriage 

"or $6—until you've#eea ours. 
Storflg wfoteir bSByp strong 
and' neat runnjng gears, cpm- 

•ed and some 
That's the onefancy wo 

for least Special Coaches,
ribboned, parasoled and hand 
somely, tricked but,; £14.50-16 
.18. Up and upr to ^75 or 
mor%-ifyou wfll; "We do the 
upholstering to-, 
desired,*

The Refrigerator you want 
should be easy to dean. There 
are dirt and muss and'drippings 
that can get oat in no other 
way; nor'JiT that way jLtfou 
can't get at them. vPry 
maker hasn't thought of Tnat 
The Alaska people liave. There 
isn't a corner in an Alaska 
Refrigerator tfiat a sponge or 
rag or brush can't touch. 8.50 
to 60. Alaska Ice Chests,! 
$4,5010 14.50.'

J. Bogar,
Bobt. D, Morrfron, -
W. 0. Nelson,
& A. Young, .
J. Q. A. Sapd;>-j

President.

Secretary 
A«t Secretary 

Tiuaa'uier.

SkiadaofpaUiies 
lift.

.one dependent 
They unite 
•nrvivorofa
asra prwWss] — — —,_ ,_,.——w , - — . 
and at the same time <ssors to his repre- 
sentaUTes the jootocttomlM has designa 
ted sfaonld he be cntosTW death—thus 
secnrint; the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L H. *fCK, AfcMt,
Offlca

POKT TOBAOCO, MD., Jnly 5.—The dem- 
ocratic county convention to elvct dele 
gates to the State convention was held 
here to-day, with Dr. A. J. Smoot; of 
Harris Larris Lot, president, and W. L. 
Padgett, of La Plata, and L. C. Carrico, of 
Bryantown, secretaries.

Soon after the assemblage was called to 
order Mr. John H. Mitcbell made a state 
ment from Senator Edelin declining the 
use of bto name for Governor. This 
caused <nuch surprise, and the Sea*tor>s 
friends riope that he may be induced to 
rtjsnniiiilrr his determination. The ball 
was dffr«ya4*^ with a handsome large 
<l«g, on which was inscribed, "For Gov- 
^rnor, BJchard H. Edelin."

The conventiOB then chose the follow 
ing delegates to tfaeStste convention: Dr. 
A. D. Cobey, of the second district; Chas. 
H.Posey.atthsifth; F.M.Cox, of the 
seveath, and T. 'D.' (Sardiner, of the 
eictiUi. The ;<bU»winf alternates were 
selected by sulasullnn A. B.Sir*1, W. 

iE. Dement, Alpbeas Hatelnp and Qiaa.
A. Heal*. 

The delegation ia anpledged save to
genatfr EoVlln. prorided he rouU be in- 

i doced to become sfsin s candidate. Hon. 
] Barnes ComptoneosJd s«t tbeir united 

npport, and is aeoood choice. It may 
j be said that toe Obsries county delrga- 
luon will vote in the convention to 
[tain State and party managenmnt.

In Charleston, & C., Ttieaday morning, 
a policeman baited a colored burglar 
named Seabrook Alien, whom he discov 
ered coming out of a store with a bam in 
his band. Alien fired. at the policeman, 
wounding him in the arm. The police 
man returned the fire, fatally wounding 
the negro.

The liabilities of John Siade A Co., dry 
.goods -commission merchants, Xew York, 
wbo suspended Tuesday, are believed to 
be about $775,000 and the assets fl^Dn,- 
000. The stock is valued at $500,000, bot 
large advances bavedeen made on it It 
is thought the firm can pay from 75 to 
100 cents on the dollar.

The New York board of aldermen 
Monday fixed the tax levy for the "pres 
ent year. The total assessed value of 
real estate and personal property for 
1887 is $1,507,640,663, an increase of $86,- 
672,377 over 1886. The total amount al 
lowed all the departments of the dty 
government was $34,S42,022-

Hen ton Miller, treasurer ofPerry coun 
ty, LruL, disappeared* few days ago, and 
is a defaulter for $67,000. His predeces 
sor was also a defaulter, and is now in the 
penitentiary. Miller was accompanied in 
in bis flight by a young wife, whom be 
married less than a year ago. He leaves 
behind a large family of children by a 
former wife. '
' Rev. W. A. Smith is the Methodist 
preacher in charge of the Etowah circuit 
in Georgia. He has a wife and five chil 
dren. His salary is $200 a year. Having 
no horse, he walks bis circuit, frequently 
trudging fifteen miles lo fill an appoint 
ment. He studies his sermons while 
working In the corn-patch that supple 
ments bis scanty salary.

A collision occurred on Monday night 
on the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western 
railroad, near Bessemer, Michigan, by 
which Daniel Tangney, a passenger, and 
several employes of the road were dang 
erously injured. The limited express was 
being followed try a switch engine, when 
a break in the passenger engine caused a 
stop And the collision.

As a result of the coroner's 
tton into the death of Charles Dsylor, 
aged 24 years, wbo was killed in a fight 
at Glendale Park, Tacoay, Pa., on Jnly 
4, Wm. Doogherty and Thaddens Clark 
were Tuesday committed to await the 
action of the district attorney. Evidence 
was produced showing that Daylor was 
first stabbed by Clark and afterwards 
brutally beaten and kicked by Dougher- 
ty.

At Tuesday's session of the State Col 
lege Association at Lancaster, Pa., the 
following officets were elected: PrMdcnt, 
Rev. Dr. T.G. 'Apple; of Fraaklln ami 
Marshal; vice-praaident. Dr. R. H. MagiJI. 
of Swartliinore; reconiirig'Srcrvlary, Prof 
E. 8. Breedenbaiigli, o(' Prntutylvan'm; 

4X>rre*]>nmii»g Hecntitrv, Ber. Dr. Jgtitew 
D. Moffatt, of Washington apd Jeff»nwh; 
treararer. Prof. Jam«v, "nf University of

Items. If the 
worth of these lots were fully 
known they wouldnXJast -a 
day. . -.

43, double twill silk, Fox 
paragon frames, crystal heads, 
$2.50 ; retail value, 5.

56, close folding, Fo\ ribs, 
$3 ; retail value, 5.

t>2, woven wire silver heads, 
double twill silk, $3.^5 ; retail 
value, 6.

50, fancy Vienna, gold and 
silver handles, double twill silk, 
Fox frames, $3 ; value, .5. ^.

35, (assorted lot just from 
one of the best makers), gold 
and silver handles, $\. Some 
of the hadles alone almost, , . n* -"•• •••' •"*-< '• ' ••worth the price* ; *<* •••- - :; .<-.-•

300 Shawls. Persian, Hair 
Line, Cashmere, Fancy Wool,

A snug little nic&el plated 
Water Cooler (i gal.) with 
iaucet, 1.35- i*A gal.,..'1.75.. 
Take the place of an ice pitcherj; 
neater, handier. , ,,

Other Water foolers, 2 to 
14 gals., $i to 3b.5a-?''4^ ; ?*t>'Si -

- .... . '.->:. ' 'MAllr *
Many patterns in Fancy HaBT*J;

rtose, 25c. \. ^ j 
English Half Hose; '-if Jfe* * '^f- 
A dozen or so lines of Maco

Cotton Half Hose, 2 ct it 
Balbriggan Underwear," oc. 
English Gauze Underwear,

6OC. •' vri«-f~< f.ft— y-i'*-'"'•"•'/•»'/•' "• '' j-ww. j| i .^ ^ ̂ it, . .; it; ikttt,\..-
JOHN ' WAN AM AKtR.

Cbdtnui, Thirteenth and Market «treeu 
and City-ball square.

IN THE HIGHLANDS. 

,ODQ Feet Above tlte Sea

Western Maryland College,
^WESTMINISTER, MD.

For both sexes, in sej'arsle departniAts 
Steadily rising in patronage and reputa 
tion.
Charges lower than ever, and no extras. 
Extensive additions and improvements 
are now going on. 
Preparatory Course.
Collegiate Course of three or four years- 
Norojal Course. Prof. Reisler, principal' 
BusioesH Course.
Department of ArL Four Professors. 
Physical Culture. , >;.:•.-.. 
A Christian Horn*, c!.'^i?^^ "%r.: 
Send for a catalogue to ' v ~" ' v

T. H. LEWIS, PiUDUOKMT.

Model

WE GO MAIN!
No dfcocmntfnc. obstacles In oar path to Impede the progress of a live and snap- 

' ttoHfaea. »«a<nim«^^ia<^>>aljpiiryfpla^tpajutuaaMi deeervl- ——
W« ahow no. 
c and Poet to

constantly < _ 
when they oome toonr stor*.

ing *opo- 
We are Friends to 

Oar constant* aim-ia to benefit 
Brfyers art always delighted and look 
Oar stock of

Notions, Cldthirig'and Furniture
Thta aeaaon la immense, and the variety of style* It "a* mat as'the forest of some 
uilMMi ummiUln We hfHPa^nWMMtfbe too tetrfWe to relate, but it must be 
to& lai«i«a*rae*fcr trade tW* aeaaon we wfll make the Boldest Adventure of 
Madam «••*• .gUtotia«aUlM^WhtritannVgnia>i^ra"rhJ Jobber* profit We 
are bound to hare a greaaed-ngbtnlna trade. Fine goods and low prices will do 
the work.We want every finally in "Wlcomlco county, that thinks of buying Cloth 
ing aad Poraitara this Summer to come and see our new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap to the Bxfrane. We abow-eoprteajr to all, whether they wish to buy or 
not-Ofa|iM-|i|dKemMit|4lwtrwtlI mak« your eyes snap. Don't be bull-dozed 
by 4ealei»wno;M»ont Hi fbiags, and claim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let*<marebant'of this da«R known that yon want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he wUI bore you to death, and bang to yon like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plaid with yo«t»«onie and support his big price concern. We show 
whatweadvertiae. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
aa long as the moral law, but space prevents. Our constant aim and zeal is to sain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And! 
want a repetition' of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to

We Mean Y
When we a^ieal to people of sense, becaosa no matter how dull yon 
in other affaire you cannot fail to appreciate tbamanv useful Household 
which a, "Nickel" will bay. ?

Our "Barii I'abk"
_ be 
Articles

,bare it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make up our minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all. .

R. E. POWELL &CKX
W" 'J. ••-••'*'#• t «8Ji,».
SALISBURY, MD. t" r

Below wfll be found some of the tie w specimens which y«ft «jan bar for Five C«rts:

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.
Dust Pan, best quality.
Egg Bealin, every home wants one.
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
1 arjre Tin Pan, retmned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.
Curry Comb, flood size.
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty.
StcWPottsh, be* in the world.
Match and Comb Safe.
Meat Fork*.
Brass Call Bells.
Basting Spoons.
Stovaabovela. ^
Stove Pokers. **
Stove Lifter.
GUss Milk Pitcher. ,
Glass Hug. large sue. ' .
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect
Glass Fruit Dish.
Cover Batter Dish.
Large Glass Tumblers, and
Goblets of various sizes.

Your attention is also directed to the Large^nd Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

W, H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

FRSacI this Carefully 1
DORMAN 4 6MYTH, ever on the alert ftr.somethipg NEW USEFUL for their customers, hare secured the control of the NEW AND NOVEt

and the like. A jag from an jnly

SIN, Wicoinoo Co. Mil,, June 30, *87.
The flrm of J. K- Covington & Bro., of 

Tyaskin. Wicomieo <J>..Md., and the firm 
of J. K. A Wm. E. R. Covington, of Rock 
Point, Charles Co., Md., composed of 
James K. Covington and Wm. E. K. 
Covington, are thia day dissolved by mu 
tual consent.

: , J. K. Covington is authorised to settle 
the affairs of J. K. Covington 4 Bro., and 
Wm. E. R. Covington is authorized to 
settle the affairs of J. K. & Wm. E. R. 
Covington.

J. K. Covington will hereafter continue 
the business at Tyaskin-in his name, and 
Wm. E. R. Covington will hereafter con 
tinue the businee at Rock Point in his 
name. '

...-.• . J. K. COVINGTON.
WM. E. R. COVINGTON..

Acme Hall 1 which was established-a 
very few yeara ago, ia new by fiur«tbe 
largest Clothing bouse In Baltimore. Its 
repidily increasing business has recently 
compelled the proprietort to remove to 
the immense premiaea recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods house of 
Hurst, Parnell ft Co.

To-Order J)epatrment. ' ••
All the leading makes and novelties in 

Woolens from this side as well a* the 
other side of the ocean shown here. 
The."*- we sell by the yard, or make to 
your measure by skilled artist* who will I 
jilease your taste and fit your body. It ' 
is a rare treat to see the artistic cha.ao- 
ter of the work produced here.

The Men's Department
nln>ws the grandest awertment of Kuits, 
Overcoats, and single jrarmenta ever 
produced under one roorT Nothing you 
csn potwihly wont is omitted and every 
thing in warranted lower than any other 
house south of N. Y. ^W-<i.<

The Boy's Department
has always been a most interesting one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hals, Caps, and Furnishings"; all lliw ii ;j. 
neweKt, latest, most choice here, already, I' 
and novelties added* daily. Prices hern! 
as elsewhere, aa usual the very bottom.

The Gents' Furnishing Dep't
is a new one. with BIS, but will be marked 
with the same vim'and care 'which 
made Ui* other Departments so success 
ful. All the best makes and manv'man 
ufactured ex pronely for us will be sold at 
the lowestposalble profit.

1 ' 
Oehrn & Co., Props. ?« t

5 A 7 W. Bmttimon 9fr~t,'
1 door W. of Charles 8t ~ '

N. B.—Waiting room for ladies. Bag- 
gago checked without coat to all visitors, 
buying or not.

Mail Orders receive punctual attention.

TRQSeASS I{OTiaB.-W« tti/tvAm- ilgned, forwam all penoiu from tr««- 
tmulnc upon DOE premiflat with do(«r (no or carrylnc >way anrthlnc of ralu* under the 
pena.tr of U»l.w.o8^MBi5rRABre^

OEOBOE L. PABSOim

0Champicp Harvesting Machinery.0

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANf "OTHER IT THE MARKET- It Is the Best I Why ? It !s the Larjjest Stove for the Mortey. Has e beet'lr^ai^ damp- 
er ResnUtor. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has M large an oven a* the No. 8 of any other make. BftkBS Lanre Loaves to 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES aa any other Stove. J*-Pnt In year House on TRIAL. YOB run no RISK r EVERY ,$T*VE WARRANTED t We shall
be pleased to show yon this store whether yon wish to buy or not. ' '

General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury,

!- .
w

The United ftatee Jab eommi-ioWbaa
[in 

TttttattptotesiBibe

.placed 
e«a*

r, it ia fcattered, trig' tb* «sn?e plant- 
Aboot V**f&. iastare ahad have- 

i caagbt by oar^shswwa daring the 
oir"«l>oiti one to svery 

in the bay
BtperfmeBls seem to 

tbs* i" « <*o»* «rea
** *•* «*

the sad dangers of
1 attais MajoHty. A large in- 

Pototnac

The lrm«nnr payw t*hn ju-nmiit nf 
pension* cini-e the l*t iimt.. lmv<- amount 
ed to nearly $12,flp0.flna Thr <-x(iem)i- 
tUNMM> for tltiH'mmitti exm^I 1li«- rr- 
ceipts by oviir •f0,nin.nOn) sntl-ibfrp i* 
e very, indlcsi inn that this vxcnw will be 
fruuntained if not fnrrwwed thmiiylioat 
Uie Honth. It fo*til! m«inl«im-<l at the 

ry department that the large fX- 
itures to be made between now and 

the 1st of Beptwnter -will mtafv trie 
trsacary. anrplna.tosbnve $96,000.000 by 
the last named <Uff.

The Bev. George W. WootU-anl. who 
died ip Chicago tatt w*Hk, was* s direct 
descendant of OafXaio Miles Staodiah, 
and a grandson of the first professor in 
Dartmouth- College. His faUter was also 
a professor there «t the time of the ce»e- 
brated lawatrit in which Daniel Webster 
pleaded so eloquently for the college; 
and hit wife;-|Nstod "by their aoa,joat

Parties now using thPtm-Ol. 8. A. Oraham. Clayton Phippin, Wm. S. Jackson, Dr. Paul Jonea,a Q.Trfo*, fri^rd PeK 
due, John Parker, J. J. Morris, J. C. Phfflips. Ask them as to tl.eir superiority. ...--. r. , - .

• For Sale by L. W. GTJtfBY, Salisbury, Maryland.
LIGfl* J99HHII Jd

Tte wbioiterfal success this paint lias 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market— all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

Rain and Grass,

Sure as rain produces Grass
. ,''-• ..'£•>•£.>it:t.'+fi •..».'••;• '.ifa'*i-,-.• •• '-i..
>*?-'l; :.(."*•"--'*'" • '-.^;•'•/•;. - • . '

-• Just SQ sure will c
--v

^-

; GIJLLIS &
SALISBURY^ MARYLAND.

f It's Time'to Get my 
Summer Suit."

of1

deceased, hid the important
in the case"
Webstar

"docomente 
until Mr.

and

UgHtat Bftft ajrflfcaaiut Uvinn Haot. Save iakor and toy Ore latest

The Utito Trfaanrmd BidipgOuHiinatorJAcme Pultwrlrin* Harrow, Fanaero Favoritn and 
DriOa, Bar Baket; OBe-botaeCnRIvaMnrand Cultivators with Hone Hoe attachments of toe 
lit general Hardware an endless variety. Macliinery and Mill Supplies. Emporium of,"

L, W. G-TOTBT, Salts 
General Har

no end to the variety 
Clothing uFOak HalL 

It's singular where so tniny^ new, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they^Il go.

You could tell. Thousandsjaf customers 
could telL It's because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 
they think fiur: because they want clothing 

that will wear ̂  they are tired of ft. and not the kind that 
gets to tatters before they expected to lay it off: and because 
thejTlike to buy f*ere cuatotriers and goods a*e plenty, and 
they know Wanamaker & Browm manju&cture their clothing, 
and it's a peopk'« headquarters.

On tod*: potato they have their confidence anchored to 
the old comer by the cable, of experience. We'll not let it
part u'oui its mooring.': ' ; .

You can depend on the old principles and the new goods:
*1he last light in weigJrt, handsome in stjrle, and popular in 

price.
A host of Serges, Flannels and Hot Weather goods.

Wanamaker & BrowiV 
Oak Hall,

S- E. Gor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia. 
:^id :':- samples.

buy ̂ HOES at bot

tom prices at

James Cannon's
SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL GO.

DEALEB8 IN —

VALLEY COAL,
BURNING & LUBRICATING

SOLE AOBNTS

Kerr'sWrightsvilleLime. •

Best Cecil Qoipity Hay
Plants for Bedding at Befducad Prices.

GKRAA'IUMS. VERBKXAS, PANslBS. 
HELIOTROPES, CHRY8ANTHEAIITM8V OAKNATIO.\S, ETC., ETC.. KR\

All styles of Hiuneiiii; Btakrt*.

F. W.
aftrl V{um fnr V 

HWAA BLB FLOW EK MKKD*.

,; FLORIST,
SALI8BU10F.; MARYLAND.

make.

d. ; JOB PRINTING- of every desorifrtipni
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SATURDAY, JULY 8,

— Dont Sul to 
this afternoon.

th» primaries 
it_ Is unani-

waoodr conceded that Jack*oa delegates 
will be sent**m *,v*iy district i» the 

let **•*•«•* be jiiass** and 
Lat the people show an In 

terest in their party organisation by at 
tending th* prhmries. '

— Mi*. J. Bjrgen is registered at Atlan
tic City.

—The JiivdUributioo of the State 
school find JrWWicomico*l-73S.

—Hon. B£ K. Wilson and his soaW. 8. 
\nisoavEsq. of Snow Hfll were in town 
on Tuesday.

—Mr. James E. Mitchell wfll accept oar 
thanks for some very fine cultivated 
blackberries.

— 1ft.' Randolph Humphreys tost a 
^ery valuable Jersey eow oat on his 

. farm last Taeadsy nigfet.
— Fifty-four applicants were preaent at 

the teachers Annnal Examination, held 
In the Court Hoos* fast Friday. .^

— Ripe peaches made their appearance 
in this market last Wednesday. They 
were grown by Mr. B. 8. Pnsey.

— Denard Downing, youngest son of 
James H. and Virginia frowning, died of 
bilious dysentery Joly 4th, aged 5 years
and 8 months.

—Senator E- E. Sackaon and family 
left town on Wednesday for Bedford 
Springs, Penn., where they will remain 
far t*ro or three weeks.

— Mr. H. L. Brewingtoajliraierly fore- 
nun of the ADVEBTISEB dKpoaing room 
bat now of Hew York was in town this 
week ona visit to his parents.

•as City about two years sinoeand con 
nected hlmsett With the Kansas City TSma 
mnder his old friend Mr. J. A. Graham. 
£&s friends say he bw been vary sac-
•essful in some real estate speculations 
lately. He received a hearty welcome 
from his old friends and associates here.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Bthnol Hom««. -.
festival wfy held here on Independ 

ence day for the benefit of the distikt 
"school Ubrary. Aboat 300 people were 
present. Speeches were delivered by 
Messrs. Oeo. W. D. Waller and B. P. 
Graham of Salisbnry. A platform was 
erected in the grove and dancing was 
indulged in by many of the ladies and 
gentlemen present- A pleasant day was 
spent.

. L«wa Party.
The onlj appearance of a gala day in 

Salisbury last Monday was the closing of 
the dry goods booses and the lawn party 
given by the ladies of the Mite Society 
of the M. E. Church South, at the reet- 
dencenf Mr. E. E. Jackson. The large 
beantiful lawns were lighted and to 
gether with the honse, thrown open to 
the public. Croquet and Lawn Tennis 
vere indnlgsd in by lovers of field sports. 
There were between three and four hun 
dred persons present The ladies of the 
Society realised about $50 from the sale
of-creams, custards, Etc.•

BAMW QsJtwc, 4«ly<'».-Ihil kittle 
town is neverlackl^ in nprioasm. Nev 
er ianer history has. ahelailed to cele 
brate Independent* Day. Every year 
there seams to be wore sOthnsiaam, 
a greater nunjber of 'people 
here on the Foorth of Jolf to 
the day on whtoh the indepsodeiwe «f 
this oomntry was declared.

On Monday, early in the morning, peo 
ple from the snrronnding nsontrr end 
others from different towns in the coun 
ty began to arrive. By night folly five, 
hundred people were present. No 
speeches were made but the Sbarptown 
Cornet Band rendered such National airs 
as "Star Spangled Banner," "Maryland 
My Maryland," etc.

In the afternoon the Qoantico and 
Barren Creek base ball nines gave an

Momy, a pretty -young aehool, tplpher, 
leaving behind- his wife and-two-call- 
dren. a SOB and a daughter. Ko certain 
knowledge of their subsequent UJe and 
*t« aver oama bask to Bt JOehsal^. 

Joaps. the •*& whom 
jrp boried in Olivet 

I's. She died at the 
iter, Mm dwris»

kef, in Ozfbii. The son is a ofcsn(f- 
, latbeM^B-Oinwh.

—TJ»a board of governors and risHora 
of WatUa«ta«OoUsfa, Cfcsstsrtowa. at 
« m^lngheMfriday eveolng, tooK ao-, 
Uonthatis Ukary to ssHet a

la* BsHssjs, <.<L, Maeeeptsd tke
resignation of the prindnal, Prof. Wm. 
& Eivers. Prof. Bivars lias been at the 
head of the school dariisjrthe past thir 
teen yttn. Hesi»«a«veofaaMhOa.i<- 
ollna, and was a.ptoflNssor in oniftfr the 
Sonthem colleges bdbre he became prin 
cipal of Washington College. H« is re 
tarded as a thorough Latin and Greek 

..o mu. Bchol»J'- If there are any •pedal reasons
exhibition game. No score was takenJ fop ** «»ignation and acceptance they 
The visitors gave evidence of better fielfl *re «"P* T«"y q°iet-. I' fa generally sop- 
playing.'bnt the home team lar excelled P09^. however, that th« board of trns- 
with the stick. Their batting was very teas desire at the head of the school a 
heavy. Eflorts are being made to bring principal more akilled as an organiser, 
these two dubs together in v a pitched NotwtthWmding to* f»Ct that Washing-

ton College Is the only college in Eastern

Shepherd, of Harrisborg, III, 
ssys- "Having received so much beafAt 
from EWttrfc Bitters, I feel Ittty d«V to 
let suffering"bnmanlty know it Have 
bad a running sore on my lot for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have 
to have the bone scraped or teg ampntat- 
Kd, I used, instead, three bottles of Elec- 
trie Bitten And 'ssren boxes Bndrleo's 

y leg is now sound 
Electric Bitters an. sold al

—On account of the extra Work which 
the cuunty levy placed upon us thin week 
we have been nnable to make the de 
sired changes in oar advertising columns.

—Mr. CSement J. Gravenor, of Sliarp- 
town, has >>een appointed Justice of the 
Peace in 10th Election District by Gov. 
Lloyd in place of Thos Twilley, renxned.

—Mr. Oscar A. King well knonrn here 
WAS married to MIMI Lillian Shearer, at 
the&inrch of St. John the Evancelirt. at 
Phila<lKlphia We«lnfs«l»y evening, Jnne 
loth.

—The Sarrament of Ui« Lord** Knpper 
will IM- atliiiiniritereil in the Presbyterian 
Churcli Sabbath morninir at 11 oVltx-k. 
PreparxUiry service Friilay evening at 
SoVlock.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, July 7th, 1887:

LAIMB' LIST-—Mrs. Indiana F. Smith, 
Mrs. Mollie Diaharoon, Mrs. .Martha 
Greene, Miss Fsnm'e 'Way, Miss Sicy 
Brewington.

Gzxri LIST.—Francis M Collick, (2) 
William Collick, Charlie Hampton, (2) 
Julius Healp, Frank Maple, Asher Par- 
eons, Daniel J. Freeny, Eli Sentman.

Persona calling for these letters. wiU 
please say they are advertised.

_ G. B. BIDKK, Postmaster.

—Marrii-d, Thursday evening last at 
the resilience of Uie bride's father, near 
PittKville this wnty, by the Rev. J. H.
DaiiKherty, Mr. Gordon H.Tarr and M>** 
Louisa Neblet. • ^t ; .;.'.;> '•-£'•, -. -« ^

. —Miss May T.Jorpin.tearherof Qnan 
tico, and TlioB. Perry, Examiner, have 
been in attendance at the Maryland State 
Teacher** Association at Old Point Com 
fort this week. i*44* *-•*>'* • t-'**

in excnrsion to Ocean City was run 
here last Monday. Several people 

went over and tood a dip in the Atlantic. 
Kfirliere on the coast can there be found 
better bathinp than at Ocean City.

Demtto or Mr Collier.

Camillas W. Collier formerly of Quau- 
tico this county flied at his home in 
Washington, D. C. last Friday of typhoid 
fever. His remains were brought overjon 
the Pratt the following Sunday and 
buried in the St_ Philips' church yard 
Qnantico, Uie Rev. F. B. Adkins officiat 
ing at the funeral services. Mr Collier 
was about 48 years old. He was the son 
of J. Frank Collier and the brother of V. 
F., Useviua, Clarence Collier and Mrs. 
W. F. Flelrher. He was raised in Qnan 
tico and resided there'until four or five 
years »f<> when he removed to Washing 
ton where he was in th* employ of the 
firm of K. E. Jackson & Co.

OJrt AManlted, fr-5!'.;*f 
Mias Henrietta S Powell about 17 years 

old, daughter of Capt Robert C Powell, 
of Uie schooner Alfred Steward, bailing 
from Matthews Conrt House, Va., was 
criminally, assaulted at Locust Point, 
Baltimore, on Monday night, between 
half-past eleven and twelve o'clock, by 
Firrt Mate Walter L Kilton. of the bark 
Rose Innes, of Portland, Me. Miss 
Powell and Kilton bad. been spending 
the afternoon and evening at Druid Hill 
Park, and it was on their return to their 
boats when Uie crimp was-committed- 
The yoooft lady hsd bees attending 
school in Baltimore; a^palways made it 
a point to visit her ibthejL at the boat 
when. he arrived' in pMt-The spot 

J wnere thea8***tosMSHJoatto%&di* very
—The wheat cmp in this county -k Ms&ty.aod"is in ftll viewy of the vessel 

probably better than for several years in day time. .

battle. Should a game be decided upon 
qpod playing may be expected.

At night the beautiful hotel yard was 
brilliantly illuminated with Chinese 
lanterns.

As usual the water from the ."Per 
petual Springs" was in demand. These 
Springs have a capacity of furnishing a 
gallon a minute, and* it is safe, to say that 
out of its supply of 720 gallons in twelve 
hours one fourth was consumed by the 
visitors. Yonr correspondent ventures 
to say that if every other town in the 
county was to celebrate Independence 
day with military parades, torch light pro 
cessions, grand pageants etc, Barren 
Creek would have more people to spend 
the Fourth with her than any of the 
others. The reason of this is, she never 
fails to do something on that -day "rain 
or shine."

An old gentleman of Barren Creek 
through whose veins the blood of democ 
racy has been coursing for more than 
three score year* and ten, being asked 
his opinion the other day on the. Jack 
son gubernatorial question replied: "In 
18281 was a Jackson man, and in 1832 1 
was a Jackson man. I an still a Jack 
son man, and if God spares me I hope to 
vote for Elihn Jackson for Go terror of 
Maryland in 1887."

The encumber crop iu Barren Crevk 
and vidnity was never so large 'as 
it is this year. Since last Thursday 
the shipment* have averaged about 100 
crate* daily. Parties in town having on 
ly about one eighth of an acre in cultiva 
tion ship every morning about ten crates 
each to Baltimore and northern.ouufeets. 
Good and payi ng prices have beenjeali- 
zed all through the season thus far, as 
much ss $2.25 being received per wate 
for some.

The great draw back to truckers' and 
fruit growers here is the ill-convenience 
of bhipplng their produce. Were their, 
facilities better it Is sale to say that as 
much, if not more, frnit and vegetables 
would be raised than in any other sec 
tion of the county.

Maryland, and one of the oldest colleges 
in the whole country—it was founded 
something over 100 y ears aab—It cannot 
be said to be in a prosperous condition. 
It is rarely that any students outside the 
county, except students sustained by 
State aid, are registered on its books. 
There yet remain of the recent corps of 
teachers Prof. Mtoon, who was elected to 
a vacancy about two months ago,, and 
Mr. A. E. Twifnrd. Mr. Mioon is from 
Tunkhaunock, Va^ and is a graduate of 
the University of Virginia. Mr.Twiford 
is a graduate of the college. There is no 
intimation as yet made public as to what 
will be the policy of the board in reor 
ganizing the college. It may probably 
betakeaybr granted that the aim will be 
tofplace the school under sncb energetic 
management as will insure it a more 
widely-exerted influence in the future. 
The closing exercises for the year were 
held on Tuesday evening last. There 
were no graduates, and the only special 
feature of the closing exercises was the 
address delivered by Rev. Walter R. 
Graham, of the Cbestertown M. P. church. 
His subject was "Self-Culture to Highest 
Evolution."

IN a
Brans, Jfc£*-A portfo? of t 

bordering «ft?Ya* lake at 2^,$* 
of the canton of that name, suits! adr to* 
day. Half the new xnays' /ell into the 
take. Forty house*,* cr6nd*d ian-'aod 
the Hotel Zarfch, acfour-etorjr. s^rn 
full oftfitlMs, vanished eJUJrej/. 
ocoupasjli c&he boUdibp wet* efigottld 
while t*ey slept, and at leafiflOOperisbsfr 
including; M. Co^fl, «resjAert; of the 
canton.' Men sMUpw at wjjrs^rylng to 
recover the ta^B? the iljjpi An 
infant was founnRre hi a floating cra 
dle.

- •-•-. , •« • 
Bow»MierUr« IBIMMIBMW Pass* tolls**.

PAIXTBAH, Ky-, July 5.— In,U|B7, while 
J. Hamp Swift was sheriff of 'Callaway 
conntv,'-Ry., his tHOno/ta .were $3jlOt 
short. H* thought a deputy bad fobbed 
him. Maktojrgtxitb* defl " 
bankrapiod W*3>*'1«* «i»s 
his family M a. day' laborer, 
his wife was sent to an insane 
and in her ravings told of money hidden 
in a smoke-house. Investigation reveal 
ed $3,200 in greenbacks. It is thought 
she concealed the moooy in . one of her 
attacks. The discovery not onry Set the 
ex-sheriff on his feet, bat cleared bis, rep 
utation of suspicion. ^ .. . , ... ^.

v* «.' v

The Reason 
pie

We Beg Mo Favore-We
that^wia save 

, and^arguments are useless.

A UDITOB'S SOTIOE.
Bom MEHottnmpbreri, tnutta* of Jmeph 

amfwiUEiparU. No. OB.
Notice l» hereby rlren to all penoo* Interv 

Mtod In Uw pirsoeeds ofthe aale In the above 
««u«e as made and reported bjr Thomaa Btun- 
phreym, TiaiRi, to pnxtace ta^g »Bsa. an. 

.ttaenUeated aseordlnc to taw. on or before
JULY35TH, 1«7,

at which tltn« I will 
oooat, dlitn

LOCAL ponm.

past. The acreage is not so large but the 
yield is good. The most extensive wheat 
grower in the county is Wm. H. Jackson 
Eeq-

—Under the I Me of "VUia*e Types," 
Julian Hawthorne will present, in the 
American Magazine for August, sketches 
of the more noted characters that are 
usually to be found in our small rural 
communities,*

—The ladies of St Peters Guild will
-jrive %n entertainment at Lemon Hill, 
the residence of E. H. Toairin, Ssq., 
Monday evening the llth. There will 
be a foil and entertaining programme. 
Befsgshments served.

. —Mr. B. H. Parker, has begun the 
erecftp of a new two story brick build 
ing on his lot on Division street adjoin 
ing the new store and dwelling of M. H. 
Fojots. Staaons and Jones have the 
contract for doing the work.

—Mrs. Mary Heam,wtfS'«rB«nj. Beam 
and sister of Dr 8. P. Drank, died at her 

"'residence on Poplar Hill A ve., last Son- 
day evening about fl o'clock, from eon- 
samption, in her 62od year. Her re-

• mains were interred in Parso&a Cemete 
ry r Wednesday morning.

—The congregation of Mu Hermon M. 
P.'Chorcb will hoM a festival ia Wal- 
ston's Grore (5 mflfcrtrom towtf) on'Wed 
nesday. July 20, begining at 1 p. m. If 
the weather is inclement on that day, 
the next good day thereafter, will be 
selected. All invited, f '

—A lawn party by the Udies of the M.
^ E. Church was given at Uie residence of 

Mr. Jonephus Humphreys on Camden 
Ave^ Wednesday evening. Qnite * large 
number of ladies and gMrftetnen were~

' present. Refreshments were served. The 
proceeds were for the benefit of the 
church.
0-Mr. W. Everett Persons who lately 
graduated at the Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken, 5. J., has just re 
ceived an appointment as assistant en 
gineer in the Union Gas Works of New 
York. Mr. Paraons is a yoiiag man of 
promise andjband no^iflUnW in «vnr- 
ing a position.

—The Hoose of Bishop's IISM confirm 
ed the election of Bishop Adam* the 
newly elected Bishop of Kaston. He will 
now assume the djties in his new* field 
of labor as soon as BOffideot number of 
the Standing Committees can be heard 
from ; which will probably be not later 
than October next.

—The Young M»V« Association, of the 
Presby:eris"n'"Cbai«h, at their meeting 
last Monday nirht presented- Rer. U. J. 
Ecke* with a handsome silver Inkier! 
cane- Mr. Gwo. Waitas made Uie |ireaen- 
tMtiom*peech>o whieh Bev. Mr. Bck>U i 
responded to a brief bnt expr.<**ire 
speech of acceptance.

——LaxtsprinjcMr. 1C. V. B. Twit«-ht»JI 
applied for oysfer Inwwe limn*- to «--ll 
liqanrat FrnUlalfl. An ol>j«n-li.Hi <••»« ] 
filed ia Uie deriCsoffice agaiti.it granting • 
the license. •_ Thermiay law tra* flx«l UK 
the day to hear the owe. Tfeeitrial rame, 
oS and r*nallnd in th« apfilirati.'ii Ir-i-i* 
Approved aAd aaappeal taken t» tbt> (*ir- 
cait Court.

When not over 40 yards from the ves 
sel at the end of the pier, toe mate sud 
denly halted and asked Miss PoweFl to 
kiss him. She refused and said that she 
wanted to go to her father immediately. 
Kilton then forced her backwards over 
one of the wooden siHs which brace the 
uprights of the pier. As she partly ftH, 
her bead struck the floor of the pier, and 
she was slightly stunned. Her back, too, 
came in contact wiUi the sharp edge of 
the sill. The young lady says she did all 
she could to defend her honor; that she 
seixed him about the face and scratched 
him, and straggled to free herself from 
his grasp until her head came in contact 
with the floor.

CMJ.I3TO FOB HKLP.
While attempting to get away from 

him she screamed fo» her father. CapL 
Ey>wett was in the cabin of the schooner 
half asleep! When he beard thescreams 
be rushed up out of the cabin, and, gain 
ing the pier, ran in the direction whence 
they came. When he got to. the place 
where the assault was made bis daughter 
was standing up crying, "Papa, papa," 
and when she saw him she threw herself 
into bis arms. Her hair was disheveled, 
and she was nearly overcome' by agita 
tion. "Oh, papa; oh papa, she said, "I 
have been ruined. What shall I do?" 
At that moment Capt Powell saw Kilton 
rundown the pier towards Uie bark, and 
he called out to him, "Yon will die to 
night for this." His first thought was to 
follow the D*te, but be could not leave 
Us daughter. He picked her up in bis 
arms and carried her towards the dwell 
ing, on Nicholson street. Several per 
sons met the father with his burden, ana 
assisted him in taking the girl into a 
watchman's station of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. From there she wss 
taken to the Maryland University Hos 
pital.

Miss Henrietta S Powell is a very pret 
ty girt. She ia about the medium height, 
with light brown hair and bloe eyes. 
Sbe is well developed for her age. Her 
father speaks of her ss being an obedient 
child. Whfn she left the schooner with 
Kilton she wore a lead-colored suit and a 
straw hat; 'She also- carritd a paraapj. 
Shu made it a practice to visit her father 
on his boat whenever he came to Balti 
more, and h*d been with him since ar 
rival.

Kilton. who is about 29 years old, was 
arrested and arrainged .before Justice 
Hobbn, at the Central Station. The 
yoan* lady was too ill to be present, and 
KITton was committed to jail for a hear 
ing on Friday. Capt. Powell ia almost 
heart-broken over the affair; and the 
people around Locust Point are very in 
dignant over the case. •

DKUUB, July 7.—Tbe celebration of 
the Fourth at DeJmar, was, perhaps the
nost inthnsiasticaiN best attended for a 

••umber of years. At least 1600 people 
were present.

The festival was held in the pack on 
the suburbs of the town. ' - ; .

The speakers were, Jay Williams and 
Thos F. J. Eider, Esqm., and Bev. T. E. 
Martindale, of Salisbnry.' Bev. Mr. 
Baker introduced th« speakers, in pleas 
ing addresses. All the. speechea were 
very much enjoyed and applauded. Mr. 
S. Ker Siemens read the Declaration of 
Independence.

The Delmar brass band, the beat per 
haps in the county, enlivened the occa 
sion with some of their choicest selec 
tions.

The festival ma for the benefit of the 
brass band, and the tables were loaded 
with good things to eat.

S. T. Ellias & Bro.'wholeeale ice cream 
dealers manufactured 200 gallons of ice 
cream for the Fourth'

Miss Lee Brewinxton, daughter of 
James Brewinfton died on Friday even 
ing 1st inst. Funeral services were held 
at the M. E. church Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Webster of Qnantico occupied 
the pulpit of the M. E. church Sunday 
evening.

Ground was broken Wednesday pre 
paratory to the erection of a brick store 
house for S. K. Siemens and Brother. 3fcv 
H. German 4 Co. have the contract for 
let to Mr. A. Lankford.

—Lacy Thorougbgood is leading in the 
Clothing business in Salisbury.

FOB SALE OR RB.XT.—Two farms near 
Salisbnry. Apply to GKO. W. Pxasoics.

—15.00 will buy a nAn's salt of Caasi- 
mere, at—BIRCKHBAD, LAWS & CABBY.

—Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager ' on draught at 8. Ulman dc Bro.

FOB SALS.—A light two horse wagon.
—. . -• HUMFRBBTS A TUOHMAN.

——For'Kent, my dwelling, near the 
depot M. E. Hasting.

FOB SAL*-One reaper nearly new; 
terms easy. Also one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Inquire at this office.

—Take vour choice—Bine, Black, or 
Browfe—Worsted salts only 17-50.

BlBCKHBAD, LAWS A CABBY.

—For SAI*—Valuable Wharf Property 
and ttaiMing tote, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons. . •>.,.. •

—AU kinds of schroll work exicfited 
at T. H. Mitehell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. •

CHICAGO. July fl.— Among the Immi 
grants hustled off the incoming Pennsyl 
vania train and herded together in the 
Union Depot this morning was a middle- 
aged couple in Norwegian dress. The 
man was loaded down with baggage, and 
the woman almost as heavily laden, as to 
addition to her bundles she carried a lit 
tle boy oaby. They sat flown stnong the 
great crowd on their Ipggage, when the 
woman suddenly raised a great cry. Peo 
ple ran to her and found that the little 
baby she bad nursed so' closely to her 
bosom wis-dead. The Dasplainw street 
wagon was called and the dead Infant 
taken to the morgue. The next instant 
the helbi ran^. the whistles blew, the 
hired'herders of immigrants drove them 
abtRH=4, and in the rtisli the bereaved 
parents drifted until the train bore them 
all awny into HID Northwest, where they 
seek a new home. • . .

penotuea' 
July Ml

to (tat« an ae 
among tbe

H.JXTODD. 
Auditor

JAY WILLIAMS.
Jg Ji] X JLT 

ePFIQK OV mVMIOH 8TBEBT.
-OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

I sell no shoddy printed 
Clothing, made speqalig tp^e^ 
ceive customers, but sett good 
honest Clothing always, cut in 
the latest styles and made 
equal to Fine Custom Clothing.

i • • • •;- •
^guarantee satisfaction. I make) 

no misrepresentations. I keep
* ' • ;

the finest stock. I keep the 
newest goods. I sell for less 
money. I have been to Phila- 
delphia^this week and now 
have the biggest and finest 
stock of Boy's and Children's 

Clothing ever offered in this 
town and will sell far below

Let the Goods

Our wonderful Summer Stock'
WiH

ABO SELL ITSELF

*e*ouatoa Loans, ._„_ _ 
toeuelatana, Mils Baal Bttate .. _ 
prompt attention to aU local bqsln*M en un*t-

iBMvanw eo»- 
tale ana five*

FORSERVICKT

$1.50.

thejraictual value.' My stock 
of Hats are all the latest Sum? 
mer Styles. Call before die 
4th of July and see. jt'li

Lacy Thoroughgood,

Eocka walking. »n

Dry Goods and

Dress Goods, lUlioerj, Fucy foods, fee.

Firstolassthroughouteiid combine in. Style, 
Quality and Elegancd. Alices Stiiokly -Pair.

.-' I'r ^ i - - ,_ .. *%

J.

Dry Goods, Notions, MiUinery and Fancy Gopds- Emporium.-.

—Our capacity for handling 
us advantage in quality am 

ABro-

— The Jofy tend of Goart »ar r*IM
tondty morning and a>ijoornei! b> tfie

foUovhajrday. On TiMwdajr .lodge* 11-4-
land &nfl Irr ing w«« |ifeacnt en Uie
bench. In tb« ea

TW> K. Parker, indicted for neglect of dutr KK

> ro»I KU|>er<dwr, ifce SUteK attootey <lr- 
cfiiml to offer anft ^MsUnany awLlbc 

' At the a*vj-

The BsUimore Plow Cbmpanr, Nos." 
822 to 828 South Howard street, Ezra B. 
Whitman, president of the company, and 
Fmlrrirk Vf. Whiten, barfing as E. 
Whitman A Sons, dealers in agricnltoral 

Ko. 27 Eaat Pratt street,
Aseli hiatte d«wds of trnst for tbf benefit 
of rrrditora^nesday to Fielder C Sting- 
Ja$ sttowy. ,.-Mr. bUajlaff gave bond 
tor $80,000 an trustee of the Plow Com 
pany and 40.000 as trustee of eaeb of toe 
Messrs. Whitman. The bonds are double 
tfce amount of the aatets la eacfe ca»e. 
Mr. Ecra B. Whitmto and Fmterirk W. 
Whitman, the assignors, are sons of Ear* 
Whitman, proprietor of Maryland Farm 
er. The lipgiimenu are attribwted to 
drprMMkHS^Hie agricnllnr»l inapleneat 
bmti nei««. Jwtfi has existed for two or 
three vear£, b«t has been mprp prononn- 

Mr. F. W. Whit-

8HABFTOWX, July 7.—The steamer Nan- 
ticoke is now making three trips a week 
from Seaford to Baltimore.

Among the visitors here this week 
were, Messers. J. W Know lea and M. W. 
Adams, from Baltimore, and Jno. Q. 
Adams and H. W. Elxey.the^kmer from 
Philadelphia, the latter from Camden.

The fourth passed off quietly here. By 
night the crowd was large, and the con 
fectionery venders were well remuner 
ated.

Thos. J. Twilley, Bsq^has changed*his 
olace of business. He is now on Main 
street near the post-office.

The Marine Bail way at this place is filled 
a.) with work and running a fall force of 
hands. Two men from Virginia have 
eight boats here, one five sad the other 
three.- This industry adds materially to 
the interest of thistovn.

*Mn«iXsMMi

SHAD Pour, Jolv 7—The M. B 
Church, Sooth, at Shad Vofot celebrated 
the Fourth ia the presence of an im 
mense throngol people. Speech making 
was one of the principal features of the 
occasion. Addresses were delivered by 
Mess. John H. Griffin, Oeo. W. btws and 
W. W. Disharocm, Lemuel Matoae 
and Rev. Mr.Hayes pastor of ttaC 
Refreshment* were pteritfftti and a grantf 
sapper was served. Over $200.00. was 
realised which will be devoted to the 
interest of the Sunday fleboal.

iBeer gives 
price- 8.

Beer sesaon is over, but our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy 'more than 
well. & Ulman 4 Boo.

—Try our Ice' Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you win be deltehted. 

. * - 8. ULMAX & Bto.
BDIUHKO Lorn.— Desirable Building 

lots, Park 8U, Easy terms,
O. H. TOADVIRE.

' ! —Lacy Thoroaghgood has been to 
Philadelphia this week and bought an 
entire new stock of Boy** and Children's
SOitS. ''• .•-.-• 'I V::^*.^-i-' -.'.

.- -... . i! . _,.... ,. : ,. ,<; ,,A ....
—We set oar Beer by the car load in 

Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto. & Ulman * Bro. • ;<=•«- J -^ •- * -

FOB SAUC OB RKtr.—^fie Kore Hoose 
on W. Church St, now occupied by me. 
Possession given at once- Apply to 

H. J. BKBWDIOTOS, Salisbury, Md.
—For Rent, one two horse Harm near 

Laws & Qamblln's store, Wango, M<L, 
called the r Joahna PhiHins ftrn?

MTE. Hasting.
FoBfttRviat.— Atmy lann near Del- 

mar, the registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17306. Price $2.00. John 
H. Williams. ••

.
M onawi IflMtonarlw In the Sooth. ' 

CHABLKBOIT, S. CL, July 5.— Seriooa 
troable is apprehended on the Savannah 
river, near Autfu»U, Ga. Three Mormon 
missionaries, Rev. David Benson and El 
ders S. U. Spencer ami Joseph Murray, 
have been preaching in a chapel in that 
section for some time, and have convert 
ed aboat twraty-ffve families of the more 
ignorant class of whites. It is said that 
they preach that all who do not confess 
Monnoniam and go to Utah before 1893 
will be destroyed by fire. A public meet 
ing of the better classes of dticens were 
held yesterday, and notice to- leave was 
seat the missionaries. This they refused 
to do, and as they ar* ifcjttd by about 
twentyfimfamilies, who promise, to re 
sist an attempt to expel them.Chdas the 
regulators propose to run them oat, a 
bloody struggle is expected. The, regu 
lators have given the miaBionairej j 
hoarsjta Iea«sv ,- * .. • < -^«i'.'

A Large
WANTED I

and
STOdK'OF

V*f 4,,'-,-

Every person to kndw tliat we 'are offer 
ing greater inducements in . = f*4.-

Men's and Boy's Jplotfiing,\;;'^,,,;::,fe^M ^Itfttjj- • /&>
v•?:• in Fine, Nedium and Cheap

than has ever been offered ip this market, and 
must positively be closed in 60 Days.—Con 
sult your own interest, and examine.

*;•£-' Consisting of^. /- : '. . ;^^V.;
Framing, 4-4, and 5-4 Heart and gap Flooring 

JDressed Siding, Sheathing, Shelving^ 
""'" Ceiling, Wainsooting and Fin- 

Boards.

1O,OOO
i*

T.T=^g=t

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, 
- % " "" SAUSBUBY, MB^

*>. wmL$#, ̂ !^ft ̂ "^'i^^
Slate, shingling and plastering t^ths^. window sash,' •doors, 

brackets, mangels, iifibuld^gs, Etc. ' _*.*-•.

u ' '

' STATE AMD rffttOOUL.

-The town of Button, M^asfcr the 
firxt time lighted by vlectrimy lastTnm- 
<1«y niflit- Thfff was a grand illumina 
tion of 500 candle power on the court 
bonse rqnarp.

—Near Reck r Ridge. Frederick coon- 
ty, Saturday a yonng son of Mr. Charles, 
Barrick, aged abtnit 13 rearm was thrown 
nnder a reaper which he was driving/sjr 
bis lather in a wheat field a*d sJteaUo-
atanUy killed. The horse, It appears, be- 
esme frightened andnntaanaceebi* from
•bine cause and ran away

' ?,<*'

Foa 'Bxsn — The bouse and lot on 
Broad st, near Division, where J. If. 
Fichtner now resides, will be rented for 
fb* year IBpS. Apply to

^ P Humphreys.
—Mr. Jos. Roaset, sWoemaker, who oc 

cupied the Fennel boose, on Main st, be 
fore the fire, has rented a store room 
next door to Mr.S.T. Evans, on Dock st, 
and will occupy it in a few days as a shoe 
store. '

— Do not softer of chills and fevers 
when one bottle of Smith's Chill Syrnp 
will core yon. For sal* by J. S. Bennett, 
Riverton, Md.. W. & Hitchens, Delmar, 
Del.; John T. Wilson, Barren Creek 
Springs; and C. B. Dlsharoob, PowelUv 
vfile.

WAKTXD. — A competent married man. 
who thoroughly understands practical 
Burning- Most be strickly temperate 
and bar* good recommendations. To 
the right man a permanent position wfll 
be given. Apply to 8. E. OOBDT, Salis- 
bnry, Md.

—Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Hone Rakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clover Hollsrt, 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent L. W. 
Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. ^

—I have in my mill at the pivot bridge 
a first class crashing machine. Farmers 
bring your corn on the cob, have it 
crushed for feed. It pays. I also 
still sells choice fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, peaajwUtoes, melons, straw 
berries, Ac. Q. W. White.

—A. W. Woodcock, can be flSand on 
Main street in his handsoose now Jew 
elry store, where yon can be salted in 
watches, and Jewelry of all kinds; a, fine 
assorftnent of accordlana; all CtMap; 
watches and clocks repaired ; (pod work 
and satisfaction given ; reasonable prices. 
Call and see him.

—A .voluntary settlement !• part or In 
full of tb»»sooont that yon are doe me 
will be w«t acceptable indeed now— I 
am ei suing my new store, and yon are 
aware what it calls for. every on* that 
respond* favorably to this oatt wW to 
kindly remembered I assoreyou. Yours 
Very Truly, L. W. OUITBY. 

fWisbary.aM.
— Mlddletowh Ice Cream for tire Pub 

lic: Having boil t a market house I pro 
pose to keep on bad fresh meats and 
vegetables of every <leacription. WQI 
also keep MfcMetown Ie»Or*am fcrttM 
accommodation of the pedpTe. 'When 
requested I will famish Cmua for plo- 
Dk*a«d for fanily nsea. I. «oHrft lh« 
natroasMr of a •snarons pvbuo. Mrs.

A Wmm»r KlUa BtanMlt 
Mr. Casey, a farmer, residing' ahont 

one and a- half miles from, the town of 
Sudlerayille, Queen Anne's county last 
Monday. Casey disappeared Friday af 
ternoon, when he is thought to have 
committed bis rash act, as nothing more 
was seen of him until Sunday morning, 
when he was found banging from a raf 
ter in a building on bis farm by his broth 
er, F. H. Casey, who notified Coroner 
Joseph B. Hackett, who summoned a 
jury of inquest- The jory, after -a 
thorough investigation, rendered a ver 
dict of snidd* by hMgfayt caused by 
temporary insanity. No cause can be 
given for Mr Caaey's rash deed.

Jo,M«rck*uits of WIconieo, Soroer$et and Worcwter Counties, 
:^"W and Etstern Shore

for Agricultural Purposes.
1 .: ':•'•>• *fi.v yf'i'j; • •

Knickerbocker Lime Go's. Lime.-Best trr the Country for
. . Bricklaying and plastering purposes. Hair. Hard arid'^oft* Coal."' Cecil 
,1 Co. Hay. Fertilisers. Price* as t6W ji^'the LOWEST andL' ' 
..' Satia&cMon alwaysGuaranteed.

H U MPrtRE YS &
•

AN ,
T

Gen. Frauds E. Erwin died at Painted 
Post,N. Y.,Tuesday, aged 84. He had held 
all the military offices in the State militia 
from the rank of corporal to general save 
that of captain.

HEAD QUARTERS

Lnmber & BaildlDj Iitcriils,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor
ing; Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and.

Wainscoting,
r»mtiMM •Mrs*, latasfef aW

I presume you are not all aware of the Immense Line of Goods t 
that I constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice—yon" 
getting goods the same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices given and' . 
no charge tat baxage for drayag*. I would suggest that thqre is many a-, '''' 
dolUr that yon could make in the course of a year by orderttgof toe ft>ri , t 
yoor customers such things as they may inqoir* for that yon do not keep ?n' 
in stock—simply, your troable of writing the order. You will get the goods * 
the same day that you order. Yon need not heattate, thinking yon will 
not get promptly anything you may order of me in General Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, Honse Builders Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware* 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, faint*. Oils and Vanishes and Glass, Stove*, 
Heaters and Ranges, Store Bepairs. Guns and Pistols, farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anything that you may 
want It gives a* pleasure to answer your inqoirlas,-I kave the Hanmond,- i. 
Type Writes just for that purpose. •Trust you. will patronize oar'enter 
prise, and by so doing, I think it will be to 

QtOoaorAdd

;'. <
;:',f'

! '-J«i >*-: ,*?.- .

-f*^J;l

•* MERCHANT

L. W. GUN BY,
29 A 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Mdv

mm
.»*? •/t"

GREAT-INCREASE OF SPACE
in our storc-rooins givfciia how and hereafter 

largely increased room iur every ^department of. | 
ib house. Some of the stock* have move than

.t. -i:

^4rV full and complete lif«e"6^Fereig» and Domes*' 
"tic Worsteds anil Wolhsris w Stock.

fie-J^ol'ea.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*. Man* 
tels. Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OX HAXD

MOBTM CAROLINA SMtNGLES
5&«inch8AWKD48PLIT . . 

tut

Goo. E. Fisher, Fraitland, Md.

i tm Kr«7 CM*. 
A^BradM, wholessl*

*T of Chattanooga, Ten*., write* that h*

Tb«M (roods, Mality considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

L. B. WILLIAMS & Co
MimrrAcrtrans 4 Duuca^

. JUCJD.

QOIJBLE

all have now at last ample room for the adequate 
display of goods and the com&rtablis jaocom-

' ; • ' •i
W. modation of customers, o r<

In every direction,our frcitities for the efficient 
\\f and comfortable tranMction of a

Pin AMM! BOM

|f

GEiAT DR/ GOODS
are strengthened suid enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitatkm to every family in die land to 

. visit our stores find ^are m the adraatages and 
conveniences we have.to4>nV.

rToThe
City

and yotir 
plain. G-ive

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Market Streets.

. 7
Oxford MBItary 
established OB a subsuj 
footJnir as a |oiM stook

, .v..;I have left Saliawiry fonDecatur, 
• - left in the hands of ^-^tan

collection of all bills due 
they wfll be pai

We offer this Su 
PRICED SeU no 
Customers will never 
it a trial. 0an beftmndat
B. L. GIJ^LIS & SON,

At the iHvot Bridge, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

FOWLER ANB^IMICDNS;

ForOyVER
and OBIOJUE

—— - and CAST! NGS

Dry Goods, Notions, GenV FurfnUlfiftg 
, Mattings, Hags, Etc, «n: '

Oil

in Dress 8tn* alrnost every day, apd OrteLti 1*6 have seeir 
them say they are pretty sad 
best Isuwdired sjid

FOWLEEAj
•



MBCKD

LiitfflftiiiiiiM:ivnnr^^r-T^ Miscellaneous Cards. MisceUcmeeus Card*.

NOTICE.
t Chat.

too 
reliable

.tbese ho>and 
mer. Why are we .ess if— - 

and anas* *»wUlofltr at pobUc" "~ ' clothiers are offering
AT SALISBURY, MD., OK

Saturday. July 16th.
'the best bargains
clothing and stylish patterns

the largest men up to 00 inches "' 'in Salisbury. ToucanCEL?BRATEI> BRANDS OF-the fcUowing real estate in or near Wa> 
J^tfllev TjaaMa ; 
Ooontjr, ataryland, a

1.— AUtMlrtofJftMod on Sooth 
side of and bindin on the roadtowal>

Yoaths,Bovs and Ghildreasave at least 26 per
cent, on clothing. Call

Carolina Bock, 
andJJand Plaster.

TI " • - f

SOAP, anil tb* rwmlt wa* 
told It woatd be-«

ADK. Richmond. 
*, DrowHt Utah.

trembled with Halt
«o that Ihukla <e

ao pvnoMoaUl [ CtmcraARaiaD(aB, aadBow I am en- 
PABKEB. «» HortbmmpioB 8t_ Boston.

e,

great
Utodi of treatmeat wltboat 
which was speedily and eaUnly eond 
CTTTCCBA. ___"

MB& ISAAC PHELFB, Bamna, O.

C. P. AnODtnw, DnMfM, ARMU17, N. T.

la; Baaoi. an;

Aohe All Over.

4br 4LOfc-Potter Dn«
mpunj-, Boiton.

fHWEEPOIFUTIOOFS

tees vine ftoro the main Gopaty road that 
leads from Tyaakth t* Ihitiebk* .M*,
•• the same tot eeavayed to " 

D,IasJ«y
day of L, . 

and recorded In Liber & P. T. No. 
3 «olJo 180, and containing aboatS aerea 
ofland. . ^

I—Ail thatLotofGrooadwi tbatfflith 
aide of and binding on the said road, aad
* mded on the-Sortb by Wro. Jaraete 

on Weatby property of FVancttlasle* 
' John Toner aad Sons and on the 

East by property .ofMm Henrietta 
man, containing about 2 acrea 
being same-property conwrei 
George H.Heam_oaa by Barah'Hi __. . 
by deed in Liber 8. P. T. No. 5 folio 51,
and dated 1888. May 12, «*L „__... 
part thereof sold to John Turner and
Sons by deed q»te<U2th day of Jfajr 18f£

f^* j • .• 4 ' ' • ; * *"'"*''..

TERMS CASHi • 
JA&E,'-LLEGOOD,

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri (adas la-uM 
by John M. DishUI one of the Joaticeaof 
the Peace for W)com>x> CooD»yv'M*, at 
the suit of Randolph Humphreys sod 
William B. Tilghman, araiast tie gopds 
mad chattels ofJotm C. Gorily a»d tsxira 
A. Gordy, to me directed, I have levied

V» Oallewhill St. 
PHH4DELPHIA, PA.

A-J5. M.SOK.
8TEWART 4 MASH,

WHOUCBALS

Fruit&Frodtuce
COMISStON

415 N.

Returns rnftde Promptly.
RKTK&ENCE OIVEK ir BBQUtRKD.

&UU. W. BlTXBY. N. F.

& SHIHN,

•"oonty ta-t'aaelajtd o«)at-* SMB.... 
state " -. 'T *S/»-.

TMat..

R J.

ft •_ nl>l .M^^M2^^K~*~ — ~'j*L_^ a ^^»^ _ ^ , 
AB OKI pBTVaWaay •^•tWU lanBl plM>

tice, barim bvj placed ia Jkfe aaads .by 
an E^lfiia<WWooBfy tW ,»fcr«da ef

ttyaod an He
having tasted its n i i^|^|i(

duty to i
fellows.
dears to rafts** 1
aendfreeof<
this redpe, in Qerniaa,
lisb, with foil dineOeM lor

°r
lA.a^te.R.R.

DELAWABE DIVTHION

..""-"

am. am. in. pm.

What a true beaatUU world wa live inl 
Natara givai ca ^nadavr of awaatains,

of enjoyBaear. We cm 4Mtn+o better 
when la yaribct health; tat bow often

8 «_ * o_n »_ «
8BL.

Xhtstttt DOVKB!

* ;8r « »"" §~'f S
7 «Z Z ~ 6 S7 
7 •_ » «0_U »_ « M 
7 40_ 8 »_11 n_ t M

16_ 8

.Tat_
._ 70»_ 8»_104I_ 4*4 
_... I »_ t B-» H_ 4 V
—— « 68... _1<I »_ 4 It
—— 6 «_ _11 M_ 4 14 

6 4S_. g 00_iO »»... 4 10
T ,.,.,,_

Green wood___ 
BrUavrtUe————

. « 5_ 7fiD_JO«.._ 7 4i_ « a.. _ra.t«~
_ 7 »_ t «.. 
_ 7 17... 9 W_

Laoral

caaon for

Headache, 
tration, 
tion of th> 
eymptooav 
win

ibfe
.**•«

4CO 
148
S«ia
» J7 

_ 7 10_ S J7.. > It_. > ie_ s w
_ * 06.- S «

—— BOOTMWAIU).

Costff

r, wffl
BebooL Dya-
»a£J$*i£«t

per caatef^aSbck
NervoBB" Rraa*

bottles, 10i

Jaly »,
.— For the beaeflt of the afflicted I de

sire to relate my cafe. AH thia spring 
Khd esztjraaaaaaer I aaCerad from a pain- 

^ fnl aad exonfiafiy annoying akin dis-

BmlUmore
l_ll <&_ 7 V 

• 40 
U 5S_

«l»J_fc _ 1 04- 8 4S 
._ BfS-k 4 •_ 1 0>_ 8 48

8 «

Fruit, Berries, Peach a a,
^fSH^FUt.
N

PA.

named parties to satisfy said debt^ and 
cost, ih'ayd 14 the'"

HOUSE AND LOT
in Delmar now occupied-by said John. C. 
Gordy and Laura A "

And I herrbtf gir
Juesday.JF
I atao-do*,!..*- HENRY W. WASS,
mi the Coart Home door in Salisbury, I
will sell the said real estate to the high- PfOdUCC COfflffliMion HeTChaitt
est bidder tar Caah, to satisfy " 
andccate. ^ ..

OEOBGED. FHEE3fT,
July 2-ta. ' • .'/ ,-h) ConsiaWe.

Hi flaluros Promptly made. Agt 
{tftr Superior . , ciuslity /. BUie..'fioofing

TZJ* .•7r*-T f\*--^^A
buudlne an open Draw.B--<•••*•£ : ifatd-C'f+r±

Ftr Men and Ywrthi, 
For Boy t and Children.

}0*Hachlnery of Modern J>«lgn and 
iSX--- - * 'fioperior Quality of

MIU9, S*S«, DOORS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence

We Sell sufficient material fbr Fifteen Dollars 'and Forty 
Cents .to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on
J« t-f-^.tf'ttrt Othe market for thirty dollars. 

The special attention of farmerife called to the fact that we
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed tp produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here

;•' -• OtJIR vM. I X HID GKX3JDS ^.T

Twenty Dollars Per Ton,
jlaye proven (o all purchasers a Baring of from 17.80 to flO per too.

...« it

.'*'•' * ' '"'' *- . 'ftjj '^T"*" •• -»*••

Bypennisiion5%e'r6fei> tofdie following parties who hav
\j^_» '«f ^1 * 1 *^ < I V- Mj ( ' f~* '

E.8.Tuadvin] I (-illb Biuaeln I ,J^XrpSlTl.pX*T-Han.l'y j] fruitt,

use
E-'S-Toftdvini
8. L. Tra.i»'r,
W. H. Coulbourn,

(-illia Biuael* 
J. W. Nicliola, 
JS U. H.iUip*.

1 ) .J-.J-J ^

,Jos. A. 
:. ^t-White.

Hanily J. fruitt, 
and nuorert o 

. others.

Ne.y.^idvCo^nplete sXpckjUist received. >r f ^ : •
' -.'•.(...-f..,•>'/ .i! 1 .;,;..,»•• V..1;.. Call early and feave your orders

'' ' *••• -.•-.. .
Factory and Office— KAFORE, DM*; Warehouse-HEoot ol 

,/!-'.' •"/.^re<.'e"c.K,St.. BALTIMORE, MD.
-. • :• -^ . ^| 4 -*-**•

Plans and
t *''-••! '« r,-' ( J-JV ^ /V" f 'be seen at the office of 
Clerk of the CoiMaissioners.

Sealed proposals are solicit 
ed undJtJie.regular meetj 
the .Commissioners, on 
nesday, July 13th,

The right to reject any "or 
all bids is hereby reserved. JallJdtEe Wright

By order of the Board,^*' '* • i [ [" ^^
L. E. P. DENIjJS, Pres't. 

W. R. REESE, Clerk,,.- ^ ^^

oabr. ead

ML Pleaiant..

_ _.
. 7BSi« 14^, 1 S7_«M 
.7111 _lB_.t08
. 71»_ _ !<*_•

i i '~ rt_—-Tim
Towaaedd..———
EBaeJMatrsT ,1, !•**_

,_ T »_ « n_ i«_ • a _ 7 »_ _iM_ t a _ 7 «_ _aae>_t«
_750_ _SlS~t«f
_; 7 «_ 4 87_ J n-W « 
_ 7«._ 4«^.I07_i8B

T ^A 9 ^9 ^B Ml
____________"JsoC 1 jj»_i»ii
DBvxmt _„-_____ M S 07 ^. "-^^**"*' DoVtf^ —^^^— a IsT" ft 17 ' 9 S7-*-10 S**" " "5f?ooasSZ^ZI™:Z~rifcl s ad r«_» »
Woodrtde———_____ 8 » _ . S ai_N 41 
Vloto^™_._______ 8 W I M_10 4i
FeMon ————————— 8 S7_ 6 «„. : «1_M 4B 
Hanioctoo______ 8 4S_ 6 4S _ S M " <• 

_ ft M_ 1 at_ll «
Orenwood

around say aack aad oa 
my body, aad 
ance when I 
rest at night, 
your "Aromaana1 
once boQ^it a bottia aad 
using It. Aad now, after 
three Iwttlee, I am entirely eoad of my 
annoying jJatBB*, ^d. I fssk 
and abnaRer Untrib 

^•ft

Chaaon'i
ReaJbtd

_
_ ( •_ 1 8S_11 n 
_ B B_ S 61_11 • 
_ • 17_ » «„ 11 O 
_«»_.; M-ll 41 

___ _ _ 4 J7_U K 
___ _. _4B7_UM

Expree* traini teanng Hamnston 7«9 a. m. 
•atf arTtTlncMt Sip. m- run* throoaii »oUd 
to.aad flraarBaltfanorerTbE PDrtar'iaad ITew

Her Salisbwy.

——_ __ _ — __ .£-.—___—_ fttm 
and potato iforUi or take on pa*. 
" U MiaUi of Delmar.

i atao Mop* kt Laurel to tear* 
Wllmlnrton or potato North. 

_ .- ___ ^laa,ieaTe Oelmar lj.-a.in. 
dall>« Dorcr &U a7m. renlarly; an" ' 
WIlmlnctoD Ui a. m^ Baltimore 4.45 
and Philadelphia kJB a. ra. 

+ The L«a. m. train aUo 
HarrlBBtop, daytoo and Mi 
•Baaawnfera finotn pototv j 
take on pMwncenfbr WI 
Rotta.
_jTgw_CtoUc Aooommodatkm Trains— »are 
WllmtnctpDali.OOa.in.ao<l UO p. m. Leare 
Vew Ov«)ral*.«OB.ffi^pdU6p. m.

ROAD
We, the undeniipied dtisena and tax 

payers of Wicomico county Maryland, 
hereby give notice that we intend to pe 
tition the County Oemrniarionera of said 
County at their first meeting aft-* we 
2nd of August next, to maat us a vcpoaf 
road beginning at the county road Iea< 
ing from the Barren Creek Milta to Bar 
ren Creek Spriags, neai tha, biicl«Q, on. 
the East skip over the dram near the 
Serin* HodaS; rbeoee rtmatnK thrtw«h 
lands of Thomw -B. Taylor, Dr. W- C, 
Hanters, Train A. Bounds^ Lerin M. 
Wilson, Wm. Bennett, Wm.' Eowardmud 
others until it iatetptffts the ocwaty. ra»d 
leading froni the Barren Creek Hills to 
Qnantieo. We believe'a phbllc road as 
described, wo« Id b* a aohuc ODaraniefioe. 

Wm..Bennett, Win. Howard, 
Thoa. B- TWrior, -dWa 'Al Bb-BBfc, 
LeTia M. Willaon and others. July S-^

PRODUCE '-^O, CU 

Commission Merchant •>•

105 Part Place» i . rffj»{ ^ 

Vasl)inKton A West Sts.,) 

^NEW YOBK. ^'"« ;̂ .-

Go.

U J.I'B

'_ '^. l!t84-tPakbJ«^on Straet, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meats West
.•> ~ f - • r * *J**ll**l l**T'r* !*•

Washington Market ' v r! . ' ," ,
\ . NEW

Totte People of Wieomico | 
A(UoInlfl8 Countie*.

•RO4D JTO*iQ]&
We, toe BBdenl 

that we Intend lo'l ________
rs of Wloonleo ooantir i 

_ .. ..»nerU.e.«th,d«r_or,
wMenfli 
Delmmr,
wectertr acroM the —— ~.~ _. 
X. U. D1U, Wm. B. Hearty Pblll 
aad Napoleon W. «mltli to the n__ _ 
to the angle formed by MM road.

BUH.HA8T1NOH,

Jane IMt
THOMAS W. WALLKB, 
F. M. WEA.THEBLT

aad oilier.

Orr g ed by tne Coantjr OommiBBioDen

is a

of Wi 
brJn 
John 
l*i If i 
R-Po 
know

caoae 
befon 
Order 
Jane

Ji rniQocpU 
i T

. .._......_.__._
rd forbyThadwa Drkea, Pwrry 

aMMtocm,tl»pMBfa tM Iprm 
MLthe Sally OanaeTtand. the laod 

of Jo J? To^tt-tf li«afa«biM ' fa the 
Eight i Section DiatrJcto/WkomiooCo^ 
be at I th*ia**e1»tt***!bt ratl

fe the contrary 
.I be 26th

Commission Merchant 
BROAD AVBNUE;

Hi lift

Kew York.
— IrrlBft National Bank,' '

W. H. ITJlUtAW. . J..L. KUBljtAIf.

G. Furmfin fc 06.,
-PBODUCB-

CommissiOD Merchants,
19 Vcsey Pier A 50 4 52 Broad Avenue,

YOttK.

Agent at Delmar, Delaware, tor 
lowlac Produce Commiasli 

'Hooses for 1887
A.AO. 

W.H.PAKKER, 

TATLOY, BBO. 4 OO- 

J. L. HAWTHORNE,

Philsdelp da. 

. .Chester

- ; — .-'! r- - c ft
/the undersigned,'dticena of Wi 

«uluico county, have, each parcnaapd o 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., *na oMaeii 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges an< 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi- 
sens of this M4 adjoining counties, sstp 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require leas time, lees fuel, and bake more 
oaMbrmly than any other cooking ap- 
parat.ii. we have ever used. And We fine 
their dalesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect

A. L. Williams and wife,
• Josiah Johnson, 

Mamie Johnson,
- , . E. EUingswortb and wife, 

r—y » j W. A. Humphreys A wife 
E-J-AdUhs and Wife, 
Clariasa Ad kins, 
rJ.D. Gordy, M ;. 
.igenaraE.Gprdyr . ; 
Jftmefc A. Wamr. 
•|l». James A. waller, 
,&*??. Sinaan aad wife, 
Jpba W. Dayis^nd wife, 
Mbn Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
HiltW W. Bailey and wife,

. c • • 
Hi

H. Waller MK! wife, 
ejiy and wift.

,?IDtt'I*'. B: B UW.UV. '
laU of Baltimore, h»« opened a Flntdan 
Dsatal Pattbr at SHAM-TOWN, Wloomloo O*. 
If d_ aad iBTlU the public to ft_vor me with 
MttiutroAll- Mr chum will be allow M 
iSS&iSFttiv&bu* OentUtry. Teeth •*. 
EaBMftwtth feas. Partial BeUfttrm «B to* 
VUU Upper or Low Sett from S10 tettt. I

nf a-m. toft p. m. OfBee 
'« dmcjrtorcc and at BAX- 
otherThnnday. 'Allopent- 
«»,(!*• ««llifc<<l»ii. Far- 
bke rmai nmriitt inn'lift eo 

me at Mitfptown P.O., Wt-

•jfl E. Baowv, D. D. 8.

————_ ./. B. Barton,
'. 8. Clark. Carolloe ~ 

___ jO&i jno. H. Smith, —__ __,, __ 
BoblMnn * Bhx, Bharptown: Hon. Wm. H. 

Anne** O<v Opt. Wheeler, Oaro-

v^»v-'w ', r^ A Complete Line of
^SOOTS'AND
Staple Dry Good?, Notions and

GROCERIES.

Salisbury, Mary'
Brothers

x -i B j4 f ^ ^ *m a* f ••»*•. ** J ^ , I 1

Bargainsi
DEPARTMENT.

WeJiave commenced one of the most important sales of***•* *..«•.. . * •*•*- QOOIDS
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash .coupled with an .onnsual. opportunity baa 
enabled us to secure the entire stock of one of the 'argest Straw Goods Houses in 
the country at the very lowest bargain prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprising all the newest and moat desirable shapes of the season. We have 
pfaced them on a bargain table and have largely increased the.force of salespeople 
in orHer that all may be served promptly.
We have 
Hur>dr*<i$ of Str*

We have' 
HundndtofSt

Mt- 
We have

Hundreds of Straw and Bonnet*

We have
radrwte «f Straw Hate Md Ban- 

nets At - 25 Cent* MGhx .
Weliave
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon- 

. nets At - 30 Cents each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon 

nets At - 38 fynfyjttKb.,

Hundreds of Strew Hats and Bonnets^ 
At-50 Cents w ' ™"

At thia stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 
wear, bat lor the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish bat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have lowered the prices on' ''"" w.JiM*s,

and ia cases where the bat or boanet and the trimming are purchased of us, we 
wiU.cbaa.ge, during the pent ten days, bat half the usual cost of trimming, thus 
giving AOT patzoftMhe benefit of the work of oar experienced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost. *y v -v * « • i .M"VJfi :'£**&»

Eighth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

f LJBrieks!!!
.THE PELMAR BRICK TAKD QOMPANY wish 1 to iaibrm the people of

Saltatory and victory that they are haying a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
thto aeaBoaVtoB. This company will mamrflrtare this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before; alflb they have secured the services of several Fmrt-dass 
Moolders from thfl city, apecWly to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick( which is 
nextqoality to Preaaed Brick Jbr&ced work. •

We intend to deliver theee and all other cUasee of brick as cheap as anyone 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those deatnng Mdtfhowldpuce their orders witlyas immediately.
Our Clay,ia reooiRaUed to be of the Beet on the Hpinnsla, and" we intend to 

make of this day as good Bricks as can be bought .anywhere. We have good 
freight rates and can ship to advantage north or south, and on short notice.

Fin- Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information address

M. H. GrEBMAN <Sc Oo., Delmar, Del.

J^Since the Fire we have bought a Laive, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
• • BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone. . - . .

Qttr pricea . will »arpri$c you,
THEY ABE 8O VERY LOW.

Do Dot.taf unffl yoB lure uimlMd onr

QUB Jdjobsf ftflusw W6HT AJD WE
if it. 

tke

J. W. GODWIN,Dr. 
' I have gfreai Scoft's FESTHTAL These are all long established irtm i c- 

tiveaad tborotKhlT^SaWa. Ia t I Ir 
I willAtRockwalking station at / II

paraotM|Ily *%ttend to any aad 
MM plBfcairta'iay csia.

W. L. WILLIAfctf

possible 
hereditiry walkiiv M. E 

retiral
in the
qaent n-Jse, fcrer,
tbeae
from _ing^ttyteTi
FmnWaittf Cod Liver

EVERY MONDAY
at the Church. Sapper win be •,

FOR Os ALL THE TWE.A. JBBPW* SOU AAgent. Ddmar, Del-,
will do.. all in their 

«>be»*»tketH»yaWe 
ioaawimie

S.
FRUIT, AND PRODUCE

•JJLWItalf ^L

wMb KewTork,

oftleibccasion.

INVITED.Tb«t
beat rsaoady fee 
brooehltta, eto? That "Art» 
wQleara tint aajcieeled cold* 
are da-^sfeaaf 
Uiasna 
it the

Baima."4>.th> Peaches, Berries and all kinds of CoBntry
Produce, FMltnr and Epgs

a Specialty.
TRADER'S

Live Sleek, a»d prodoe* oTall kiComnmsiOD Houses. aoMdtad, ,»eViro» Daily.

Refer to GirardatloB_a Bank 
Rflter Fam Jotrrml.

W.8HJ_BJ(ANdtCo.,
CHnton Street, BOSTON.

totake. TM* this O. 8. JEWELL,
— WBOLtKALB-.\ I-BEBT V. ROMAIK£,

106 Marry Street, KEW YORK.
t W7'N£K>W FKJkM
f]t>r 1J'WEST WA^tl^^TOH MARKET, N 

Fdtowin.; Refewtnoe: National Bank
CHEWEE.

, •
, WILMINGTOK, DEL. SHOttTEST

314«oaO» Cbariaa St, BALTIMORE.
tralM bwinniMt JCoaday 23, wHl 

«, Wll- 
market

and be convinced that 
misrepresent no

Material*;
that are new and attractive. Better

uU at
ian are 

named by any other concern In Balti
qualities and better maae garae 
prices 25 to 30 per cent let* Via

prise you on

more. In the line of Summer Goods 
------ _ , we keep ia stapt ai» abnadaJf aasortf

o-nn/la WA. -nrill onr [ nient<_/gepwne^i«it«tloi»&e.iw<^r«., 
gVAXlS. W e WlU SUr- DnSlvK5|8aidti5«b> 13mo. 4lpadBi,f

TYrinaa ' Mohairs, Crinkled CoatSr Pougee Silk 
*i ^V^*' | Coats and Vests, Serge Baits, Lia*jj>uck 

SnitinjLS, Light Worsteds, Whits Veots, 
Office Coats. Dusters, Ac. We couldn't 
begin to telf yon how liberally we have 
provided for your wants during the sum 
mer season. W e'll only my yoVl! not be 
disappointed for

We are selling a beau 
tiful suit of black cork 
screw, only $5.00,for- 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool chevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
*Dld at $1O.OO, ItwiU 
be to your interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Ready-mad£ 
clothing from New 
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
childrens' ,,. .clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell-

* b^Hl^1^/.,Mlptr •-
MABUT&CUW.

In our Furnishing Goods Department 
wearerBeWngthe; braid " • ' 
Mexican Hammocks at _ _ _ _ 
have them ia plain white and fiwcy 
colored cords. These goods are Belling 
elsewhere atfl.60 We sell first-rate, 
itrongly made Hemp -Cord Ham

ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap 
—cheaper than you 
can make them*

DOKT FORGET. THE PLACE.

for77c. Yon cannot buy them in other 
stores for leas than $1.25. Ndw, while 
we're talking about things in oar Furn 
ishing Goods Department, we'll just say 
that this one department of our business 
ia rtaUy a tUrrt tn/Ain a itore, go complete 
and perfect is ita assortment and vaxieiy 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish* 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manofactarers and 
Buyers, aud sell at prices (in many in 
stances) less than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is felly es 
tablished in the fact thst our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities. Shirts, OoHaw, Cftffc; Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that yon would 
expect to find in a first-class eatabjaU- 
meat, and more too. j 'f^-L

& Cimj-w,*:

Nora.— If TOO wish to boy /VnUiMnp Good* 
M price* fnuy 25 per cent leM.than are chant 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, lend tor'

The Reliable Clothier, " 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Simpsori'S

(Joodi Price IM.
We must aay a few words to yon abonF 

our Children^ Department We have 
made almost a life-long study of« 
every featare connected with the pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in atock.mll 
combine to rank us f\rtt m this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We wilj not 

ou with a long enumeration of__ * T -r T T-N x^. -a. T T— i|-< A \ A/ Rfl NT K goods aad, prices, but we^ill and do ex- 
i\-TTL V V J-)V_-/ IN U tend a corfttl invitation to e»ery parent 

nnnnn nriAnnniMin to visit this model department whenSUPER PHOSPHATE.
another interesting featare of our bd»- 
iness. We have introduced every new

i 4 ._._- style this season in Children's Straw ent»wtlH«eT,di.feriJijr from many other Hats and sell at prices full v a third lew 
frrtflfcejs as it is good for all cro^ tban yOu.u have £ pav ^ ftat stores, ,,

Wft0at, C«ra, firasa, Strawfcerrtb., MABUTC A C^wtw, ._«k 

Ccwptete Baseball Outfit, coasMinx or ^
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, preeeBted wiUi 

8ujt go,,^,, „„, children's Depart-
• We are maYtinafa specialty of our j>each 

.ree" phosphate -and -tracker's: trumph 
jrands. It U not new i>n this county; ara,.^ 
among those who can apeak in its praise y^e „„. gtore yoar beadqnartem wbaii 
"Sr: 'r vr TI « T « •_ yo» vhtt the dty. -Packaew checked 
T *£' %*?• .a He*.V?'?- i Ha8tln«^ free at our flnt-fioor taacU»iamater. 
J. T. ,Brittu»gbamr T. A. Parsons and strangws, vWtora, and evtMJrbod^:ral. 
others. .... ... wayswelcome to examiaa goods rvhath-I am prepared to deliver at all points er jwrcharing or not 
on railroad and water course. ^d U8 .onr ^me and address and 

Guarantee goods to be as strong as any we ^j ̂ j free onr interesting fusion 
on the market for the money. Terms easy. bookt Correct Drees," also rntei toe*X-

messurement and set of haadsonldy 
colored frosted cards. t

II

, MABLJCY & 
BalUmore and Light StreeU. BalUmore, lift.

IfHSNOW
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THA

" r**
a*

"SS'V

ia one of the best chews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market We also 

carry a ftiE &fock of r , ! ^
:*

BombShell,
Merry Wat

-" ^pencen's, 
Holland Haines,

other familiar Brands.

W00D WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN SXWBVfr NEATl PIVOT BRIDGE. .' *

"* J"'-^- ^^^H^.^^^^^^^M^^^ ' ' "'

to inform the ppbHc that having-put in STEAM 
thigt areprtpansd to fill all orders fur DOOR 

•Bracket*-Waatera-^AlMatlftlfkis of Lathe end Scroll 
eftteTX'w^aaall tiy to carry out instructions to 
derti'wBI be siBflplkd at Oitjr Pric^K, or lean. E»- 

(̂ fdan by mail )>rompUy attended to.

can buy of us af CSty prices 
Prompt attentioa to orders. -

B. L. Gillis & Son
-•:t' '- ^-J, :.).i '!>'.

Main Street Bridge. ;
» J . ..'

SALISBURY,

.EJaCC-AJBLISld-JilJJ 1851.^

A. W. P/QQ0CDCK:
Watchmaker and Jevy«ter,*frWon Street.

"Watches. /*\ Watches.
Clocks.

J<j|Beliy. ^jgtftfl^,. Jawelry. 
JSUverware. J^|1©Q»,'Sfl^arwarft- 
Spectacles. flL( \b ^^ Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. ^H^ ^^l^^aacy^ Gk>oda 
Acoordian ^^^^jjjjfjr Acoordians.



SALI
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Lumber Dealer*-, Saiiibnry

MORE

F. Parsons
. __ 
'oab vttBam gnaA Jury

EXPENS ones
Jones A L Juror inquest. JooesTBABnaarnW J Darby r*.IN ORDER? IF HOT patriot; bridge. —— _, ——— - —— _ JotMsT K* BroT bawks head —— „STCAH SAW AND PLAININ8 M1LI;

* AXO CMTE MD MSUT . 

Manufacturers of FLOOWNO SIDINO,

Johnson Wteer 1C Mdge J Jenklns B B 1 hawksuad.-yagBj^^Ax -ofjfi^sWlii.^,wicomico Couhty, lumber.._..,

E.
Bvenman BUUrs wttgrand.) ory

Ssn»lowMheadan<rl crow Jaeksuu 0 We-owls Jobes3B DFLOOWNO, 
L.VTBB, Ac.

ren a part 
carry OB watch lag.INSURANCE CO. _ ___ making sasd Jewelry rspalr- 

I have worked tor tbe eelsontsd. . PowelHHt* Oa/ssnTT' J Bldw_ __ ___ _ Jackson E E ass'n J £f Pankersopvrd Johnson R M room foreScUon..RD wtt stole w M«B*ttr
" " BetuQeoand , Phillips J A wood for Jall......... M._.._...- » 63

Poor Fund sMPEort of indlgeot poor JOBOOO Pero'T ass'n /HowsM wU |d-Jy 8ept
Jones Albert!/ clerk Jones J Wlnde of

Diploma from there: also
tsborg, OermaoytslDd I asuifyon will be kln4enoagh

JaaksoQEKass>B JB Psvte ssvervJones it P ass'n WmPsison wttTpL. Same aa' 
hamstalaate of Jtorytosrf, Wieom>» Co., to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commta.
ia

their office at Ballsbpjry, at which were 
present

Kvans SeweHTf>W bridge lumber_..._ 
ilphS Shkshds——

W. A. BRKWKB.JB., Pmtsnnfr, 
WM.HAXTUJ., Vie* P

~ ASSETS »a.sbofroo.'
in Oovermcnt, State and

L WHL flfvc SY«« SatfeftetlM.
• witness grandjury-. ____ ,-,f.. Jones R P ass'n Win Parsons wit J pMoaatMt-howtad^r yoar watch !• broken, I 

j»UlrepUa»Ua»goodJa«Hewand ., - _ _. __ Johnson James O work on roao™
John X wtt itsto T Hsrmonson "OWJadgeorsJsettan

AmAPT" "• . _H ssSnie W W Mltehell'roadI ant^apt known to ywa bat If yoa will try me my err Claude wtt court. ennerly James wtt 
KerrOand»wtttttB«e~rS Kennerly Irrin wit gd Jy_...

lomber.. juor i»q

Work Will Speak For Me.
AfiE fOU English C W sss'ipe J A Wrtght clerk election '

ooQ-- -'• 
WS

Next door to Dorman A Smltb, ftalUbnry, lid. Kennedy J. W.sum'ngjrhtq aad wit^.

L.taekey Baml K wit state T Harmonsoa
Klggln G H Jr Mi !RnarkGH*~- 
- ids

Both Fore^q aatf Dooi«s^v

AID THE BEST BEER ON THE 
•ARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To-
tfflffiBO Stlu ClgEfS,

• —»—^

TKE.LARCEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stoc of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
MATES MO USKETSHSPCOULTr. 

ORDERS FOR

ttKOB AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

Arifl at Lowest Rates.'
SetiafkctJon Qoaranteed.

' I. TOBD A C0.;
A T .T .1

W100M1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Also in stoc Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy,4..!e*1inest 
brandsjof imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

H .... _3L

A. F-. Parsons & Co^

N<

*"I am prepared to furnish in any qoan- 
tftr. wboleeale and retail, rough and 

nn&ctnred LUMBER.

Get t

Liquor Dealers, •-•* »-.-*.—. _

the Phrot Bridge,
Salisbury* Md» »7 "^*

BUYERS.

I aim keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina ~ ;>.

LJTHS, £tc.
Anythins not in stock can be mann- 

ftdored on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
(Komptly attended to. Oorreapondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

Set tl» BEST jUW
•

WHEHSHALLI IHSUBE?
Were this question In reference to my boose 

—that might never be burned— my instant' 
answer would be nov ; but as it regards my 
Ufe-that must end, WHEKT—WUdom. Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, an*wer, NOW !

WHERE SHALL f INSURE?
." The answer is & hand. In tbe Washington 
Life Insfianes Company of New York. TU> 
Company Is 17 yearsold and Issiuisall there- 
liable sad popular Ann of

Life insurance.

PEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

OPEN for the Season 
of 1887,

._
aad any other ImfbnnsUoD 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Geo. Aft. Jte «f*Ul«a «*sst 
(MBeeAve.Balto.MdW or I* H. Hock, Agktor 
Wkumloo Co., office ofp. Court House, in jriMr 

Jay \V

Will

ON JUNE24TH.

JOHN TRACY,
''

Absolutely Pure,
This poiMer never varies. A aarv el ofpo- rlty, stnngth and wholesomeness. More eoo> nocnloalttiantheor.Unaryklada.andeannot lUonwith ' ""- ' "be sold In oqmpetltlon wi(h the innlUtndeor low tesjUshon weight alum or phosphate pow

-Powns* Co- 
IWall8t..wrY.

Fire France Agency
G. TOADVINE.

f.

HEKBY J. WHBTB,
WM. & H. COOPER, 
6ILLI8 X. 

,. JA8.H. FABLOW,
D. J. HOLLOW AY, CuttK,

It was ascertained that the nee uses ry and 
latribl expenses of tbe ocwnty, tat tbe 
•id jmr, toffAber »itb eertain ot^gent 
expenses vet to sccroe for the enmHng 
yew, were as follow*:,, .

.'.•i.J..tt?» 
_........t

WB1 do we!) to give my stock an inapec- , 
tfcm. I sm not selling off at coetjbecauee i
I have no old styles'nor old stock, bat I [ 

•'am aeiline choice psods of new styles sad ,'
good quality at remarkably

I LOW

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

; luuallr-iiayt in a 
iis> i lass jewelry store. ;. • .. ^ . . i 

Pine 'AflMrican iroW and sil w vatebes, 
(Ladies and Gents) and jewelrr of "every

I*«W> to call attention to repairing of 
. An* waU-bes^tocks and jewelry of every 
kind, wMeh I make a specialtf .»(».Jsarl 
everythiar leaving my piaoe fOUHumeeA. 
1 think I need notsav more, btrt, simply 
let my work speak /or itself. I tie my 
perpoee to reiiuue my stock preparatory 
to movinx into permanent quarters this 
&li, whieh will be in a Urge and attrac 
tive store .n Main street. • I am still at 
the oki stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
shoe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me a call. -----

' * C. E. HARPER. 
JOSEPH C. EVA«S'

Wew Store B^tbeOsner at Main and Wt*

All kinds of fine Cabinet work desM la UM 
•eatest and mostartlsUemanner _' ••.

COFFINS ARD CASKETS
ftiralshed and Burials attended either in tbe 
eoonty or by rail, within V mile* of BalUbory.

Merchant Tailor
Having retained to Salisbury, tor tbe pur- ; pose of eondnctlnK tbe Merchant Tailoring 

• business, I la vile the attention of the pablie 
.to my line of ,

WORSTEDS, CAS8IMERES. ETC.,

Our friends in WTcomlco who have 
been giving as' • jy>Kii^sj||iihB.)i of 
their patronage can (elf lr%O>''>*( -?"1 
can snd-do, do in the' war oTmtna&c- 
taring Floor for "Coatotn Trade."

OUB
*.»• PATENT PBOCE88 

FLOUR
grom IB ftvor all the time. Persons 
t£at oaoe use this' riegant Floor rmjely

^Representing the following
bid and reliable companies : •^

Aetna, Royal,
Glen's Falls, New Hampshire, 

•: ... Phenix of Brooklyn, 
North Brlttlsh and 'Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to ; Correspondence solicited.

o «mM
O

MAKHT.

ever go back to the old-style 
tured Floor. Tb« best Floor is 
made oat of what wai once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have -
,,,,-1 r. - THE

_ »»-M08T COMPLETE

Chnrch««e4, U the pla. where I wWAwai»«laoom|lleto and M w.ll ,
dUpU/ of srimiUr goodseaakvtssindeveryUilng 

In the way of

, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

Pine Hpoals $ Prayer-books
Or EVERY JMK01O9AXIOK-

1 sdK^Tjo^shtetownl PrtoecLOWri i
John W. Jennings,

tad foor Ctraham bolldlng, ' • 

8ALIHBUBY, MD.

NOTICE.
Joseph C. Evans

SALISBURY;- MD.

$•
Have a larjte Mock of !

\\ffoiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GI58, BEER, Ac..'

ir-1 
fc (

We, the undersigned, are prepared to 
eontrsct for

MICK AMD FRAME BUILDINGS, 
•6<14 ^ Or AHY DESCRIPTION
; -Bavinf ft-nnmber of skilled mechanics 
we am satisfied that any work intrusted 
to oar supervision will rive satisfaction 
We .will, if desired, superintend work of 
ail descriptions in onr line. Plans snd 
specifications given on application at a 
aadente charge.

B. a ABDELL 4 CO.,
mar 28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

sooth of WilmingtoiP WeWatoo doing 
a huge merchant trade. Be coavineed- 
that we are making no misirgftCBonta- 
tioas by bringing of, a "frist" Wealao 
boy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.• •"

U nflle* from nlladelphia. Fixed price eoysnavsry sagpense, even books, An. Kb ex tra ehsfges. -Vo Incidental expenses. No ex- amlnatlon -for admtsston. Twelve expert- eaasdtSMfiers, all men, and all gndaatss. HpeeWomortonlUssforapt students to ad- vaa^elMldly. Special drill for 40! 1 aad iys. Patrons or students may , MUMninlar EMlUh. Beient). fle, Bnilaess. CIsssfBSIor orvll Knglneerlng ^'^ its tttted at Media* -----*

year

flnds ns again first in the field with an 
immense Stouk of'ttehionsble Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, the'result• • .-* • -- 
of six months hard'work, extensive e*.
perienw, an^jlctet .fcdliU%H and UtOroogh 
research of the Karketo of ^MI World. 
We offer the

Atkndan Alex wit court... 
Adams 1) C gdjr...— 
Alkman Alex visit vs 
Alkmao Was wit n 1_. 
Adkins J 8 Witgdjy.....Alien Wm ftO. Jr...——.— Adktns Geo W of W psUt Jr, Adams Isaac 8 talisman........
Alkman Wm J jr ease Innaoy.. 
Adams DO " " . Anstia B L1 hawk head..

ISO 
»OU 
195in

75
14 W 
SIMia

-.- I"*?'-**'
obfttiiiable in Quality. Style awTBelia- 
bility, oombiJwUM-JHi,JJK verbisJbr low-

i'Oar tuiOK'UBe raiiire begins a) tbe very 
chr*p«st depen<1*l>l« Garments and in- 
do-le* thi»lhi wft, fabrics fnade at home 
or abroad. • £u*toiii Department stocked 

'.:„ •'-•"•'-'" * "•'• • — goths,

Hame sberinfc foes ____„__„___
Anderson H W lumb whf Upper Ferry 
Same twin tary honse«..J.:....—J,
Alien J 8 Csnlt for Bert Morris lunatic 
Anderson H W bridge lumb.._—..._. 
Adams D Ol hawks Isssd.. Alien W F registrar...——....
Same offi.ce *?T*^ T --__i n___j_. ._ .._._.__.__ 
Andsnon I sappltes^r (eriry..._——, 
Adkins E 8 Jdg elec.._....»........».»...,_
Same assignee L W Parsons *upv rds. 
Anderson I keep Upper Ferry snbt to 

order....._...........__,...„ ...... ........
Adkins K S bridge lumb........._ .....

774
85

tsoo
600

1108
800
8St

8000* 
U71I

B.

and 
Ball
InUBs. _- Media ha*

ztment. A Physical 
ry. OymnaslB-n and 

_ added to Library In 
msteal apparatus doubled In ISM. 
seven cfiimbe* snd a temperaaeswhiah prehlbiu the sate of all Intoxicating drts3ns.l*rfB«nrPrinci

Media, Penn'a

Illustrated cheolar address 
and Proprietor. 8WITHIN C. 

A. M^ (Harard Oradoate)

SsAjdtM a^<i Instructions for.metsare- 
ment 011 application by return Mail.

^ * j t J Vj * : ,/ i ;*,••«*! O ' ' " * ' -'

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,

LAUREL,

W J f niTf l¥? A* PA•••* . «. v. UULanl a l»U.
Booksellers / aad / Sta&nera 

WboIeaaleaudBetoU.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, ansl 
CommercisI Blank Books made ifl aH 
styles of binding and ralinjv. Entlmatti 
given on application. Check Books litiil 
oxraphed snd Printed on Safetr Paper « 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOOD»-«uch as Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewsl Osses, In Leather and Flash, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

l"1 ••:•--•

'STATIONERS,

Baltimore, Md. * ~* 

Blankbooka made to order in any style.

BOX PAPStS In large Variety, ftom Wets. 
J WO, each. HandHorae office and Library 

Inkstands.
ea

which he is selling at prices 
suit the times. i T. Z. A J. H. Barker, bricklayers aad 

19-C ALL AND SEE HIM.-OI t plasters of Frank ford, Del-, are now 
____________. '.located in the town of Salisbury, ready ————————————————J>7~Tf {totafevapntnute for work in their line. 

TH ISf7 ' f?*"*1*1 free1y«lven. Present location 
iwr i , in the rear of ADTEBTMKK Office. Give 

- them a call-

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Cbarsas 
beantlral Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KWrVES-A Fine 
from M cents to K, each.

LEATHEK QOODS-Our 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Po. ta

. ._ k*4Books,8faop- 
ig Bags, etc., In American Bosnia, Allega- and Japanese Leathers. Alao to Ptash.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, aad Chttdmi's 
Books. A beanUfal line ofBedlJa* ' iBclad " 
Dollar, .„. 
Premiams.
iBcladiag Longsellow and WbltUsr, at OB* "" larTBetaU. Ban* " ' ----------

mlams. Holiday _.__ __ ___ _Hymnals ortheM. P. Cborea.M. E, OsMfoh,
Buniay School Life __ 

oliday Bible* from MB.«O >

i vmcericH 
make nu k

We have dtfterminetl tn Sell Groceries 
•S cheap sa any one. W« make n«

n. If yoa will la! 
tir>ijl>le tii inqairaolT 

yuc vilffitid |f| 
true. -Ve

aim 
IMIV ooantrv

in qnm.nxvr.tiv.i2.hMi 
want. hotlow-wmxi.iUHt H'illt 

We hVII Uie Cr-ebrato.. Hi-X-i 'T«.

UH. 
ItlTCf^ELL

1.
•win* ererted new ITvery .tsMm on 

ST.,
is yrey»s»il to furnMi 
ttt•vary 'description. Patron* will rtnd 

jr horses and carriatres oarefnlly *t- 
1 to. Paneeacera cotivey^l u> anV

.iLT,

Hoii 
MTi&CburehSUj, ProC K. Cbureh:

PtoaaegiveusaeaUor write ns when you 
mulre anything to be (band 10 s thoroughly 
lulpped Book aadand SUUooery ErtabUsb- "^- - Hw«fallklndL laelndlng 

cs. Check Books, Drafts 
land Envelopes. Address.

r. J. p. Dulany & Op.,
f - «-l BattlBsore ht.

Eefcr to Pnb. ot Ibis paper.

  SUMMER

be saade.'
to 

you
Cot this flfit and 

nd 
treat

value and Importance to you. In business which wlUthat will start yonbring TOO In more money right *way than anything e)s«tn this world. A»y one can do the work aadllveat home. Stber sex; all

gtssta,stalne.

nt atto rarBhUi all __.
boms, the whole oTU>e—— . . - momenta. Easiness new, light and profitable. Persons O-Teilber sex easily earn from*centsto lUX per evening, and • proyotttoaal sum bydrroUiw all their time to Urt traslness.lysapdsirlseisrnaeartr as meeh as men.isi an WBO see this may aen4 tfcelr address, _jd test the bmlne-M, wsmake tfaisofler. To sneh as are not wall satisfied we will snd otx» dollar to pay Dor tbe trouble oTwritlM. Fall prtlcalsartiand oatflt ftwe. Address O«oso» SriKsoir *>O<x, Portlaad. Mains.

Protl & Hammer. Sts.

Baltimore, Md.

KASKINE
(THfi^MEWiQUININE.)

,Io( Bid Effect 
Mo Headache. 
lo laueL !•
Bin*!]*, Ears. 
Cms

Bally Levin C bailiff crt July term t» 500 
Hame for same 8ept term...._....——_ fa ISO
Hame for same Jan term •»;..._——__ & 00 
Same for same Mch tern t)7...—.^...... BS 7k
Bradley Jeremiah wit gd Jy——.—..— 141 
Brown W I an'n Tarry Brown wit gd

Jmy.M,__,.....-«.«.««....'«^«««««i..__. ""
Baker Taylor wt gd Jy...—......_.—.—
Bnulley Varden •* "
B L Carey asa'n Jno 8 Malone wt gd Jy
Bnrbsge E H petit juror.....—...——.—
B L -kCfcrey ass'n Mary Hants wt art 
Brswington H J - Martha Marvel - " 
SrsdtsyOeoJ., - BfcBnrfey - " __ 
Bell Ueo W wt ert..-__..._......._.......... 1 60
Bosnango^Iohn wit crt
BoothBenJTwtgd jyM
Booth Wllue * "
Baker Joseph Jr - '•
Bounds Train A gd Juror.BellJC •«'•-.
fiurfaage H J " •*
B<mnd* WJofJ -
Brittlngbam L B petit Jaror».————
Bishop F B " "
Bailey T W " •*
ByrdHJtSllsman__._.........„._...„.»..
Bradley O L.a**'n K KBradley talisman 
Bedswortb J L talisman...._._. ...._,.
BallJE " BorrisW 

JC
' C J

_ _ aHLtarortanacycase. 
Bell Qeo W 
Bradley KB. 
BellJC
Bennelt J P House tor eleetloo 
Buisels Msrkn aowls.^—....^,.same 8 hawksH...„.......«.»

18

Bame 
lame lame

•• BstbTrnltt 
" Jsnnle Wals " KUky Winder 

B T -wit stats vs]~Wm wit Mate vs BlUi rsriovJesse "rooks K R aas'eBethTm!tt"wi'tgd]yC nsHowOeoBwltgd lnry_,..————— 
rartow Josh B grand Juror-
ferlow
'DWterKT
tarter B T Juror look* HehsqiJa

(•ma •crows hds,.—— Same SM'nee L W Parsons 
took*, O C elk of election., 'oskey n-~'-J *T ~ 
Veeny

rood snp'r......... .. ...
H Judge of eleoUon__....
D eanstseanstsbto feel..

fcrlow J!tss'n Sasal Br»n~wit gd'jy FsrlowJ R as'n J B Vkrioir building
•ariow Banjamln W oonitableiTaiai^ 

Billy FMln J WTrultt rd sup'r
oskey DB road" examlner..........._._

""•wler 5,T wit State vs.G.W McBrlety

SOB 
1060r«
IM

TOO
>00

75
TS

79 
75

18*1 
1710ias
100
80
IBS

M
as 

is as
8 10as

3096
800
300
810
1.25mio
1 75 
2«3

3liru Win B wit State vs Furt>osh..... 
Jreen John wit State T» Toadvlu........— -

147
1»

1 U
U70

I SO
1 60
800

75n
TS

n m
HOO

Jonby tWasTnI, rKUltt btt ......rabam Saml attyUtate vs McBrlety...
Oraham 8 A and J E Ellegood stvys 

I Htate vs Malone...—....—..................
. OrahsmS Aatt'y Stale vs Shoekley.
Same ajf n John D Troltt wit < ~ 
Ofllls William wit HtalAvs ET 
Oraham Baml A wit State vsOraham Levin witness grand Jury......
Orsbam George witness grand Jury—
Urabam 8 A atty State vs Harmonaon

-, Mareb 1887._....__.„..__...........
Omby L W tslltttitin ...~^..».. « ' 
Buns ass'n LI Polll tt bailiff Mareh W 
Oonby 8 J Juror lnns_ey c**e....^.....
Graham Levin aapervjsor roads.....OonUrWWaM-nyDTrnltt - 
OoslesJeste* hawks beads..

400
326

i a
55
8a
76

10 00

»B
1000 
• 1 SO 
2» 
7501 
150 
1 23 
1 11

1000 
1 25

WOO 
100

2928 
470 
2 10

Lowe W WJodge of ejection-..—^«_i LltUaton-Sheppard as'n WkStDarks
witness grand Jnry..........___.......[^nkforfl A J.H wit gdjy.............-.„>ws fhpsKgrandJuror Beptl»^

^fitness ooort __.,.________ Jams ss'n Jno O ISheppapd wit ooort— Llttleton Jss C wit Biate vs Paijnn..
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HON. E. t JACKSON.
Subject to the decision of tba Demo 

cratic State CoaTentkm.

-On Wednesday weak July 27th the 
State Convention of tba Democratic par 
ty of Maryland, wQl assemble in Balti 
more City to nominate Democratic can 
didates for Governor, Comptroller and At 
torney General. As an evidence of the 
importance of the nomination and inter 
est ofthe Democratic party in tbe Con 
vention, tbe Ooenty Ooa>sntions have so 
fur sent their representative party men 
as delegates. It is a curious and unique 
contest far the Governorship, with five 
prominent candidates ia tbe field, repre 
senting all the differenjt elements of the 
Democratic party, and all gentlemen of 
honor and ability. Bat fortunately there 
is wanting the bitterness, strife and ill- 
will, formerly characteristics of sacfa con 
tests, sad the Convention can calmly and 
seriously consider tbe best men to be 
voted for at tbe November election.

We hope the Eastern Shore counties, • 
including Cecil, can unite on its one and 
only candidate, Me. Jackson, and use i 
every effort to break tbe precedent of 
having no Governor from this section to 
be voted for at the general election. Be 
sides being an eminently successful bus 
iness man, he is possessed of broad and 
liberal common sense, and an intimate 
knowledge and grasp ofthe duties and 
responsibilities of the Gubernatorial of 
fice and at pobtfeafiaira, derived from an

i «

active and influential .service of six years 
in the Hoose of Delegates and Senate of 
Maryland.

"Mr. Jackson" conUnued the politi 
cian, "wlH get the solid Eastern Shore 
vote except tba* of Talbot county and 
will come into the convention with ^boot 
twenty-three votes OB. )br lift* ijallot 
Tbe Southern Maryland <xraa6esnHU OMt 
coeapl,imeatary votes for different can- 
diOatqa on the fint ballot, and on the se 
cond wflnjkely go to Jaeksoa, which 
wiol<i enafo bio? toy-tare* TOtea, and 
It fa more than probable thatkbe balance* 
4»f votes required to nftke him the ehoiai 
of the convention will'be obtained from 
^ther comities on that baltofc*

Wioomico it confidently asking Mr. 
Jackson's nomination at tbe band* of the 
party, and she is not asking broad, ex- 
pecfng to receive a stone. .

—A friend of Hon. BaraaN Oomptoa ta 
Prince George's says, Mr. Coeapton will 
not hare his name presented to tbe con- 
rention of that county as a candidate for 
Governor. It looks from this as if the 
Prince George's delegation will come to 
the State contention uninstrnflted, as are 
the already selected delegate* from OaW 
vert and Charles, in Southern Maryland. 
Mr. Compton has been quoted on several 
occasions as saying that bis personal pre 
ference is for State Senator Jackson, of 
Wioomico, for Governor, bat he did not 
intimate how his political influence 
might be thrown. The Prince George's 
democrats seem to be partial to Mr. Jack 
son.—Bolio. Sun-

' Philadelphia, Monaar. July U.
Store dosed at r P. M.

further than the Alaska. Char 
coal packing, zinc lining, every 
corner get^t-abJe. $8.50 to 
60. Alaska Ice Chests,'$4^50 
to 14.50.

Women's Silk Gloves, hand 
worked iilk pointer 30 cental 
$tock and colors. 
- 75 'cent black and colored 
53k Mitts tor 35 cents.

. The new 50 cent Lisle Hose 
for women are what you'd ex 
pect to pay one dollar for.
* •- t i — - T*. * -4 in-. '. . T. *-C • t ;.f» i » • i. -

BOOK NEWS. for. July, with 
portrait of Henry M. Stanley, 
tfie African explorer, gives re 
views and criticisms ofthe New 
Books, selected from the best 
papers and magazines. 5 
cents, 50 cents a year.

Our\Summe/ Catalogue of 
more than 500 .pages sent free 
to jany address.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Ctissrnat, Thirteenth and Market itreeU 

and City-h&ll »qi

on

—Tbe qaeetion of oar public roads is 
again before the people. Over Ute signa 
ture of Observer, a prominent ciUxen of 
tbe cooaty coatribntM an artide in tbta 
week's ADTKmaaa worthy o«" pernaal. 
It would be proper to getaotne concerted 
action by tba dtiaana of tbe coantjr on 
this eabject, and we know of no better 
way than by calling a convention of dt> 
iaena ofthe county, to meet in tbe Court 
House sometime in Anjrost* We-beHere 
toat the people of the ooanty are inter 
ested in good vaada. Tfce great qneationa 
are, bow can we hare them, and at what 

^"expense? Although it aeama new to 
have occorred to a>oat people, yet it fa a- 
fact, thflttbere ia about aB much science 
in boiUnc an ordinary public road as 
there ia in boUdinf a railroad. How 
then caa we expect to bare better roads 
so loaf'astbeir Mpenrision and care 
are in tba bands of inexperienced men, 
who throw apon them a little mod from 
the bottom of ditches to fill op the holes 
made daring tbe rainy season. What 
they need isakfltfol soperriaion, more la 
bor, aad inprorad mechanical appli- 
aneea. If we are in need of more law, 
let as find U oat, and have ft; If wo are 
ia need of more atomy, the tax-payers 
of tbe oouty will aa freely contribute to
•ibis M to asry ^other porpoe*. Anyone 
cans<fetn«iv»*ieal effect of kflling a 
$150 bone'dnsA^V bis prodnoe to the 
railroad station throagfa sand banks and 
oat of deep rate, nther than eontribqto
•MHokeepapa decent road. To illos- 
l^sraileoBr point more dearly and forri- 
Wjr; there is a shell road aboat one-half 
mite long jast oatside the corporation 
limhaof this town, that has been tbe 
caring to* aboat one dosen individuals 
this year, who hare had considerable 
banting, at least $3006. The road cost be 
tween $800 and a $1000. We don't mean 
that tbe whole coonty coold be nrpplied 
with shell roads, bat we do assert that 
vast improvements could be made.

Saturdays during the Summer.
Is there one who comes to 

the city without knowing that 
Wanamaker's is a resting, and 
waiting, and meeting place as 
well as a Store ? There shouldn't 
be. We welcome the lookers 
as well as the buyers. The 
reading rooms and sitting rooms 
and retiring rooms are for the 
use of all. Come and rest, or 
look, or meet your friends ; 
buy or not, as you please. Yon 
can leave your bundles in the 
parcel room free of charge. We 
try to make the Store teem 
nearer like home to you than 
anywhere else you' can go out 
side your own door. Thou 
sands find it so every day.,*y?;« •

The price of all our India 
Silks has tumbled. The light 
est of dress silks ; as light as 
gossamer, almost transparent- 
Characteristic Indian audacity 
in the handling. These are 
the Summer stuffs that drove 
the Swiss silks out of favor— 
wider, lighter, better, and 
printed in styles more to Amer 
ican taste. Delicate tints, 
dainty designs. More than 
loo patterns ; the latest, neat 
est,, best liked, of the season. 
50 cents to $1.25. .

74 patterns and colorings 
10 yards and under. 50 cents 
by ttie yard all around ; they've j 
been $i to 1.50. \

S u m m e r bed-clothing — 
ch«iese(Joth comfortables for 
over-wraps or for sea-side- 
mattress softeners. Pretty, 
dainty, soft. Tufted with con- 
trasting colors. $1.75 for 
white, $2 for pink, blue, red 
or yellow.

Summer Blankets. As light 
as flannel but woolly: feel 
lighter than they are. 10-4 
to 13-4 ; $3.50 to 8.50,. accord 
ing to fineness of wool.

Summer Marseilles White 
Quilts ; light, thin but gener 
ous. $2 and 2.50. Marseilles- 
pattern, Honey-comb Quilts, 
90 cents to $1.65.

Mitcheline Spreads, bright, 
cheerful, and don't show every 
speck of dust. Blue, buff, 
pink and bronze. $2.25.,

The new Spreads that loo.k 
like Marseilles and weigh lilce 
Honey-comb have made lots otf 
friends. $1.50. '

Ceylon FlanneL L i g h i 
weight, soft, 
half cotton.

ST. JOBTS COLLEGE,

^SSa Mnelpal THOMAB FELL, A. X.

ANNAPOLIS, 
MD*

Blab/ Departi&ents and Four Oonraai of 
•fCHMy. ^TOtalezpeMei for Student* who 
board In elub«,aii PrepanUory School at- 
laebad. SpMlaT attention given to fitting 
boy»%> enter tbe nalwnltr, or. th» mlUUry 
or naval »ohooU of the (orenuneot. 
ttoa mart beaoUroI and healthful. For

Statement or tfie of
1ST, 18S7,

iOO each—laterert from July lit, 17, 
rt.Bankxm Note, ^

ODtnmfaalona to collectors 
Doe School Board,

$900000
3 000 00

KT482 W
1 748 00
264300

Bal in hands of Treasurer

A. C. Smtyb. collector 1832 Jdjt't and Int- " " ' *-•'
T. Langedafe, 1883 

1885 Bal.
J. M. Jones,
L. B. BritUngham, collector /85, Bal.
I-. S. Be&nett 
B. E. Dashiell, 
W. P. Alien, 
D.JT. Perdue, 
Jsl W. Parker,

•86,

$3 648 96
V

1 741 % 
8268 
56 56

1MH 
i 30345sag
1M7M 
2fl7tS 
1 JSf 4t
& 106 35
1 987 18$» 4®'02

$6429 54
OS1 OOZ.IiBJCTO3SQ"3SlQK 1886. 

I. S: Ben net, Collector 1886—To County CommleaionerB Dr.
TQ amount in hand for Collector, 
By amount levy list paid, 
By amount paid School Board,, 
By cash at sundry timea. ••-"• 

*, «*

tiora 67
25600

$3 350 00

$140267

B. R Dashiell, 1886, amount in band,
Levy Last paid,
Orders,
Schools,
Commissions Insolvencies (estimated,)
1887. Jany. 4, $200.00. (25) $212.00. $412.00.1
March 30, $55.00, Jane 13, $360.00. $415.00. /

Wm. F. Alien, 1886, to County ̂ Commissioners 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By levy and orders paid, • >. i-\ »'M4^H V . 
By amount paid School Bond, » ' •' 
By cash to Treasurer at Sundry times, _ :

$954 05 
88000 

|;TOB 14$2 270 19
-,'fv •

; Dean W. Perdue collector for 1880—to. County Conrnri«fiort^lpt^ 
I to amount in hand for collection, ," 
I Credit bv amount paid School Board, lt

Model
^Clothing 

I^fiouse.
Acme Hall! which was established a 

very few. years ago, is now by far the 
largest Clothing house in Baltimore. Ita i 
rapidity increasing business baa recently , 
compelled the proprietors to remove to { 
the immense premises recently occupied ; 
by the Wholesale dry goods house of • 

Purnell&Co. !

Treasurer on Sundry llmeS,

A. C-Smith, collector 1882—to County
To judgment Jany 4tli, 1887, ,, ̂
To costs,
To interest from Jany 4th. 1887,

, Tlieo. \V 1'usey. 1882, 
; Judgment Jnny 4th, 1887, ' 
! Cost, 
Interest from Jaiiy 4th, 1887,

. .
.,J *

f»*,W*» 
*ir «

So. (tteeooraciog obstacles Jn MrMth. to impede the progress of a live and snap-
.We . 

Frfenda tothe Public arid Foe* to fflgh Priced Competition^ OnYconstant aim is to benaflt 
the people by constantly offering bargains. -Buyers are alway* delighted and look- 
en surprised when they conw to our etore*- Oar stock of :

, Clothing and Furniture
TnlMenoa ^immense,and. the-fartoty xrf stylet ia M mat as the forest of some 
pathless mountain. We have made a sacrifice too terrible to relate,'bat it mast be 
told,. In« great race»ft>r trade lh£taeason we wJU make the Boldest Adventure of 
Modern Times. That of rettflitwOtothhqrancI^iiiitore on a jobbers profit. We 
are bound to have a greaaed-ligbtninK trade. 'Fine goods arid low prices will do 
the work.We want every iawil/in Wicomico county, that thinks of buying Cloth 
ing andTornitare this Summer to come and see onr new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap In the ̂ Extreme. We show courtesy to ajl, whether they wish to buy or 
not- Offering fnducementa thai will mike yonr eyes snap. Don't be ball-dozed 
by dealers who shoot big things, ancf slaim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this class known that yon want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will bore you to death, and hang to yoa like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with yon to come and support his big price concern. We show 
what weaavertise*. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but space prevents. Our constant aim and zeal is to pain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are doing to 
have it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches' ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make op our. minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all.

E. E. POWELL & CO. ^
*** SAL1SBUBT, MD. ?

When we .appeal 
in other aflairs you 
which a "Nickel" will buy

We Mean You
to people of sense, because no matter bow dull yon rosy be 
cannot fail to appreciate tb« many naeful Household A itacrta-
rillbuy ^ •-•;• .

Our "Baisd I'able."
._ ..

Below will be found some.of the pew spedmens which yon can buy for FTrt j£t

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty. 
Dost Psa, best quality,
Egg Beaters, every home wants one.
Coftea Strainer.
CoffeeiPpt Stand.
Large Trn'Caps.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
1 arge Tin Pan, retmned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys. • .
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.
Gurry Comb, good site.
Can' Opener, to see them is to boy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Stove Polish, best in tba world. 
Match' and Comb Safe. 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bella, 
Basting Spoons. 
Stove Shovels. 
Stove Pokers- 
Store Lifter. v 
Glass Milk P/tener. 
Glass Mm.'Urge si»e: 
Glass Pickle Dish, a petrVg nai. 
Glass fruit Dish.. -> 
Cover Batter.'Din., 
large GlassTdmbiers<. and • x 
Goblets of various siasa. . -'

Your attention is also directed to the Large and MagniSceni Stock of ^ r '-

Groceries, Tinware and Ctpfectioneries, ' :;

W. H. ROUNDS, 1
., Salisbury. MdV

I ReacTthis Carefully I- *
• •' • "•..-.-.._.'_.; 9* tT,..,\v.;,:- *£"%

DORMAN A SMYTH, ever on the alert, tor something NEW AND USEFUL for tbeir customers, have secured the control of the NEW AND NOVEL,

3 385 78 $8 707 04
V $5 196 35 |

v "'$ 1 680 22
«> 1076

5041

188 
?..
«7 12 
33 fio 
' 201

Thad. Langsdall, 1882. ', 
Jndcment Jnny 4t:i, 1887,

$82 H8

IKiul, IIY Cash, • 
luo July 1st, 1887, ,

James W. Parker, 1880—to County CuiimiisMiuners, Dr.'

produced nnder one roof. Nothing you 
can possibly wont is omitted and every 
thing is warranted lower than any other 
boose south- of N. Y.

The Soy's Department 
has always been a most interesting one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hats, Caps, and Furnishings; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual tbe very bottom.

The Gents' Furnishing Dep't
is a new one with us, but will be marked 
with the same vim and care which has 
•made the other Departments so success 
ful. All tbe best makes and manv man 
ufactured expressly for us will be Hold at 
the lowest possible profit.

Acme Hall,
,«rs . Oehm A Co., Props. 

" 5 A 7 W. Baltimore Sfnat, 
1 door W. of Charles St.

N. B.—Waittng room for ladies. Bag- 
gafe checked without cost to all visitors; 
buying or not"ssarOrders r eceive punctual attention.

-'^'

By levy li«tan<l orders paid, 
By amount |>aiil .Sclinul U<iard, 
By caKli to TiYamirt*r,

To-Order Dcpotrment.
All tbe leading makes and novelties in ] To "'"°""t in lmml for '•ollecti"n 

"jWoolens from this elde as well as the | 
other side of the ocean shown, here, 
T.hese wesell by tbe yarc, or make U 
ycmr measure by skilled artists who will 
pli^se your taste anil fit your body. It 
is a rare treat to see the artistic cha.ac- 
ter ofthe work produced, here.

The Men's Department
stiows the grandest araertrnent of Suits, 
Overcoats, and single garments ever

95ft

." »4335 00 
'II 158 72 "• 135800' '.::*':' •

852 Ml $2*308 72

M. JODOK, toaimmnt in had for 
To laterttst up to ilati1 ,

Levy and onli-w pnii 
Ainuiiiit paid S-liool 
Insolvencies and 
Casli tu Treasurer,

L. B. nrittiiiKhain.
To amount in hand for collection,
To amount interujt cliatvml to ibtle,

By levy and orders paid, 
By inttolvencitw and coiumitJBiona 
By amount paid School Boani. 
By cash lo Treasurer, „,,_

L. E. Wriplit, to amount in hand for collection, 
To interest charged to date,

•- if '; j '•'. • 'I

By levy and orders pakU. * "' lf><
By School Fund, . j
By Insolvencies and Commissions,
By cash to Treasurer,

$ lifts? 18 ;
ll-l'».ji"«6 702 47 

, -. 281 84.,
. . '_____•+

$ 6 934 31 
$1 747 Off

408 53 ' i
515 76 !

1 959 51 *4 «30 86 .

$ 1 303 43

f* 428 111 
$125 53

$ 4 554 44
|1 300 33 , 

3«7 24 . 
71000 " '•'• 

1 M8 37 $4 031 W

A* ».?

$532 50
"' ' '" ' 1347740 

08 06

$ 3 v75 05
$1 101 63 • ..

-» 427 50 „»,,-• f271 79 ' -••-' '*
»' 1 580 19 $3 381 Of

Receipts and Disbursements of Treasurer.
Amount in hand July 1st, 1886, 
Amount received for collectors,

$19464

$12044 7 
28 857 5

,V
By amount paid Somerset Countv in full,.
By cash to redeemed bonds and'interest on same
By paid levy and order County Commissioners,

$3 648 9fl 
The collectors for 1886, will be entitled to a credit for their cotnaiisatonera and

$40402 2

$11 78971 
1 48000 

23 483 54$S6 753 25

whatever may be allowed them for ihsolveneie
; JfOULOWAY,

To Fanners, Macbinest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and tbe General Public

—As WM generally conceded, onr 
county at tbe primaries and in tbe con 
vention has unanimously endorsed Mr. 
Jackaon's candidacy for the governership. 
Our sister counties are losing no time in 
doing Kkewiaa. In Somerset, delegates 
bare been chosen who are outspoken 
Jackson men, Tba Eastern Shore wBl 
give him an aimost solid deisKatioa. Of 
Mr. Jackaon's ftrenght, the Baltimore 
Am of Tbnraday says:

In reference to the gubernatorial rtonjj- 
ination to MaryJaad, Bepreaewtatfr* Oro- 
son, who wa* fai WaaUflfWii to-dn^sars 
it is his desire aa^fals beat jmlaaiignisl 
fitata Senator Jaekaoa should be'tfte next 
Governor of Maryiand. He Mty« Mr. 
Jackson will fo Into the con vrntlon with 
about 26 and probably 30 vote*. Wlun 

. the break is tbe Western Shore delega 
tion come*, Mr. Jaefcaoa will probably 
receive aatfrtanm from Hartonl, Howard, 
Anne Ar«nd«IaarfPrJaweO«orge1»e<mf>i 
tiaa, tmd perbajii atraral votes from the 
Baitinere city datacation Mr. Oib*on 
mf* the Baatern Shore has oat ftamrd 
tbe Governor alnee I85f , and U>e people 
in that pvtflCI^* State do not consider 
Oiiiii Jri^aaii trrTf". Jackaea's nomina- 
toin MiUMBMBll

flmifnr ltrTt-*'~1" *-•-•' rrom tKe
:iWd, IB the MboN^MloMl *ai»iel IMS
materially cb»aja4ttM4Mfe» » Mr.
Jaekao«'«fawr.
er rminaed to UM

Onthta
•»y»: .

coattestt

pretty: half wool 
Gingham colors; 

stuff that won't shrink. Scotch 
skill and honesty in every 
thread. • -_;..;J 

Were 37J/£ cents 1075 i 
Now 31 cents to 50. s . 
All Wool Blue Bathing Flan 

nel Good weight, strong; 
stuff that'll stand by you in 
the breakers. 25 to 65 cents.

There is pushing and crowd 
ing every day about the 25 
cent French Sateen counter. 
They're worth ai effort to get 
Light or dark colors, every one 
has been 37^ cents.

At die ; Men's- FurntsWngs
Counters—

The New Half Hose, i2#c. 
The jobber's stock of Men's

NecTcwear. 10, 15 and 250.,
might well be double.

The 50 cent Shirt. Try and
match it.

The 1 2*4 cent Suspenders ;
a quarter s worth- 

Stop anywhere along the
line; see if every dollars worth
you touchisn'ttnarked 50 cents.

Think of what a headquar 
ters for Tourists' Traveling 
Bags should be f then see what 
we have. Your fancy S5Pn>t
rise to the reality. The 
estj is of canvas, 14 in., 3fi .50; 
split leather, same size, $1.60, 
The same sorts with better in- 
sides from $1.85. Grain leath- 
er from smallest, simplest and 
poorest at $3.25 to the largest 
and best at $12.25.

Pure Linen Lawns. Light, 
sheer/cool. Hot weather stuffs 
that won't wash mean or fuzzy; 
'lain white, and blue, red and

25.

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices-, .... . ^ ^ ; >Kt ; ; . ^.tii^if, .,.,-,=.,„-,...^n , •

farmers you should buy the ACME PtfLTERizikcf HARHC)\^.

\. "3L • '" ' '' ' _ -,j -farmfr's Favorite or Buck Eye Grot* and Fertilizing

Maohinest and Mill Supply Men:—Your attention is requested to 
Ezoe)iior Boiler Feeder and Unidn Li^ht Feed LnbrlcatOT: V

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandefe
(cutand threaded) Brass andiron Fittings.'

and Plate G-rs a Specialty.

• f^ ^ :

Warranted 8UPEEIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Best ! Why ? It in th'a||&nre8t Stove for the Money. Han U.e bjpst draftaanl d«m •-
er Resistor. Always Draws Well! Never Smokes I The No.7 stove ha* ;ws lar^- an oven a* the 5«'o. s of any «t4ier wakf. Beutott Large Lofeves to 
Perfection. As Oomnlete a line of FIXTURES as any other SU»V«A, MTAit i*ya«r Heuas oil TR^Uyten ras as «Ul EVERY STOVt WARRANTED f We shat
be pleased to show you tnw stove wliether you wish to bni or not. ' '\"^"' :̂^. •H^-^f :..^ ' .-'5^- sS?T

SJ -.,'...'. .. -..ili'. ,. .:

'- L I

Q-eneral Depot for Hardware^ Iron, Steel,^ails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury, Md

fThe wdiicterful success thiis painf has 
tad fbr the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market—all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information

. GlLLIS & SON,
gjpALISBUKY, MABYLAtfD.

s,is*-<p>-v

Ut's Time to Get my
9 -fU-l t V ..... f . t j , - ' • | *» 'r ' tf

Summer Suit."

Hardware

plain wnite, ana wue, red i 
black figured. 16 cents from

If you want a Refrigerator 
that'll keep things cold and
dry and sweet vou needn't cm

Every Residence, Store and Work Shop should de provided with a
^pfH "PERFECT F1BE EXTIMGUISHre.

^vgent for Hammond Type Writer. Cash Registers, Fruit Evapora 
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. O^jlandsee.

29 & 31 Main St., L, W.

HP HERE'S no end to the variety 
I. Summer Clothing in Oak HalL

It's singular wbere »o many new, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go. t

You could tell Thbt&uub of customers 
could tell. It's because people will not 
spend a dollar more thstVis necessaryyor 

' ^ they thfak fiur; beonae they want clothing 
that will wear tOl they are tired of it, and not the kind that 

i to tatters before they expected to lay it off: and because 
*'o"B"uy>a!h«re>icu6tbaiers and goods are plenty, and 

Wananiaker-•& Brown manufacture their clotting, 
people's headquarters. - 

^ these points tbtKmave their confidence anchored to' 
the old corner by the cafil£ of experience. Well not let it . 

'•part from its mooring. -•"•"?' '
You can depend orithe old principles and the new goods: 

the last-light in *jM< jjindfrome in style,and popular in 
pncc* •: a," *rrj

A hoe*of-Se*f«e3, Flannels and Hot We*tt*er goods.

"Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Ssnd for.

Rain

- .:-.»-T.. T - ... .__so sure will cash

SHOES at bot-
tom pncesat

James Cannon's
AMD GOAL GO.

of
1.EHI6HTAILEY COAL.

• P T t-lDD'T-P A TTIVTA rv &. LUiJKlUAllNlj
roa

Kerr's WrightsviHe Lima

Biest Cecil County Hay
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS

20 ets. per. 1QQ; $1/50 per ltX)0.
Bedding and Greenhouse plants in large variety. Choice 

Cut Flowers ami Designs.

ALISHURY. MARYLAND.

JOE
execntec

.'.NTING- of every description
'Saliisbnry Advertiser"

OIL CLOTHS ROfiS.
. ' •'•"'•'.• * >l-f.'£Uo*t* '

" II Ml!
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gitTn.RDAYi.JPLY

— H. J. Brewiogtoo, E*q^ hM moved 
i» his new (*o*»«e Main street,

—The PaririMKirg Cornet Band bat 
• been secured fcr th* Walstoo'a Uftnr»

—The Metfedfat Protestants, of this 
will nw an ercnrston to Ocean 

City <>n the Jlet,
—Mr, B. E. Moore, fbrtrrtiriy of Quan- 

ttoo, bat no^ of Gainesyill*, FMrida, is 
IB thiacomrty Ybidng Mends.

—The MUe Sodtty of tbe Prwbyterian 
Chokch wtU meet at tbe residence W Or. 
H. £ TeoVl on Toeadajr ending Aext. •

— A matcli frame of base-ball is an* 
noonced to take place atQnantico this 
«Aernoon between the local nine and 
Xb« Barren Creek dob.

—A. church festival will be beld at 
<Dn*>n U- P. Church, 1ft Hatters dirt net,

taeaday afternoon, Joly STfli. »
— Arranxemeots have been made by

tbe ladies of St. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, to hold a Mir*J in the Gborck 
groTB Thursday, Angwt 4th.

— Tbe town commissioners hare passed 
qpi ordinance prohibiting trains from 
passing crosnttga in the town limits at a 
greater speed than six miles an boar.

—lira. Louis P. Coalboam left Salts- 
bury last Monday for New York. From 
there she will sail to Europe, to spend 
and indefinite time with her parent?.

—There will be a Sunday School festi 
val given at Jft Pleasant M. P. Chnrdi, 
near Qimntico, tiatnrday afternoon, July 
S3. Refreshments will be serred in 
abundance- ''.'*- * "

• -«f. -•«-*• ^OvKi*-'^*

— Tlie steamer Enoch Prstt wtR ran
*n excnreion to Deal's Ixlatid Gamp, 
SumUy July 31. She will leave Salis 
bury at 9 a. nL, and stop at aU UuKlinps 
on the route. -• < •'

—Mm. E. P. Carey, of ̂ fitters' district,
•died IsXt Friday morning of bilions dys- 
enferj-. Hc« remains were interred in 
tb«- family burying gronnd on the J. P 
W«nl faroi, Sunday.,.,,.. -.. • r '* ,- ;.
. — C«»nirr«wmmn Gihnon IIM filed a |ie- 
t^n in (he P.mt Offire Def »rt nient for 
tBF i-nraiiliKlmifntof a ii«w |>oxt-offi<* in 

.-onntv at WnlUrsriOe, with J. K.

Sat-
ardays MccepUd, Wtrtll Airtlxsr notu«: 
Fowler A TiMdons, Birckb«ad Lawx & 
Or.rey, Dorman A Smytb, A. L. Blumen- 
th*l, Jas. Cannon, 8. P. Woodcock,* Co., 
Lacy Thoroujtbpood, A. W. Woodcock, 
E. E. Porell & Co., H. J« Brewlngton; J. 
Bergen, L. W. Gnnby.GrE. H*rper, Mbs 
L. BrehiMr ajid Miss 8. A. Fish.
)—WTrUt y* democratic county con- 

rratioii WM 1»Msion fast Tuesday and 
inittHrffelghV^ <Pol. Lemoel MalonVs 
»p««ch the fire abum was sounded. This 
was AjsigvaUbr action and neariy every 
body left the coort room and made haste 
for the se*ae of th« fire, but before many 
reached thai* Uw flames ware extia- 
iraished. The fire broke out In the' 
grocery Mtore of8. H. Etmnson Rdiurch 
street No damage was done/

—TbU\ JIM undoubtedly ;jbMh 4fae 
wartneai week of weather of the year. la 
some of the temporary bufldfnes on 
Chureb street, the thermometer baa on 
sereral oe*msk>ns registered a* high as 
118°. Many of the carpenters here have 
8nfi>re<1 jrrvatty in consequence of'tbe 
intense heat, and not a few of them were 
obliged to stop work. We hare already 
heard of one or two case* of sun-stroke 
In oar midst and if there is not particular 
care taken, more will oocnr.:y -

—MM. EllwbetkWilson, widow of the 
bite W. Franklin Wilson who died in 
tbe«uam«r of 1884, died at her home 
near Barren Creek Spring! last Tuesday 
morning. Su* was buried Wednesday 
afternoon in the Barren Creek- M. P. 
Churchyard by the Rev. Geo. E. Mc- 
Cready. Mrs, Wilson was 66 years old. 
She leaves four Children, three sons—I. 
Watson, Addiaon £ and W. T. Wilson— 
andoiwdangbter.Oara C., tbe wife of 
A.M. Bounds. , . ,•

were aatliorised, to eiecuu bills obliga 
tory to Mrs. Margin*- Pliraotw >nd L. 
Ernest WilHams, Isq-, for balance do* 
on lota purchased for ^Igh School rite 
in Salisbury, and to obtain deeds for the 
property. It wa* decided to build a 
(louse at P»rsou»burK.23»3a, 12 ft, pkeh 
frame, ahingb rooC 8«iMtarjr w* In- 
ftracted to adverUa* fort;bld« to .build 
lame, Aug. 2nd being the time fixed for 
all bidsvto DA In. MaveflL Cannon and 
Perry were appolataa to vWt Sharptown^ 
with Mr. Darby, to Mwrtalntbe need of 
the dlstrtet for a bouse, and if they 
farad* omr BOOM a necesairy, to dack)* 
what kind of hooje was needed. They 
were also empowered to dispose of the 
old houses. Mr.C.B. Jones WM before 
tbe Board auggesting some changes ad 
visable to be n.ade in tlie plana of the 
High School buikiia?, wtrieh ime order ed ' .'..'"

WioornkJ > count/, iti convention 
bled, reptoftbUntf •rery'4l<tri>ft tn the 
county and the Ptwflocnitic roMfk theft* 
Of, amCeonactntM of the feet that wfc 
voloe tlie inanimous sentiments of the 
democracy ul Wlcucaioo ia advocaiiac 

the HOB. El ih it B. Jackson, 
of Maryland, Therefore

•> 
Bylfcls convention, That In
the |piM of one of

le Hon. BUhn E. Ji
nomination to tbe hisheat office in the 
Rift«r«l»»eopto of Maryland, Uwt «f 
Governor, we ajaert not ojly oar right*
as .the banner egttnty bat

The following is a li*t of lettars re 
maining in the Salisbory (Md.) Post- 
Offioe Thornday, July Utli, 1887:

LADIM" IJST-—Miss Francie, Tenie 
Murphy, Mrs. Alice C. Foots, Mrs. Man- 
dj-Williams,Miss Lizzie Dashiell, care 
Edward Mill*.

Guns' LIST. —Frank B. Franklin (2), 
Thus. J. Cleary, George Nearn, George J- 
Becorda, James E. Reddish, George M. 
Smith, E. D. Willtame.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please ear they are advertised.

G. R. RtoKR, Postmaster.

—Tlie Rnckawalking M. E. 
School will liolil a festival in the Chnrch 
croveTlmrwlay afternoon, eveniiwr. July • 
2K. P>»utinRnt unrakers from PalMmry 
are i>xr*»cJetl to be present and deliver 
addrews. •,«•«.-•• K i •'Jtfe'is

—The rornpr-ston»of~tlt*'fc«w M. P- 
Cbnrch, at Rivertaswrarftt be laid, with 
reHcimi* rrremnnies on Thursday after 
noon. July 21st. The Imdim of the 
chnn-li will prepare a Mipper for tlie oc- 
castan. Refreshmenta will also be served.

—Mr. & H. Evans' new brick building
near tbe corner <if Main and W. Churrh

- i<fi'«J», lias bm>n completed. It in now

€pji"d hy Mr. Evanc an a confectionery 
Cnwrey rtnrp. Mr. Jan. C. Evans 
»l*o a news' stand in the sstncbnild-

—Mr.J. Windsor Bounds, of-Barren 
Creek, pnlled the first ripe watermelon 
of tlie neawnn, raised in tliis codntTi last 
Wetinewiay. By the last of next week 

%be will market Rereral thonaand. H* 
melons are of the Knlb's Gem and Ire 
Rind varieties.

—Tbe congregation ofthe M. E-Church, 
South, win bold a festival at their 
Cborch, at Eden, Somerset emrnty, on 
Tuesday, Julv 28. Tne public are 
cordially invited. Tbe proceed* for tbe 
benefit of the above chnrch. Supper 
and refreshments.

—Hon. Henry W.'Archer, a prominent 
lawyer qfBelair, fiarford county, died 
last Friday evening. He was prominent 
ly spoken of for Governor. He was an 
enypent lawyer and a prominent politi 
cian. His widow is a rister of W. M. ?. 

f, of Chester town. -

A former «*U*bnrlM Demd.
Dr. John C. Gordy, an eminent physi 

cian of western Louisiana, died Tuesday 
last at Franklin, Lonisana. He wan born 
in this town in 1809 and went sonth in 
1838. For thirty yean he was jtrand 
lecturer of the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
Loutaana an<i traveled extensively from 
Florida to the Rio Gmnde. In 1871 be 
lectured in Baltimore upon the occasion 
of bin la*t visit to this state.

Dr. Gordy was closely connected in 
this county, being a brother of Mr. Elijah 
Gordy,'of Rock a walk ing- About 15 
yean ago be visited the county, and was 
the intent of his brother for two week*,1

Omlmni Item*. - .- , 
The annual excursion to Ocean City of 

the Missionary Baptist Chnrch In this 
•town will take place Thursday, An IM|
4th. C , : " *

A great improvement to now being 
made in ttu-^rewU bere. 'Several of nor 
towMroen have deckled to lay brick 
pavements in front nf^heir property. 
The work i» already projrfesging , rapidly.

Peadie* Ktejiejttgjatiifljed frou 
station. '" ^^!f^T\» :

The MethoiK^bvbf IMfnar, wHl giv« 
tberr annual excuraion to° Ocean, Ctty, 
Wodnesday. July 20th. The trnUr Will 
leave Del mar at 7u$0 a. in. Ticklbt can 
be procured at the stations. All invited.

CoOfff.

• Tbe Trustees of this institution met in 
Dover on Thursday and voted to con 
tinue the present teachers without any 
change until March, 1888. This accom 
plishes two objects: First, it relieves tbe 
Trustees of tbe responsibility of meeting 
an issue that requires prompt action; 
and secondly, gives them an opportunity 
to be relieved of Dr. Caldweli as Presi 
dent This object is so evident that even 
a child can see it; Conference meets next 
March, hence the action or^tbe Trustee* 

This action shows two things very con 
clusively—first, that there ought to be a 
reorganization of -the Faculty of Dela 
ware College; second, tliat there ought 
to be a reorganisation of the Board of 
Trustee*. Tbe way 'matters now stand 
at the College ia as follows: Grave 
charges were made by tb« President 
against some of the Faculty. To these 
charges tbe Board of Trustees refused to 
listen when frtt read to ttiem. They 
then asked for' the resignation of tbe 
President and Faculty, which were ten 
dered, and which they now have. After 
the Trustees hare bickered sod disagreed 
among tbemejelves as ranch 'ae did the 
teachers, then they, turn around and ask 
tbe teachers to continue in their present 
positions until next March, to relieve the 
Trustees of their responsibility to the 
State. There can be no other motive, as 
the Trustee* have declared that the con 

dition of affaire at the College was such 
as to call for tbo resignation of the entire 
Faculty, President included, for want of 
harmony ; and now ask them to continue 
In their inharmony, because the Trustees 
fall to act the part of men and perform 
their duties. ...>.,,.

Tbe College csrrefther be 
with a Faculty that.U at once a pledge 
to tbe people of the State of Its entire 
ability to cope with the educational qoes- 
tlons of the day, and with entire bmrnw- 
ny with itself, or it cannot. If the for 
mer can be dona, the people of the State 
will be satisfied with nothing abort of it. 
If that is impossible, let them do the 
next beat thing—lock thedoorand throw 
the key away.—Dovrr Srvtinei.

knowing hit (uninent qnaaflcatiotH for 
the position, we present one, who If nom 
inated, win be elected tnd will execute 
the laws faithfully and conscientiously 
to tl^e best Interest* of the people of Ma 
ryland

Rooked, That the delegates elected to 
the State Convention, be, • and tney are 
hereby instructed to use all honorable 
means to secure the nomination of tbe 
Hon. Elihn E. Jackson (or Governor of 
Maryland.

fir. Jtaoiynn of New York has been
excomiH\i:.u- ua by tlie Pope.

Old settlers from aroflnd Oakland II- 
^llk>t»congrata)ated Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Men-ill ia«t Monday on the 78th anal- 
^versary of their jnsrriige. The head of 
the family Is 97 year* old afld Me wife 
has seen 80 summers.

Fourteen bodies have already been re 
covered from the rains of tbe Alcasar 

Wit. Identification U utterly 
••nothing bat tbe trunk* of 

tad an occasional arm or leg 
weJooad* vXbree peraraa were, fatally

•KaXBAJTD]

—Daongtb»thnfid«r-storm which pre 
vailed in Dorchester county on Saturday 
afternoon a barn on tbtfannof Mrs. Mol- 
lie Cator, on Taylor's Island, Was struck 
by lightning, set on fire and entirely con 
sumed. A valuable cow belonging to 
Levin Lewis, tenant on the same farm, 
was also struck, and killed. •

—Several days ago'a merchant of this* 
place went to the First National Bank 
to make a deposit Among the money 
be handed to the receiving-teller were 
some silver dollars whicb, while they ap 
peared perfectly good, seemed to the tol 
ler to be light in weight. He carried 
them to tbe cashier, who, upon carefully 
testing them, pronounced them connter- 
ferits. The merchant could not tell when 
or from whom he received the spurious 

^coin, and it was thought that in the na 
tural transaction of business they bad 
been accidentally passed ofl on him. 
Nothing more was thought of tbe matter 
until another merchant ascertained in 
tlie same manner that he was the posses 
sor of several dollars that had been made 
ouUide of the United States mint This 
aroused suspicion, and all the tradesmen 
in town began to look overthe silver dol 
lars in their possession, when the startl 
ing disclosure was made that the town 
had been literally flooded with counter 
feits. Bow many tbe counterfeiters have 
succeeded in circulating is not exactly 
known, but itjis supposed that they got 
rid of at least 200.—Bel Air Ex.

LOCAL P01MTS.

Injured by jumping from .the upper story 
of the bulWiag, tnaklnr the total Hit of 
fcMlfclM by 4fa« fir* 17? Tbe total low ia 
now estimated lioQ/WO, and the insurance 
about 150.000., Five blocks, embracing 
70 building*, were laid in asbes.

Miss Vtoln Meets, daughter of a prom 
inent eftisea t/t Orjuiam county, Jf- C., 
wa* to nav«be*n married on Sunday, tbe 
3rd inat., to John Atntnons, of the same 
county. Tne matoh was opposed by tbe 
fatber-of Miss M*eU. who armed himself 
on the day of tbe proposed wedding and 
swore he would kill ^Amtnons if he ap 
peared on bis nrembes. Tbe daughter 
said she preferred to marry 'with her 
father's consent, bat would marry Am- 
mons that day or die. The father vio 
lently refusing, abe stepped Into an ad 
joining room: Tbe father went into the 
room shortly afterwards. Tb«, daughter 
was a corpse, and In her band waa avtol 
labeled strychnine. ^,, w£

a_ mar •• - - ,*'***'•«- ..^•^F^

experience In ttroL .. . .. taBatesMit aadoth 
ltd new or figMir Wa>*»<*£«*M»

er Mills, or
•wite 
Oroafiror 
pared to do 
cription- Aha 
there to an ebb 
6 feet This

B«tt Paying
j,w.

jylo-Sm.

tad ClosiDg-Out

We. th»wodenlcMd kavtac.k«a* teljr ap pointed sad eoouBMoMd a< extamtmtn aa 
propoiedmiMleroadtnMh merlon dUtrtct 
of fnooaOao MMDtar. besrnnlng on what U known M the old HfduvyKMd at tbe corner 
of a flald ooonpled by Fred Howard and 
owMd brCbM. w. waO«ra(*pla«»«lMI Uu>
'Urns Ettas." thane* rnnafns; eartwsnUy 

throes* Uplands of said waOsr. EUsjsbsth 
A. PmHjpa, Peter Fneay, Chaa. K. wlIBama
tag from Oeo. Waller'1 Am lolmmar at the Northeast corner of w. B. C. Oallaway'a field, 
hereby live notice that we will meet at tbe 
beslnnlhf ofaaidpropoaed road on 
day tbe nth dayorAafoat. UsT, at I 
a. BL, topertonn the dnUe» Imposed by aald oo*atiti*jtijMi

J11WL

Ycra

ire the
Gothing kept in Salisbury. 
You can get all the latest 
styles and newest goods. I 
carry no shoddy printed Cloth 
ing, made specially to deceive 
my Customers, 
quendy sell more.

conse-

WM.J.WKA' Y, 
Xaoilnen.

Wnrsu>wV SooTHnr'o 
aboold always be need for children teeth 
ing. Iteoothes tbe child, softens the 
gams, allays all pate, cores wind ootie, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. •

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the nndenlfned having been duly ap 

pointed and eommladonedai •xamlnen up 
on the propnaed public road In Mh KlecOon 
dtotrtetof Wtaomleo eoonty.tMslnBlasat to* 
Booth end of the oatuewar between Edward 
Davto and Warrea HwiUi 

" landof a* ~_ Xaaao Ulman and other* to tbe cor 
porate UmJUoX tbe Town oTBalUbury, here 
by (ive notice that we will meet upon the 
premtoea, at the beirinnlng of aald propoaed 
road, on Saturday the SBth day oT Aocxut. 
UB^to perform tbe dotlo Impoaed npon ni 
by laid commission.

Jy 1MC Examlnera.

LIFE INSURANCE.

cuRheumatism, MwiraJgia, Sciatica,

H. Jackson, Esq. is erecting a 
dwelling on tbe corner of Division and 
W. Chestnut streets, on the northern half 
of the McBrietr lot. Tbe building will 
be 34x34 two Btory, frame, with slate 
roof. George Downing, Esq. of Wil- 
mington is tbe contractor.

— In the Orphan's Court last Tuesday, 
administration account of Elias J. Rob- 
ertson was allowed and recorded; inven 
tories of Tbos. J. . Parker, Martha E. 
Banks and Elijah E. Parker, were ex 
amined aud recorded. Th* .abort will 
meet again Tuesday, July 36th.

— Wm. J. Freeny, colored, of Del mar, 
was arrested on Thursday hut for bru 
tally whipping his wife the day preced 
ing. He had a bearing before Justice 
Geo. W. Perdue, and not being able to 
give bail was brought to Salisbury and 
confined in jail to await the action of 
the grand inry. '•--,-•,

— The ladies of The Presbyterian 
Chnrch are organizing to hold a Booth 
Party on tt\e trror/nds of Mr. Thomas 

"Tuesday evening, July 
An entrance fee of ten cent* will 

be cbsrg*«*»* snd refreshments will be 
nerved by. charming yonne ladies in a 
charming manner. ,

— A^^fcwfo-yjpar-old colonwl hoy by 
the nstn* nf Will Potlitt. son of Geo. Pnl- 
litt, wax drowned last Wednewlay morn- 
intr in Hutiiplireys pond, just aliiorn (lie 

' railroad br\>\fe while in Mrimming 
with Home otlu-r boyn. Trip liorly ^ra* 
renovered in ashort time. A* it irss 
a Hear cSJM>nta«cMental drowninv, Jm- 
tir* Warren dMMrd an inqnext nnneces-

-rff-f* "" ' '^' "
went was commenced this week On 

the new M. E. Church here. The boild- 
ing will be a handsome stone structure. 
The main auditorium will be 50x50 feet. 
At The Northwest corner will be a tc wer 
86 ft high, through which will be the 
main entrance. The main aisle will ex 
tend diagonally across tbe cliurcb from 
the main entrance to the pulpit, which 
will be located in the Southwest corner. 
From the main building will extend to 
the If Orth a Sunday School .room 42x50 
ft, separated from the main auditorium 
oy folding doors. The roof will be of 
slate and somewhat pyramidal in shape. 
Mr. E. S. Centman, of Port Deposit, has 
the contract for the stone work, and Mr. 
Geo. Downing, of Wilmington, is super 
intending the balance of the structure.

—Mrs. Santli B- Taylo.-. ave>l nnariy 54 
. yram, ami Wife of Capt. J. T.Tay lor. died 
at lierlyjme nnCamden Avr., in Salis 
bury. Tridaw morning of lart week. Her 
rornairw were interred in PanmnK1 Osm- 
e^-ry Snnriay following, tli«> l?et. Dr. 
8oni hertand officiating at the funeral: 
Mr*, J*fl>>T was the mother of six enB- 
Vru. ainiving, three snn* am! three

— Little Elinor Johnnon.ion of Mr. John 
Jnlinnrm, <Ms aecidentally. tint srverply 
hart Tb«rsdB* aftprnoon. Jfr ftnH tiis 
hr<iU>pr were out in a potato patch dlg- 

potstoe*. Etm«r got too near bis 
hof «»H wa« rtmck on tbe 

head, jftirhisilftofthehne j«-netxa!ed 
Konie iHstanee throojrli the sralp of tlie 
little fellow. Tbe wontvl lnflicft«r t> 
t-ooaUerol nnntevhat dangerous.

— Tb« town party given by tbalsilsssnf 
St. Peter's Guild last Monday ersj^og si 
tl isjjrtmn'enjrt rii lli> tmnnili ofE. 
Stanley Toarivin. Esq., waa one of the 
hritfhMaVsMii flM* eajoraMe 
«>n. The

[COBUKPOKDEJCCE.] 
O«r P^kttc Boads la Wtooailee.

Theoretically we have a model road 
Jaw—practically H amounts to very little, 
or those whoee doty it is to enforce it 
fail to perform that duty or both. Last 
winter and spring our county roads were 
in worse condition than ever before; yet 
but little was or has been done to repair 
them* New made are constantly being 
opened and tlie old thoroughfares to 
market are berng neglected.

It is unnecessary for us to criticise or 
make any comment whatever. Every one 
who drives to market knows that some 
decweve steps should be taken; and I 
would suggest that a road convention be 
called to meet at Uie Court Hou*e some 
time in August, and that every district 
be represented, when the ro*d question 
may Ue fully discussed, ami such action 
taken as may be deemed neixnxary.

OMKRVKK.

PalwwMi by BU Wlflt. •...._
MD., July 1&—Jonathan 

Farlow died yesterday under circum 
stances that i»ve strong suspicion of poi 
soning at the hands of his wife, Farlow 
is about 50 years of age and was » -wid 
ower when he married Emily Pope about 
six weeks ago- She is abont 18 and is 
the mother of a child of!5 months. Fri 
day evening Farlow severely whipped 
the child. She begtred him to desist, but 
lie said he wool4 whip it as long as tney 

if she did not tike 
she migbt take rtbe>.a)i#d .and f«Vi$s1 
afterwards threatened to kick her oat of 
the bouse. Yesterday morning she call' 
ed'On'Dr. F. I Bsnney, and asked him 
liow much strychnine U -would take to 
kill a man and if five cepta' worth would 
do. Shortly afterwards sbe was fn a 
drug store and asked for strychnine. 
The druggist, not knowing the woman, 
according to his custom in socb cases, 
gave her borax, whicb was labeled 
"Poison."

In another store store she insisted on 
strychnine and obtained it Sbe says 
sbe mixed up the strychnine and some 
qnintne in separate glasses at tbe same 
and poured the strychnine, SB she 
thought, into ft rat hole in the stable, and 
that her husband took tRe contents of 
the other glass. Shortly after Farlow 
took it he was thrown into convulsions. 
The first tbiog he said was "Go away, 
you have poisoned me," He was dead 
in lees than an hour and a half. Justice 
Horsey bad% talk with Mrs. Farlow. in 
which he told that she had been sus 
pected. She started to ran through tb« 
adjacent woods towards the river. A 
number of boys and men started in pur 
suit, but sbe could not be overtaken un 
til after she had nm through this town. 
When caught she bad nearly reached tbe

—For stylish hats, go to Lacy Thorough- 
goods-

FOB SALK OB RB.TT. — Two farms near 
Salisbury. Apply to G«o. W. PABBONS.

— fA.00 will buy a man's suit of Cassi- 
mere, at — BIRCKIIEAD, LAWS & CASJCY.

—Bartholomew Brewing Go's, atocl 
o draught at 8. Ulman 4 Bro.

ion

•rstr
IT CONQUERS PAIN. 

tstiktMsuriUm. ItsryrtiUa^sH
n**m. fesry taMauatol to tm. 

MU* U tsrtsl. tor? t* »*v i

tatlm'inpttm.
•nrraMMvmawtB.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
ASSOCIATION

thousands of suits this
t

and Summer, and

J. Bogsr, • 
Robt D. Morrison, 
W. O. Nelson, 
a A. Yoang, • 
J. Q. A. Sand.

President 
Vice-Preeident

Secretary. 
Ass't Secretary. 

* Treasurer.

FOB SAUL — A light two horse wagon 
* HDXPRKBYS & TTLGHMAX.

oSrelling, near th 
M. £. Hasting.

—For Rent, my 
'depot. ~ ~ '• ~.~

—Lacy Thorougbgood's boy's and cbil 
(Iran's suits are really beantiml.

WASTED.—A practical farmer wool< 
like to rent a small farm. Landlord to 
furnish team. Saml. Glasgow, Eden, Md

—TaaVvour choice—Blue, Black, < 
Brown—Worsted suits only $7'5fl.

LATTB & CAAKY,
—For BAUL—Valuable Wharf Property 

ami building lots, apply to W. Sidnej 
.Parsons. -.-. : - •. -.-. .• ;.V.

—All kinds of sofawH-work executed 
at T. H. MitcheU's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf.

—Oar capacity for handling Beer gives 
ns advantage in quality and price- 8. 
Ulman & Bro-

—Bock Beer season is over, bat our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. & Ulman A Bro.

—Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.

— .' -»•--•- g. ULXA* & BKO.
Btrru>txo Lots.—Desirable Building 

lots, Park St. Easy terms.
6. H. ToAovim.

FOB RKKT.—A house and lot on Cam- 
den Avenue, with nine nice rooms. Pos 
session given immediately. Apply to A. 
W'. Woodcock.

• '<—We test oar Beer by tbe car load in 
Refrigerator ears. Ice cold from tbe 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto. 8. 
TJlman & Bro.

—For the celebrated Green Fish Scrap 
at $15.00 per ton, apply at once to George 
Selman Williams, Fowler <fc Timmons 
store, Church street.
- .WOOLCAKDTO!—Oar Carding Macfabre 
is in thorough order, makingtiice smooth 
Tolls. G. HTTo

FOB SAUL OB RBNT.—The Store Housewater, in which it is believed she intend- on w chnrch St. now occupied by me. 
ed to commit suicide. Sbe was com- possession given at once. Apply to 
mitted to jaQ to await a bearing. At the j- H. J. Bwwrurorox. Salisbury, Md. 
funeral of Farlow this afternoon his wife 
was present in charge of an officer at the
grave. She was completely broken down. 
—Every Beating.

Cwroty Cotnmt

session Toeaday. .A full Board wax pres ent. "" ''•••''- -,.-.* ..-..

Writ. T. Flctcrior at Quanlioo wan al 
lowed £20 per rear for keeping up Qucn- 
tioo mill dam. provided Uiesann- !>e kept 
in a good and nafe condition.

The tax ditch ra*f of f<»nrmnl M-TIIM, 
E. W. Panwin* and oilier* wa» heard. 
Henry D. Powell ami wifr nlij<-i:t«l to 
the ruin.-i.tiea. James K. El)egH M l, 
E«j., sttornfy for objet;tor», Oil. Grahiiu 
for petitionem. Witnenseti and UMirwt-1 
were Iieanl in the case; decinion with 
held MO nex^nsefftinr of boar-1.

Mr. (V«of»r wao anthoriseil to contract 
tar the boiM'irjr or repairing of a bridge 
acroM XaM>aw«nfK> Creek, butwvon Wes- 
ley M. E. dmruh and th* mtitlence of 
Wm. Twllley; contract to be let oat at 
public auction on Saturday, July 30, at 9 
o'darka-qi. "*•-."* -*)'•

of t75» of T, R. Jowea. & 
for iroods famlnhed thV Alms 
waM«njpra<re«t, and ordered paid; 

s!*>am>lint.<if B. T. Bventnian «lec'd., 
amonntiny; t>> (IO.49 for pootta farnMied

Artt'tMHu-rl Th mwt Jolv 2011).

The Kch'wt Board was fit sessioa Wed- 
A communication was lainliul 

1 TwiHev. In whlelt &'nun 
M i waa willing to

WWc nbtfee^wa* t:i
•Jh tu }:-,:'.id :::

tbe
NO.*
: l«St 
inrit-

. • s. i/ • v'.. (be D*m«qratte PrtmarlM
Tbe Democratic primaries were beld 

in this county last Saturday. In no dis 
trict was there a contesting delegation. 
The following men were elected^ as del 
egates to the County Convention, which 
was held here on Tuesday of this week:

BARRKK GRBBX.—W. T. Darby, Jam. E. 
Bacon and Geo. T. Robertaon.

QcAsmco.—Tbos. J. Turpin, Levin C. 
Bailey and A. L- Jones .

TTASKIK.—Jas. L. Bedsworth, Thos. W. 
Yowngand Jno. W. Winnie.

F^TOBtimfl.—Dr. Geo. W. Freeny, Jss. 
H. West and Geo T- TnStt.

PARSOKS'—Jacob a Pnillnn, J. B. Per- 
dne and Lemuel M\lone-

DKXIOS'—A. H. JfttifR, W. L. Laws and 
Kin* V. White.

TRAPTE.-<3eo. W. Catbell, .T. W. H. 
White and Can*. James Turner.

NuTtKkn'.—GlUto Bossfla. Alonso 
Ork'e* and Jno. B. Parki-r.

SAtBiunT.—-E; A* Toad vine, Hejsjekish 
HsstinjM and CadmiiB Taylnr.

SHABPTOWK.—Albert W. RofatMpn, 
Jno. A. WrightajMlC. J.G«avenor.' 

coanrsyTioN ox inw>AV.
•In the Co«Bty Convention on Toesdsy.

nearly all them rlele^atiw' w*re present. 
every district being represented by more 
than one.

In tbe absenos of Senatof' (R K Jack.- 
son, chairman of the De^kocrstic Central 
Committee for Wicomico county, Capt 
T. W. H. White, a member of the com 
mittee, called the convention to orler, 
anil Leriroel Malone, Esq., was made per 
manent chairman* Ernest A. Toad vine 
was elected secretary. Mr. Malone, on 
taking the chair, made a strong speech in 
support of Senator Jadwon for Governor. 
Re reviewed briefly the politics of the 
Eastern Shore, and noted *)fc ex-Gov 
ernors of Maryland, who were from tkia 
section of tbe State.

— For Rent, one two horse farm near 
Laws AHsmWin's store, WangO, Mdn 
called the "Josboa Phillips farm.

sTE. Hasting.
FOB SBBVICK.— At my farm near Del- 

mar, tbe registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17808. Price |2jOO. John 
H. WUItans. *

— Mr. Jos. Russet, shoemaker, who oc 
cupied the Fennel noose, on Main at, be 
fore the fire, has rented a store room 
next door to Mr. 9, T. Evins, on Dock st, 
and will occupy Ulna few days as a shoe 
store.

— Do not annVr of chills and fevers 
when one bottle of Smith's Chill Syrup 
will core you. For sale by J. 8. Bennett, 
Riverton, M.I.. W. «. Kitchens, Delmai, 
Del.; John T. Wilson, Barren Creek 
Springs; and C. R. Disharoon, Powells- 
vfiteT

— :A competent married man, 
who thoromrlily unOenrtands practical 
fanninp. Mont be stricklju toniperato 
and have pxxl recommenoatkMis. To 
tli« right man a perroannnt posMon wilt 
be idven: Apply to U, E. Goanr, Salis 
bury, Md. . '

—Acme Pulverising Harrow. LitUe 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Honw Kakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clover Hullers, 
Wheat Thresheni ami Engines. Save 
money by baying of the agent £ W. 
Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

—I nave in my mill at tbe pivot bridge 
a first class crushing machine. Fanners 
bring your corn on tbe ook, liata it 
*-^ * - feed. Is- r*ys- I also 

fertilisers for Wkomlco 
. peas, potetoss, melons, straw- 

Ac. G. W. White.
—A. W. Woodcock, can be found on 

Main street in bis handsome »*w Jew* 
elrrsMve; vherftMii eaa be e«h«d la 
wat^MS, and jewslry of all kind*; •.fine 
assortment of accordians; alt cbeap:

HEAD QUARTERS
-ro«

Lumber & Building Materials,
WHOLESALE A1O) RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor: 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

)'""• and" Beveled, 3-8 and 
Ceiling'and; ... 

Wainscoting,
tit, SMasMat asf Hafttriafflataa,

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies
(I) Ordinary Life.

(2) Ten-Year Endowment
,3) Ten-Year Tontine.

Tliese policies are alike adapted to tbe 
man of family and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support— 
They unite great personal profits to tbe 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with the 
ssre provision fer bis own declining years, 
and at the name time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection be has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death—thus 
securing the well-being of both, the fiunl- 
ly and the insured. "'

L H. NOCK, Agent, >
OBce on DlTUlon 8L, opp. Conn House, In 

law office of Jay wllllanu.

Sash, Doors, BHnds, Mouldings, Man- 
Brackets, Shelves, Etc.
XLWA HATOY/k

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 & 6 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

mud 8*pt,
These goods, qua 

offered at prices that
uality considered, are 

defy competition.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Jphr-A/r

OFFICE O^HVIBIOH STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Jfecotlalss Loan*, eflfeot* Inraranee col 
lect* "l»1""i will Real EMate and give* 
prompt attention to all lecal builneuentrtnt- 
edtoMaoare.

and
I have sold 

Spring
•«

Summer, and guarantee 
them to be as represented. I 
have since the 4th of July/ 
bought an entire new assort* 
ment of Ready Made Clothing 
and Hats, so call and buy a 
New Suit for Camp Meeting. 
I will sell them for one fourth 
less than regular price.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

July 11, and we will make.it an induce 
ment advantageous to the Public

We are now making preparations to oo- 
oupy our new store and will ttef^fore close 
out our entire Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
MILLINERY,

At prices Regardless of COST; Wie do not 
intend to carry any of our present stock

in oxir new store. - *• ••**. .,.r*

.V) .: •*•»•,*•

/-VRDEB

Robert

OOURT.

F. Brattan, Trustee of Edward J. El- 
llott, Ac., Exparte.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo 
County. No. fiM. July Term, 1887.

Ord«r«d by tbe Babaerlber, Clerk of ttoe Clr- 
call Court tor Wloomlco county, Maryland, 
thin IU> d«y of July UB7. thM the re 
port of Robert F. Britten, Trustee, to nuke 
•ale of the real estate mentioned In the above 
entitled cause and tbe aatos by him reported,

t..

J. BERGEN?
Dry Goods, Notions,'Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

Hept. Term; provided a copy of tola order be inwrted ID com* iMwmpaper prlntM In 
Wloomleo County, one* In each or three mo 
noHlve wMki belbre tbe 15th day or Anc. 
next. 

The report itatoa the amount of tales to be»m,n.
P. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

TrncCopy. Tent:
F. M. 8LEMONH. Clerk.

• *.» -.-. vi

2 Toug Handsome Jersey Cows
(1 FBESH TO PAIL.)

2 HaiNlsome Heifer Calves.
AT LOW PRICE. 
lan Addna

- HBHRY E. BYBD,

H«r««K!«CK.-J. A. In»)ey, 
H. Bobertaon, White Haven; 
Plttavllle.

Sheppain. 
I/mm

FOHSEHYICET
Ou Tkoroilliirtd Be^ttfftd Jersey Bill,

PRICE $1JH>.

FERTILIZERS.

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.
With more than usual confidence wo again offer. Oar Mixture B. .dor .wheat. 

Please bear in mind the following facts: .. ... •.
From oar knowledgeof AgricaltunaChemistry,perflon«le«pe)rf»»e^ob»«rYalife>n, 

testa and reports, we know what constitutes a complete manure, soiled to tbe 
growing crop and tbe permanent improvement of the soil. We have built up' a 
lam trade near borne, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know tbe 
only sure way to establish a permanent business to to give an article, of superior 
merit and up to the standard. ., ••-, •,, ••,-"•< •:?..- ;; ;

•' •: . .. \ '**"• ' •- *'•• •- • •' •• -
As the price of oar materials have declined we b*ve raised the standard, by tbe 

addition of bone, blood, etc.. until to-day Oar Mixture B. to intrihsicalljr worth at 
toast five dollars a ton more than it was five yean ago. : ,-,.

Wv could furnish hundreds of testimonials, bat knowing tbe value, generally of 
patent aedic}Be-snd fertiliser testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 
we choose >%ther to^efer any one in want of tbe best, to any person, any where and 
on whatever crop,

Rockawalking.
Thanking the, 

cont|pnanoa of tbe

HAS DOME.
for fbeb confidence and patronage, we soU^'t a.

Or«*r« SeSeSM.

L. S. WILIJAMS & Co,
MAKDTACTUBIM <t DKALKBS,

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

Ton Property at Sharptom.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, I 
will sell at Public Auction at tbe Hotel

S SHARPTOWN, ON
Wednesday, Aug. lOth,

1887, at 12 o'clock, p. m,
all the property of Joseph A. Taylor, de 
ceased, situated in said Town- This pro- 
tertyhas been devided inty Forty-six 
x>ts, laid out to correspond ss nearly as 

possible with the lota heretofore sold by 
'ohn B. Taylor, former owner, thereof; a 

plot ofnrbicb can be seen at tbe office of 
the Trustee, in Salisbury, until tbe first 
of August, then at tbe Store of Samuel 
~. Cooper in Sharptown. ', ' 'J. '•'"}

TERMS OF SALES: v--»>*t^
Two hundred dollars in cash on day of 

sale, or whole amount of sales, the bal 
ance to-be paid in two installments of 
one and two yearn, tlie purchaser, giving 
nods with security approved by the 

trustee and bearing interest
, ..„ 8AML. A. GRAHAM.
-•'''''"•''.• ••' Traetee.

Every person to know that we are offer 
ing greater inducements in •-••,- x - r -

Men's and Boy's Clothing,•/ • .--.r J£ •--;».> # .<jfc£i.A£0i , ; f^/

Fine, Neditun and Cheap

AN,

\. -
than has ever been offered in this market, and 
must positively be closed in 6O Days.—Con 
sult your own interest, and examine.

PRACTICAL <*r^

10,000 XjBS. "WOOL

BiRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAI^EY,
"SALISBURY, MIX -$*"- '

The Justice Cook Stove. . *» >.* .- u . J../-..-JLK.* ,.^. .!>»,.^.t ...«

MERCHANT
SALISBURY,

A full and complete line of Foreign ^nd pomes- 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

*».?*'•

.. .
A tworiy-fv* ibltar 8t»ye fkr $17.00, with 31 pieces trimming—Hundreds of 
fiuniliea in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex Oooxtty, Del^ and Eartern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
OOOK—The best baker and roaster—Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it to a rare opportunity to get one of tbe beat stores made at
to* price of a much commoner stove. There has been an• •

.—Xotice is hereby given to 
he creditors of raid Jcmeph A- Taylor, 
eceased, to file their claims with tlie 

vonoher thereof in Uie office of the Clerk 
>f the Circuit Court for Wicomico county, 
within four months from the day of date.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

To Contractors.• /
The School Board of Wicomico county 

hereby, fevite proposals fc> boiki * school 
hooseirtSchool DWct 'Ho.8, PlUabort

"llage of Par-

and satisfaction given ; 
Csilaodsee him.

fteirad ; gMsl *ork 
reasonable prices.

—A volBS>tsry «e*Uemsnt in parter ta 
mil nf the atDOooAt tbat yon are doe me 
wilTbe licet arxcptkble indeed now— I
am erectinx say new store, and yo« ere 
•wan wbat U e*Uevfcr.< Kvery am the* 
respOBdafcvorably to this call will be 
kinaly^retneiBDervd I asenrejrpv. Yoors 
VeryTroly, L. w. Otnrsr. 

Sallsbory.lCd.
n Ice Cream tor Uie Pnb-

< t s»-

_7.,^,,_ 
lorarTiIWm.l
Col.Ortr.'W.
.las-

Election Diatrict, aeartbevill . 
tnnttatw Thirlirrm far Ir frr. OTi?*. 18 
ft plHrftiuoe, shingle roof and' to be 
completed by Septeoiber 10th- Spedflca- 
tio** can be~rf*M at She office of tbe 
SostoU Board In aWiebory, All bids must 
besealed and delivwatf before AoKost 
2nd. at which time tte contract will be 
•wwJded. The noasf-ii to be paid for 
oat of the levy of 1)0. For anyother 
information addreet (be Seeretanr of 
tbejaMtO. B> order of tbaBoanL

^^ •-. THO&PEBBT, 
Jyl»-3t Secretary.

EXAMINER'S NOTICE,

NOTICE.
M.

r and 
any

?&®

•.*•'•

=To The Trade-

o* •

cnstQ
advance in price of 20 ner cent, in stoves—Mjr«tock wasporchased befocp tbe.. ad 
vance is why I can offer tbto great bargain to • - •• • • •

Tbe No 7 JUSTICEOOOKhasan nnnau " 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces 
on or address ___•w,

en-rOall ««tly a»d boy. 
raM ffre boM w(ll take in 

all complete fo?fl7X» Call

XO. 28 4 31 Main 8t Salisbao', Maryland.
'"' i, . ..' r . i ',/.'-..'

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
. left* in the hands of E. Stanley Toadvin for the 

collection of all buVdoe nw. I hope 
they wilf be paid at once.

For OLIVER CHILL•'===——

We offer this Superior Tea at Gity 
PRICES. SeU no other and your 
Customers will never ComplafaEt. Give 
it a trial Can beformd,at ^
B. L. (HLLIS &,

At the Pivot Brid&B, 
SALISBUBY, -

PRICES
The Contemplated ren>OTat of Btoctto<Htr-naw bniMiag 

M to b«fln oa*"^6*rk-down pricw e«rUer,thfa 'Sninmer tbw 
asaaL W« are A^r^ipecM indnr^pMnt^fp th% following 
goods: Ufbi CUkx» Rgored laww,

and O MOLE PLOWS
"arid- CASTINGS,

FE OB GALL ON

Peqae,8ateeM, India Linen, Victoria Lawna, «Be»*te», 
a«AMadi««aBdsbademi*|rre»aoth«,I^krfar^^ 
Panwh, Fans, •> ^^^jfj^ "» Swta Edgings 
S»«w Mattings a^p«||hertbing»lnoarline. 
termined to wdnee rtock, beguuting 
wUlofflw apedal

BU D.



aboard the 
BTueed»y 

OH*. 
illand

to go to the Ivapitai Next 
^ the mate ortha^ifainer fbnnd 

here fa:

Le/al

—OF—

REAL ESTATE !

William Bvlt State n
WaVerOwtt
WbUeJohawn

t
us
IBB• n

Waiter 
WUllanwI 
Walker W 8,

Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Onlo, says

ltes to foor

i oTlongdbease, an^ad-'hereditary oues 6T Lung^isease, ai 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the cheat, frequent breathing, rre- 

>t pulse, fever.^ad Emaciation.
__ —— - ' A^- ————*JM ̂

ing any medicine. I preaeriorao other 
Fmnlsion of Ood Liver OQ with Hypo- 
phosphite", Lime, and Soda, but Soottjs, 
Mfering it to be the best."

. The dead body of Mr. Samuel Chew, 
bookkeeper in tbe store of J. Edward 
Bird, of Baltimore, was fbuncl in the

Witooo H W jMfeeofeteetlan 
Wllllni* lasW aat-n Wm^Sfflf!?5*!*^""'

arar
• 0

D

VUte T ITH 1»«J«
. 
AVlhawjnH

Desrtaaregtr 
___r *c-.........
E Hnmpbrey* panWTlllamT

pen TiriiJHT i 
Same aai'n aune juror inqoeit. VUte IH t-»»»«^ 
—— ILK

-*
»«
IB

W
B

*Ma» »«D 4 aasm « w
IB oo 

n
1160

WUUanuj 
Vblte H i m 
Walteoe Albert

— ___ -. _ _
•Tujland T J brldcc '— *n- — 
JniUam.CEbrt£r«l '

Anne Arnhdel conn^rL
tivonld

:,4Bd go out squirreling. He 
edfc long they searched for and 

found him with a gun load in his mouth. 
"Part of his face was torn off. Mr. Chew 
was last seen alive on Saturday.—Aimo-

Totalico
eoonty ____ _ 

Total amoont lor property In wleoro-
loo Oooaty sabjeet to taxation
for State porpOM*................. »,'

Total amooni to be rmiaed by Lcry
fur county, Indodre of all fund*.
Interest on Indebtednee* aad

A Happy Man at Icoont Joy, Pa. 
MOUNT Joy, Pa., July 25, 1884.—Dear 

fir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early Iftnraerjt suflered'^xufl-^paUi- 
ral and ezeeedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and CB other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I pruapirad. -Keither cooldj

eirenlaza of 
around I at

bOBfelft'k'TJrmleTlnd commenoed 
4L—Aad-now, after using about 

ittles, T,jna entirf ly^cured of my 
eaitaier 

past
Sold b/ ?-. Cxri- 

isbnry. *

and oaunty tazea,
State 

etc^ a* per
For State........... ...................
County tax declared on each »»>....
tttaie • "• •» f - - "......

Total.. .........'..„!..'...... (LSI
Pabllabed by order of the CWnty* CbwWn*. 

atonen of wloonxleo county.
D. J. HOLLO WAT, Oerk.

MH entirely^cured < 
lel^dkjfeellheal 
adlfcMaweh|Lfef-73

A centenarian, in tbe person of Kittie 
HooBton, lives oBdn-hef oa-nium, which 
adjoins the "Poitles Estate*" halMray 
between Milford and Frederica. Her 
exact age is not known, but froqi the best 
records available, tbe Tea«raUe colored 
woman was born in 1787 in tbe month of 
October. She is the widow of Joseph 
HoostOB, who ww a colored 
stood httfa in tb« estiBttOkn «»b«« 
munity where resided, which is* one of 
the most eottivatod 
•lower Kent ronnty. 
fiuniliarty called, was a partner with the 
late James Posfle and ahstffowwerdnthe 
first wheat thresher that was ever operat-

or Liquor Habit, can be 
by administering Dr. Haines' 
Specific. It can be given in a 
ffee ortea without the knowledge 

of the person' faking it, eflectinga -speedy 
aad permsnsat oure.whetber the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drondarda have been made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
gait drinking of their own free will. No 
harmful effect results from its administra 
tion. Cores Guaranteed. Send 'for cir 
cular and fall particular*. Address- in 
confidence GOLDEK SPECIFIC Co., 185Race 
St, Cincinnati. Ohio. •

; the Circuii 
r inaiey V: 
[M Treats 

at of

Oomm&rion Card*, i

EOBT. P. SHTJLL,
(Basel isor to BMVSS * flbail.) • 

rBUIT * PBODCC

Commi fchant

ON

Saturday, July 16th,
| 188T, at t o'ctock, p: m'.,
the follow*** real estateln ornearWal- 
tersville, Tyaakln District, Wicomico

1.—All that Lot Of Ground on South • -—•"•• rpiritoWal
tersville fr6m'th««ai» Covnty road that 
leads from Tyaskln to- Nanticpk* Itoint,
b«lnctb«sam« lot
H.HemmoBab3FGeo.D.lnaUr ani w 
by daed dated- 2fltb day of December, 
1878, and recorded In l5berR.1 
8 folio 130, and containing about 2 
of land.

2.—All thatfntof Ground on the North 
side o/ and binding on the said road, and 
bounded on the North by Wm. Jaroets 
lot, on West by property of Prands lasley 
aad John Turner and Mons and onr'fiM 
East by property,of Mrs. Henrietta Hone- 
man, cDnta!niog.aboDt 2 acres of land, 
being same property convened to said 
George H. Hemmons by Sarah Hemmons 
byde^inLiberS.P. T. No. 5 folio ,61. 
and dated 1882, May 12, except a small 
toart thereof sold to John Turner «nd 
ions by deed dated 12th day of May'IMS.

jonelg-ts.

TKRMK CASH : - - ' 
JAS. E, 1-LLEGOOD,

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
by John M. Dashill one of the Justices of 
the Peace for Wicomioo County, Hd^, at 
the suit of Randolph Humphreys and 
William B. Tilghman. apainst the land 
and tenementsof Jno. C. tiordy and Laura 
A. Gordy, to me directed, I have levied 
upon, seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of the above 
named parties to satisfy said debt and 
cost, in and to the following : One

HOUSE ANW LOT
in Del mar now occupied by aaid John C. 
Gordy and Laura A.Oorriy. t j

And I hereby give notice that on
Tuesday, July 06th, '87,

at 2 o'clock, p. in«, :>'
at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

r OEOBOB D.
nry2-ts. V Constable.

Ami. .. i • 
i J ' J ohn Donnan et. aL, vi^ Wm. E. Dorman."
n Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 

County. May Term, 1887. No. 571.
Ordered by t&e intocrtben, ClerK oftBe Cir 

cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
thU St2nd day- of June 1887, thai tne ftrftnt 
tfamtftataotooA. Trutee, to makfiato 
if real eitate mentioned ID the above entitled 
anse, and the *ale by him reported, be and 
he lame -are' hereby rattfled-' and con 

firmed, nnleu eaoae to the oontrar/ « 
enatpdon* flletfctfcsne the MaavefMi 
term, prorldedacopy of thl«onferb*l 
n some newtpaper printed In Wieomlco 

county, once In each oftarec (uoeeniTe wee

Diiw4 Brawn,
Cotjnmispfon ' Merchants,

Peaches, Berries,
ilk Kuoa or ntciir AMD pyonnosv
Tr / ..- .f.-r **>. r j : — <

AMD

126 qUIowhill St., 
PHILADELPHIA,

E. S. . , jii Et'HUsojr.

STEWABT 1 MASH,
WHOLESALE

Fruit «& Produce
415 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.• •—.•- 'v-yv7 -

Kwr &bfjfP*t*t* Wiofod.••-.• v.r . •.- • 
Returns made Promptly,

REFKRENCE GIVEN IF RB^UIRED.

SAML. W. BUZBV. N. F. Snnra.

COMMISSION MfcfiCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

^Produce, Poultry, Etc.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, SULTRY, BERRIES.
'.''NO. 411 North "FroriiSt, '

urns Promptly madei Agt 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE. I' 1 •••••••

ESTABLISHED 1864.
*'".''..'£ ••'"•'—•"•''• ••"-** MHif•"'•

R. Helfrich's Son

MitoeUaneoua C-- f Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

^t> FTFTH SatABOM.

TRADE
Ail.

For MM and Youths, 
For Bof* an* ChlWren.

LE06£fiTuiU)ING, 
Sixth and Che«friut Sts,

L,
Malrtlfcctrfrers of 

Mint Improved Wood

"Machinery of Modern 1) 
Superior Qaality of

nls.
BLIKDS, FU3NITUBE,

Wagons, Agricoltural Implementa, Boz- 
Majcers, Car Sbopg, &c. -Correepoudence 
SotUtad, - AddresB.

An old physician, reefed from prac- 
tice, having had plijjjgfjn 1^ hand8 by 

' tbe formula of
> vegetable remedy for the speedy 

and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Brosebita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and ndical cure for. Jterwios DebiK 
ityand all Nervoos-Complaints, atter 
having tested its woodwfuJ<sorattve pow 
ers in tbpoaands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to tuft* sMlfctiag 
follows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire te relieve !*•*•***, sffflBring I wW 
send free of charge, toaHwno destse it; 
this recipe, in German, .Freach or J5ng> 
lisb, with full directions for preparing 
aad osuy. Sent by mail by axlaiessiug 
with stoop, naming this paper—W> A. 
Noyes, 148 Power^Btoclr.Y. - .:..-:

Miscellaneous

Head, Scrofula, and other Inherited 8k!ln i 
Blood: Dtaauea, CtmpiraA, the great 8_ 
.Cwfe and CJTTJCCJM SOAP, an exqnUlte Skin 
BeavUfler, externally, and CtmcuaA B» 
SOI.VZXT, tbe new Stood Former, Internally 
are Infallible.

CCRB.
I bar* •ofikred all my life with akin dis 

ease* of different, kind* and have never 
toond permanent relief, until, by the advice 
of a lady friend, I oaed your, valuable Ctm 
CTJRA KEKEDiza. I gave them a thoroofi 
trial, uilng six bottle* of CrricuRA REBOI^ 
vxirr, two boxes of CUTICURA and seven 
cake* ofCtmcuKA SOAP, and the re»ult was 
Juat what I had been told it would be—a eon 
piece em. •

BELLE WADB. Elchmond. Va 
Etterence, O. W. Latlaier, CruggUt RicL Va.

SALT
4 wa« traobled with 

ber of yeans ao that 
one of my bands ft 
wrist. Itrledrem________. 
^anB to aoyurpoae mni > !• commenoed 
tag QUTU-'lJ'lLA RUtECtis, and now I am en 
tirely cored. 
E. r.

The Rev. J, N. Wattson, formerly rec 
tor of the P, E. parish of North Kent (8t 
detnent's cnorch at Masseys), bat lately 
of 8L John's Charch, Kingston, N. Y., 
died at the latterplaceon Monday morn 
ing JoJy 4. The caose of his death was 
apoplexy, saperindoced by beat He 
wa* strickea aboat lOAin tt>* atoming 
anddiedatll.15a.ro. He was boned at 
330 p. m. Thai sUsj'sfli n noon. Mr. Watt- 
sen was for a lej^onmber of years a 
member of the diocese of- Easton, 
tbroogboot which he was fencrs^K well 1 
known and highly eateeaMfttoi^ t»fM 
most learned divines. HfYsfri -fcan T* 
high intellectual attaioaneate aad a 
Christian gentlenwsa.—Ka^ fim. . -

— > , ' J —r^— I j> i'** '

It to tbe da^r of every peraoa who has 
wed BotAuft Oermm Sfmflo kt its 
wonderful

coogfaa, crcMp, astbma, PncimmnU,
in
person
relieC
and we (*0-toV
gists to
consnmptira, at tost to try 

dossil botUen we

Northampton St., Botton.
noHnro, SCALY. PIMPLY.

•For the tast year I bare bad a necie* o 
Itching, fcaly and pimply htunonon my lace 
to which 1 have.applied a Treat many me- 
UMXl* of tce*>tment Wltboil recces^, and 
Which was ipeedlly and entirely cared by

MRS. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, O.
' —— ygTTBOTfcwe norm ex.

We have sold your CcncuaA REXKDIBB 
forthelait six yean, and no medicines on 
oar shelves civ e better wUaiaotloa. 
C. F. ATHERTON, Druggist, Albany, N. Y.
CtmcURA KuuDua are sold everj-where. 

Price: Cuncrnuu CO eeaU; Rawu. KWT, CLOO; 
SOAT. SoenU. Preparad by toe POTTBB Dace 
AKD CRBUCAI, CoM Boston Man. Mend for 
"How to Csn* akin UL-eue*."

CUBA BOAT.
- 8kl " Blemishes, and

Baby Homom, cured by Ctrn-- •

JUhe^All
Iden, 8harp 

_._. trains and 
red la Woe mtaot* 

the Callearm Anll-Pala fUuter. 
evanrl perfect At dniKKU'". -ft 
"its nv«- r<.r H.OU. Potter Drnx 

I Compuny, BcMlon.

German Sfrtf caaaot 
known. Aak ytmr 
Sample bottles to try,

and Dealers, in the United 
and Canada. M. EHRtTT. JR. A CO.

Hon. 
Air
Archer
eoDflty, M<IL, MI April 18,1813. 
er *w Dr. John 
life Heary W. Anbsr connaeaeed

hi* edaeaUop at TTafcti College, 
tody.K.T. Hereadlawwith Hon. Al-' 
bert Osoa«Afi>, ; aU ferdlaeNirHawr was 
•daaitted tf tby^jfegJ^yfaHtf*

Joha W. aad EBjiabHh Wals»i at Che- 
tortowB, Kent ooanty, abjTsoon'kfK-r- 
ward remove^ »o;B«IJOr.

-«r

WHITE
; . *~ ——J '-J ^ - ' ". J ^t . ^^^^B

The
brmaea,

Ibrcuta, 
fcvet

H

before the 1Mb day of July next, 
port states the amount of sale* tob__... 

F. M. SLEMUKri, Clerk,
F, 31.8LEMON8. Clerk.

usEllott
A UDmm-s KOTICE.

Tho*. Humphreys, trustee of Joaeph 1 
and Will £xparte. No.fl*.

Notice ta hereby glTento all- fenotu Inter- 
e*t«4 la Uie praaeedjorthe cole In tbe above 
craws* made aaCnporteAoy-nKMBMHam- 
phrey*, Tr-uiee, to pfodoee their claim. au 
thenticated aeeardlas to law. on or before

; JULY Z5TH, 1887, . , 
at which time I will proceed to state .an a 
count, duttribnUng tbe proceed* among (he 
penon* entitled thereto.
JnlyMt

AGRKCMjiMr.r*.-- *.' w«t" ; --'I
TVABXIN, Wioojuco Co. Mp., June 30, '87.

The nrm of J. K. Covington & Bro., of 
Tyaftkin. Wicomico Co.. Md., and tbe firm 
of J. K.. i Wm. E. R, Covington, of Rock
James K. Covington and Vvm.' E. 'R. 
Covington, are this day dissolrejtpy 
tual consent. 

J. K. Covjnfton is antbprited to
tluhr&f-UH ^ T ffTj. Pmrimmj '' " **

settotheaffiun- 
Covington. 

J. K. Or 
the basin 
Wm. E. R. Covington will hereafter con-

J. K. A Wm. E. 

.will hereafter continue.

joly JMt 1)1

ROAD NOTICE. rr
We, the undersigned citisens and tax 

payers of Wicomico county- Maryland, 
hereby Rive notice that we intend to pe 
tition the County Commissioners .'of said 
Cduoty atthrtr fijst rneeting.after T the 
2nd of AntJBstnext to grant us a \stantr 
road beginning at the county road lead 
ing from the Barren Creek Hills VTIar-i 
ren Creek Springs, near the DriQge, tfn 
the East ride over the drain near 'the 
Snrhig Jlouse; tbentff^ run; 
lands MTMHfta* B^'^aylc 
Marsten, Train A. BounTor 
Wilson, Wm. Bennett, Wm. Howard and 
others until it intersects the fmnily-ro«d 
leading from the Barren Creek 3IJIU to 
Quantico. We believe a poblic rotn\ an 
described, would be a public con,yepience. 

Wm. Benhetf, Wm. HowarU, 
Thos.i- Taylor, . Train A. Boonda, 
Levin M. Wlllson atid others: Jnty 2-4t

ROAD.NOTIOE.

«|. Commission Merchant •>
^105 Park 

(Between Washington A West•a ' ''?,•*?'
•3 NEW

Jolliffe, Wright & Co.
•t WMtoMl* CwnilttWtt Daatara to ,

IFTK/TJ3ITS

2^4 Washington Street, 
Branch for Live Stock'and Meats West 

Washington Market. , ..?JL oj.-fXc:'iu«:.' Y-W/
. 1TEW TOBKT X. Y.""

XJHAS. P. KILBY.,'

Irving National Bank,~ 'York..^V '.
jftfJi.; *-* -t -.%'

FUBICA.N.

WEST 1ASHH6TOI IAMBT,
NEW YORK. . ,

Com Mission
li W. SHERMAM A Co.

MMt Kapoleon
u> the anxle formed W

THO 
P. M.

JuneIMt

OnleruH by
of Wit5iiniar»coVI»l)£.1frat 
OiJohnJohn w.
«titi<me<l for by Ttiadims
i. PolllU awd other*, thronxh- tbe farm 

known as th*Sally Cauwy laud, tho land
>f JoHtali JobnKW aarf Ofliern. in the 

^MaVBsatlil orSvicr.micoCo.. 
and thygsatfo M nembv ratified nnteae 

cause to the contrary be nhown on or 
before the 26th day of July, 1887. Br 
Or4«r D. J. HOLLOWAY,

nna-28, S-t ; Clerk.

BOSTON.
RQMAUfjR,

> Marry 90**. NEW YOEK.

, NEWAB.K, N. J. 
A

WJLMINGTON, DEL. 

JBALTIM.CUE.

IN THE HIGHLANDS:
,OOO Feet Above thaiSea

Westers

b-wter, 8_aFfcjit.; market 
,7.30 p.m.; New York man! 

I O'clock imarp;w*U ' ' 
ftadulpaia S o'clock.

»depotat all linnra to 
W. A. TRADKK.

DR. T. L. SifraFFE,
. Delmaiin OeL, Jar-the ,*>!*•« ing 
jirodBOft ...

F. S.,-1
FRUIT AND PBODtJCE

To the People of Wlcomictt v 
and Adjoining Counties. '•»

. the undersigned, citing of W> 
eomico county, have each purchased, of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the dtl- 
cens of this and adjoining cbnnt»sjB,_as to

&S3!B.ffl&ifiewuire leas uuivt less.ra
.other -cooking ap- 

e ever-used. And we find

.if«ii Mamie Johnson,
H. EUifqBMrorth said wife,

Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D.Qordy, "" "" 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller,

John Reddish and wife, 
JohnS. Warren and wife,

Hilroy W. Bailev aadwife, 
I.B.Brirtinifha.iHinrtiiife, 

, James* QhjiRS,', : -,. ^ 
,,ElfBnor OilH*. « « 
Perry H.' Waller shit wife, 
Irvinjr Kennerly And. wife.•

FIBST-CLABS

DentalFarM?ataaAaVvSwir, Wleomtoo Oo. 
Mt, and in«H* the public to ftvvor m* with 
an early saOi ley ohWf*. will b« a* low; a* 
poailbl* tor flrmt-claa Denttetry. Teeth, •«- 
^raoted with ga*. ' Partial Sett from 13 to 9. 
Poll Upper or Lower Set* from fio toau. I 
will alao practice la tbe town of QD/UTTIOO 
every Saturday frbm» a. m. ui 6 p. m. Office 
over Dr. Daablell'* • dmc (tore: and at BAE-

ffCaBXK avery other Thursday. All Opera.
D* naraotaed to «lve •atlBBMttoa. Par- 

Je* wubJag to make empigement* can do *o 
byaMmilng me at Sharptown P. O., Wl- 
eomleoeoiiDty. , .

F. E. BROW*, O; IX 8.

W, E. Barton, Oocen Ano*'* 
_, Caroline C<>_ titpt. Duke*, 

o. H. Bmlth, Wloomioo Up.; J. 
ro.. Hharptown; Hoo. Wm. H. 

Qacen AD no's On,; CavU Wb«efcr.<5»rt>-

Dr. F. E; BTOWD,

~ CELEBRATED BRANDS OF
i _, ; ,»-*,; | . t .-•:•. •, —^%^ . •

Raw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tan] 
Blood, South Carolina Rock,

. ... _ ^ .* « AaflfK.^. ' *

Dried

~ai -We Sell sumoent material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
Ceoiseto make .a ton <jf as good f^rtti)a»«s can be bought "on 
the market for thirty dollars. ^ flOo! •

The special -attention erf farmers is called to the fact that we
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here

OU3E& TV* .I..:X::HH_V GKDOIDS .A.T

Treaty,Dollars Per Ton,
' !!•»» iMOtwar BBiaBTurcbasers K saving of'Jrbm '»7J» to 110 per ton.

By rjeJ-raissioa we refer to the following partieji who 
used lit . '-

have

James H.
and score*

- ̂  -OttMM.

New and Complete stock just received.
' ' ••-••:•'••-' Gall early and leave your

Factory and Office-^-KARORE, DEL. Warehouse—Foot 
c , , Frederick St.. BALTIMORE,,'Mp.

; ' : - '" '•' ' '" • -^i <—•»•»!»• • . . . .' Complete Line of

Dry Goods, Nptipns and
FINE FAMILY iO-ROCEBIES.

,&$••
.

J«'>IT -it

•r,
...f?,, ^Salisbury, Mar3gMKi.

Unprecedented Bargains
^VrtH.^.-J*>*4ri:-*Aff?JJ^ THE '•

DEPARTMENT.
WeJiave commenced one of the most Important sales of 

^l«mS*™r^^CZJ A ^T^J* ' y**i x^v^^%" i"N<^t•oJLJro-a^W {jr\J\,J,\ Jes
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt eaah conpled with an unusual opportunity has 
enabled us to secure theentire -stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Houses in 
tbe country at the very lowaybargaifl prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprising, all the newest and most dcairable snapva of the season. We nave 
placed them on a bargain table-aBd.ha** largely increased the force of salespeople, 
In order that all may; be served promptly.
We have " . -,' •', '.--. %• • 
Uvndrtdtvf St?ar fM* *»1 8oan«tt
We have • •••.•" 
Hu»1r»d» of Straw Itttt Md Buuuk
Wahave

of Straw aad Bonrmt*

We baVe

We have
Af Mrmrfhte Md BWH 
At - 2frGMts etch.

.
HinOrtto of Straw H«H utf Boa 

nets At • 30 Cent* each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon 

nets Af - 38 Cents eacft.
•ad

Hundreds of ̂ traw H«i» and Bonnets.
At this stage oftbeeeasoo there are many ladies who would renew their' bead- 

wear, but for the expense. We now desire to snow tb'esa how cheaply a stylish bat 
or bonne* may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have low ered the prices on

-AJSTD .AT.X, N HUttY
and in cases where the bat or bonnet and tbe trimmingittie .panfaased- of -na^ «e 
will charge, daring the next ton days, but- half the usual cost of trimming, thus 
jiving our patrons the benefit of the work of oar experienced trimmers, at a nom-
nal cost.

.Eigktli & Market Sts., Philadelphia.
.V: >.. >•

! Bricks!! bricks!!!
" ' •

, ,, ., .,.,., ,,
JHBDBLMAB'BBICK YABD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 

SaWbory ftnt! Victnttr that they are havta* a lot of .HwWrBrick Mooldr made for 
-this season's nee. This company will manufisctnre thte season a larger and smooner-s seasons ne.bifcktbanever before ; abo they hav«; «ecurec I the "rvlce^ofseveral
MottlderBfrona the dty, specially, to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which fa
- uajity to Pressed Brick for fiwed work: '

ilntend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
. Being already flttod up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring. 

o desiring brick should placa their orders with us immediately. 
Our Clay is recopaued to be of toe Best on the Peninnsla, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as Mod-Brioka'as can be bought anywhere, \\ehavenaod 
iffht rates and can snip to advantage north or sooth, and on short notice. . . . it 

, Prices^ Terms or any, other information address < >

, Del.

Delator, Delaware, 
KVERY MONDAY. :

iirtce the Fire -we lAve bought a Lanre, Freah tftodc and Good Aasertment of 
BOOTti and SHOES ftr Fit and Suit Everyone.

8ur prices 'wHi surprise you
THKY' A'BI: so VBBY-IX^. 

biy flBtfl yM M»«
Stvricftudffet ported

OOR eaoos ABE MUTMT WKT AND WE
Sin jroa the bvntt 

f $ Remember the

Fruit& Produce
KRCHMim,

, ; Berries arMatt kinds of Coentry 
Prodaoe, Pooltrv and JStgs 

a '

33O SOUTH

PHILADLIPHIA.

Card,.

NOTICE.
Cards.

DMtHMtt.

Comebifbre 
late. The 
cldtHiers'; are
the best bargains in

6YQT

it Chat.
, we will help TOO to keep ««»* dur' 

and languid d»r»,?fl»am; 
mer. Wlsw weinbusinea-tfjM"0.' 
toprovidtfibrthe comfort and *re»s «° 
<mr jMttbnaT You wUl find a maireloaa 

of seasonable food* at 
' ts in

measure.
__ _ _

up to 80 I 
Bummer coofe

Youths, Boys and Children,

qualities

in Salisbury. You can
jsare. at least J86 per
cent, on clothing. Call rw-rww
and be convinced that! Samed<bjTa^^*BP
•we misrepreeent no more^

We will stur- 
you on prices, 

e are selfing a b^iti-

a beautiftil

tiftdsTiit ofblaok cork 
screw, only $5.00, for 
merly sold at $8.00. 
lAn all wool ohevoit | 
suit $7.00, formerly 
boldat$10.qO. Itwill 
,be to your interest to 
call before going else- 
fwherd." 
received
line of Ready-inade 
clothing from New 
Totk:=Fine'Corhfeci^fw 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
ichildrens'. clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell 
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap 
—cheaper than you

DONT FOEGBT THE PLACE.

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
. * • / •.' i

begin to tell you how liberally we bave 
provided for voar wants dorim tlie sum- 
merseason. Vtm«U.j*fllMm not be 

for we are bound to have

Mexican Ham
colored cords. __

fL60

FESTIVAL
At ITdckwalking
_will hold festival

•1111 ~n~ 
U U J— « JL

.c «. c j o • • . M- E Sund*y 8cno°l

elsewhere a*t_, . 
asroBcly made Hemp „ 
for7?c. Yon cannot buy them in oiber 
Won. tor less than Ilia. Now/wVUe* 
we're talking abput things in our Fain- 
ishing Goods Department, well just say 
that this one department of our business 
is rtaOy n tart vMhma tort, so complete 
aad perfect Is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Fujnlak- 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in- 
stands*) He* than small dealer* have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
oor Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that our bttsinestrin 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the verv .finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cutts, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in ftrtf evBrytfefn* thai /frbn would 
expect to find in a first-daw establish 
ment, and more too.

', ' iLiBucY & Caaay.

» NOTSX—if*y«nwlahtobayAtn(«Mii«rOaadi 
M prloa* rally Kper cent len than are cbarc- 
atl elaowhera to Baltimore, *ead *?r ourFitr- 
nUttng UoaO* Price £M.

We must say a few words to you al 
our Children's Department. We 1 
made almost a life-long study 
every feature connected with the L 
ducuon of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great are we take in tbe mannfactoi^ of 
cnildren'a clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, alt 

i combine'to rank us^jfnt in this deput- 
' meat as we are leaders in every'other 
1 branch of our business. We will not 
bore you with a long enumeration of 

• goods and prices, but we will and do ex- 
[ tend a cordial invitation to every parent 
to visft.»ls mttfel *nart£i«nV when 
ever yon cdtae to tfie city. Our Boys' 
and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bus 
iness. We have introduced every-new

Also Refreshments.
|jo

Tpe ,Como*lrtee will do all 
power to make the oecuton •_.,.._

and recitatioos will be features

j than you'll have to pay at 
; • .ICiucjr

_
fiat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented with 
ev«ry fjait sOifn oar Children* Bepsrqjt 
ment.
Man>oaritor» voor beadquartera when 
yoe vhtt th« city. Packaaifv checked 
free at our Brat-floor bundle counter.TBE8PAS8 NOTIC&—We the under- 

lifted, fonrarn all penop* Orom tree- B,L; wit.. r »ij»/«. •-•«;* i oorpreBjtoe.wtthdpsorgnnor Btrarfgwa, visitors, an* » 
_—.^.-^ -—- ^ader the wayR welcome to examMe'

er «nrchafllnKor not
_____ Owen*, 
BobertTwllly,

JoBhua Hamphreyg, 
John Dormao, 
Levin J. Qsle.

•'

TBE8PA88 NOTICR-We the ander- 
il(nedt fonrarn all penons from tres- 

paalnc upon oar premlaes wltb dog or (raa or 
carrying »wmy anything of Taiae aoder .tit*"

OBOJ IGE

SeMdUB your name and address, and 
we will mall ftoe our intereetin). feshion 
book, Correct Dress," also rulej forself- 
meaenrament and set-^>f handsomely 
colored frosted cards.- . , " -''

, CABKW. • 
Baltimore, Xdt

'••*.:<*•••

"^"^rSrR!«Hff^ I

IS one of the best, oh^ws for the money v ever 
offered in the^Maxket. We also 

carry a

Bomb Skell,

cens,
Holland Haines^ 

other familiar
can buy of us at Oity prices 

Prompt atttintion to orders.

Woddcoci

SALI&BDRY 1000 ORKfflG FACTORY.
MAIN 6TBtt*i'!teAK PnTOT BRIDGE.

re to inform the public that having-put in BTEA3I 
, they are prepared to fill all ordten for DOOR 

Abm alt kinds of Lalhe and Scroll 
carry out instructions to 

be supplied ai C&y Prkeis or tens. Es- 
'mail {Kon)s)tly,attooded to.

No. 108 SprwpBt. P^fla'd, P«.

Refer to Guard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 126 ,«.9th6t Phila,

'or both sexes, in separate departments 
Steadily rising: in pat
(ton.
liargea lower than ever, and no 

Extensive addition** and 
are now

'oftltffle.'or four years. 
Prof. Eeisler, principal.formal Course, 

fastness

B. L: GiMis & Son
Main Stieet Bridge.

' t 'i

MARYLAND.

M;

A
Wttctiiwaker and

Watbhes. 
Clocks.

Division Street

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.

SUvei
S]
Fancy Ooods,

re.
Jtacl
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ddvertisementr.

ONCE MORE T

A. F. Parsons & Co.
flAVEON

<•** LARGE STOCK OF-*»

Choice WMs
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
» MARKET, FRESH. ;
Also a fine line of Choice To- 

• • bacco and Cigars.

THE   LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the LowA Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

. be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands Sf imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

Dealers.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CMTE MO BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FtooRixo, SUMXO, 
, - s FKAMINO. LATHS, tec, j

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY , 

CIATEI AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AH) CARLOADS FILLED
.., WITH PROMPT ATTEMTrOM,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction GtmranU-e<l.

W. I. TODD & CO,
AT.T, 

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. MABYLAND

Life
INSURANCE 00.

-OF NEW YORK.-

. 
W. A. BREWER, J^PBBBBETTT, ... .

WM. HAXTUN, VICB P««srDEirr Hmxr>.

ASSETS *8,500.000.
Invested In Ooverment, State and 

Stocks, and Bond* and Mortgage*.- -.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

City

IP HOT, 1HT Iflf T

Get a
I

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
itr, wholesale and retail, rongb am 

manufactured LUMBER. 
I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

.• :-**

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

N

Liqoor Dealers,

tbe Pivot Bridge,
Salisbury, Md.

»* BUYERS.
Will do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling off at cost, because 
I bar* no old styles nor old stock, but I 
sun sellurK choice ?ood8 of new styles and 
good quality at remarkably

LOW PRICES,
bracing everything urinallv kept in a 

"first-classjewelry store.
Fine American gold ami silver watches, 

(Ladies aiul^pents) and jewelry of every 
kind.

I wish.to call attention to repairing of 
fine watobea, docks and jewelry of every 
kind, which I make a specialty of, and 
everything leaving my place guaranteed. 
I think I need not say more, but, dimply 
let my work s]>eak for itself. It is my 
purpose to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters this 
tail, which will be in a large and attrac 
tive store en Main strest. I am Mtill at { 
th* old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
shoa store, Salisbury. Mil. Give me a 
call.

C. E. HARPER.

LATHS, me.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be manu- 

All orders for

HOUSE FKAMES
promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

Correspondence

Janes E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcomico Co., Md

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAHDEN AVKNUE, .
All kinds of fine Cabinet work done in the 

neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished and Burials attended either In th* 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salisbury. 
10:41y-

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West

Church Street* is tbe place where 
^. can bt found everything 
t^ In the way of -

Efcpks, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
W hav* Jnst laid In a NEW STOCK of

(ine Hymoals & Prayer-books

Merchant Tailor
Having returned U> Salisbury, for the pur 

pose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
business, I Iprlte tbe attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and as w«II select 
ed as any dinplay of similar good* ever 
shown In this town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
2nd floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY. MD.
OF EVERY 

The» Good wm^^a^RPHBINOLT SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ir T.

Joseph C. Evans
j§£3?**> SALISBURY, MD. I

N.T.HITCHENS, j 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,
••'• "-' Have a large stock of i

Whiskeys,
BBAKDIES, WINES, GLN'S, BEER, Ac.'

iboTHitto

We, the nnHersigned, are prepared to 
contract for

! BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS, 
| . OF ANY DESCRIPTION
I Hanrttr a norober of skilled mechanics 

we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to oar supervision will five satisfaction 

! We will, if desired, superintend work of 
! all descriptions in onr line. 1'lan* and 
 pecificabons given on applicatioo at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar 28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

is selling at prices to 
5 suit the times. - '

HOW'S THIS?
P |^- ^ *.* . .1 j

We bare 'determiDed to Sell Grooeritw
, aa cheap as any one. We. make n<>

exception. If yoa will inketlie
trouble to inquire of 'in

yoa will find 'it'*
true.. We

al>«» . _ ; _i 
boy country ' ^- ' 

pniduceaDd fmy.tlie 
liijrhf«t market |>ri<-m. W<> 

alwi deal in qneeniiwari . 
ware. hollow-w-<iod.*jMl Willow-want.' 

>We Sell Oie CVlfbrslwl Hi^Nn lira. 
OOME AKU SEE US.

MITCHELL & ENNIS. 
mar.4-C»i.

I. H. WHITE
baring erected new livery

A T^^r^^^^^T?^ ^2?r^^•W I jJl-, ,* ^j* f^^ ^^ *

ia pre*su<e«J to fnniudi rirxt-daxo Te«in« 
oCsjjre*7 description. Patrotu will titwl 
UfVr boraea end carriaw" «»refully a(- 
tes>de<t to. Pasaentren^onreywl to an 7 
rmrt ofU*« Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

i T. Z. & J. H. Barker, bricklayers and
' plasters of Frankford, Del., are now

located in the town of Salisbury, ready
to take contracts for work in their line-

: Estimates freely given. Present location
| in the rear of AOVKKTISBB Office. Give
them a call-

Gtt tin BEST MdWJi 101.

WHEN SHALL I
Were this question In r«4_WM*e to my boose 

—that might never be bvraed—my instanr 
answer woold be note; hot as It regard* my 
life—that mutt end, WHEN T—Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, aniwer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURES i: j
The aniwer U at haod, ID tbe Washington 

Life Insurance Comjmny of New York. This 
Company Is 27 yearsold and issues all tbe re 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Bates of Premium on any AX* or Flan, 

and any otber Imformntlon concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to ,••

L, H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. tor Md., Ho. 8 Port 
Office Ave.Ba.lto. Md_ or L. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wlcom leo Co., office opp. Court House, in LAW 
office Jay Williams, Esq. feb.(My

Miscellaneous Cards.

Is Your Watt
IN ORDER? ir NOT

I BEG leave to Inform <th« people of Salis bury and vicinity that %. J. JA8K1N nave 
rented a part of Bramrnthal's store to 
carry on wateh making and Jewelry repair ing. I nave worked for the cajebratrd.
••r**T Wttck Haaufactorf >t St. PtttrsiMirg 9 Ytsrs.
and received my Diploma, from there: also 
tw»y«an at Kontenborg, Oennany, and I am 
willing to bejndged Ifyou will be kind enough 
to try me.^

. I Will Give Yon Satisfaction.
No matter bow badly your watch Is broken, I 
will replace It as goods as New and

Charge Very Moderate.
I am »ot known to you but If yon will try me 
mjr

,: Wor^k Will Speak For Me.
Hoping that I may receive a nut of your pa 
tronage, I remain yours obediently.

J". .TAgtK I NT,
Next door to Dorman A Smith, Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.

• — OF TH» —

Absolutely Purer
This powder never varies, 

rlty, strength and who]
A marvel of po- 
~— Moreeoo

Will OPEN for the Season 
of 1887,

ON JUNE24TH. 

JOHN TRACY,

nomlcal tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold in competition with the multitude of 
loajterLsbort weight alum or phosphate pow

BOTAL BAXnro Powora Co., 
106 Wall 8U, N. T.

OEHM>S ACME HALL,
Baltimore BL, near Charlaa.

PROPRIETOR.
may 21-3ni

seen
Onr friends in Wioomlco -who have 

giving us a reasonable share of 
their patron-ire can tell von what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Floor fajr "Custom Trade.''-* :.

OUR

 PATENT PROCESS 

FLOUR '

grows in favor all the time. Persons 
that once use this Elegant Flour rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-style manufac 
tured Floor. TJje best/ Floor is now 
made oat of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have f 30 , .,-, .,».,;. 

THE

 MOST COMPLETE

MILL

south of Wilmington. We are also doing 
Urge merchant trade. Be convinced 

that we are making no migrepresenta- 
ions by bringing DS a "grist" We also 
>ny Wheat and Corn, for which w* pay 
he highest market price.

Fire, Insurance Agency
OF A. G. TOADVINE.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :

Aetna, Royal,
Falls, New Hampshire,

'-••'.• Phenlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brlttish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

T> A CO.
LAUREL, DEL,

SwrrHiH c. $HoirruNC'$ ACADEMY. Far TMH MM ink ton, "t« t. P*.
It miles from Philadelphia, Fixed price 

covers every expense, even books, Ac. No ex 
tra charges. No Incidental expense*. Xo ex amination for admission. Twelve experi enced teachers, all men, and all graduate*. Special opportunities for apt students to ad vance rapidly. Special drill fur dull and backward boys. Patrons or students may 
select or choose tbe regular English, Scienti 
fic, Business, OaMteaT or Clvlf Engineering 
course. Students fitted at Media Academy 
are now in Havard, .Yale Prtnceton and ten other College* and Polytechnic Schools. 10 students sent to colleg*In 1883,16 In 1884,10 In 
1885.10 In 1898, A graduating class every year in the commencial department. A Physical 
and Chemleol Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
Ball Ground. 1989 vols. added to Library In In 1888. Physical apparatus doubled In 1888. Media has teven churches and a temperance which prohibits th* sale of all intoxicating 
drinks. For new illustrated circular address 
the Principal and Proprietor. 8WITHIN C. SHORTLIJJE, A. M., (Havard Graduate) 
Media, Penn'a

The Heart of Baltimore.

Wicomfcb County;
For Year Eediog June 15,

Sate o/ Maryland, WkomicoCo., to vit:.

At a meeting of tbe County Coinrals- 
oionera of the aforesaid county, held In 
tbeir oQce at Salisbury, at which were 
present

JACOB C. PHILLIPS, FHB'T

HENRY J. WHITE, 
f ' Wl*. H.H. COOPER,

GILLJ8 T. TAYLOR,
JAS. H. FABLOW,

D. J. HOLLOW AY, CLZBK,
it waij ascertained that the neceaamry and 
lawful expenses of tbe county, for the 
said year, together with certain continent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensnrirg 
year, were as follows

A.

Dennl* Wm Kclk of eieetionl..™......DashtoU Caleb Baaperriaor road*.__
same bridge lumber—.—«.„ ___ ti _DennU Daniel W building bridge over

Savannah Branch.............„........_..
Sane for sameover Campbell tax dch. Dorman A Smyth hardware Ac...........Dennis BenJ lumber ... _ . . 
Dennis Wm A bridge lamberZ——."'

100
50
SOSO'
50

SSO
4650
W 12

SO 00 
M25 
5078 
100 
«90

Everaman Elmlra wit grand Jnry....._ Kills Jo* " « ....._ 
EUegood B D wit state vs McBriety..... Kliey Sam'1 " " Behr Geo and

Henry ................__._.. ....._.
EUls Geo W wit state vs Ellls....._.......
cvans Martha J wit gd jury__......—Evans A J " * ....„........._Evans Bewell Ttallsman.....................BngUsh C W bridge lumber______. BiUaBalphS 2 hks hds_.._....-,_._
Same 8 owls hds............_..._..._.,...»..
3ameferow*' hd*_.__...__..___.. 
EHllott John M wit state v Harmonaon 
BngUsh C W Judge of election........_
English Asa A B •! " __.._ 
Evans S H ass'nee W W Mltchell road

supervisor..... ................ ...„_.
EIUotiAlllson wit grand Jury.....__
SlIlottDJ Jury Inq ..._ ..... . „.__
SdwardsM " " ..._ . ... „......_.

English C W ass'nee J A Wright clerk
election

1 38 
1!08 
80U
525
IK
147
1 47

USD
888

10
M
54

108
SOU
800

.8818
181

50
50

800

JenklnsKoah wit State vs Honey_. 
Jenklns B E wit State vs Malone..._ Jones Tbos wit State vs »an«. _.__. 
Jaekaon E E witness State vs EUls_ Jenklns Noah witness grand Jury__ Sones James M Jnror Inquest...—......JonenTBJnror Inquest-...——_.__ 
Jones A L juror inquest......—......__Jon*>< TBdtBro ass'n W J Darby re- 

piUring bridge .............»«*.
JouoiTKABrol hawks bead—.....Johnion WllmerM bridge lumber.....Jenklns B E1 hawks he«l....~..._._._Same 1 owlshead and 1 crow bead.....
Jackson O W8owls head..__,.„.........
Jones 8 B D registrar 1888... ..  ^. 
Hame office ;rent_.__.........___. 
Jackson W H piling pivot bridge___ Same shells for county roads........__Jackson E E ass'n J E Papker cnpv rd 
Johnson R M room for election...__ Jones Albert L clerk of election..........
Jones J W fudge of election...—...._
Jaekaon 8M clerk of election..........._.Jackson E E ass'n J E Parker snperv Jones BP ass'n Wm Parson witjp,

Efi]Janes T R A Bro Allson lot

F.

A Ik man Alex wit court...—...............I 1 .io
Adams U C gd jr...——..._...........„....... ») 00
Alkman Alez wit vs McBriety............. t 25
Aikman Wm wit vs EIlls_..._......._....._ 1
Adklns J S Wltgd jy.......

Toskey Haml E wit state v Harmonson 'oskey DanlH petit Jnror..........—......'owler E T wit state vs McBriety——— rooks M H as'ee Jacob Moore wit oo'rt 
Same ass'nSeth Trnltt..................Same - Seth Trnltt " 
Bame " Jennie Walsh " 
Same " Milky Winder " >*owler E T wit state vs Elll*_.-_........_
Fields Wm wit state vs Bills.............™.
'arlowJesae " " "' ..._......_fooks M H ass'e Seth Trnltt wit gd Jy. 
>rlow Geo B wit gd Jury...—..——._ 'arlow Josh B grand Juror......—.........
to-low BenJ D " " .....—...—•*rlow Jesse talisman.....—..—........

Fowler ET " „......„..„__.—Fowler E T Jnror case lunacy................
Fooks Nehemlah bridge lumber....—
Freeny Elijah 8 hks hds........................
Same 2 owu bus... 
Same 6 crows hds..

Alien Wm F gd J
Adklns Oeo W of W petit Jr..
Adams InaacS talisman......_..._
Alkman Wm J Jr case lunacy.„..
Adams DC
Austin E L1 hawk bead..
Saaae con v prls to penty Ac.... "nsf

. 1AW 
. 61 oO 

1 25 
1 OU 
1 U)au

Hame sheriffs fee* court..™™™™™ 4M 75
Anderson H W Inmb whf Upper Ferry IV 78
Same build ferry house.........——...... _ K 00
Alien J S C suit for Bert Morris lunatic A 40
Anderson H W bridge Inmb...™.......... 7 74
Adams D C 1 hawk* head.................... 4>
Alien W F r.-xlstrar............................... 32 00
Same office runt..._......_...................._ i 00
Anderxon I aupplleslfor lerry....___.. 12 00
Adklns K H Jde elec............................. S Oil
Same aanlgnee L W Parsons snpv rd«_ 8 30
Andenton I keep Upper Ferry subt to I

order...._............__............. . 300 00
Adklns E M bridge lumb................. ..... IS7 14

75 Freeny ASheppard 8B hks hds..........
gn Same 27 owls lids............ ............

Same 8 crow* hd«..............
Same ass'nee L W Parsons road sup'r.

309
1060
809
1 SO
800
800

75
92S

75
178
225

75
75

1880
1710

1 25
1 23
100
853
1 06

60
38

IS 63
8 10

3H
3096

witness grand Jury.. ................ __
Jones B P ass'n Wm Parsons wit j p.. Johnson James C work on road _ . __

K.
Ken- Claude wit court................ — ......Kennerly James wit ban's eorp's case. 
Kerr Claude wit State vs Harmonson. 
Kennerly Irving wit gd Jy ...... — .... — .
Kennerly Isaac bridge lumber............
Kennerly Iriving juror Inq....... — , _
Kennerly James wit gd Jy ....... —— .. ——
Kennerly Andrew J sup'r pub roads.. 
King Mrs Llzxle bridge sleepers — . — 
Kennerly J W snm'ng jy Inq and wit...

L.
Lowe W W 1 udge of election...    ......
Llttleton Sneppard as'n Wick Davis 

witness grand Jury............... — .... ——
Lankford A J H wltgd Jy............ _ ....
Laws Thos E grand Juror Sept 1888......
Laws John Wjrrand Jnror Sept 1888 ——

ISO 
168 

75 
75 
75 
50 
50 
50

1925 
85

1829
3a
38

1X0
GOOD
SOO

10 00
4000
1875
SOO
800
800
SOU

1625
•J

J«2as
160

108
1 10

10 a
50

7 is ai
3 10

Fooks, C C elk of election................ ... 3 00
Foskey Daniel H Judge of election....... 3 00
Freeny George D constable fees......—— 9 19FIchtner J JT talisman..._._............ 1 25Farlow James H serv's Co Oom'ers...... 122 10
Farlow Johil W 5 hks hds...................... 1 75Farlow J B as'n Saml Brat'n wit gd Jy 2 62 Farlow J H as'n J B Farlow building

bridge Aydelottes branch............... „. WOO
Farlow Benjamin W constables fees.... 6 V>
Farlow Billy F as'n J W Trnltt rd sup'r 27 00
Hame registrar........................................ 56 00
Fnvkey 0 H road examiner..
Fowler E T wit State vs Q W McBriety

B.
 88 r.OO

6 00

W, J, C, DULANY & CO.
booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

mCOMMON

We invite attention to oar line of Of-
Ice 'Stationery Bank, Insurance, and

Commercial Blank Books made in.all.
ty les of binding and rnlinps. Estimates

given on application. Check Books Litb-
>trraphed and Printed on Safetv Paper a
[>ecialty.
MUSICAL GOODS-Such a* Pbotograijh Al 
um* and Jewel Csses, In Leather and Plush, 

Scrap and Autograph Albums.
BOX PAPERS In large Variety, Irons Wet*, 

to 810, each. Handsome office and Library 
nk Stand*.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful GIR to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment- 

Tom 60 cents to $i, each.
LEATHER OOOD8—Our Specialty. In 

Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Shop 
ping Bags, etc. In American Russia, Allega- 
or and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.
Banker's Cases. Tor Books, and Children's

Books. AbeantifnlllneofRad Line Poets— 
•dndlBg Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
Collar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and

_ remlnm*. "Holiday Bible* from SOc. to 815.
Hymnal* of the M. P. Church. M. E, Church,
M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Plewie given* a call or write a* when you 
require anything to be fbond In a tborongnly ; vv/vwv 
equlpMd Book, aad and Stationery EstabTlsli- Vf 111 
nVentToinceSoppllo. of all kinds. Including 11 111 
Ledgoa. Day Books. Cheek Book*. Drafts AVW 
Note*. Letter Heaasand Enveloped. AJdreo.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,

LRkograahera, Priatera,

BOOKSELLERS 
,. AND.STATIONERS,
No 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbpoka made to order in anjr^tjrle.

UTAUni7X> >" made. Cut tnls snt andHUNKY retarntou*< a||<1 we w|" •end
jnulllj I yon free, something of great ™^v ralneand Importance to yon. 
that will start yon ID business which will 
bring you In more money right away than anything else In this world. Any one can do 
U>« work! and lire at home. Either' sex; all 
ages. Homethlngnew.thaljnst coins money roVaH workera. Ve will start you; capital not needed. • Tht» is one of the cennlne, 1m- portanteltaiieesofaUfetima, Those who are amblUoasi and enterprising will mot delay. Grand oatflt free. Adareas TBCK A Co., Au- 
gosta, Maine.

The very heart of the City ia the corner 
of Baltimore and Charles Street*, Charles 
Street dividing it into east, and west, and 
BaltimoreStreet halving it into north and 
 oath. The above is a correct plan of the 
central portion of Baltimore.Lndicating the 
Itreete, tbe leading hotels, &c-, and Oehm'i 
Acme Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
Mid Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

(300,000 WORTH OF ELEQAKT CLOTEH5.
Men's Good Strong Bnlts, $8 * «7, formerly $10. 
ityllsh Caulmere snd Worsted Baits, $10 re- 

da ced from $1* * $15. 
Pine rnsllsh Serges, Worsteds, Ac., Bnlts $11,

heretofore $18. 
Imported Fsbrics, all colors snd shapes. Suits $10,

were $40.  
7mesv Imported Cloths In tke world, $» and $K, 

tUe whore $89 and $40.
Boys' Suits, Best in this or say other market, at1 »l.l9and$S.sd. 
Hoys' Stylish fults, la Berges and Cssslmens,

down to $S.EOand $6.
Boys' and Youths' Finest Dress Salts down to 

$«, 7.BO, 10, IS, and $li.
lest Shirts in the world, GOc. A Tic: laundered, at

TBc. A $1. 
Seekwear at COc., oqnsl to other peoples' st 1 M,

CB
1 ft

1X9
1 15

12 70
1 50
1 W
SOU
1 50

76

Bally Levin C bailiff crt July term 
Same for siune Sept term. .......... _
Same for same Jan term *87...._......
Same for same Mch term '87...........
Bradley Jeremiah wltgd Jy ............_...
Brown W I ass'n Tarry Brown wit gd

Jury..... _ .... _ .......... _ . _ .. __ .. 
Baker Tovlor wt gdjy... _ . ..................
Bradley Varden " "
B L Carey ass'n Jno 8 Malone wt gd Jy
Burbage E H pelltluror.. .......... _ ........
B L A Carey ass'n Mary Hargis wt crt 
Brewlngton HJ " Martha Marvel " •• 
Bradley Geo J. " KE Bradley " " 
Bell Geo W wt crt... __ .......................
Boxnango John wit crt
Booth BenJ T wtgd Jy...... ...... _ . ......
Booth Wlllle •• " 
Baker Joseph Jr " " " 
Bounds Train A gd Juror .. ..... ............ _
BellJC
Bnrbage H J "
Bounds W J of J -
Brlttlngbam L B petit Juror................. Xt 10Bishop PB .... -• —
Bailey T W «
Byrd HJ talisman.............. __ .. _ .....
Bradley G Lom'n EE Bradley talisman 
Bedsworth J L talisman......... — .... — .
Ball J E
Bnrris W
Bally JC
BrlckbeadCJ
Brewlngton H L Inror Lunacy case-....
Bell Geo W
Bradley K E " " "
BellJC "
Bennett J P House for election '86......
Bussels Marion 3 owls.. ........................same 8 hawks.. .............................

same 18 crows... — .... —— . —— .... 
Brown W I 1 hawks head................ ..

same 2 owl's " ................ .........
Bacon James E registrar '88................
Bally Tbos W 2 hawks heads......... ....._
Bradley Washington J bridge lumber 
Bailey Mathlas for same...................
B L 4 Carey stationary  .          
Benuett W W bridge lumber...... .....
Bennett E T Jr Ibr same ...... —— ........
Bennettt Geo W a owl's bead*.............

same 8 hawk's " _..   .........   .
Bennett Thos W superv.......... ..........

same bridge lumber.. ............ — .
Bennett Saml Wclerk of election-— "... 
Bally Marcellus W Judge "_. — ........
Bounds G A Judge Orphans Court......
B L ft Carey ass'n 8 Insley wt gd jy.....

same "GeoAGosley ". ——
same * Jno P Owens wt crt.. 

BrewlngtonrH J feet a* crier of court 
BLACarey ass'n JP Owen* wtgdjy 
Britten Jas F wt State vs Malone.... .... .
BeaosnampThos L tor same. '

Glllls Wm B wit State vs Furbush......
Green John wit State vs Toad vine... ....
Graham HAaUySt'e vs Harmon*on_ 
Oordy WHt-anO wit gdjy.... _.. ... 
Gordy W Was n Geo Hudson wit gd Jy 
- ^* - - •••Juror..._._..........

Pollltt bin* to oo'rt
" S Graham Saml atty .State vs McBriety...

"Y JJ Graham H A and J K Kllegood altV"
1 *• State v» Maloue...........—........_.,._...

1 <I 
17 10 
1500 
1770 
1830

41 7A 
75

1« 10 
1 25

1 X, 
1 W 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
500

90 
280 
1 08 
035

«0 
4000

70 
«2U
mo BIO
4 40 
883 
«(M 
280

.1 00
300

Graham 8 A utt'y Ktate va Hhoekley- 
Gordy W W \vlt state vs Kills..... .........
Same as'n John D Trultt wit court.......
Glllls William wltntatc vs Ellls......-.-
Graham Haml A wit Htnte vs Kill*........
Graham Levin witness grand Jury ......
Graham George witness grand Jury- 
Graham S A atty State vi Harmonson 

March 1887.....................__............
Gnnby L W talisman...........................
Bame ass'n LI Pollltt bailiff March W 
Gunby S J Juror lunacy case.........,....._
Graham Levin supervisor roads..........
Gordy W W ass'n J D Trultt mag fees. 
Goslee Jcsse 6 hawks heads.............. ....

400
22T,

 2 •£!
IK 

1883
IS 

75
1060 
2525 
1000

888
1000
1 50
225
750
1 50
1 23
1 11

10001 25
1000
1 00
2028
4 70
2 10

Gordy W W registrar............................ 48 0»
Same office rent.................................... "~
Guslee A W taxes paid In error............
Gravenor Bent T bridge lumber.^..  .. 

. (hutlee Wm J judge of election...........
(iravenorC J clerk election................
Uraham8Assa'n CM More witness

States vs Kills......... ..........._........._
Same atty State vs Horsey...—..............
Gordy Win G talisman.........................
Gunby R S juror Inquisition ................
Gordy Wm PJurorinqucst..... ..........
Glllls B F Juror Inquest..............7.........
Glllls Jobu E Juror Inquest..................
Gordy B B svs as road examiner........
Glllls Greensbnry oo supv pub roods. 
Glllta Wm B bridge lumber..................
Gale Levin J register of wills...............
Glllls A A ass'n Lloyd W Taylor Juror

March 1887.......................................
Same ass'n A J Evans Juror Sept 1886- 
Gordy W S rood examiner Davis road 
Glllls W H ass'n A Todd wit court......
Same ass'n G W Todd witness court... 
Hame for same witness grand Jury......

500 
II 58 
223 
300 
800

825
1000

1 25
1 00

ISO
50
GO

600
2975
28.52

13570

1500
36 40
400

*825 
225

Leatberbury
Llttleton Jas .
Llttleton A Sheppard aa'n T A Llttleton

witness court ......................................
Same as'n Jno G Sheppard wit court.. Llttleton Jas C wit State vs Parson.^*. 
Leonard Wm J wit State vs MaloneU. 
Lewis Wm S wit State vs Bottoms..™. Langsdale Tnaddeus wit gdjy.. —— _Lowe John S wit gd jy...v 

BJuror ! 
Laws James Juror March "87...„
Layfleld Thomas R Jnror Mairch "ST....

SOO
246
155

12 10
31 SO
1390
200
1 19 
2IH 
« OH 
ISO 
1 SI 
1 11 

9B
15 UO 
SS85 
1250 
125 

76 
9 10 
4 50

Perdue D W ass'n POwens bull bridge Perdue D J aas'n W8 .OJrUool wtgdjy 
Powell BobtE talisman..._....._"..._„
Panons J J bull brdg Parsons old mill 
Pusey T W repair rod near O J Taylor* Parker AlexW building road 6th dlst PblUipsJXicvs as oo commissioner... Parsons EW svs as road examiner......
Perdue Jas B svs as road examiner.....
Powell B Eft Co stationery_....__-
Perry Thomas stationery comma office Parker EHJan J road supervisor..__ Phillips James B brldgeTumber....__
Perdue Dean W constables ftea...........Parsons J TJnror inquest..................Perdue D W sss'n 1 ~W Smith snpv rds 
Same ass'n same surveyor on road......
Hame ass'n same use team on road...- 
Powell B E * Co ass'n T P J Rider

State* attorney....._.........„......_... . 25 00
Phillips J A wood for Jail_..._____ B S3 
Poor Fund support of indigent poor. 3000 00 
Perry T ass'n /Howard wit gd jy Sept
Some ass'n ibr ssmie State' vs~wmOra^ 

hsmetal.—... ....-___._____

3000
1 (B
125

8500
4300
4850

11875
200
200

3875
1175
3025
1150

1 IS
50

.1558 
3000 
1887

Record* Wm D witness grand Jnry ......
Bobertson G W juror Sept W........._..Bencher Alpheus juror Sept ':«...._—
Boark John H wit State vx Malonc...-
Boberta W F wit State vs SchY George

4 Heno'-.......... ........................
Rlley 8 J wit State \nt Tlmmuns.....—
Boark John H wit State- VK MMlune......
Rlley SM wit State v» Sliucklry _.„. 
Rllf y Mm 8 M wit Him,-vs same...-.::. 
Rlley MlssRosln»wli.stnie v» -ninr 
Blley S M witness griMicl Jury;:._.'_.„._- 
Rlley MnSM wltnemgvuiKl jnry......^
Rlley Roslna witness cntti-i lury......„•'
Bobertson G TJnror March tr;..

1 15

75

Leonard Geo W of B Jnror March '87- 
Laws J T B talisman...................—..
Lescallette Henry wit lunacy case-.-. 
Llttleton A Theppard 28 hks has........
Same 15 owls hds..............................—
Same 18 crows bds-_—...__......_.-. 1 (tj
Leatberbnry Charles juror Inq.........._ SO
Laws George W juror Inq...—....——— GO
Llttleton A Sheppard as'n Benton West 

paupers oomn*..................................
Lecates Watson 2 crows heads.... .,_.... IS
Laws William L bridge lumber-..—— T 17 
Leonard G W of B building bridge......
Laws and Llttleton 11 hawks heads...... 3 K>
Same 1 owl head-..._..._...........___ »>
Same 68 crows beads ...—.—.. —......._ A 48
Same 28 hawks heads.............      Jt 10
Hame 21 owls head*..................   ..  . fl 30
Leatnerbory James L as'n John Green, 

wit State v* Toadvine.......................' 3 10Laws 4 Hamblln as'n J C Elllott build 
ing road 8th district.................._.... TS on

Leonard G W bldg brdgat Parkersvllle 4500 
Lord Alex H "4 boat aVW H ferry........ 7 HO
Llttleton Jas C house for registration... 5 00 
Langral BAA Son as'n Geo W Eltey 

Juror Sept '88................._......._.......  18 SO
Leonard G W road exam'r Davis road. 4 00 
Langral S A & .Son as'n R Walter Judge 

orphans court....................———....... 100 W

M.
Moore Wm F wit habeas corpus case- 
Moore Charles wt habeas corpus case 
Morris John L ass'n Ruark wt court.. 
Same assignee D J Staton wt court....
Same ass'n Geo W Smith JurorSept T» 20 n 
Sameass'nJE Johnson Sept '88....... fa h
Same ass'n S T Richardson wt court 
Hame aHs'u same wt court..............
name atw'n Cieo D Freeny wt court....
Hame ass'n Jerome Bedsworth wtgdjy 
Morris J L ass'n Wes Shlply wt gd jy 
Same ara'n Stephen Trader wtgiT Jury 
Hame ass'n Jno W Smith juror Men '87 
Home ass'n B W Hearn boarding 7.. 

prisoners etc......................... 00 00
Morris P nss'n wt State vs Harmonson ' ~' 
Moore tf'Hass'n H Robins wt gdjy 
Hame ass'n Henry Mezlck wt gd Jury 
Hame assignee Frost Mezlck wt gd Jy 
Hame assignee ITes Parsons wt gd jnry

8 00
150

II)
M
7.1

.1 73
4 7rt

1 15

Same ass'n Perry Humphreys wt gdjy 
llifl'Sept IH6

1 OH 
7J

73 
T5
75

SOM 
S3

526 
230 
ISO 
1 15 
1 M 
1 15 
115 
1 U 
1 IS 

__ _ _ _ 4065
Biggin W 8 jnror"March"S(7...r.".'.~T-'."_r SVSS 
Biggin G H Jr Mab am'n K M Toudvra 41 45 
Ruark OH W talisman..... ............„— MSB
Bounds Wm H talisman..-. ................ 1 25
Blgvln Wm J Magistrate* f«*..........._

Same Coroner fees... .......-..._._ 5 00
Klal J H lumr Inquest......................... .?)
Rayuer Wesleyjunir Inquest..... ..... SO
Booertson Thomas Jnror lnqut-xt_._. _ •»' 
BlninAWlmbrowUhawkx heads...- 4 ai 
ftame 4 crows neadn and 1 owl head__ ~>t 
Robertaon G H taxe*erroneouiily paid 9 OK 
Becords Wm D aw'n J W Mnddux 1

hawks heads............. ........... 35
Ruark John H 1 hawks head........... 35
KobertaonJAF constables fee*........ 1125
Robertson A A rood xopervlnor........ 40 87
Record Publishing Co print Co Bonds 25 00 
Rider TFJ State* Attorneys fees.... 43167
Ruark John H wit grand Jury. 
Rencher A aas'n J H Robertson wit cot 
Rounds T8 build bdge Fook'k old mill 
Rlley Ell svs as road examiner:.....
Bobertson A A bridge lumber..........
Robinson WBn hawks head...........
Roberts J M ditching county road .....
Same ropes for lower Ferry.

5 25' 
38 25
200
1J»

$5
18 01
6 41. 

Reddish J of J bridge lumber.......... 622

Smith Llttleton judge of election....._..
Staton Robt T clerk " " .............
Smith RobtH Judge " " ............
Smith Jno W clerk " " ............
Smith WraS juror inq.—......—_....
Hlrman W L ass'n Qeo Jacobs wt crt 
Same " same " " 
Hame ass'n Hyd Dlsharoon " " 
Siemens F M ass'n E A NlchoU wt crt 
Same ats'n James Siemens wt gd Jy  
Same asti'n E A NlchoU wt crt..............
Same ass'n Esther NlchoU wt crt....._.
Same ass'n George Ell Is wt crt......  _
Samean'n Jerry Darts wt crt..............
Same ass'n Geo Hastings wt gd Jy ........
Same ass'n J P Owens wt State vs Bills 
Same aw'n Natn Parsons wt grand jy 
Sumo ass'n James NlchoU wt gd Jy......
Samoaiw'n E ANIchols wt gtanp Jj

000 
300 
«OD 
It 00

SO 
1 OS 
208

W 
1 SO

75 
3UO 
300

75 
IfiO 
1 50 
300 
1 15 
107

75 
1 SO 

16 10

300

„ „ Holloway'Jobn witness grand Jury...
igoo Humphreys T ass'n B Bally wit

1 28 Hurley Win witness grand: jury

WOROG CLASSES
to furnish all classes with •mplorment at home, tbe whole of the time, or for their spare 
momenta. Business new, light and profitable, 
Persons of either sex easily earn from eOcents to 85.00 p*revenlnc. and a proportional sum by devoting all their time to the business. Boys aad girls earn nearly as much as men. That all who see this may send their address, 
and tost thebusloesa, wvmake this offer. To 
such as are not well satisfied we will snd one dollar to pay for tbe tremble of writing. Full 
prtlcnlaartland nutflt free. Address GKOKOB KTINSOX *iOo., Portland, Maine.

on

I. ~EL. W
Salisbory, Md.

Dressmaking.
The naderai 

tbe Ladies' of ry and vicinity
ahe is prepared to do drensniakine. ewt- 
tiog. tfeiot. tmMmt •»<« » »«»**e

Ji

MallUon's Eectic Lady _ 
rtyatem, whicfa rea olrea no rB6ttim«t,Bwti»-, 
aBctioa guaiVBtcsJu, psjUrww enl TB> FDOH • 
acre aapec-tlty-. Send for Cireofer. MBA. \ 
Jt D. TwfMBj-».OanK!ea, Are- JfcH ** 
from the \tMte, nor. 6-Iy.

DffS. W. 6. * E. W. SMITH,
> DCNT1BXH,

Omec on Broad Ktrect, at the Beddeaco u< 
William Paraon*.

W.J1O.
13oox«fcu_nai

I can llvr at home, and make more money at work for us, than at any 
thing else in this world. Capital not 
needed; you are started free. Both •exes; all am. Any <KM can-do the work. Large earnfajpt »nre frora first start. Costly 

ootflt and term* free. Better not d«lay. Cost* yoo nothlnc toaend nS'yott address 4>nd nnd out: I f yoo .-.re wine yon will do so at once. H. 
HAU-CTT A Oo_ Portland, Maine.

B*4B-IUB>or€>f!t-
oov.*-ly. alllmore, Md.

VJyV 
.*'•'-,.*:

•> S;

Marylaod Conpwy
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

RALTlMOIiK, SALISBURY. DEALS 

ISLAND AND HO KG A RIVER '

THE 81KAMEB BNOCH PRA& \ ;

WlhleaveBalUmorp(Pler4 Ugbt He" Wnf.) 
evrry TOKHDAT, THDBSDAY and 8ATUB-

HORNER'S
Pm Ali-Ml BOM

FERTILgERS
W»

BO.
"rmtiavnt ,rttirrn HA VKIT, rn. ASKS 'war.

CnLLUOf 
QCAJfTZ

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SAUBBtmT. all 

P.M. everfSOKDAY. WBDNEDDATaBd 
FTUDAY stopping at all wbarre* on thcrosrte.

rrelgh Uaken trom all stations on the W 
* P. and Jf . Yn P. A N. Ballroada.

BT F.UI THB IJkBOUT

CLOT3iHG HOUSE,
BiltHon Street, l floor from Claries,

BALTIMORE, MD.

AIlO OEHH & SON^tt ul BilOTer Sft.
Wbea visiting the city, make this Store 

four headquarters. Every convenience 
for strangers, and baggage checked fre9 
pf charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three 

times tbe largest in Baltimore, friceg 
and perfect fit guaranteed, or money re 
funded.

Write for Catalogues, rVlf-measare- 
ments and Samples, which will be sent yon 
free of cost. Post yourself in styles and 
prices by visiting the Great Store of Bal 
timore, if yon wish cood Goods at Ion 
Vices.

B L A Carey ass'n Mrs Twilly wt State 
vs Elll*_..._.. .............. ........ ........

same DM Downing juror Mch *87
Bally Marcellns W Jnror Inq... — .......
Boston E 8 " ........... _—.....
Brewlngton EH " " .... — ...........
Bradley TC " " ... —— . ——
BalleyJoslah judge of election...... ——
Brown John M supervisor roads.....   

same B lumber......    .... .
Blonder Margaret W taxes in error....
BennettT w supervisor road* and 

lumber ......... _ .............................
Bounds Elisabeth boose t'or election...

O.

Sick Hudicke, 
Biliousness, 

Constipation.
^5n"tmaVw5>*lr iTheHowever llgfit may be thalr meal, 

Sbo«id ne'er be sumtred to repose

safe and

Colbonrn B F wit court... ...... .......
Same ass's J J Colbonrn wit court—— 
Colbonrn K wit State vs Davis...—.— 
Colbourn KV ass'n 8 Buark wit court 
Oonaway Alez wit gdjy...—................
Cooper JS " *• ...——.—— 
Cooper Ida Bell •• " ...— .......
Carry ElUah " •• ........——
Cooper Nancy " " ...—.......
Crosby C " .... ™.....~
OonnellyJ E " " ...—........
Cox Mary » « ...—........
CoUlns Wm " " ...—.......
Cathell G W " .........——
Crosby C wit crt....™......._......._™.—-
Colllns Luclnda wlt crt....—..——...—.
Samoa/It crt Mch "ST................_..........
Coltlns Mrs J*anle wit crt Mch '87......
ColllnsJowph " " "-.-....
ColboarB.J£ J wit State vi Batloms.....
Colbonrn C N wit State TS Bills..——— 
Carey 8 H •: ". - -.——— 
Colboum E wit gdjy............———.—....
Carey S H talisman™. 
CalbellJB - ....
Cooaway W A wit lunacy oaw 
Colbonrn Peonvpristo Jail.....
Carey L P S hawks heads. 
Cordray Escrows beads, 

y Wl

1 IS 
180 

11797 
73 

1 SO 
140

373
40 00

SO

50
50

$00
1480
12 «8

1 »

77 50 
SOO

1 15 
1 II

1 38 
1 3U 
.10* 
1 38 
1 21

75 
1 ill 
1 2)

91

73
2* 
2* 
325 
1* 

TS 
225 
i US 
1 25 
1 25 

75 
.100 
106

. «0 
85 

J» 
210

41 (0 
250

2000
ft 60 

JtUO

Hargis Mary witness grand jnry 
Humphreys T sas'n B Peter wit t 
Same aas'n J Lynch wit grand j

500 
500

5000 
500 
1 30

18 67
1 2i
1 31
1 47

75
75

1 35
1 »5

ilnmphreys W J bailiff Juljr 1887... . 
Name for same January 18K7............__.
Hame for same March 1887.... ...........
Hearn R W ballluTJuly 1886..................
Holloway D J witness court...—...........
Humphreys Tbos atty Htate \m Davls_— -••- — --- •-• rltneiwgrand Jury...- 

inBBallv wit gd Jy 
___. .. _ .. _ess grand: Jury..........
Hargis Charles witness grand Jury ......— - • -- - ---- • jury..._.

wit gd Jy.
___ _ _ , Lynch wit grand Jury... 
Hnmyhreys T ass'n L Bradly wt gd Jy 
Hame ass'n Jno Hambnry or J «ame...~ 1 31 
Sameass'n Bntla Robinson same....... 1 ns
8ame ass'n Cadmns Taylor gd Jnror...- 21 60 
Hame JesseHufflnirton same.................. 21 50
Same Levin Bradley ballln* Sept TO 2 50 
Same witness State vs Ellls.................. 225
Same ass'n W Pnsey wit Bute vs Bills 225 
Same ass'n John Windsor same..—... 75 
Same ass'n J Frank Williams same...- X 75 
Sameass'n FrepWhlpf same............... 6 75
Same ass'n Jas w Kennerly same....... S On
Same ass'n WUlleThllUps wt|djy..». Ill 
Same ass'n Wash Pnsey same.....-...— 75
Same ass'n Lambt H Cooper petlljnror 38 35 
Same ass'n Wm H Warren talisman... 1 25 
Same ass'n N T Kitchen* same........... 12 60
Same ass'n L Bradley bailiff Mch W... 22 50 
Same sss'n Wm HWarren Mag's fees 37 90
Searn Spencer wt ge Jy..——............. I 48 

olloway D J ass'n O Hastings wit gd 
Jnry ...... ................ . .... 75

Hearn Ebeneser W Jnror Sept 1888........ 20 00
Holloway DanI R«ame........................... 53 40
Humphreys Wm A same......_.....
Hearn R W bailiff same..................
Hearn RW bailiff Jany '87..............
Same bailiff March '87.........._. _._...
Hame boarding prisoner* In Jail etc,

Carey Wlllte 1 hawks head. 
Cooper H B brdc lumb....—...
Canno* J clothing convict... 
Uarvy G T nmd »opv..——......
Cox T haul brldgln«....._.......
Colbonrn W H lua'n J F Kedlsh gd Jr.. 
Carey H H asa'n J H Hayman pet Jr... 
Crosby E N elk elec..._..—————.......
Connelly J EJudg elec................——.... * »Caalk J H M .. _ M_ ,.,..,,.....,... • 0)
Covlngton J T elk " _..————...——— 800' 
Col bourn I, P wit gdjy.........—.——— 8*
Catlln O M Jr Mch W._ ..    ..   « »
Crawford K LJrJnq.,
Crouch H
Cox Wm
Oil In (i M
CMllinWJ ........
Cuopt-rH J iMin'n Marine

HastincQeo wit Staters Malone....
HolIowD J wit State vs Harmsnson...- 
Hargl* Cbas wt State v* Horsey........:..
Hargis CTuuiJr " " .....—Humphrey* Tllshman aiw'n W WhitewJKHitate vs scbr O and H............~-
Holtoway D J wit crt Mch 18S7..._....—
Holloway wit State vs Ellls_..._..........
Humphreys Wm J • " " .....—H A Tllchman um'o C Hargis wltgd Jy 
Hargis Cbas H wltgd Jy—....—...——
Hargis Mary same .....——..—————..Holloway Htanton same..........—..........Holloway Wm A same.........................
H ft Tllihman ass'n John P Owens

juror Mcb 1887........_......_..........
Humphreys Randolph Juror Mcb TO 
Harper Cbas E talisman......................
Humphrey* * Tilgbman aw'n R RKorean bailiff l7ch '87..............—
Humphreys A Tlbrhman coal....—......

•ama lumber Pivot bridge......
Howard'William B lumber...............
Hobbs Peter J B 2 owl* heads....—....
Hobbs Peter JB 4 crown heads............
Boston Haml J 1 owl* head................
Hearn Wm W 10 hawk* heads............

same 32 crows heads......... ......
Hearn Isaac Jf bridge lumber...—.......

same Judge Orphans Court......... 10000
Hastlnn Jno w 5crow* beads......

1000 
62.% 
500 

6875 
148 &5 

75 
75 

1 60 
160

500
75

225
160

75
75
75

1 31
131

1500
1500
125

760 
1285 
4 05 

2057 
60 
64 
30 

860 
192 

B.T7

Same ass'n I Hopkins ballifl'Sept IH6 28
Morris H'm B witness grand Jury...... 1
Malone Lemuel witness grand Jury... 7.5
Malone A P witness grand Jury........ 87
Morris Lewis wltnesgrandJury. ....... 75
Mills Ed ward G juror Sept 188(1......... 2000
MeaslckRenJ FJurorSept 1888......... a>90
Moore Wm S assignee W M Thorough-

rood Juror September 1888.......... 635O
MafoneL Alez petit Juror.............. 5 00
Moore Jacob witness State vs Malone 75
•cCallster James wt State vs Malone 1 ,~>x
Murphy Isaac witness State vs Malone 1 .V)
Moore H'm F witness Stale vs Bills. ... H 25
McCallster James wt State vs Bills.... 8 00
Malone Lemuel wt State vs Bills. . .... 1 69
Malone John S witness grand Jury .... 1 15
Mills OTIIlam W witness grand Jury 2 22
Malone AlexQ witness grand Jury.... OS
Malone Levin w grand Jnror.......... MOO
Messlck Philip N petltjuror.. .......... S2 60
Mltchell Robt C- petit Juror............ »1 7U
McOrath John w petit Juror. . .......... 85 75
Miller wmB talisman.. ......    ...... 125
Manko Morris talisman................ 125
Moore Rolle Juror case lunaey........ 100
MoorowS juror case lunacy........... 200
Mills Ueo DJnrorcase lunacy.......... 1 HO
Morris L w wt Menderlein vs Som Co 8 75
Morris w P wt Menderlein vs Som Co 4 12
McGrath J w ass'n J Burrls tor same. . 8 9H
Malo%e Simon F Judge of election..... 3(10
MessliBF clerk of election........... 300
McGrath Jno w clerk of election....... 300
Marshall wmS Judge of election ....... S no
Mills Stephen Juror Inq.. ............... 50
Mills Isaac Juror Inq....... .............. 50
Merlck Oeo wjuror Inq................. 1 00
Moore Vincent Juror Inq.... ............ 50
Malone Lemuel ditching Co road. ..... 6 40
Marvel Wm 8 paupers coffins. . ........ 12 00
Moore Wm St taxes erroneously paid
Moore Nicholas 1 owls head............
McGrath J W bridge lumber..'.........
Malone Lev! bridge lumber............
Malone A P room for election. ........
MlllH H E bridge lumber................
McGrath J W ass'n G w Cronch 11 hks 

beads .............. .........          
Sameoiw'n same lowls head...........
Same ans'n same 8 crows heads. ••••••••
Moore TB ass'n L t Pollltt blf Sept W. 
Morris J L ass'n Syl Trader const lees. 
McGratfa J w bridge lumber............
Mills Stephen wit grand Jnry..........
Moore wF wit grand Jury..............
Moore C M wit grand jury 
Mezlck 4 Laws ass'n L Vli

41 64 
30 

72 24 
Itt 91 
500 
7 SO

885 
30 
18

1000 
6S 82

8ame asti'n W D Smith wt grand . . 
Same ass'n J L Bedsworth talisman 
Same W D Smith Menderlein vs

Somerset county................................
Rame fees as clerk circuit court...—— 1 28143 
Hamu Indexing chancery * judicial

Index............... ......................  
Hame Indexing general Index........... 
Same books stationery and postage  
Same ass'n W D Smith special bailiff 
Klemons A wt State vg Harmonson......
Kirman Wm L wt State vs Harmonsoo 
Hlrman Henry B witness grand Jury 
SutlUTT K witness grand Jury............
HeabreaseT W witness grand Jury   
Hmlth W D wltnc«s grand Jury.. ......
HmythHugh wt State vs McBriety.....
Hlnnmn Hy B wt State vs A Parker 
SutllffT F wltnesH 8tott vs same.........
Ktuton Robt W witness State vs Kills 
Klemons Thos M witness ntate vs same 
Smith Thos A witness State vs same 
Rtaton D J witness State vs same........
Smith BobtH Juror March 1O7..„........
HtatonRobtT Juror lunacy case...   
Slemons F M witness lunacy caae....._
Hmlth WGwt Menderlein vsSomCo 
Sewell 8 J 1 hawks head. ........   

ssme 1 owls head:——..——_ 
Klemons & Morris vaccinating paupers

same surgeon Cor Inquest.........—..
Slemons F M ass'n 8 L Acwortb road

supervisor. ......  ......................
Smith Wm W work on Plum creek

30065
85 «

18700
500
206
2-UC

90
1 OS

75
75

SOU
03
93

600
I 50
ICO
J25

16 SO
100

75
375

85
30

IS 00
5 on

61 25

_ JOW 
Heabrease W T lumber for Venables 
, bridge .......................................(I... 7 17
1 same for repairing same..   1 SO 
htaum R T magtetra tes fees........... ... W
PlemongFM ass'n WTB Jones Ihkhd 35 Bterens Mrs Annie B lumber........... S OO
Btaton Dam J 4 hawks heads........... 1 4O
SturglB Peter W road supervisor....... 2138same Blumber................. ago
Bhockley Jnc> A witness grand Jury.... 1 3D
Smith J A ass'n Jas F Marine registrar 4O OO 
Smith Geo W 5th <3et Juror Sept 1886. -S BO 
Smltfc Walburn D t*llnman............. 1 2B
BlemonsFM witness lunacy caae...... 75
Sherman W Spry H keeping Vienna

ferry subject to order............... 112 OO
Strauffhn John L ass'n L T Acworth

grand juror,........................ 17 7O
Salisbury oil and coal company coal... 3867 
School Bd Wlcomlco eo supt of schools 5000 00

Same for High School building; 1000 OO
same for county school houses 1000 00 Surplus fund to pay contingencies.... 48358

T.
ToadvinE Stanley witness court...      300Same atty State vsTurbush............ 1O 00
Same atty State habeas corpus case.. • • Same assignee 8am J Ounby wt gd Jy. Same assignee Jno P Owens wtcrt..

1.11 
22* 
225 
1 in 

88 00 
500

Walker_
keener* HLarptuwa ferry W 

Cooper V H H svs eo comma———.— 
Crlsoeid J W »Uy« fees State vs E1IU- 
Ctaraaon W road: »opv..........——.——— •
Haroe lamb—......................—... ———
OolNmrn K Faas'n Uold»boruugh DOT-.

.•JU

UX 
127 15
tor DO
1987too

iswll gdjy......
Catlln W Jimrgenn 
Cooper W R H lun

IROCTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Nev«r fail* to KILL all INSECTS 
RoaokM eaimt Jive wfc«r« Oil* 
Powder h properiy » *. 
25o. For *ak by all Dealers.

_ miy lnque»t_.———— 
Cooper W R H lumber...—....—....— 
Oomraloktoerri oftlalUbory repair «u 
CoanlyTTwsorertored««m bonds— 
Hame to pay Interat on bonds————— *»->XH 
Commissioners (ur collecting taxrs—— 17*4 ul

n4iCo.I-UUaaora.Md.

Bowty'i Whf. 4 WtMtf 8L, |
•ALTMOIIK. MD. .

EXAMINER'S NOTICE, j

FGHLET

Wvts-
iill Pond,

$25,000.00
INOOLDt

WILL BK PA» ron
ARBOCEES1 WFEEIBAPPM

D.  
Dart* Joseph wit State vs MeBrtaty-Dashleil W H H wiutea* grand jory. Dancan LBwItneM grand lory. Dennis L«vl C Juror grand Jury.DaahtoU Bdw wltasv grand jnry ——— DennU 8 P witness grand Jnry ———— Dasblcll Levin J petit juror... ———— . 
Davis Joseph witness court.. ———— . DUfcasnon W W wtUMax oo»r»__j.-_. DUhanian C B awa'n Perry W Oool-

boarn.wits>e*- aourt 
DSUMSUI Peter wltaea* gruml lary Dlxos) Caroline witness grand Jnry _. 
Davh Jo»rt>b W_ST»nd Jurtr 
Dolby KtepbeoWnetlt Juror 
Downing Levin W petit Juror 
Dorman Levin B petit Jnror 
Da v_ Ed ward K petit Jnror 
petmiab P witne** lunacy ease. 
Dasfalell Wm wl

75 
t U 
1 47 
1
I 17

7-7
SSOO

Hevrn Jno AH
Hamblln John bridge lumber......
Hill Oeo C Pauper's coffin*——. 
Hayman Elijah Jury Inq.....————
Hopkins Alex W- same..Haynun Tbnn W-skme—.—.——......Hazes Chart** Vss»»e——...._.——.......
H»6o* P»ter J 8 wit gd ly........_._ ._
Howard A B Jndu* of election..——....Hayman Joseph J clerk.........—.——Hean John A Jndire———.—.—.— Hsgrman Jonepbn* H .same..————:— Hitch Robert same..^.'.....——..———
Hill G*o C Jnror case of lui Humphrey* Tass'a Baebel 

^t jp M._._ -||||||IM_....._
Same ass'n Annie saine———— HamboryTbo* roaosapervlsor H"*eyTheopbo4ls wtgdjy...— Humphrey* A Tltebman aas'n
Hame ass'n Henry Shores wfcrt
Hitch Herbert wtctfjy
Beam Joan A *•*»•— ™ Humphrey* ATI If bman a»'i 

" Ooslee'lwnir Mch W——— £ Hearn J F Jnror Inqnest——— 
m Hampkrsy* Tboa aaa'n O A Bounds

1 07
600
468 

.WOOD

R B

SO 
SOO 
482 

4385 
00 
SO 
fiO 
X. 
9i 

SOO 
800 
800 
800 
800 
100

38as • TO
IB

8150
500
STS

88

1860
80

__ .„. _ _ .... _ __ ncentwltgjMoore w 8 awTn J M Jones paupers cof Same aiw'n same houseelection........
Marine* walker X keep Sharptown _

ferrv subject to order................ 9J M
Mltchell w D keep wetlpquln ferry *Ub

Ject to order...... ................... 14000
MillKEG_put« In tunl at Henry mill.. 8400 
Mltchell RC supplies forferry......... 1148
Melson w B 2 hawks heads............. 70
Melson J 1 hawks head..........:.....- .85
Messlck B F work on road............. 800
McGmth Jw bridge lumber. ........... 1873
Morris TC work on roods..:............ 7 fiO
Mothews 8 ICbrtdge sleepers.... ....:.. 200
Morrln J L ans'n R w Beam ooard prls
oiien* Injall.... ..........
Same ass'n 8y 1 Trader carrying prison

er to house of reformation..........
Merlck G wroad examiner.... .........
Morris JLrood examiner..............
Maryland Hospital for the Insane support Insane paupers.... .............' '

1800
SO'OO
200
200

,_><r _llaw 00

Nlblet J wit gdjy......................-
NlcholsG wjiefltjy..................... M
NIchols E E 5 hawks beads 10 owls

heads 1 crows heads........ 4 si

O.
Owens Jphh P wit habeas corpus case

P.

Judge Oi^iiub , Ooort_ Hnfflngtoa John Pauper*'* eoffln.. 
as ass'n 18 Hopkins

»«*

1 *»i

OMnkril Totaaaa witness ImaoreM tHBjr 1 fl A* Hoas a*jihra«eTbos 
Whaylaod witjrand Jury

UumptareysTas ass'n
bailiff A Janitor- 

Hame a**.'a same wt c __ - HATB«hnan ibensmr count Hoapteey* W J am erroneotMl. . H A Tllghman lumber /or bridging..- Same ploughing and working roads
Ml) district-—..—..————...—— Hollo way Billy H B lumber..._____ H A Tllfhaunass'nQ Hudson wt«dJy nan* aavn W H Wills same-

atty

. 
.... SOD

Howard Mary H taxesjpdin error.. 
Hollana C r aas'n T T BUer St's at

» 50

570 
4 W

ao eo
500

7»
150

U«t
8000

Parsons Oeo B witness grand Jory. 
Parsons Hetty witness grand Jury.....Panons Cordelia, witness grand Jqfy_ Phllllp PC witness grand Juryj-J......
Phillips U wltnessgrand Jury...—...._.Parsons WmS witness grand Jury—— 
Polk William witness grand Jnry——. 
Price Aaron witness grand lary;.~—— Parker B H aas'n S PFanonsjjd Juror Panons Jehu TJuror Sept U87........—Perdue J O W Jnror September 1887— Pollltt Levin I bailiff Sept 1887-..—— Powell BD wit Menderllen vs Somer set county..___.....——.—>~.«—••••
Peters J R wit Menderllen vsSomr eo 
Perry Thomas county printing—— Same stationery registers onVm.,....-....
Parsons Ir A aat'n JW Jennings Jr Inq Parker O O ass'n J M Adklns supv rods Hame aas'n same lumber..——.—.—— Panons E H IS hawks heads———~.-~ 
Same 9 owls bead..———.........——._
Same 1 crow bead...—......
Parker C C bridge lumber.Phillips Jos A bridge lumber..————Pusey Wbite A Co bridge lumber———
Perdue D J asrnJ WWhlte S erwi, hds 
Phillips 8 J road supervisor—————— Parsons n A panpsrs cofflin*.-— 
ParsonsJ<i»iliaaJTBawk> beads..., 
Same ItistDW* beads-..

... 2 51
25* 
954
262

75
79

1 78
JO DO
1000
8 10

Humphrey*Tboaass'n same...———. *749 Same ass'n JPWWlwiupervtsorrds- 4700

Sameiws'sTe Ja*'H*Haya7aa
lumber ————— ........ __

Dykes Jas M work on cottotv road ——

1 M

amus*,
a!2l

Some a«*fn same lumber.... 
Hastings EUS road examiner —— ... HoltowayDJ dork and treasurer....- Humphreys Tbos aas'n TFJ Rider 

State's attorney —— . ————————

1» 
400 

80000

Doraaaa Lavta Bworkon 
W taxes

P
'a eofln

tmUd-
lasfifMin A Juror March 1887, 
laaoMn Fund to pay 

i andermr*.
BOB- 
8t'W '
MOO •JohB*onBwfnin a M flame tarsaaxc.. . 
aap Joa«*TR* Bro

J.

«B09 
700

en oo

IM

524ass
5000

575

a-a
465
UTO

OB
tO 70 
4465 
IS 10too

13si a
1808 

7» 
W

Same assignee George Hudson wt crt.. 
Same assignee Caroline Dizon wt crt.   
Same assignee Stella Fooks wt crt.      
Same assignee Annie Wright wtcrt... Same assignee Cora Horsey wt crt .....
Same assignee Jno Honey wt crt......
Same assignee Annie Dtxon wt crt.....
Same assignee Sarah J Wright wt crt.. 
Same assignee Rachel Hayaan wtcrt. 
Same assignee Comfort fookawtert... .
Same assignee Ginnie'Fooks wt crt....
Same Mrigrwi ClaraTenahles wt crt... 
Same atty State vs Graham.............
Todd H Lalrd-wt habeas corpus case... 
TrulttGeoW wt habeas corpus case... 
Tlmmons B wt State vs Colboum.......
Townsend J T wt State vsHarmongon. 
ToadvinESand H Page atty State vs

Toad vine and Hurley...............
Truitt Peter P witness grand Jury.....
Townsend Alfred witness grand jury.. 
Turpin Thomas J witness grand Jury.- 
Tlmmons L J aas'n A Parker wt gd Jy. 
Toad vine E S ass'n C-IHzon wt go Jy... 
Tlmmons L J ass'n Levin T C Dennis

witness grand Jury..................——..
Taylor Geo W witness grand Jury...—— 
Taytor Charles witness grand: Jury......
Twilly John B juror September IHZ 
Toadvine Alez D Jnror September 1888 
TruittGeoT Juror September im..  
Twigg John A juror September 1888..-.. 
Tlmmons LJwt State vs Parsons......
Trader A P wt State vs Malone... _._ 
Taylor Geo W wt State vs Graham......
Tlmmons L J wt State vs Parsons.-... 
Toadvine E Satty State vs Bottoms

3 cases................................
same atty State vs Jas Kennerly 

Trultt B K witness Staters EUls.......
Tracy Job n witness State vs Ellla......
Todd DrHL witness State vssame... Trader Mary witness State vs same....Trult James T witness State vs same ThorooirhgoodWMwt State vs same TraderSylvanns witness. State vssame TrulttGeoW witness State vssame... 
Todd Frank C witness State TS same Tilgbman Wm B wltneesStatavs.same Twilly John W witness grand Jury....
TwlUy Samuel witness grand Jury.....
Twilly George witness grand Jury .....Toadvine E A witnessgrandjury......Tsylor John W wltriessjrranajnry....
Taylor Frands A Juror Maich-UH.....TrulU Dr GeoWJnror MarehlW?......

500 
1 60 

75 
ISO 
180 
150 
1 50 
150 
150 
1 50 
150 
1 50 
1.50 
T.5O 
ISO 
338 

75 
75 

3 50 
ISO

1000
.147
148
160
254

75

138
147
176
640

3000
1370
5250

1 2S
235
282see

SO 00 
1000
se
125 
750 
150 
2X5 
150 

>875 
S25 
»25

75, 
127 
1 19 
1 1*

75as
1770
1500

IS
1 25

-1000 
100i.ou
• 73 
150

9 SO 
IS SO

Parsons •TPeoMtable 
Pollltt H K clerJt of elecUon Parson* Wm P Judge or etoeleetlon-...-

•f etectloo.....— 
- _ ' 'of atoethli 

PoweilJofcTCcleri'or riecOon.... 
Parson Joshua J Judge of deeUoa- ParsonsSPwitStat* vsTtnu
Par*on* W Lwt» State v* Jtalon*^^^A*^?***-

_i J* «tt State T«l_ 
.JaAfU State TS Howey.

a 00
XOO
1 07

7ft

Parkerl_ — ..._- . 
Powell H D wit State faJ— Porter Oeonr*T wit State v«KU-i- 
Pv*oo(
Fanona Wat I. wit gnart Jory.-- 
Perdue J-hn T> ̂ gt-SSfr

_td Frank C talisman-.......:.......
Trultt James T talisman...............
Toad vine E Stanley atty State vs EUls 
Toad vine Stephen P Jnror case lunacy Train JamesT1 Juror Innaeycaiie......
ToadvlneStephen P wt Menderlein ys Somerset eounty..... ••••••••••••••••Twilly E w* Menderteln vs Bom Co....
Todd Dr H Land son vaccinating
SamepflMkJan to jail..................
Same siirMMi coroners Jury-• •••. — ••• •»HameposTinoTtemW Moore........... 501
ToadvlnK 8 aaTiiL, Bradley Juror toq SOTrader SjrtvanusebnBtables fees........ 300
TnrplnTDOsJ mag'* toe*.............. 1440
Trnitt Sllaa J aw'n J M Betbards

rapervlsorroads... ...;...........'.. 4859
Taylor BenID bridge lumber........... SOW
TaylorLevl ATfioa brid»e lumber.... 400TaytorQeoWiUperviftor ProsxU...... U 25Taylor'WTOlam £ work CD road........ 81|Tlmmons Leonard J room for eleeOon 500Toad*lBeJames 1 hawks head.....*.. BTowaand Robt 7 hawks heads........; 245
TnUtt8tlasJbrMg»lumber............ ' TW
Taylor OrUndoW^Judre of election... S«Trnltt EllsbaSJudge of election. ...i. « 0»
Toarivlne^J^eprjnoie of election...... •»
Toad vrt[L?» ass'n rTP^irnerViU hniiaii J»Ttnunons Leonard J witness grand Jy 1«ToadvlnJJS wtstaw vs HaracJooaim 75s«fe«a,M?.SE£ : t •Taylor OTan'a ••entyooauataJooer U059 TowaseBd Heater Bwt8tate-vs Malone 75 
TmittSJ ass'n SnUry WeBs —^

brtdtp) at burnt mill 
Tos«lvS*an<rDortnjin 
Twilly Wll"

- i. _'_'.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

AdverUsttMoiairffltelaatrteAatUMiate 
01 One Dollar an Inch tor tb« flnt loMrUoo. 
and fifty eeaU aa Inch for eaeb sabatqtent 

'A Ubwal dlMooat to yearly a4-

Looal NeOoM Ten O*nU a line for the flnt 
InwrttoM, a*d Fire Oenta for eMk additional 
Inwrtloo. DMth and Marriac* KoUeei ln- 
•erted tT9» when not uinnfllai >tx Ilnta. 
ObUnary KoUen Ftre 0*»U a line,

8ab*cripUon Price, One Dotlar per annmm, 
tn advane*. Single Copy, Three Oentt. En 
tered at Uw^wt Office atBalUbory aC

SATUBDAY, JULY », 1887.

FM aOVUNOI OFUIirUU:

HON. E. E. JACKSON.
Subject to the decision of the Demo 

cratic State Convention.

—Judging from one of our up shore 
exchanges, which contains a slejgh ad 
vertisement, we may expect a cold wave 
soon.

—Baltimore seems really to have a first 
class base ball dob at last^ which is now 
contending fer the fint position in the 
Association If the dub is ever to expect 
a reverse of forUnes it is about time, as 
it has filled the Oriole's nest with goose 
eggs every season heretofore.

—Henry H. Stanley the great African 
explorer is reported dead. The announce 
uient emenated from a missionary at 
Matadi. Two reports of bis death are out, 
one that he was shot dead by natives 
with whom his expedition was fighting, 
and another that he was drowned.

-i-Hon. Tboa. E. Powell, was nomina- 
. ted by the democratic State Convention 
of Ohio for Governor of his State Wed 
nesday. The fight for the nomination 
was between Thos. E. Powell, Jas, L. 
Campbell and Martin A. Foran. On the 
second ballot Powell received a majority 
of votes.

 Our esteemed friend, the editor of 
the Eatlan 9tmr. has advocated Roberts, 
Brown, Hoges, Baughman^ and Brown 
again for Governor of Maryland. lie is 
evidently dealing with the question on 
the principle of luck. Had he not bet 
ter advocate Mr. Jackson who is going 
to be nominated next Tuesday ?

 President Cleveland has been rusti 
cating for the past few days up in "York 
State." He visited daring his sojourn, 
the town of FayettesvUIe and the scenes 
of his childhood. He told the villagers 
for the first time, who anhineed the front 
gates of the pious burgbera,about 40years 
ago; and how as a barefoot boy he sat 
upon the banks of the stream and unsuc 
cessfully fished. He is eve* a success at 
telling a fish-storv-

 The primaries in Baltimore last 
Wednesday resulted in a victory of the 
Basin faction of 16 to 4. The victory is 
in the interest of A. P. German and his 
friends. The delegation to the State 
convention, it is supposed, will support 
Mayor Hodges'* candidacy for the gover 
norship aslo»ga« there is a chance of his 
success. The delegation will probably 
then present to the convention a name for 
the attorney generalship as it is gen 
erally conceded that the attorney shall 
come frotn^Baltimore dty this year.

!>••* Experiment.
Yon cannot afford to waste time in ex 

perimenting when your lungs are in dan 
ger. CoMOmption always seems at first, 
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer 
to impose upon you with some cheap 
imitation of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but 
be sure you get the genuine. Because 
he can make more profit he may tell yon 
he has something just as good, or just the 
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon 
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat, 
Long and Chest affections.

The Queen Anne's connty democra 
tic convention to elect delegates to the 
State convention met at Centreville Toes- 
day. Robert H. N: Roe was made chair 
man and Dr. T. W. Evans secretary. Res 
olutions indorsing the candidacy of A. 
R. Weedon for the eotnptrolierehip and 
and instructing the delegates to use all 
honorable means to secure his nomina 
tion were adopted. Hon. Thomas J. 
Keating, Woodland P. FinJey, Eugene 
W. Cooper and Frank B. Legg were elect 
ed delegates to the State convention 
There was no preference expressed for 
the other Slate officers.

Mr. D. L. Wileoxaon, of Hone date, 
<4Cy., says be WM, for many yean, badly 
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the 
pains were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him into 
oonvnbioaa. He tried Electric Bitten 
and got relief from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely cured, 
and has gained in flesh eighteen pounds. 
Says be positively believe* be would 
have dieo, had H not been for the relief 
afforded by Electric Bitten. Sold at fifty 
cents a bottle by Dr. Collier.

H«wi
wtow Dan/

At Key West, Fbk, there-Bare been 
three new cut* of yellow f.v»r.

Thirty Uxmaand insurgent* hare gath 
ered at Atagbai to oppose the Ameert 
general. ' :

John Na*i> Petke, a flolUerjr owner of 
SUffbdshlre, England, hat failed with
heavy liabilities.

The listers in aeven shoe factories at 
Beverly, Mass., are on strike against a re 
daction in wages.

'Great preparations are making to com- 
memorato in Mexico tbe death of Presi 
dent Joares.

Chas. T. Parry, of the Baldwin loco 
motive works, died at Be* ch Haven, N.
J., Monday. "-i V

The' volcano"of Akontan, en tbe Island 
of Akoutan, one of the Alutian group, is 
in a state of eruption. ,' ~ ̂  .  s ; J^iu,.t

Bishop Charles John Seghers, Catholic 
missionary bishop in Alaska, has been 
murdered by « servant.

Tbe mayor end city council of Chicago 
wfll appoint a committee to invite Pres 
ident Cleveland to visit that city during 
his proposed Western trip.

  Seven cases of small-pox have been 
reported in New York since Saturday. 
The seventh case was discovered in police 
headquarters building.

The winning horses at Monmonth 
Park, N. J., Tuesday were Cambysns, Los 
Angeles, Dry Monopole, Eole, Miss Mouse 
and Mentmore.

The New York Stock Exchange gov- 
ernipg committee Tuesday elected R. N. 
Thomas vice-president, to succeed the 
late Alfred B. Hill.

Dorothea L- Dix, aged 80, who had a 
national reputation as a' philanthropist, 
died at the State Lunatic Asylum at 
Trenton, N. J- Tuesday.

Henry Grabborn shot and killed his 
wife at Dillon Montana, Tuesday, and 
then probably, fatally shot himself. 
Jealousy was the cause.

At Trenton, N. J.. Tuesday, Dr. W. F. 
Carver broke 1,000 glass balls in 41} 
minutes, and only missed 24 out of 1,036 
Two men loaded besides himself.

Tbe twenty-five glassblowers at the 
Edison Electric Lamp Company's works 
at Harrison, N- J., have struck against a 
reduction in the price paid for lamps.

The failure of John Slade & Co., of 57 
Leonard street, New York, has involved 
William J. Reynolds, woolen manufac 
turer/of Davisville, R. I.

Charles Reed, of Akron, Ohio, depress 
ed by financial losses and affected by the 
excessive heat, went into his barn Sun- 
dat and banged himself. His wife died 
from tbe shock.

It is reported in Pittsburg that the 
iron manufacturers are attempting to 
evade the provisions of the scale recent 
ly agreed nppn with the Amalgamated 
Association.

It is stated that from 150 to 200 per 
sons were injured by tbe explosion of oil 
which followed the railroad collision in 
St Thomas, Ont, Friday.

Tbe woolen and carding mills and Roy 
al Electric Light Company's buildings at 
St Hyactnthe, Qne., were burned Mon 
day • loss $130,000, partly insured. •

A destructive storm visited portions of 
Fanqnier county, Va. The barn of A. 
L. Withers, was struck by lightning and

Store dosed' at f P. M. on 
Saturdays during the Summer.

Near the wind-up for 
tings. We've about 150
_/"T _ ... »_ / _ _ __ %» ",

rolls
of low
which
pri 14
a 40 yard roll. Another gtade 
15 cents a yard, $5.50 a roll. 

We've taken an importer's
     " _r i* _ . _ __ i;»l>.large invoice of fine' quali 

Seumlesj Matting. Been selJ- 
jng like it at 45 cents, this shall 
go4t 30 cents, or.$i i a roll.

An invoice of Seamless Dam 
ask Matting shall go at 45 
cents, or $16 a rolT It has 
been 65 cents.

Oil Cloth Remnants, too, in 
sizes large enough for vesti 
bules, small halls and kitchens. 
Less than cost

^-•^^—

Embroidered Piques. Many 
kinds ; some with narrow to 
match. Not a fault except that 
the lots are little. A quarter 
drops from the price, just the 
same.

White were $1.20 to 2.60;
Now g6c. to $2.00.
Buff were $1.38 to 2.00 ;
Now $1.05 to 1.50.

When you see a new Book 
announced look for it on our 
New Book Table. It'll be

Jersey-weave Silk ; corded 
.like Faille Fraocafte; tifif light 
er. Delicate shades, beabfi- 
-ttj patterns, 25# -in. ^.,stuff 
that drapes gracejjjiUyand won'ty 
pull/etpjjirt at the seams ; out' 
ybta hayeplt taken kindly to it 
Has been.$1.50,.now'j;5 cents

»

fan9y Mattings k~muchTess than cost of  rnak- go~"at a wind-up T---'
cents ayar*de-A5 for

You can sling a Hammock 
almost anywhere. If there's 
shade, an easy conscience and 
health, there'll 
too. Mexican 
3.50 and 10.

be happi 
Grass,' $1.25, 
Palmer Ham-

there. It came to us on the

with one thousand

Toe Ann* Arundel democratic coun 
ty convention, met at Annapolis Tuesday 
and nominated a foil connty ticket. Ten 
delegates were also selected to represent 
tbe county in tbe State convention, with 
instructions to cast tbe fiv« votes to 
which tbe «mnty is entitled as a nnit on 
all nm* tnni ofoa which they may be 
caDed opwa to> *C*B. The State conven 
tion detapVta «r» 1L Bwmon, Bkmnel G. 
Acton, C.C-Pfcattier, W. B. tttair% Dr. 
C. B. WiatMM*. Dr. Gsorge HamnDad, 
Gen- Freak Ajhpj^Zbaaua 8. Kotwell, 
Harry H. fcarfmt, Thoa. I. Tarter. Tb« 
ticket iMMiWMAte flHbUowi: State 8ea- 
ator,Q«c.ir.-CM*4;Bmas« of Defecate*, 
M Titfpu JMrs. John a BUMO, 
James i. Amfeer, 3w*i« W. DuvaQ; 
StaUftrfftMMT, Jdut ilifcpil, ooaaiy

•- . * - -' L->J -i- . ' " "

CO)
W. 
H.
bert £. dbrfiai*Orphans' 

JB, _______
rell; SOT;

bnrned, together 
bushels of wheat.

Tbe San Francisco Chamber of Com 
merce bas adopted resolutions asking 
Congress to aid in the construction of 
cable lines to tbe Hawaiian Islands, 
Australia and the South Pacific Islands.

Glen Miller, the gray stallion, owned 
by F. E. Fay, of Ohio, died at Peoria, 111., 
Sunday. His owner has' refused $10,000 
for him. After a trot on Friday he was 
given ice water, which caused his death.

Mr, John Hindman, for several terms 
a member of tbe West Virginia Legisla 
ture from Brooke county, was ran over 
and killed on.tbe Pan-Handle Railroad 
Saturday afternoon.

Fire in New York yesterday did dam 
age to the stock and fixtures of Harris 
Cohen's second-band clothing store to the 
extent of $40,000, upon which there was 
an insurance of $19,500.

Mr. Arthur Shurtleff, Parker, Dakota, 
writes: "St. Jacobs Oil will cure one 
thing not advertised. It cured a wart 
on my finger which I had for years.' 
Price* Fiftyy cents.

A movement has been inaugurated 
among the feadinz business men of Buf 
falo toraise a fund of $100,000, which will 
be offered as a prize for the best inven 
tion for utilizing the water power of Ni 
agara river

A syndicate composed of New York 
and London bankers lias agreed to fur 
nish the-money necessary for the con 
struction of the Chattanooga, Rome and 
Columbus Railroad. Work on tbe line 
will be begun at once. : ..,

Justice Field, of tbe United States Su 
preme Court, decided that Mrs. Langtry 
must appear in court in person in San 
Francisco if she desires to perfect her 
citizenship. Her former declaration 
was made at her residence.

The veterinary surgeon of tbe Third 
Avenne Surface Railroad Company, N«w 
York, have examined the stomachs of 
the eighteen horses which died suddenly 
last week, and announced that all were 
poisoned! A hostler is suspected.

Schedules of assignment of William. 
John M. and Samuel H. Gardner & Co.> 
as chair and settee manufacturers, New 
York, were filed yesterday. They show 
liabilities of $99,833.60; nominal assets 
$15,649.24, aad actual assets $27,031.76.

The strike at the Delamater Iron 
Works, New York, i* rapidly drawinj; to 
a done- The strikers met yettttrday suit 
decided that all hand* xliutild }»<>k for 
work elsewhere. Tli« D>>lai»at*rx my 
that they hare all tho men-they «ant at 
present. • • ;,f /••••t.^:.- :

The mortality among children inTta*- 
barg and Alhtghttiy during the • past six 
weeks is appalling. In Jane 569 children 
under five y ears of age died, and fcinoe the 
first instant there have been 568 deaths, 
making a total of 1*137 In the si* weeks. 
Of thi*< number nearly. 75 p«r cent. 
wen children under two years of age.'

At Terre Haata, Champaign County, 
Ohio, Mr. Charles F. Powell was ap 
pointed iimlirnslrr and he writes:."I 
bare a fine lot j* Polish Cbickns. I 
gave them St. Jacobs Ofl oa a pUl of 
bread tor tb* ooup^ H cored than. 
The n«xt moraing I could not teH which 
ofthe chickens had been sick."

President Broadwater, of the Montaa* 
Ctotral branch of tbe Manitoba system, 
•who it now poshing to the coast with 7,- 
000 men, laid Monday seven miles and 
1^000 feet of track, beating the record for 
rapid railway construction. Tbe road 
will m& Hates* October 
I, and then M poshed rapi<

day of publication. They all 
do ; light or heavy or between. 

The biggest collection you 
can find of Tight Summer read 
ing. Paper covered Novels 
by standard authors, 9 to 18 
cents each.

Soft, thick, close, Bleached 
German Table Linen, 56 in., 
50 cents. Napkins to match.

Cream German Damask, 2 
inches more than 2 yards wide, 
85 cents. To look at it you'd 
say it'd "wear like iron." It 
won't, but it'll last till you tire 
of it. Napkins too.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, 
woven colored borders, $i a 
dozen. You've paid 25 cents 
each for no - better.

Unhemmed Linen Handker 
chiefs for boys and girls, 50 
cents a dozen.

Fine, filmy, fleecy fancy- 
Shawls and Wraps for piazza, 
seaside or evening wear. All 
the exquisite tints of the season.

Cashmere Shawls, soft and 
clinging, $1.25 to 4.

Delicate Cashmere Scarfs, 
embroidered and plain, a dozen 
shades, 50 cents to i dollar.

Plush Scarfs, $6, 8 and 10.
Fancy Shawls ; barege, silk 

and satin in stripes ; may be 50 
styles. Light and lovely, $1.50 
108.50.

Special lot of Silk Shawls; 
cream, black and blue, $8. 
Coquettish, graceful, airy.

The way Crazy Crepes are 
going is a caution. Pulling, 
picking, cutting all day long. 
Neat, dainty figures precisely 
put on a loosely woven, jum 
bled, tumbled, surface of fine 
wiry threads. A careless stuff 
 no worry in the making, none 
in the wearing, none in the 
doing up. The wonder is not 
that it goes, btit that the price 
is 12^ cents from 16.

mock, pillow and spreader 
combined, $1.50, 2 and 2.50.

Oxidized Jewelry. Belts, 
girdles, chatelaines, vinai 
grettes and dozens of nick- 
nacks for personal ornament 
Neat, strong, novel; why 
shouldn't it have jumped into 
popular favor ?

We are selling more Hosiery 
and Underwear than in June.

Model

House.
Acme Hall : ! ,whlch was eetablished a 

very few year* «o, i* now by (ar the 
huvestaotnfaj«hona* in Baltimore. Its 
rapidily-Jncreaang'burinees has recently 
compelled tfie pfcprieton to remove to 
the imm'enm> pnmiaw recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry gooda home of 
Hurst, Pnrnell & Co.  

To-Order Depatrment.
All the leading makee and novelties in 

Woolens from this side as well as the 
other side of the ocean shown here.
These wesell by the yard, or make to 
your measure by skilled? artists who will 
please yoortute and fit yonr body. It 
is a rare treat to see the artistic charac 
ter of the work produced here.

The. Men's Department '.The stock is here. Anything aho_, r*i/*r>l_ oiiuwo .IMW £»PMM«W, •oooiuuoun w* ouiie,
,from a 4 m. Sock tor baby to . P*6]^***.^^ «ngle ^garments ever
a 12 in. Half Hose for men

assortment 
gle garmen

under.ope roof. Nothing yon
.. . - , , . -,. i—~ t~«»Wy wont is omitted and every- 
from an infant S 16 in. bhirt to : thing to warranted lower than any other

one Tor a man. Every bon8e 80nth of N- Y-

. ca?

a 50 n.
grade worth keeping.

cent Sateens. Ameri 
can of course, but when before 
could you see such a 12^ cents 
worth in Sateen ? There's 
witchery in the blended tints, 
in the odd forms and in the

The Boy's Department
has always been a most interesting one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hats, Caps, and Furnishings; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual the very bottom.

The Gents' Furnishing Dep't
is a new one with us, but will be marked

...   , with the same vim and care which h« 
soft, shiny finish. 1 wenty,   made the other Department* so success-
mow K*» fifVu naffprrtQ   n*»w i ful - All tb« best makes and manv man- may De ntty patterns , new, | nfecture<1 ?xpTeMiy for U8 will ^ ̂ ^ ,t
neat, varied to suit every taste. | the lowest'possible profit

 -  ! 
Bathing Suits for Misses and j

Children, sizes 4 to 16, navy 
blue flannel, $2 to 3.75 ; sizes 
12 to 16, black flannel, #4.75;! 
same, Jersey cloth, 5 dollars.

Write and say what you 
want, and how you want it 
sent. Samples or goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth on*Market stre«U 

ami City-hall »quiire.  

Wl? fi/iWL UU
No discouraging obstacle* in our path to impede the progress of a live and snap- 

jrl»f bminM BvtiaMB naeo. wonder a> oor nowioc aaeceas and deserving popu- 
\Mxrn. Wo abow no aeooad-clMS ttood^at^bjih-pront prices. We are Friends to 
tb« Public and Fops to High Priced Competition. Oar constant aim, is to benefit 
the people byodnstantly oBeH«i£ bargaiin. Buyers are always delighted and look- 
en •orprieed when they come to oar atore. .Oar stock of ,

' ^ «>" • " •••'•"•}•' •••••;•,

Notions, Clothing and Furniture
This tratnn ii imimmtit, and the variety of, styles is a« trreat as' the forest of some 
pathlen mountain. We bare made a samfice too terrible to relate, bat it mast be 
told. In a great race fof trade" this Mann we will make the Boldest Adventure of 
Modern Times. That of retailing Clothing and Furniture on a jobbers profit. We 
are boon* to have a greased-llghtnins: trade. Fine Rood* and tow prices will do 
the work. We want every family in Wicomico connty, that thinks of buying Cloth 
ing and Furniture this Summer to come and see our new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap in the Extreme. We show courtesy to all, whether they wish to buy or 
not. Offering inducements that 'will make your eyes snap. Don't be- bull-dozed 
by dealer* who shout big things, and claim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this daae known that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will bore you to death, and lianu to you like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and.plead with you to come and support bis big price concern. We show 
what we advertise. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but space prevent*. Our constant aim and zeal is to gain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
Wftnt a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
have it, for we are framed in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make up oar rriinds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all? - .--..-.-:

R. E, POWELL <fe CO.
; : SALISBURY, MD. i V-

We Mean Ybu
When we appeal to 
in other affairs yon cannot 
which a "Niekel" will buy

>le of'" sense, because no matter how dull you m»y be 
1 to appreciate the many oMfnl Household Artlclea

Our "Bargain fable."• .^ fc -,
Below will be found acme of the new specimens which yon can bay for Five CM&

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.
Dust Pan, best quality.
Egg Beaten, every home wants one, ^
Coffea Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Oops. --.:-• _ =.-.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
1 arge Tin Pan, returned,
Tin Wash Basin. , ' 
Potato Masher. . '-' -if, \K3Z
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle. -"JL
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.-"*???.'^; •<
Harmonica, ten keys. -  'i.i.i-.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. . *-va
Curry Comb, gopd size.
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Pocket Knives very pretty. 
Stove Polish, best in the world 
Match and Comb Safe. 
Meat Fork*. I 
BraaeCkll Bella. 
Basting Spoons. 
Stove Shovel*; t^

Stove Lifter.
Glass Milk
Glass Mag, large si:
Glaw Fickle Diab,,
Glass Fruit Dish.
Cover Butter Dish. *'*
Large Glass Tumblers, and
Goblets of various sizes. ;•

se.
a perfect Kern.

- 
"•"'

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

fn Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

.ROUNDS, | ~
Dock St., Sabsbury. Md. "

Eureka ! Read thislparefully I
DORMAN & SMYTH, ever on the alert for something NEW AND USEETTCTorThetr customers, have socnred the control of tbe NEW AND

MIS

I

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.

Acme Hall,
Oehm & Co., Props. 

5 A 7 W. Baltimore Street,
1 door W. of Charles St.

N. B.—Waiting room ior ladle*. Bag 
gage checked without coot to all visitors, 
buying or not.

Mail Orders receive punctual attention.

By virtue of u ilc.crw of the Circuit 
Court fur Wirouiico rounty. No. ti2o Equi 
ty, :li(! unclcraij.'ucil a* Trustee will sell 
at the

COURT HOUSK DOOR ON

Saturday, August 6th,
1S.S7, at tlu> hour of 2 p. m.,

NIHl.
Uatton, eu nl., v«. KrnnriH A. liat- 

ton.et. ul.
In Equity In the L'lrrnlt Omit tar Wlcnmlco ! 

County. No. 672. July Terra, 18*7. I
Ordorcd by the Clerk ofthe Circuit court j 

for Wtemnlcocounvy, Maryland, thUffltli ilay ! 
or July 1887, that the report of K. Htunk-y | 

| Toadvin, TrunU^c, to nmkr xulr of the ivnl «•«• • 
I late mentioned In the ubove entitled rnnw ' 
| nhd the Mite by him reported be -und llio : 

mime i* hereby ratified and wmllrmed milrxx \ 
all that nrnii^rty mi I lie South West Cor- ' hiuwUj the contrary appear by pxccptUm* •
nprnf nivivimi und IiutliHlliL •ttrcctx In ! Olod 'wftircthe Urat day of next Jcrm, prnvld- f nproi j'msion and jraueua sireei*,_ in t%<j B ^pj. of this order l>e Inner-led In wuno
Salisbury, anil extending on 111 vuonn I ncwKpapcr printed In Sallnhury, Wlromlro 
Street tu'tlie nroi»ertv "f F. C. Todtl. This C«unty,onoe In eachorthreonocetictvc week* ,

* • . .' . ItAfViM Ilia 9A*ll Amv 111 A lt.v*.ut n«vl'

property is one of the most

, VALUABLE LOTS
in town and coulil be divided into two 
lots.

TERMS OF 8ALE:
'" Three hundred dollars on the day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one and two 
years, the deferred payments being se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
security" satisfactory to the Trustee.

EUOUNE W. HUMPHREYS,

jy 23-t«. Trustee.

Conference Academy,
DOVER, DEL.

A Boarding and Day School for Both Sexes. 
PREPARES FOR COLLEGE.

MUSIC AND ART DBPAKTJfKHT.
Many graduates and cx-€tudcnU teaching In 

the schools of Del., Md., and ebtewhere.
Book-keeping and lecture* on buclnca Topics.
Beautifnl location. SarroundlogB of town and 

school condactlve to refinement.
W. L. GOODING, Principal. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE-

>rc the 25th Any of Angina next. 
The report states tb<; amount of salmi to 

KOO.OO. .
F. M. HLEMOM4, Clerk, 

True Copy, Test; 
' F. M. HLE3TONH. Clerk/

I.I

/-\RD1£B NISI. ___
Goorgc D. Inaley, •*«. John Turner AHons vi. 

U«orge H. Hemmons and \Vue.
No. «tt 10 Equity In tho Circuit Court tot 

WlconilcoXX>nntx. July Term, Uttl.

Ordered by the "ubscrtber. Clerk of the Clr- 
Crcuit Court for WIeona loo county, Maryland. 
thin 20th day of July U87, that the report 
of James K. Ellegood. Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, be 
Bt)£ ,th4 same are hereby ratified and eon- 
firmed, unless eaose to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before the l*t day or next 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
in Dome newspaper printed in Wleomleo 
county, once In eaoh or three successive week* 
before the J8th day of August next. The re 
port states the amount ofsales to be tSMM.

'4-
7-

True Copy, Test:
F. M. BLEMUN8, Clerk, 
F. M. 8LEMONB, Clerk.

ST. GEORGITS HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN.

8T. GEORGE'S, Baltimore Co., Md., Prof. J. 
C. KINEAR, A. M.. Principal, re-opens SEPT. 
20. An English, Classical and Commercial

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE_MAKKET. 
er Regulator. .
Perfection
be pleased

It is the Best I Why ? It is the I.arj-est Stove fur the Money. Has I In- best draft and dam >- 
Loaves to 

! Weshal.
.r. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove has M lar.'u an oven &« the tto. 8 of *'«£. "'b.er r£'r^QTSSiP*8.. b£H&n 
on? AsColnplete a lino »f FIXTUKKS as any other Stove. aerArt In your House on TRIAL. You ran IK> RISK I EVERY STOVE WARRANTED 
to show you thin ntuve whether you wwh to buy or not. • , i*%44J,,- ;i

  DORMAN & SMYTH/ , ' :
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury,

Backward boya ipedallr aided. e»3O to 
| SSOO a year. Circulars lent Jy 2t-lm

To Farmers, Machines!, Plombers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and tbe General Pnblic

1 wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices. > '

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

Rain and Grass.

Favorite or Buck Eye Grain atul Fertilizing DrUU^
. .'. .. • - . ' . ; . .'..'.'- '. - v. , 'T?. :-«A

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is? requested to
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator:

!**W »

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest an<l best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

'B. L.GlLLIS&SON..
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Cl O T»**° *

Just so sure will

buy SHOES at bot^
---: \. f-^l^if^^

toni pribes at

DEPEND
LOWER

DEPEND
ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHING.

We don't know of any better make: there
.isn't any.

For all that we'll not hold it Itjithe time 
sell. We thm't propose to carry any of it 

for. next year. Prices were low enough. 
Reg*"ei or no-r-we'U-^U npp at lower prices. 

"Do you knolR^fiBnir much?; Now is the 
chance.

James nnon s,-
•SO

  SALISBURY OIL' AND COAL CO.
IN  

YAILEY COAL,;:
BURNING I RUBRICATING Oiil;"

SOL* AOTWTB WOK

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels Lacing* Packing, Pipe
(cut and threaded) Brass and Iron Fittings. Bonders Hardware

and Plate Glass .a Specialty.
Everyv Residence, Store and Work Shop should &e provided with a

«PKRFBCT F1BK EXTINGUISHER."

g*

& Browii,
Oak Hall, ' 

8. JE.jCpr. Sixth and Market Sts., Philada.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS
gQcts. per. 100; $1.60 per 1000.

Beading and Greenho'use plants in largt; variety. 
Cut Flowers and Designs.

Choiex-

Typewriter: Ca£hRegisters, Fruit 
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevatosrs; Etc. QaU and, f^ev

SALI5UUKV. .M.\UYLAND.

JKerr's Wrightsville Limei,
OEEM^EHSTTS -AJSTD TTATT?.. 0

Best Cecil County |Jfcy,
I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My. books I have

left in the hands of E. Stanley Toadvin for the
collection of all bills due toe. t hope

they will be pa# at once. -

For QLTVRR CHILL ———-—=——,
and ORIOLE PLOWS 

— = and CASTINGS,

JOB PRINTING- of every 'description
—- WRITE OR CALL ON ——

ELLEOOOD, HD.



SALISBURY ADYERTISKB.
tun PSR AMU?it"

SATUBDAY, JULY 23, W87.

 Mrs. A. L. Blamenthal 
Borne time at Long Branch.

 Miss Flora Craae and her mofber, of 
Baltimore, are Tisttiag . Miss Nannie 
Ihiite.

k Mrs. Joseph Booth, died at h«r red- 
?. ( in California, Salisbory, Wednes- 

»T night.

 The ladies of Powelteville M. E. 
Church will give a picnic on Satnrday 
Jaly 30th.

 Mrs. Dorset of Baltimore, the cowin 
of Mrs. R. D-BUexood, is ona visit to her 
relatives here, j

*  The Salisbury port office in the fn- 
tnre will keep on hand a supply of letter 
sheet eavriops.

 Mrs. Etiaabetb Walter of Naatiooke, 
widow of fee late William Walter, died 
last Sunday in her *<Kh JBS*.

 Aa excursion was ran from this town 
to Ocean City Thursday by the Sunday 

School of the M. P. Chnrc% */
 The first bricks on Menersr F. C. 

and H. & Todd's building on Main street, 
near the bridge, were laid this week.

 Mrs. Margaret Ennis who baa been 
confined to her bed for the past six 
months with consumption u now Tery ill.

 The first load of melons were brongh t 
toAhis market Wednesday. They were 
raised by Capt. Geo. Heath, of Nanticoke.

 Several parties from this town and 
others from the county will attend the 
State contention in Baltimore next Tues
dar.

 The School Board have decided to 
erect a new school building at Sharp- 
town to accommodate the graded schools 
there.

 A inncli needed improvement ia be 
ing added to the Court room. The bar 
is now to be clueed in by a handsome 
railing.

 The rebuilding of St. Peter's church 
was commenced this week. It is ex 
pected to get 41 shut in before cold 
weather.

   The second Quarterly Conference of 
the .Salisbury chaiw, Methodist Protest 
ant <&rch. will be held Monday n'cht, 
JulyVth.

 "Flue M. E. church at Fraitland will 
hold a festival in front of Mr. John Mc- 
Gratb's residence Wednesday afternoon 
August 3rd.

 Jamex K. EUcgnod, tnistee sold the 
Enimons real relate situated near Walt- 
t-nrville. thixtimnty last Satnrday to Geo. 
D. Inslev forfSSC.

 Three marriage licenses to runaway 
conpte* «n the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
were issued from tlie Clerk's oflii-e in 
Salisbury flife week.

 Mrs. Kl!a Wootton of Lanrel, Dela- 
Warv,*atifi Mrs. Rev. Geo. VV. Burke of 
FedrralitbwK, M<>., are visiting their sis 
ter Mrs. Jan. E. Kilegood.

 ^A l!ooth party will.be held on the 
rr^Afc of Mr. Thoa. Humphreys next 

I TneHay night All invited to come. 
Admission to the grounds free.

 The -A ngnst Number of Uarpa't tlag- 
asme is peruliarlr timely and attractive 
with its abundance of rigorous articles 
ojion leading subjects of the day.

 Rev. M. J. Eckelsand wife left Sal 
isbury Mondav last, on a four week'r

• vacation. They will spend most of tlieir 
time-at Carlisle and Dublin Gap, Pa.

 Mr. W. B. Miller, who has been ex 
ceedingly ill for the past week with ^U-. 
ions dysentery, is slightly improved. He 
is probably now on the road to recovery.

 A big excursion was ran from Cape 
Charles to Ocean City Thursday night 
Several parties from Salisbnrr went over 
also, and spent a pleasant time at the 
seaside.

. H. Evans purchased this week, 
iately had it placed In his 
on Main street, one of the 

soda water fountains we 
F. It is* an ornament to any store.

 A fruit growers convention is called 
by the president of tbe JFrnit Exchange, 
Mr. J. P. R. Polk to meet in the Court 
BOOB* next Monday at 4 o'clock for the 
purpose ef establishing here a Bureau of 
Information.  

 Mr. J. C. Bosh, of tbe Sew York Sim 
i who has been spending some time at 

Ocean City stopped over to see his old 
friends here on Tuesday. Mr. Bash wfll 

from Xew York in a few days on a 
pleasure trip to California.

 The corn crop throughout the coun 
ty is unusually promising. So far, in the 
season, every thing bag been favorable. 
The watermelon crop is also good.- The 
arst shipment from the county, of melons. 
was to J»e made Frjday, from Barren

 Creek by Mr. WindsoT Bounds.
 Tbe annnal meeting of tbe stock 

holders of the Atlantic Hotel company,
 will be bald in the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, August 1st, 1887, at which time 
there will be an election of stockholders. 
Important actions will also be taken 
cJBerning tbe fotare management of 
the hotel.

*-Rev. Henry C. Freise, for a number 
of years a Presbyterian minister, at 
Lanrel. Del., died Thursday of last week, 
aged 73 year*. He retired from the 
ministry when about 60 yearn old. For. 
many years prior to hi* retirement lie 
presetted regularly in the Presbyterian 
Chnrch at Barren Creek Spring*.

 The new brick baikiinn of W. H. 
Jackson, R. Ulman &. Bro., R. K. Truitt 
&8on. John Whit*. Jan. Law*. R. E 
Powell A Co.. Fowler* Tiinmnn*. Birck- 
head A'Csrey, J* Berecn. Thmnw H. 
WilliantVand Dr. F. M. Stemon* <>n Main 
Btrrrt. and M. H. Foot* and T. E. Adkins 
on Division rtreet will soon be complet-

 pForty fix hoilding lota, situated in 
too town of fibarptown, the property of 
the late Joseph us A. Taylor, will be of 
fered for sale at the hotel there by Col. 
Graham trustee August 10th.

 Scribner's Magasine for August opens 
with the fifth instalment of the "Unpub 
lished Letters of Thackeray," which is 
ilhujrated with several Thackeray draw- 
ingt; in eluding a hnmorons equestrian 
figure of the aathor, and a view made 
from a hotel window at Basel.

 The church festival at Rockawalklng, 
Thursday, under the auspices of the M.' 
E. Church, was very well attended, not 
withstanding the afternoon and evening 
was rainy. Several from Salisbury were 
present. Jay Williams and R. P. Gra 
ham, Esqrs-, delivered addresses.

 Miss Abdell A Dranehave just begun 
the erection of a handsome brick build 
ing on Main street for Capt. Jno. T. 
Hooper. The building will be 37x50 ft., 
three-stories and press brick front. 
When completed it will be used for 
stores on the first floor, and dwelling on 
the second and third.

 Over thirty milts of doable track 
have been laid on the Delaware division 
of the Philadelphia, WUmington & Bal 
timore railroad. It is intended to go on 
with this good work until the frosts shall 
prevent its farther prosecution. It will 
be taken np again next summer and con- 
tinaed until the entire system shall have 
been doable tracked.

 A church festival, the proceeds of 
which will be used for paying off a debt 
on the parsonage, will be held in the 
grove at Zion M. E. Church Paraonsburg 
Circuit, Thursday afternoon and evening, 
July 28. Prominent speakers are ex 
pected to deliver addresses. Refresh 
ments and a supper prepared b? the Iv 
dies of the church will be served.

Johnson, Mrs. Leah J. Morris, Mrs. 
Rachel Murphy, Mr*. J no. T. White, Miss 
Bell Hudson, Miss Martha Gordy, Miss 
Mary Jackson. Mias Minnie Windon.Mki 
Bertie Phillips.

Gran' LIST. Frederick Hudson, Geo. 
W. LivingBton, Win. T. LUingston, Or- 
lander Mills, John E. MitoheU, Pttor 
Mitchell, Samuel Leonard, John E. Thon- 
geaa,Jobn B. Thomas, Rafts Parsons, 
Wm. W. Pattisoa, (2,) Rev. John Carroll, 
Isaac Waller, AUred Phillips, J. B.Smith, 
careodfcath. Rise.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKH, Postmaster.

 The tenth annual exposition of agri 
cultural and mechanic arts and display 
of livestock of Delaware will comnence 
at Dover on Monday, {September 26th, 
and continue one week. The following 
premiums are announced on cereals, 
grass and potatoes: For best acre of 
wheel and corn $25 each; for best acre of 
clover hay timothy hay, Irish potatoes, 
sweet potatoes and tomatoes $20 each.

 Mrs. Eleanor Windsor, of Barren 
Creek Springs, died last Friday evening, 
age about 65 years. She bad been sick 
only a short while with bilious dysen 
tery. The deceased was a widow of the 
late Isaac Windsor. Funeral services 
were held at Covingston Chapel, Satnr 
day afternoon, by Rev. Mr. Chairs, after 
which the interment took place on the 
Capt Jack Brown farm, in Hungary 
Neck.

At a Quarterly Conference of Trinity 
M. E. Church, Sooth, held at Salisbory, 
Jnly 14th, the following preamble and 
resolutions were unanimously adopted-: 

WHEREAS, In the providence of God, 
our beloved Brother Hugh Jackson, a 
member of the Quarterly Conference of 
Trinity Church, Virginia Conference M. 
E. Chnrch. South, has been removed by 
death, and as we believe taken from the 
church militant to the church triumph 
ant Therefore,

Xaolved. That while we bow in hum 
ble submission to God's will, in the sev 
erance of the many tender ties that bound 
this dear Brother to us as a friend and 
member of the church of his choice, and 
believing- he was not unprepared for nis 
change, we will endeavor to profit by 
his removal and so renew our covenant 
engagements as to indulge the hope of 
meeting him where parting is no more. 

Retoived, That we hereby express oar 
sympathy for his bereaved family and 
condole with them in the trying ordeal 
they have experienced in the death of 
husband and father, and pray that God 
may sanctify this dispensation to their 
spiritual wellbeing.

Rooked, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of this Quarterly 
Conference, and a copy seat to the im 
mediate family of the deceased and also 
to the SALISBURY ADVERTISER for publi 
cation. ".r*K J. D. PEICX,

soon dtodosed tha test Ifcat both Mm 
Ait and Dr. Woolverton had oveoln- 
atantly killed. The Uiree children es 
caped unhurt- The home was complete 
ly wrecked and the weather boarding 
thrown in every direction. The dock in 
the room where Mrs. Ent was'killed 
stepped at 5 J& '

HM storm here was not so violent. It 
ratoed vary fast and a lew trees wet* 
limbed. Just outaUe of town two oows, 
one belonging to D. W. Perdue and the 
other to bis father were killed by light 
ning. The old Shoemaker mill situated 
in Nutter's district was struck and (** *- 
ly shattered by lightning.

All over the State there seemed to be 
a heavy storm. In Baltimore city H was 
specially terrific. Several nooses were 
unroofed.
  The schooners Penaaooia and Fannie, 
the sloops Wade Hampton and Minnie 
Clyde, and the bugeye Oui Vive were 
capaiaed in the Patapsco, and Capt Geo. 
A. Hodges, of Anne Arnpdel county, and 
three unknown men were drowned.

•TATB AJC1>

___
Hmraum A TTMBVAV.

 For Bent, 4»V dwelling, near th 
depot M. E, Hasting.

 Lacy Thoroogbgood's boy's and chil 
(Iran's suits are really beaatiml.

WANTED. A practical farmer would 
like to rent a small farm, landlord to 
furnish team. Saml. Glasgow, Eden,.Md-

 Take your choice Bine, Blade, or 
Brown Wonted units oaly I7-OO.

BracxHKAD, LAWS A CABXT.
 for SAL*. Valoabl*Wh«rf Pro 

and bailding iota, apply to W. 
Parsons.

P. W

idnej

 lacy Thof 
assortment of 
Salisbury.

loodbaa the.finest 
Made OotWof in

 The Gov. Hamilton of the oyster 
vy, commanded by Cnpt. James Turner, 
has Ix'cn in Uie harbor this week. I-ast 
Wwfin-wlay the Capt took a jiarty of 
frii-inV down the river s« far a« Great 
Shoal lighthouse. The pnrty uonriiited of 
Mess. R P. Toad vine, R. W. Ilearii, froac 
Ulman. A. F. Parsons, J. D. Williams, I* 
Malone, D. .J. Ilolloway. Henry Bvnl, 
Tno. P. Oweim, and Mr. Contiimn. Sev 
eral genlleinea were takrn on down the 
river, among them we're Mess, Q.Vfc and 
Isaac Amlp.rson. -!_!*. ^, U." -.

 Bsse-liali sterns to have lost all its 
charms for the, Salisbury playortt. For 
several years we heUfthe 'championship 
of the lower peninsula^but this time we 
have 110 rJnb at all. All the snrronnd- 
ine towns have well practiced clubs; 
which afford much pjeasare %o the pop 
ulace by theirgoodrfyiagv^ffcaaocond 
game of a series of three, to be played 
between-the Red JStockings^ef Va-, and 
the Pocomoke Club, will oe played upon 
the latten grounds on August 5t.li. It is 
^aid both -clnhs play excellent ball. 
Can't we have a good club too ?

Fruit Ortrwen
A meeting of the fruit growers of 

Salisbury, and of the adjacent R. R. Sta 
tions, is hereby called to assemble at the 
Court House at 4 o'clock p.m., Monday, 
July 25, for tbe consideration and ad 
vancement of the Bureau of Information 
and Distribution, which was nbanimons- 
Iy adopted at tbe recent convention in 
Dover, and which has since been held at 
Smyrna, Middletown, Easton, Cambridge, 
Still Pond, Cannons and elsewhere, 
where the growers hare unanimously 
joined the Bureau.   ' ..'!;.. 

All are invited to attend, as the farm 
er.'; most realize imperative necessity of 
centralizing their power; of developing 
more new markets; of obtaining more 
accurate reports of the needs of each 
markets; of selling as much of their fruit 
at .tbe home exchanges as mar be possi 
ble; of judiciously and evenly distributing' 
tbe surplus through their own agenden. 
and of appropriating to their own use. 
the large ]>ercentage of the profits of fruit 
culture now absorbed by dfcantrons and 
nnnecewnry glut* and by the iinnierens 
and sagacious middlemen. ,

By order of the, Baifoa of Information- 
and Distribution. .* - ' •-••'•'• " . " 

  - JOB* P. B: POLK,
'    Chairman.

ever sa

Ktoetrte Uflrt*.
Now for it.' The electric lights «re 

coming sure'enough, and at an early 
date too. Heaters. W. S. Heger and 
Lowery, of WUmington, managers, have 
been down this week making arrange 
ments for immediate work. The con 
tract for bailding the house was let out 
to Messere. Abdell & Drane. Next week 
the town will be polled and contracts 
taken for furnishing the light to those 
who wish it Everybody will wish to have 
it of course. Let there be light

D**th of Kn. lUdMl Xoore.
Mrs. Rachel Moore wife of Thomas B. 

Moore, Esq., died at her hom« in Qnan 
tico last Saturday, aged about 62 years. 
She was boned on the following Sunday 
in the garden of the home residence in 
Qnantico, by the Rev. E. E. White.

.Mrs. Moore bad been sick for quite a 
while, in fact she had been an invalid 
for several years. She was the daughter 
of the late Major Ralph Lowe, who lived 
and died on a large farm on the 
north side of the Rewastico Creek in Bar 
ren Creek district

TF .

Vi

" will be a ptrnicanrf fatival in 
the rare adjoining Rt Mark.'« P. E, 
ChnrJi near Ralph's store, on the 
afternoon and evujmf of Setunfay Jnly 
the SOtli. ~Ths~p«olk air cordially in- 
Tiled. There will be an abundant «nj>- 
ply of refreshment* at reasonable;- rat?*. 
Proceeds for tbe one of Die fihnday 
School. ' r"

 James Cannon Esq., has begun the 
erection of his residence on the corner 
flJDirurion and William rtreeta. Jvdging 
from the drawings it will be s very hand-

I stractarfl. Tbe building will be of 
 jple, wiafo entrance on 

Division street and sJdeeatraDcson Wik 
1 iam street. .At tbe southwest comer 
will be a tower.

 At a church festival held in Wal- 
ston> Grove, ondar tbe auspices of the

" F. Church, last Wednesday evening, • 
a lanre crowd of people was present aad | 
« very pleasant time was spent Tboe.'

the i

Be Kmd« HI* Eacmp*.
Last Saturday Capt J. W. WIngate, of 

the oyster police sloop Carrie Franklin, 
arrested Wm. Webster, charged with il 
legal dredging for oysters in the Wicom 
ico river. On Monday following he was 
arraigned before Justice Geo. E. Win- 
gate, had a hearing and was fined $50.00 
and cost. Webster waa not able to pay 
the fine. While the Justice was drawing 
op a commitment directed to constable 
Albert Robinson, the prisoner made his 
escape by a lively run through the marsh 
es at White Haven. No traces ot him 
have been found since.

' • Prohibition CoBreatton.
The prohibition convention. for Wi 

comico county met in the Court House 
here last Tuesday for the purpose "of 
electing delegates to the 'State conven 
tion, a county central committee and 
nominating a county ticket. . . ''" 

E. S. D. Insle?. cahs^ tho convention 
toparder:'" Rev. Z. W. ^Webster of Qnan- 
tieo ,waB elected permanent chairman 
and L. H. Nock secretary. '.Rev. Mr. 
Webster made a very strong. speech in 
favor of the prohibition party and was 
frequently applauded. '

The following were elected to the State 
convention which meets at Glyndon sta 
tion near Baltimore on August 2:

John H. Dulany, Geo. W. Robertson, 
L. H, Nock, John Dorman, M. A. Davia, 
 M. F. Cooper, Richard Jones and Jease 
Gaddis, colored, Kendali Massey and 
Rev. J. A. Weigand. These delegates 
were elected to represent each election 
district in the county.

The county ticket was then nominated 
as follows:

House of Delegates, J. J. Fooks, Geo. 
H. Robertson, Jno. H. Dnlany.

Judges of Orphans' Court, Elijah 
Freeny, Ebeneser White, Rums E. 
Si rams.

County Commissioners, Danl: W. Den 
nis, Jno. P. Pollitt Geo. B. Perry, T. F. 
Disharoon, Alonso F, Williams'. 

Sheriff, B. S. Pusey, 
States Attorney, Jay Williams. 
E. S. D. Insley, J. J. Fooks and John 

H. Dalany were elected as the county 
prohibition central committee and L. H. 
Nock secretary and treasurer. ;

 Tbe democratic county convention 
was held at Hagerstown Tuesday. The 
fight in the convention for superiority 
was between Col. Bncbanan Schley and 
Col. H. Kyd Douglas both candidates for 
attorney general. A majority of the 
delegates elected are in favor of Cb). 
Schley.

 Mr. Wm. H. Dashlell, school examin 
er for this county, who was taken sick 
witl|typhoid fever at Old Point, Va^ 
about ten days ago, was brought home 
by his friends on Thursday night last, 
and now lies dangerously ill at the resi 
dence of his uncle, Judge L.T. H. Irving, 
of this town. His father, Rev. John H. 
Danbiel), of Washington, is here with 
him, and ia very much alarmed at his 
condition. Somertet Herald.

—The Caroline county democratic con 
vention met at Denton at 3 o'clock Tues 
day. Col. W. H. Comegys, of the second 
district, was made president, and Fletcher 
Stranghn, of the first, secretary. Reso 
lutions were adopted indorsing the ad 
ministration of President Cleveland and 
the State democratic administration, also 
indorsing Senator Jackson for Governor. 
The delegates to the State convention 
were then elected by ballot as follows: 
John Daily, from the first district, James 
H. Douglas*, fourth district, and Dr. 
Thomas Holt, sixth district

 The Kent county democratic conven 
tion to select delegates to the State con 
vention met at Cbeetertown Tuesday, 
and was called to order by C. G. Wood- 
all, chairman democratic State central 
committee for the county. I. R. Star key, 
of the second district, was elected chair 
man, and Harry 8. Francis, of the fifth 
district, secretary. The county is en 
titled to.three votes in the State conven 
tion, and five names were put in nomi 
nation, as follows: Clarence S. Hnrlock, 
R, Bennett Wilnon, R. C. Smvth, Wm. B. 
UeiJton, Wm. T. Bepbron. Messrs. Hur- 

' Wilson and Smyth having each re* 
majority of votes were declared 
the first ballot No resolutions 

before the convention lu 
ng the delegation to the State con 

vention. There is undoubtedly a warm 
sympathy in tlie county for Senator 
Jackson for Governor. '-,-.

FOB SAU. Three ffcs$her beds and one 
square Piano. Apply to John O. orM. 
A. Freeny.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mltchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. "

 Our capacity for handling Beer gives 
on ad vantage in quality and price* 8. 
Ulman & Bro- '

 Bock Beer season is over,' -bat c 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. 8. TJlman A Bro.

 Try our Ice Cold Boebester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.
  8. ULMJUI & BRO.
BUILDING LOTS.  Desirable 

lots, Park 8t, Easy terms. 
G.

Building

r Dala»r Itmu. : _ 
DEMUR, Jnly 21. Miss Belle Sylvey, 

of Philadelphia, is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. B. M. Smith, j g., .:#, ^,

More than 900 went on the M. E. 
Clmrch excursion to Ocean City, Wed 
nesday.

Sorris W. Talley, G. C. and Jas. B. 
Tndcer,.O. V. C., were with Red Cross 
Ixidge, K. of P. Tuesday evening, »t tbe 
installation 'of officers. The following 
are officers for :he present term : M. M. 
Hill, P. (X.C.R Baker, C. C., K J. Mel- 
son. V. a. W. E. German. P., W. T. GU- 
lis, M. of F., W. S. Hitehens, M, of E^ W. 
U Sermon, K of R. adR S,' W. G. Mel- 
son, M. at F, I. J. WiHtinson. I. G, W. 
B. EUiott, O. S.

, Jaly 21. Rev. E. H. JOi- 
ler, Conner paitor of the. M. E. cbnrch 
hrre.paid rut a vWtUiis week.

Tne M. E. $nnday school here wlH 
 hol'I » Lawn Party on the 30th.

The citizens of tbia town recently peti 
tioned Capt. of steamer Nanticoke not 
to land freight here on Sundays. He 
has complied with tfae rripsst

Meson. James Cannon, Thomas Perry 
and W. T. Darby were in town Tuesday 
to make arrangement to build a new 
sebool bnoaeand to devise acme plan to 
nae or dispose of the present school pro- 
pertjr. They decided to build a new 
hooM .this season and to ssil. tbe old 
building*. Mr. Perry neems interested 
in the^choob berpaj we]l as in other 
parts m tfa

'<«.?<*-i

A Tanifle atom.
A terrific thunder storm, accompanied 

by heavy rain and wind .passed over por 
tions of this county late last Monday af 
ternoon. Reports from several places 
show that considerable damage was done 
to the corn crop by the wind. Trees were 
blown down and others struck by light 
ning. Two persons, two cows and two 
horses were struck by lightning and in 
stantly killed. At Barren Creek Springs 
the rain poured in torrents and the wind 
was heavy, blowing down the corn and 
several trees. One large locust tree in 
front of Robert W. Howard's residence 
in the town was struck by a current of 
electricity while several men were stand 
ing near; but none were injured. In 
Qnantico three or four large trees were 
blown down across the streets and the 
growing corn was laid flat. All down 
the Wicomico river the storm was 
heavier than in other sections. A Mr. 
Smith living on the "OM Banks" farm 
bad two very, fine horses killed in his 
garden by lightning.

The saddiest accident by lightning oc 
curred on the Wicomico Creek. The 
house of Mr. James Ent, a respectml 
farmer living on the Somerset side of this 
creek, was strode l»y lightning and Mrs. 
But and Dr. Joseph Wootverton of Tren 
ton, N. J. who was'temporarily "living 
with Mr. Ent's family were instantly 
killed. Mr. Ent and Dr. Woolverton and 
Mrs. Ent's nephews were out in the field 
some distance from the home, engaged 
in thrashing wheat. When it began to 
rain they at first took shelter,in a tenant 
house near by, but as the storm in 
creased in severity they nuultr haste to 
join Mrs. Eat, who wax alone at the 
bouse and known to be thaid in thunder 
storms. When they reached their home 
they found Mrs. Ent in an oot-kitcben 
with her three children. During a loll 
in the storm they undertook to go from 
the kitchen to the main .bailding. Mrs. 
Ent led the way through a porch, and 
her husband anji Dr. Wool verton follow 
ed close behind. Just as Mrs. Ent was 
about to enter the house by the main 
entrance, the building was struck in the 
centra and Mrs. Ent fell in the- doorway. 
Mr. Ent, who was stunned,, dM not re 
cover consciousness tor several moments, 
but when he did be saw tbe pi uatisas 
form of bis wile* few fret in froat of 
him. He fan to bar, found Ulai she was 
apparently lifeless, sad lifted her to a 
bed. He
wfrtan. .-At that iw>oM»t fait tttt* 
haw ran Into the hot;«i a«-.* ir.n.-

—Considerable activity among Dor 
chester county politicians was manifeat- 
 ed Tuesday, both tbe democrats and pro 
hibitionists holding conventions. Re 
publicans and local politicians of.the dif 
ferent parties were also out in fall force 
looking after party and individual inter 
ests. Both conventions met at the court 
house in the afternoon and were in ses 
sion at tbe same hour, the democrats oc 
cupying the Circuit Court room and the 
prohibitionists tbe Orphans' Court room. 
In tbe democratic convention all tbe dis 
tricts were fully  represented, and the 
meeting organised by the election of 
Levi D. Travers, chairman, and Jas. 8. 
Shepherd, secretary. The following 
delegation to tbe State convention was 
elected by acclamation, D. M. Henry, 
Jr., Br. Isaac H. Houston, Dr. Benjamin 
L. Smith and Dr. George P. Jones. The 
delegation is understood to be favorable 
to the nomination of Senator Jackson 
for Governor.

 Dr. Geo. W. Bishop, assistant United 
States treasurer in charge of the Balti 
more sub-treasury, says that he has re 
deemed 432,000 trade dollars- The time 
for their redemption, which is limited to 
six months from tbe date of the signing 
of the law by the President, will expire 
on September 1 or 2. The Secretary of 
the Treasury, when the trade-dollar re 
demption waa commenced, issued a cir 
cular which fixed August 1 as tbe latest 
day on which notifications would be re 
ceived of the purpose to redeem. Bnt 
Dr. Bishop believes that date was set so 
as to warn holders to be in time, and 
that the dollars will oe redeemed until 
the limit expires by law. He says that 
probably less thon f 1,000 more will come 
to the Baltimore sob-treasury. For a 
month past very few have come along; 
and for a week at a time none were re 
ceived. He has sent 9400,000 to the mint 
at Philadelphia, and holds the other $32,- 
000 for the order of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. Of the 38,000,000 trade dollars 
issued 16,954,962 have been redeemed, 
leaving $28,000,000 unredeemed. Most of 
these remain out of the country, or have 
been melted np for mechanical and other

Fox RMCT. For 1887, the house and 
lot on William street, new occupied by 
W. S. Gordy. Apply to Mrs. Isabella 
Humphreys.

FOR Ravr. A house and lot on Cam- 
den Avenue, with nine nice rooms. Pos 
session given immediately. Apply to A. 
W.Woddcock. ; .

 We get our Beer by the ear load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from tbe 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto- 8- 
Ulman A' Bro.

 For the celebrated Green Fish Scrap 
at$15.00 per ton, apply at once to George 
Selman Williams, Fowler & Timmons 
store, Church street.

WOOL CARDED ! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVIICK.

 For Rent, one two horse farm near 
Laws A Hamblin'n store, Wango, Md, 
called the "Joshua Phillips farm.

M. E. Hasting.
FOB SRRVICK. At inv farm near Del- 

mar, the registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17300. Price 12.00. John 
H. Willfams.  

 "Why pay large doctors' bills when 
one 50 cent bottle of Smith's Chill Syrup 
will cure malaria in all its forms and pre 
vent bilious and typhoid fevers. For 
sale everywhere.

WANTED. A competent married man. 
who tbororg'ily understands practical 
farming. Most be strlckly temperate 
and have good recommendations. To 
tlie right man a permanent position will 
be given. Apply to 8. E. Goaor, 8s||»- 
bury.Md.

 Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Horse Rakes, Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clovet Hnllera, 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save 
money bv buying of the agent L. W. 
Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
 I have in my mill at the pivot bridge 

a first clam crushing machine. Farmers 
bring your corn nn the cob, have H 
crushed for feed. It rays. I also 
still sells choiut fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, pea*, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, Ac. G. W. White.

THE PfiOYIDENT LIFE
or

J. Bogar, -   

Root D. Morrison, - 

W. 0. Nelson, - 
a A. Young, - -

- .President. 
Vice-PresJdeafc
- Secretary. 
Ass't Secretary.

J. Q. A. awfj^jw^s,., Trt«snrer, 

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies

(I) Ordinary Ufo.
- (2) TM-YMT Endowment
* 3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support  
They unite great asrsaaaj srstts to the 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with the 
 M* prevWM fcrlris sws dsetetef yean, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection be has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death thus 
securing tbe well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L H. NOCK, Agent,
OSloe on Division St.. opp. Court BOOM, In 

law office of jar Williams.

TO CONTRACTORS
The School Board of Wicomico county, 

lereby invite proposals to build two 
School Houses; one in School District 
No. 8, Parsons', Election District, near the 
village of Parsonsbnrg, to be 22x28, 12 ft 
pitch; the other at Sharptown to accom 
modate ttie Graded Schools. This house 
will contain two rooms with seating ca 
pacity for 120schol»rs. The former must be 
completed by September 10th; tbe lat 
ter Oct. First. All bids must be sealed and 
delivered before August 2nd, at which 
ime the contract will be awarded. 
These houses are to be paid for ont of 
he levy of 1887. Specifications can be 

obtained at the office of the School Board 
n Salisbury, by addressing tbe Secre- 

By order of the Board.
THOS. PERRY, 

y 23-31 Secretary.

ary.

:FO:R/ A T

REIEIBER THIS,

latest 

I

You can always .get at my 

stone the finest Ready Made 

Clothing kept in Sajjsbury, 

You can get all vthe 

styles and newest gdods.

carry no shoddy printed Cldth-
>

ing, made specially tp decejye 

<ny Customers, and conser 

quently sell more. I have sold 

thousands of suits this Spring 

and Summer, and guarantee 

them to be as represented. I 

have since the 4th of July, 

bought an entire * new assort 

ment of Ready Made Clothing 

and Hats, so call and buy a 

New Suit for Camp Meeting. 

[ will sell them for one fourth 

ess than regular price.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

2 Young Handsome Jersaj^ows
(1 FBE3H TO PAI1&

HandswM Herfer Calvw.
AT LOW PRICE. 

pr Particular! Add're* *^?_ 
HENRY E.BYKD, 

,. Temperaocevllle, Va.

A. In«l«7, Tvaikln; Ocorge 
[. RoborUon, White Haven; W.BXHbeppard, 

PflUvllle. Jjr iB-lm

WANTK x A quick intelligent young 
man not under twenty, of good family 
and reputation, can secure a desirable 
position where small pay at first, will be 
increased to large pay as fast as earned. 
Call on Monday at 8 a. m. Ed. J. Jab- 
row, William st., neir the Depot

 A. W. Woodcock, can be found on 
Main street in his handsome new Jew 
elry store, where yon can be suited in 
watchm, and jewelry of all kinds; a fine 
assortment of ...accordians ; all cheap; 
watches and clocks repaired; good work 
and satisfaction given; reasonable prices. 
Call and see him.
 I had a umall low by fire July 12th 

on property insured in the Phenix, of 
Brooklyn. They were promptly notified 
and as promptly responded authorising 
A. G. Toad vine, agent,, to pay claim, 
which be did on the 20th,only 8 days af 
ter tbe fire. That is tbe kind of Com 
pany to insure in. S. H. EVAOT.

 A voluntary settlement in part or in 
full of the account that yon are doe me 
will be most acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and yon are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responds favorably to this call will be 
kindly remembered I assure von. Yours 
Very Truly, L. W. GUNBV. 

Salisbury, Md.
 Middletown Ice Cream for the Pub 

lic: Having built a market house I pro 
pose to keep on bad fresh meats and 
vegetables of every description. Will 
also keep Middletown Ice Cream for the 
accommodation of the people. When 
requested I will furnish Cream for pic-
nics and for family uses.

a ge 
Geo. R Fisher, Fraitland

I solicit the
patronage of a generous public. Mrs. 

, Md.

 Judge Holland heard tbe Mt. Ver- 
non ovstei lot case last Wednesday and 
Thursday. The parties to this suit (who 
are entitled petitioners) are Daniel W. 
Webster, Wm. D. Jones, John-X Jones 
and Joseph P. Whitney versos Thomas 
P. Simpkins. c<ome months ago the said 
Simpklns took op and located an oyster 
lot at Harris Landing, on the Wicomico 
river, ami, it is charged, took op a na 
tural bed or bar in doing so. The peti 
tioners a*krd that the location of said lot 
be declared null and void on this ground 
and prvdnreil a large array of witnesses 
to prove that nyaters had been caught on 
the "located lot" forty or fifty yean ago, 
and that after the bed had been derlet- 
ed, it would replenish itself if given a 
resV for a year or two. Qa> the* other 
hand, gfanpkins had witnesses who testi 
fied that in their opinion the lot in ques 
tion did not embrace a natural bed or 
bar. The witnesses on both, sides were 
Ken of strict integrity. Tbe lawyers in 
the case weft. Henry Page and Dennis 
& Brattah, tot-the petitioners, and Thoa. 
S. Hodson and Joanna W. Miles for j 
Simpkins. Tbe case was submitted to 
the Court, after argument, early in the 
afternoon of Thursday. Ilia   Mar has 
been held sub curia, and a decision may 
not be rendered until October. In the 
meanwhile the oyster lot holders and 
others interested in tbe oyster business 
in thteflOBVty, will awaiv with some im 
patience, tbe decWon. 8tmemt HtnUL

uttua.

Mas. Wixstow's SOOTHI.VO SVBUP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cores wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

JAY WILLIAMS,
LTTOiaiTET A.T L.A/W,

OFFICK OX Dl VMIO.Y .HTIIEET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

N1HI-CIRCUIT COURT.

tobertF. Bnttan, TrtMtee of Edward J. El- 
llotU Ac., Exporte.

| In Eqaltr In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco 
! County. No. 5*4. Julv Term, 1887.

I Ordered by the SabMriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
! cult Court fof Wicomico county, Maryland, 
I thin Mh dty of Jnly 18K7, that the re- 
  port of Robert F. Brattsn, Tnutee, to make 

Hale of the real cutate mentioned In the above 
entitled canM and the sale* By him reported, 
be and the same ore hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unlen caiine to the contrary appear 

, by exception flled before the flrat day or next 
Kept. Term: provided a copy of thin order be 
Inwrtcd In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico County, once In each or three «uo 
>«mlve week* before the 15th day of Aug. 
next. 

The report Btates the amount of mien tube

' ' F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

F. M. BLEMONH. Clerk.

GraM Closing-Out Sale!
Our usual Closing-Out Sale begun on Monday 

July 11, and we willmake.it ah induce- J . 
men t advantageous to the Public .< 

We are now making preparations to oc 
cupy our new store and will .therefore close 
out our entire Stock of &£?*-•'

Goods, Ndtions». W-fc'.' »  "  ' ' ~:lf-t %'.;. • ",sttit • •••  *  -  ' '-•'   «-

>&#*#--••:•&!• //.i,?;

4 MILLINERY^ CARPETS ETC.^'
At prices Regardless -of COST, We do not 

intend to carry any of our present stock 
K in our new s^pre. x .,,'U^ ;'.**,.

V   'V v-'   . O   * . *-*' i*S• •{

^-,

NranUnti** Loan*, effect* Insurance col- ' 
leeU claims, nelU Beal Estate and utves 
prompt nttrnllon to all legal buslnciut entrust 
ed to his rare.

OANOKE COLLEGE
. IntbeVirginia Mountains.

—SI4O, 9179, or *2O4 A YKAR—
m«4 dUdpIbw; bMt •

_ 5S£rtafcr'Wm3Mi 
__ ,^_ __ 14th. IlhutntMl CtUlocn* : 
SjdiiS Jouci D. DUKU, Fnddmt. SAJJM,

R
\ kinds of Job work Neatly 

Executed at this office. Prices !>>«' and 
Satisfaction ASSURED.

Subscribe for the SALISBURY ADVEE- 
TISXK. One Dollar per annum in advance

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I
I hare just returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confectionery 

and Fruits of all kinds. Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street Tbe Goods which I will offer are the best and prices interesting.

Wilmington Ice Cream
always on hand tbe BEST in the market I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAN
on the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink yon can now get

& H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

DON'T DELAY !

QREATREMEDV
RbwtrroatJwn, Rraralgia, Sciatica,

HEAD QUARTERS.

-For sWsb hata,w» to L*sy Tboroogh- 
goodr

Rjorr.—Two farms near
Apply to Giq, W. PAJBWIW.

of;Ca«st-
rners, at ,

£ BiMig latcritla,
WBX)EBBA*jE AJJD MET AIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties an

4-4 & 5-4 Heartand Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

 and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7*& .Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,
ites,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
teia,

ALWAYS OR RAXDi

NORTH CAROLINA 8HW6LE8
6*ftl«ch8AWEDA, 

Jfau* caw1 Jqet ;
Tness goods, onalitar « 

offered at prices that defy
aaUsborjr.

WnJJAMA & Co,
'-W. . •.._ !\H?

In availing yourself of an opportunity rare 
ly offered. But we are busy preparing for our 
"New Quarters" and are determined to close 
out our

Remaining Stock
of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters
are^attracting buyers, Could not be other 
wise at the prices. We wish you to notice 
what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur 
prise you. A few more of those cheap, beau 
tiful Cherry, Ash and Popular bed room suits.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•M 4

.
4 bitty-five dollar Stsys Jbr $17.00, wife 31 pieces trirominea-Hundr*)* of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester an<l Dorrlipoiter Counties, Md., and Sns- 
sex Coanty, Det., and Kaatern Shore, Va., that nintt the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The be»t balor and roaster Laiye, Iieary and sobRtantlal. Handsome 
proportiono. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stores made at 
the price of a much commoner store. There Ita* been an .. NV

^SoSfi^C^H^Ktj  -1" "--"--"- " : ;-J4Hfc|giypfetss,

advance in price of 20per cent in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and bay.

Tbe So. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 hfc, stick wood and hw with H 31 pieces Trimmings all conrplete-for $17.00 " ~ 
on or address

NO.» A 81 VJdo 8t fislisbury, Maryland.

PIRPCK OH CLOTHS, RU6S
Mil III !• I wl ill TO •••vniiitj

flfW QOOD9. K.OW 'PfflOff,

J. BERGEN'

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium, ^ ,

... ...i .'*- <j&Sf

FERTILIZERS.
OUR MIXTURf

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.

With more than usual confidence wo again offer, Our Mixture B. for wheat. 
Please bear in mind the following facto:

From our knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tesU and reports, we know what constitutes a complete manure, suited to the 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil. We have built up a 
large trade near home, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sure war to establish a permanent business is to give an article of superior 
merit and up to the standard.

As the price of our materials have declined we have raised the standard, by tbe 
addition of bone, blood, etc., until to-day Our Mixture B. is intrinsically worth at 
least five dollars a ton more than it was five years ago.

We could furnish hundreds of testimonials, but knowing tbe value, generally of 
patent medicine and fertiliser testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 
we choose rather to refer any one in want of the best, to any person, any where and 
on whatever crop, as to what

IT HAS DONE.
Thanking the farmers generally for their confidence and patronage, we solicit a 

continuance of the same.   '

HUMPHREYS &
T .T J

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes-* 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

. f- Vs n;i-

'*

jJe-jJatfes:' ;
. ':'' - jle-jlo.¥eai: 

; \;, : jJe^lo  $$£

.   -jj
*. Mr  "~ -   - ••-••• - '

.i;r>    ;-! C : i j»#.. .,'     ; 
i    if-V-ir*»4K . .''-. 

>%* *  » ;>.v;-'i^vv^Vt1

•^7-

'->£-.*-*   *

V-.tS*;^ 

~$>*&V

. -;«A v-, -rJ-3^fe5a^* v>-.-..

ETo The Trade:
We offer this Superior Tea at  Jit^^^- 

PRICES. Sell no other and your > ; 
Customers will never Complain. Give ; |V. 
'it a trial. Can be found at ;^ 4

B. L. GlTJiTS
^ AttheJ^YOt 

SALISBUBY, -

PRICES REDUCED,

The Contemplated removalo/Stock to oar new boOdingaompeli { 
us to begin oar mark-down prices earlier this Stnmner than a 
nsaal. We are offering special inducements on the ibUowOtt'' -. 
goods: Light CaOeoes. Figured I^wrns, Batiste Octto, CojrJsA , 
Peqne, Ssteens, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, Seewockew, i 
and Medium and shades in Dress Goths, Ladies' and Gents/C 
Farasob, Fans, a tow Reonsintt ta ^wiss Ex^mgs and In^artiap, 
Straw Mattfoga and majay otb.s/things iaoor^ine. Wtfare de- 
temined to redoce stock, beginning SafjKday, Jnly,46th.. We 
will offer special reductions on 
Latest Novetttos. " .'>'



5Uta*rti»*r.
ttJOO BEE ANNUM., . 

IHBUED KVKBT iATOU|B.T 
Tfcoa. Berry, Publls&sr.

most FOR PAQBJ.

Vincent A L wit 
Venablea G BJaiorMarah 
Venablea I ,\ Jnrnrlnijnf»t

Williams J D wit habeas corpus caaa.
WilliamsTH att'aH L Brewlnfto*

wltnes* court.................T......
WtUlamaTRaam>BW J Humphrey*

MB
100

13 
1 W

JSW

W«x«Mtor Tax Bat*.
The Coanty Commissioner*: of Wor> 

cesfer county hare fixed the tax rate   
77 «nts on the $1QO.OO.' Thi», with thi 
State tax of Us| cents, «akea a total or 
95} cents. The total amount of property 
subject to taxation for State purposes is

The total amount subject 
taxation for county )rarpOBeal 
^1^.00. Total amoont of. expensea. |3V 
S39L90. Balance io haada of Collector 
$862.72, to be accoantod for by Coantj 
CommiMioners. Ifatrnger.

William* C
Walter O _ _ __
Wlmbrow /WaaVn L D Array wit et
Same aat'n W B Drtoooll wit court..
Hame-1
WUUi

...
byJ wl t State vsHarmoosoB 
J W wit Stale vs Bohr O * H 

J W wit Btate vsfilBunoos. 
W 8 DrlaooU <br same......

WUllansE wit Stale TiMaJone........
Waller O wit State TiMalooe..........
White John wjt»«tev» Bills...._...
WUaoaOwltSMAJra sa»e............
Woodcock8PWHState v« Mine......
WllUms J.I> wit State Tcsame...:....
WllUamsFwitpmnd Jnry.............
Whayiaad T J wit fnadjory..........
Walter TJ Jn • 

18

kt>00 
UflO 
107 
1 07 
1 07 

75
n
75 

1M 
4

ISO 
1 SO 
«7S 
S7S
SOD 
169

a«sWflHams IB l«ror March W.. ......... _„
Walker WSJnror March W............ «7S

WrotenD 8 Juror lunacy eswc*.".'!'!" i oo
W&lsUn KMJapOcJniwey efts*........ loo
Walter Tatijwr laqoett.............. TS

SOD 
300

Wilson WH wit Jury iDonort.......... 75
Wilson LXjossjeof election........... 300

tlca W J I«ate of tdecUoo...........
boB aw Judo of elwtkm.........
lllnc * laaley ass'n Wm Deatoo
clarK sisetMa. ..

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in hia {lands by 
an East India missionary the formula oi 
a ample vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Aflthraa, and a£ 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure /or Nervous Debil 
ity and all Xervoos OompUijrta, after 
having tested its war ̂ rful curative pow 
en in thousands «( yases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desiae it, 
this redpe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. -Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming thin paper W. A. 
Noyes, 148 Power'" Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.

Trustee's Sale
•^-OP VALUABLE—

Ton ftopertj athSbarpton.
By virtue of a deem* of the Cfrctsit 

Court for Wicomico coanty, Maryland, I 
wfilaell at PnbHc^Ajicttaa at Uw Hotel

nr SHARPTOWN, ON
, Autf.lOth,

I 1867, at 1Z o'clock, p. m.,
all the propers** of Joseph A. Taylor, de 
ceased. aHnated in saM Town. This pro 
perty ba* been derided inty Forty-six 
Lots, ,14d oot to correspond as nearly as 
poarfble with the lots heretofore sold by 
J«<in B. Taylor, former owner, thereof; a 

i-jflot of which can be seen at the office of 
the Trustee, in Salisbury, until the first 
of August, then at the Store of Samuel 
J. Cooper in Sharptown, ;.

WlWonWmllj 
ITaMomCmaaf'n 
Teat J H bcfcfae

neat.........i.

n_ _ _^ .. jmltb sorv rds 
vMsnlntfctr................

Waller G as»*nF Owens road super?.. 
IThtteAJvnpervlaorpublic roads....
Harne brtdsjB timber....................
Hlrutate OS Magistrates fees..........
muiaais TH aa?n M Dennis reps bdg 
While T HTHsiimsnonlncJnrTjnqnest 
miliamiHf hawks heads..............
Walter A YI feAvkc liMul. 
HlIllaJBWj H bridgelumber......"..'.'.'..
Wh ite K V abroad tor pauper..........
Same bows tor election Wand "».....
Kame9osriaMMhawk*hds2 crowshs 
Killing A loatejr a*B*B W Den ton regtr 
Williams LB* OP lumber *c....... ..
William T Haacn T E Humphreys paa

too
• 00

GO
SO

It 00a M
2360

173

7 a
1000

1 SO
70
JS

S 14

1000
4 22

8S 00
61 70

3009 
SO

The spring tear of the Detroit dab did 
not prove a financial success, owing to 
the Inter-State Commerce law and long 
jumps, both of which were costly.

Russian cross stitch is a very stylish 
tnmmiug for the cotton fabrics.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Same aai'a aame juror Inquest . 
White I H taUaman..... ........
miUamsLEAOoass-B T J

Keeping ITH Ferry..... ...........
WUltans-TJ X keepf 1TH K sab order 
JThlteH JsrsOooBty OommlMloners 
Wallace Albert bridge lumber. .........
IThlte H Jass'a C KktHwt paa coffins 
Whayland TJ bridge hunber..........
Williams CE bridge IsuBber. ........... J500'

TCflO 
190 SO 
144 10

8 10
8 go

. .........
mison W H aiw'nJ Hambury wltgdjy
Total amount of property In Wicom 

ico County subject to taxation for 
county purposes..................

Total amount for property In Wicom 
ico County subject to taxation 
for State purposes.................

Total amount to be raised by Levy 
for county. Inclusive of all funds. 
interest on indebtedness and 
commissions for collecting Htate 
and ooonty taxes, ctc_ as per 
statement rendered

2M

Cleansed, Purified and Beautified 
by the Cuticura Remedies.

.. ,.
For State... ........ ................... 17^78.11
County tax declared on each f 100. . . . 83%

" "...... VS&State
Total........................ fl.Q2

I^iblished byorderofthe County Oommls- 
sloncrsof Wicomico coanty.

D. J. HOnLOWAY, Clerk.

The Bltehens CBS*.
The case of Samuel Paynter Hitchens 

of Millsboro, Sussex county, held for sel- 
ling liquor without a license, came before 
United States Commissioner 8. Rodmond 
Smith on Tuesday mornina. It appears 
from the testimony tluU Hitch ins Lad his 
hand mashed to a saw mill last Febru 
ary, and having a wife and five children 
dependent upon him for support, he en 
gaged in the liquor business without a

- license, being, it is claimed, firmware of 
any law against it- His injury, however, 
admitted of bis going back to the saw 
mill again some four weeks ago, and he 
did BO, closiBg his aoloon. The coniruiB-

- Bioner considers the case to be full of 
mitigating circumstances, but vas com-

. pelted to bold Hitching in ^500-bait to 
answer at conrt, WHltam A. Measick of 
Millsboro becoming hie surety. George 
town Democrat.

What a tone beautiful world we live in! 
Nature girt* as grandeur of mountains, 
glens and oesanu, and thousands of means

. of enjoyment. We can deeira no better 
when in perfect health ; but how often 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
it up disheartened, discouraged «nd worn 
out -witn disease, when there is no oc 
casion for this, festief^as every snfierer 
can easily obtain m&siactory proof, that 
Grtfn't Amy** Homer, will snake them 
free fromi disease, as when born. Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint are the -direct 
causes ot serenty-frve per cent of such

k maladies-as BIliousneBs, Indigestion, Sick 
"Beadacbe, Costiveness, Rerroas Pres- 
tration, Qixxinea of the Head. Palpita 
tion of the Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Three doses of Augiut Flower 
will pVore Ha wonderful efiecC Sample 
bottles,t« cents. Try it *

nc tu_ —__ — 
tarns of Ecsema, PxorUsls, SllUc Crust, Scaly 
Head, Scrofula, and otber Inherited Skin and 
Blood Dtseasea, CUTICORA, the great Skin 
CnnvandCtrncCRASoAp, an exqnlslteSkln 
Beauilfler, externally, and CUTICURA Ka> 
SOLVEST. the new Blood -Purifier, Internally, 
are Infallible.

A COMPUTE -CURB.
I bar* suffered all my life with skin dis- 

easeaof different. Kind* and have never 
found permanent relief, until, by the advtee 
of a ladr friend, I URed rour valuable Cun- 
ct-RA REMEDIES. I gave them a thorough 
trial, using six bottles of CITTICURA RJCSOL- 
VEST, two boxes of CCTICURA and seven 
cnkex of CUTICURA SOAP, and the result was 
Just what I had been told It would be a eom-

mrr' BELLE WADE, Richmond, Va 
•BeSirence,U. W. I^OImer, Druggist Rick Va.

HALT BHKTM CVRKD.
I wa«> troubled with Salt Rheum for a num 

ber of yearn, no that the skin entirely came off 
one of my hands from the finger tips to the 
wrist. I tried remedies and doctor's prescrip 
tions to no purpose until I commenced tak 
ing CI.TZCL-BA REMEDIES, and now I am en 
tirely cured. 
E. T. PARKER, 879 Northampton St., Boston.

ITCHING, SCALY, PIMPLY.
For the last year I have had a species of 

Itching, scaly and pimply humor* on my face 
to which I have applied a great many me 
thods of treatment without success, and 
which was speedily and entirely cured by 
CUTICURA.

MRS. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, O.

MO KEDICTUTE LIKE THEM.
We have sold your CUTICURA REMEDIES 

for the last six yean, and no medicines on 
our shelves give better satisfaction. 
C. F. ATHERTON, Druggist, Albany, N. Y.

CUTICCTLA REMEDIES are sold everywhere. 
Price: CUTICUBA, SO cents; RKSOL . EHT, fLOO; 
SOAP, 25 cents. Prepared by the POTTO DBCO 
Airn CHEMICAL Co., Boston Mass. Send for 
"How to Core Skin Diseases."

Blemishes, and 
umors, cured by Con-

Legal Cards.

Commission Merchant
POtTLTBY, BOOB. ETC, 

No. 106 Little Dock Street, Philadelphia. 
OorfUgnmeuU Solicited. Betorta TrompUr.

Bank, Phlla. 
N. J.National Bank,

Wlrabae* 4 Oo^ 14 Bootfi Bt, Phlla. 
_ BM^Ml^MsvMsBmklra. N;*. 

Mr*. Oeo. T. Yoang.Harrlngtoo, Del. Doe. H. 
W. Joboson, PlantbltT, Kla. David Pad«tt, 

wUi^y.TWuuA.BewHt, BrtdgSon, 
Henry D.8penee,8alUbary,Md7pe«er 
MIllTille, if. J.Jt*. Latfaley, Malaga,

N. J. 
Brtck,

TBRM8 OF SALES :C£,t •,
Twe hundred dollars in cash on day of 

sale, or whole amount of sales, the bal 
ance to be paid in two installments of 
one and two yean, the purchaser, giving 
bonds with security approved by the 
trustee and bearing interest.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
jy 18--87. Trustee.

  Notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of said Joseph A. Taylor, 
deceased, to file their claims with the 
Toucher thereof in the office of the Clerk 
o/ the Circuit Court for Wicomico county, 
within four months from the day of date.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
iy 16-te. Trustee.

Constable Sale.
By rirtae of a writ of fieri facias iwaed 
iy John M. DMhill one of the Justices of 
the Peace for Wkomino Coanty, Md., at 
.he suit of Randolph Humphreys and 
William B. Tilgbman, arainst tb« land 
and tenements of Jno. C. Gordy and Laara 
A. Gordy, to me directed, I hare levied 
upon, seized and taken in execution all 
the rijrht, title and interest of the above 
named parties to satisfy said debt and 
cost, in and to the following: One

HOUSE AND LOT
n Del mar now occupied by amid John C. 

Gordy and Laura A. Gonly.
And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, July 36th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p- m*,

at the Court Boon door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

GEORGE D. FBEENY,

DiiOB & BrotD1
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,

Peaches, Berries,
AHD ALL susDe or FRUIT Aim nonce*.

120 Callowhlll fit, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

£. 8. SnvAKT. A. B. MASON.

STEWART & MASH,
* WHOLESALE

Fruit & Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FRONT ST, PHILADELPHIA.
Your Cantignmtntt SofieHtd. 

Returns made Pron^ptly.
REFERENCE GIVEN IF REQUIRED.

oljr2-ts. Constable.

CRIIRC Plmplen, Ski DnUDO, Baby Humor
CUBA SOAP.

AGREEMENT
YASKIK, WICOMICO Co. Mo., June 30, '87.
The firm of J. K. Covington & Bro., of 

.'vaskin. Wicomico Co.. Md., and the firm 
f J. K. & Wm. K R. Covington, of Bock 
otnt; Charles Co., Md., composed of 
amesK. Covington and Wm. E. R. 

xtvington, are this day dissolved by mn- 
ual ooment . -
J. K. Covington is authorized to settle

»e sflalrs of J. K. Covington 4 Bro., and
Wm.E. B- Covington is authorized to
settle the affairs of J. K. A Wm. E. R.
Covington.

J. K. Covington will hereafter continue 
the business at Tyaskin in his name, and 
Wm. E. R. Covington will hereafter con 
tinue the bnsines at Rock Point in his 
name.

J. K. COVINGTON. 
WM. E. R. COVINGTON. 

July 9-4t

SAUL. W. Btrsnr. ,, ,.i r . N. F. 8mxg.

BTJZBY & SHINN,
 Wholesale 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No. 309 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HENRY W. WASS,, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.

No. 411 North Front 8t.,

PHILADELPHIA.

 ^ Returns Promptly made. Agt 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED f854..

For Men and Youths, 
For Boys and Children.

, UDQER~BUILI>1NG, 
Sixth and Chestnut Sis.

Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

iVMachinery of Modern Dmicn and 
Saperior Quality of

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS, 

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Haxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
': Ko. 20 8. 23d. St., Pfafla.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,

I Ache AU Over.
Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp 

and Nervous Pains, Strains and 
Weakness relieved In one mliint* 
by the CnUcnra Anti-Pain Plaster. 
New and perfect. At druggists, 25 
cents: flve for 11.00. Potter Drug 

emlcal Company, Boston.

LAtoaTs Jfaror .
A cowardly attempt was made to rid 

Laurel of its mayor last Saturday night 
He was called to his office at about 11.30 
that night to try a. party who had been 

'arrested for disorderly conduct. After it 
was over tb* mayor returned home and 
iust as be was entering his house some 
cowardly scamp secreted on the roof of 
E. M. Welter's store, threw a brick-bet 
at him, which just glanced his head, 
striking the brim of his hat and knock 
ing it off. Mr. E. B. Riirgin and Dr. 
BUckstone were passing at the tttne.and 
they joined the mayor, drew their revol 
vers and tried to capture the would-be 
assassin, but he jumped down   on the 
opposite sMfeMid lOade good lii» escape. ' "

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Ho Bad Effect 
Io Headache. 
Xo Kaosea. Io

Ears.

Cnres Quickly 
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomacn will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, and all O«rin Disease*.
FOR OOLD8 KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND 

TO BE ALMOST A 8PECJFC. Superior to 
quinine.

Bellerue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally sno- 
cesnfuU"

f "Every patient
at t^_«»i. unn.K.1 »i v J treated with Kas- St. Francis Hospital, N. Y. j k)De j^ been ^

(.chareed cured."
Rev. Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peni 

tentiary, writes that Kasklne has cured bis 
wife, aft«r twenty years suffering from mal 
aria and nervous dyspepsia. Writ* him for 
particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: -Its use U 
considered Indispensable. Tt acts perfectly."

Prof, W. F. Hofcombt, M. D., 51 East 35th St. 
N. Y. (late Prof. In N. Y. Met College) wrIMK 
"Kasklne Is superior to quinine in its specific 
power.and never produces the slightest Injury 
to the neartuf or constitution.

Thousands upon, thousands write that Kas- 
klne has cured them after all other medicines 
had failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kasklne can be taken without any special 
medical adYlce. Sl.Od per bottle. Sold by

R. K. TRurrr & BONS,
or sent by mall on receipt of prtec.

KASKISE COn 54 Warren St.. New York.

IN THE HIGHLANDS.

NIHI-CIBCCIT COUBT.

rt F. Brattao, Trustee of Edward J. 
llott, *c., Ezpart*.

El-

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
County. No. «L July Term, 1887.

Ordered by the Subscriber, Clerk at the Cir 
cuit Ooort (or Wloomlco ooonty, Maryland, 
this tth day of July 1887, that the re 
port of Robert F. Brattan, Trustee, to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned In the above 
entitled cause and the tales by him reported, 
be and the same are hereby ratified and con- 
flnned, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exception Died before tbeJJmt day of next 
Sept. Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wteomioo County, once In each of three sno- 
>«sslve weeks before the 15th day of Aug. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
lfc/71,17.

P. M. SLEMONS, Cle*k. 
Tme Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

PRODUCE

<(- Commission Merchant +
105 Park Place,

(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

NEW YORK.

Jelliffe, Wright & Co.
Whottsal* C*w«U*>M Dtattn in

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Thos. Humphreys, trustee of Josephus Ellott 

and Will Exparte. No. 020.
Notice Is hereby given tp all persons Intec^ 

ested In the proceeds qf th> sale In the above 
cause as made and reported oy Thomas Hum 
phreys, Trustee, to produce their claim, au 
thenticated according to law, on or before

JULY 26TH, 1H87,
, at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
"count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD, 
July Mt Auditor

Dr. J. S. Combs, Owensvilln, Ohio, *ay* 
"I hare given Scott's Emulsion -of Cod 
Liver oil wttn Hypopbosphtte»-.U> Tear 
patients with better resoTts than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All.were 
hereditary cases of Long disease, and ad 
vanced to sttat stage whan Coughs, pain 
in the-chest, rreqoent breath mg, Oe- 
qoent poise, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cans bare increased: in weight 
from 16 to 98 Ibs-, and are not now need 
ing any Oseflitfne..  ! prescribe no other 
Fmnlrion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, bat Scott's, 
believing U to be the best" -;-.;-... *

A nambetof saWs of peacbjpffllt rfa« 
orchard have been made in. tfie vicinity 
of Millbrd daring the past week. The 
purchtMM b»Te been the canotrt and 
evrnporators and the prices paid have 
ransed from «5 4o 40 cents, the latter flg- 
ore bflnf tbf highest price paid. Some 
grows** tauYaisoWs* 25 cents for all wle- 
tiea, and otb«f» fir 35 cents for wfaite 
fruit and 4tt far yeflow. Other growers 
are hokiiat Wrests, bat find no takers. 
The taBOfc8«Vloe-yeBow frort, sneh «§ 
(^wforcs^Ssno^a jyd Rsevea is -!ai*er 
here tbaavrsr befofe. known. The crop 
for MilA)sd*^iUttofr''a»Trwn 300^00 
to 225,00ft ttillii -.•Jh»<B<isMU of eta- 
t^n agert An. Z-Vanles if J3P/XIO bask- *

I.OOO Feet Above the Sea

Wftstero Maryland College,

WESTMINISTER, MD.

for both sexes, in separate detriments
Steadily rising in patronage and reputa 
tion.
Charges lower than ever, and no extras- 
Extensive additions and improvements 
are now going on. , * 
Preparatory Course. *  " ' "*- £*' 
Collegiate Coarse of throe or four years. 
Normal Course. Prof. Reisler, principal- 
Business Co orBe.
Department of Art. Four Professors. 
Physical Culture. 
A Christian Home. ^- -- 
Bend for a catalogue lof*T

T. H. LEWIS, PUWIDKHT.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the undersigned citisens and tax 

payer* of Wicomico county 'Maryland, 
hereby (riTe-hotice that  » « jrrtend to pe 
tition the County Comnilswioner* of said 
Coontj at thrfr "-first meetfriR after-the 
2nd of Aognst m»xt, to tfrant us sr countv 
road beguiling at the county road lead 
ing from the Barren Creek Mills to Bar 
ren Greek dprinpt, near the brid]re, on 
the East aide over the drain near the 
Sprm? House; Hience run nine through 
lands of Thomas B. Taylor, Dr. W. C. 
Harsters.-Train A. Bound*, I-evin M. 
Wilson, Wm. Bennett, Wm. Howanl and 
others until it inteneels the iiiunty road 
leading from the Barren Greek Mills to 
Quarrt4txx We believe s pnblic road an 
dwtcribeil, would be a public convenient*. 

Wm. Bennett, Wm. Howard, 
Thos. B- Taylor, Train A. Bounds, 
-Levin M. Willeon and others. Julv 2-4t

LTIU/S

AND COUNTRY PRODDCE,
284 Washington Street,

Brand) for Live Stock and Meats West 
Washington Market.

' NEW YORK, N. Y.

CHAS. P. KELBY.
  PBODUCE  

Commission Merchant
M BROAD AVENUE,

West Washington Market, lew Tort.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FIFTH SEASON.^

TRADED BROS.,
STHi SELLING

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Haw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tankage^ Dried 
Blood, South Carolina Rock, Kanite, 

" and Land Plaster.
We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars ami Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars. ' ' : '". ^"V ' . |

The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

OTTR/ 1V1 I X HUJ OOO3DS -A.T

Twenty Dollars Per Ton,
Have proven to all purchasers a saving of from $7.50 to $10 per ton.

TRY IT!! Be CoDYinceii CTRYITH
By permission we refer to the following parties who have

used it .
E. S. Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. II. Coulbonrn.

(iillia
J. W. Nirhols,
J. H. 1'hillips,

Jo*. A. Phillips, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

Handy J. Trnitt, 
and scores of 

others.

New and Complete stock just received
Call early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office  EAFORE, DEL. Warehouse Foot of 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD.

A Complete Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY G-ROOERIES.

Traddir Brothers
.» -;•*-•. J'- «.-.' .- *v ' .•

Salisbury, Maryland.

Unprecedented Bargains
IN THE . 

MILLINERY 0 DEPARTMENT.
We have commenced one of the most important sales of

STie.^.'W OOODS
held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an unumial opportunity 
led us to secure the entire Block of one of tlm 'aivest Straw G<HM!H Hotines

REFERENCE. Irving 
New York.

National
»

Bank,

W. H. FUBMAN. J. L. FURMA1T.

G-. Furmaji & Ob:,
 PRODUCE 

ia #n woridtorada; 
nlceTS,s»ft rbehto,

corns, and stt skiB 
vely cores pfles, or no 
is gossanJeed to pre

and positi 
It

KIRKS
WHITE

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly ap- 

*polnted and commissioned as examiners oo 
proposed pobllc road In Kb Election district 
of tTlcomloo county, beginning on what U 
known as the old Hickory road at the corner 
of a flcld occupied by 7!"red Howard and 
own ed by Thou. w. waller at a place called the 
"Lime Kilns." thence running eastward!? 
throoKb the lands of said waller, Elisabeth 
A. PbUllps, Peter Freeny, Chsta. E. Williams 
and others to Intersect the eoanty road lead 
ing from Geo. waiter's farm to Delmar at the 
Northeast corner of w. B. C. O»Ua way's Held, 
hereby give notice that we will meet at the 
beginning of said proposed toad on Wednes 
day the nth dsgr of Angnst. 1887, at 8 o'clock, 
a. nu, topwAnn th« dalles Imposed upon as 
by said commission. 
' KA.ML. K. FWIEKY.

EnaHAgrmqa.
wJfcJ.wJBATHKBtT, 

Examiners.

Commission Merchants,
10 Vewy Pier & 50 & 52 Broad Avenue,

WEST WiSffllGTOI IARIET,

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrongnt Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi 
zens of this and adjoining counties, 'as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require less time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect centlemen 
in every respect

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Kllingsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys <fe wife, 
E. J. Adkina and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Birman and wife. 
John W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L.B.Brittinghsftnand wife, 
James Gilliss, 
Eleanor Gillia, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
IrvingKennerly and wife.

ever 
enabled
,he conn try at the very lowest bargain price*. The p-xirls are all new 
comprising all the newest and moot dettirable Hhapta* of the season. 
ilared them on a bargain tablsmul have laiyulv inurea-teil the force of 
in order that all may be nerved promptly.

has 
in

an<l fresh, 
We have

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTICE.
•isatt; DontMlMlt

Miseetta^eout Cards. -Ib

Come before it is too 
late. The reliable 
olotMers axe offering, 
the best bargains in 
clothing ever offered 
in Salisbury. Toucan 
save at least 25 per 
cent, on clothing. Call 
and be convinced that 
we misrepresent no 
goods. "We will sur 
prise you on prices. 
We are selling a beau 
tiful suit of black cork 
screw, only $5.00, for 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool chevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
soldat$10.00. Itwill 
be to your interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Beady-made 
clothing from New 
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
childrens' clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell 
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap 
 cheaper than you 
can make them.

A«D Carei s,
Chit Chat.

Yes, we will help you to keep cool dur 
ing these hot and languid days of sum 
mer. Why are we in business if ft I* pot 
to provide for the comfort and dress) fo 
ooc patrons? Yon will find a marvetouu , 
•tod: of seasonable goods at oar store.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

J.

The Reliable Clothier,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Iipmed Mill- Writing!
The urulewitfnwl havtne had 10 years 

experience in the Mill-Wrl):ht buBiness, 
desires to state to bis customers and oth 
ers deairing to build new or repair Wat 
er Mills, or attach Xew Gear with xteam 
power for primling Corn or Wheat, or 
Mwinx Wood nnrt Lumber, either with 
Circular or Upright Saw, that he i* pre 
pared to do all kinds of work of thin des 
cription' Also to build Ti.-ivMilln where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 feet. This class of mi'la are the

Best Paying How in Use.
J. W. DISHAROON. 

jy lG-3m.  

light-weights in neatest, most attractive 
and stylish patterns, all sizes. Can It 
the largest men up to 50 inches oertBst 
measure. Summer eooda for Men, 
Youths, Boys and Children. Materials 
that are new and atttractive. Better 
qualities and better mace garments at 
prices K to 30 per cent lep than are 
named by any other concern In Haiti* 
more., In the line of Summer Good* 
we keep in stock an abundant assort 
ment of genuine and imitation Seermeten, 
Drap D'Ete, Suitings in Linen, Alpacas, 
Mohairs, Crinkled Coats, Poiigue Silk 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits, I Jnen Duck 
Suitings, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We couldn't < 
begin to tell you how liberally we hare 
provided for your wants daring the sum 
mer season. We'll only say you'll not be 
disappointed for we are bound to hare 
just what you want.

MABLKY & Cuw.

In onr Furnishing Goods Department 
we are selling the braided edge genuine 
Mexican Hammocks at 98c. each. We 
have them in plain white and fancy 
colored cords. These goods are selling 
elsewhere st $1.50 We sell .first-rate, 
strongly made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77c. Yon cannot bny them in other 
stores for less than $1.25. Now, while 
we're talking about things in our Furn 
ishing Goods Department, well just say 
that this one department of our business 
is really a ttore unthin a dare, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Mannfactniws and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in* 
stances) less than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to the verv finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

r
MABLKY & CARKW.

____ 9

t Non.—If you wish to bay f\trnithing Ooodt 
as prices taUy X per cent less than-are chare-' 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, send for onr^Vr-

| vt*Mng Uoodi Price Hit.
We must say a few words to you flrmt 

our Cbildrens Department. We^kve 
made almost a life-long study of 
every feature connected with the pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the i en- , 
menaity of onr display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Pint in this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We will not 
bore yon with a long enumeration of 
goods and prices, but we will and do ex 
tend a cordial invitation to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever you come to the city. Onr Boys' 
and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our hol 
iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's Straw 
Hats and sell at prices fnllv a third less 

ve to pav at Hat Stores.

1

ft

1

than you'll have I i pay i 

MAUI-ST CABEW,

We have
Hundred* of Straw Hats and Bonnott

At - 10 Cents ouch. 
We have . 
Hundreds of Straw Hot* and

At - 15 Cents each. 
We have

We have •
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon-

Hundreds of Straw ami Bonnets 
At - 20 Cents each.

nets At - 25 Cents each.
'We have

Bonnets Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon- 
! nets At - 30 Cents each.
i We have

NEW YORK.

W. ft. TRADER'S

Commission Houses,
L. W. SHERMAN & Co., '  

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.
ALBERT N. ROMAINE,

100 Marry Street, NEW YORK.
C. WOLTERS * Co..

25 Commerce St., NEWARK, N. J.

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

lat« of Baltimore, has opened a Flnt-Class 
Dental Parlor at 8HAKrrowif, Wioomloo Co. 
Md., and Inrlte tne public to favor me with 
an early calL My charges will b« nx low as 
possible for flrat-class DenUstr)'- Teeth «x- 
CractedwIUi (as. Partial Bets from 18 tots. 
Pull Upper or Lower Set* from »IO U>»5. I 
will also practice In the town of QUASTTICO 
every Satnrdav from • a. m. to 5 p. m. Offlce 
over Dr. Dashlall's drur Btore; and at BAt- 
BBH OKZK every other Thursday. All opera- 
tkns cnarantfed to nlve saUsfitction. Par- 
tie* wfthlnj to make encagements can do «o 
by addressing me at Sharptown P. O., Wl- 
oomlooooaiity. ,

F. B. BBOWir, D. D. 8.

I Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon- 
| nets At - 38 Cents each.

and
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bonnets. 

At - 50 Cents each.
At this stage of the Keason there are many ladies who would renew their head- 

wear, hut for the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish hat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have lowered the prices on

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the underalgtiL!fts]B<«Jn~g been duly ap 

pointed and oommigitooedoa examiners up 
on the proposed public "rood In oth Election 
district of wleomlco county, twjrlnnlneat the 
Houth end of the causeway iWlween Edward 
DavU and Warren Himtlnes, ihcnce acroxs 
the lundofiuvld Haallngs, John Con nelly, Ned 
Hlrmon, Iwinc Ulmun and others to the cor 
porate HmlU of the Town of Salisbury, here 
by give notice that we will meet upon the 
premises, at the beginning of said proposed 
road, on Saturday the 2Bth day of August,- 
1887, to perform the duties Imposed upon us 
by said commission. HENRY D. POWELL. 

B. B. GOKDY, 
T. W. H. WHITE, 

jy KWt. Examiners.

Complete Baseball Outfit, consifttii 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap* presented .... 
every Suit suld|in our Children's Depart 
ment. ' * 
Make onr store vour headquarters when 
yon visit the rity. Packages checked 
free at onr Anti-floor bnodlt*. counter. 
Strangbrx, vwitorw, and everybody al- 
vrayH welcome to examine (roods wheth 
er purcliasinc or not. 
' Send us your name and address and 
we will mail free our tntercHting fashion 
book, Correct Dresf," also rules for self- 
measurement and set of handsomely 
colored fronted cards.

MABLEY & CAKKW. 
Baltimore and LJgtH Streets." Baltimore, Md.

1

and in cases where the hat or bonnet and the trimming are purchased of us, we 
will charge, durin? the next ten days, but half the usual cost of trimming, thus 
(riving our patrons the benefit of the work of oar experienced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Eighth & Market Sts., Philadelphia,

,000 Bricks for Sal«.
We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 

say, and can live up to it We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
onr kilns the best brick offered on this marker. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stock just delivered on the yard for the re 
building of St, Peter's P. E. Church.

What we claim for our brick are: First, the quality of the clay ; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3<I, strength ; 4th, color; 5th, smoothness and »ynime- 
try; 6th. sijse, being 8Jx4}x2i, full. We dont auk you to take our word for what 
we say, but if yon need bricks, let us know and we will stow you a sample of what 
we have, and will

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

J. E. HENDRICKSON.
328 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

a B. GIBSON, CHESTER.

The only bread of Laanfer Bop 
eda Art etos» medalt the 
OrlMBa Btportlioa.

pare, andb ."

To Contractors.
The School Board of Wiootnioo eowtty 

hereby invite prottoaa** to build a tchocJ 
house in School Dtatrict No. 8, Plttaborf 
Election District, near the village of Par- 
aooabarg. The hoaaa to to be 22i2rt, 12 
ft. pitch, frame, ahtoftle roof and to- be 
completed by September 10th- SpedAoa- 
tions can. be aeeir at tiw office of the 
School Board In SaMrtMiry. All bWs maat 
be sealed and delivered tefore Ananat 
2nd, at wbJcto time the contract will be 
awarded. The boose to to be paid for 
out of the levy of 1887. For lanyother 
information addree* tb« SeereUor of 
the Board. By order of !•» Board.

• v-v THO6.PEBBY, 
jylr>St. • Secretary.

NOTICE.
I hereby five notice that Mr. Q. M. 

Downing ia DO IOBICST jo my emolof and 
that I will not be. responsible for an/ 
debfs contraeUd by hbni» majrname. 

J.J.UHDKBHILL. 
sTMd.

J. W. GODWIN,
305 King SL, WILMINGTON, DEL.

HART & Go,
214 Sooth CharteSt, BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
nrn as follows : Express for Boatou, Wil- 
minirUHi and Cheater, 8^0 a.m.; market 
AT for Boston, 7.30 p.m.; New York manl 
JSMtsdoaeat 11 o'clock sharp; WUmingtoo, 
Cheater, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays. f

I shall be at the depot at all boars to 
acstot shippers. W. A. TRADER.

ST. WHTSCOLLEtt,

DR. T. L. 8UTLIFFE,
Agent, Del mar, Del., for the following 

produce commission booses:

F..&.G-IB80N,
Fttmr AND PRODUCE
•Sjj*&*?

Ooiniiiiision Herohant,
No. 108 Spruce St, Phila'oL, Pa.

Berries, Peaefaes, Apples, Ego, Poultry,
Lire Slock, and produce of all kinds

soUdted. Retaras Daily.

Refer to Girard National Bank aad 
Editor Farm Joarnal,l» N.othSt-Fnila.

V7. K. Barton, Qneen Anna's 
Co.: W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt. Dnkes, 
Talbot Co.; Jno. H. Hmlth, Wlronilcn Co.; J 
BobJnson A Bro., Sharptown; Hon. Win. H 
I/an, Queen Anne's Co.; CapL Wheeler, (!aro- 
UnVCo. Sept. XVly

Dr. F, E. BIOWD,
^~-; DENTIST.,.'

Will be at Detmar, Delaware, 
. :• '. la-EVERY MONDAY." ,

O. 8. JEWELL,
- WHOLERALE-

Produca Ceiimlsstea Merchant
No. 41 A 43C*n»er HOTT,; 

WASHINGTON MARKET, N. Y.

A. BROWN, SON & CO,

Fru it & Produce
CQMWOR tERCIUMTS,

Peaches, Berries sad all kinds of Country 
Pradace, PoaHrr and Egpit .

  Specialty. . «:* '<?.

33O SOUTH FRONT STREET. 

PHILADELPrilA.

KZHIEEP OOOXx

CREAM

Following Reference : National Bank 
Rahway, B»*W«jr, K. J.. J.T. ftsisfelM 
Broad WaV, N. Y, Deaiw*. m Bra3way, 
H. ¥„<£

re in anooando« to 
l'am prepared toJttniWi 

irala, plc-nica, etc., with ICE 
[1900 th«

SHORTEST NOTICE.

Goods mfly picked ft prnipUj i^pei

» the Fire we hnve bought a Ijiiye, Fresh Htock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARK SO VERY LOW.

Do not boy until yon baie examined oar
Stock and get jtonted on prices. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE
C/re yom ike. benefit of it. 

f ffi Remember the place.

MAKING FOR US AU THE TIME. 

S.P,

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of

. - •: t r; /

BombShell,
Merry "War ,,

Spencen's,
Holland Haines; ^ J^ l 

other familiar Brandtl?

*! .

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. ^M* :

Woodcock
ChorchSt,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAB PTVOT

MITCHEU 4 MURREm desire to inform the pabUc that having pat in STEAM 
POWER an;l AMPLE MACHINEBY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES—Brackets, Balusters, Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we shall try io carry oat instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at CUy Price*, or less. Es- 
jmates cheerfully famished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Main Street Bridge.

SLISBURY, MAHYLANl>

EST A ,TSIH3±{X> 1S51.

A. W.:WOODCOGK

LUBURG

Watchmaker and Jeweler, WvfsJoa

! Q Watches. 
Clocks. ME*. . Clocks.

. • • s^^^^Bss^lsl '
Jewelry. ^SS^S1̂ ^ Jewelry. 
SHverware. ^1^©%» SHverware 
Spectacles.  Pf » «Spectacles. 
Fancy Gkxxis. ^^ Jk^ff Fajloy 
Accordians. ^^^&3( Aooordians.

,f Q4- n Tow 1" a j
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fliOd urf JdvefiiiemwUg.

ONCE MOKE

A, F. Parsons & Co.,

Lumber Dealers. Miscellaneous

Factor

RAYBORHAK.,

KA LARQE STOCK OF-)»

s
^ Both Foreign and Domestic,

AHO THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
  ^T-4acco and Cigars.

r. '' „ • *. '* "

THE LARGEST
,r WHOLESALE HOUSE?- • ••* /." f-~.'.~.fj

-, pn dieLower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

. be beat anywhere. They are

; UNADULTERATED.
•-1- -

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
|»v^V-» -orders promptly.

I

STEAV SAW AND PLAINING MILL
MD CMTE AND BASKET FACTORV. j

Manufacturers of FLOORING,   SIDING, ' 
Fa AMI so, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CtATES AMD BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARIES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

\

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD 4 CO,
AT.T 

W [COM ICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

* Life
INSURANCE CO.

-OKNBW YORK.-

W. A. BREWER, JK., PMB»«JTT,
WM. HAXTUN, Vica PaBBtDKirr HK'Y

ASSETS 98,600,000.

  Invested In OofWment, State ami 
Stocks,and Bond* aad Mortcaxea. . : >

ARE YOU INSURED ?
iHrifiW- .-• )

t
A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Liquor Dealers,

Near the Phrot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

I am prepared to famish in any qnan- 
titv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.  * » 

I also kct-p in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and£ap£hiiigle
L.4THS, Etc.

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

WrfcJr9tft!t£. I

BUYERS.
Will do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling off at cost, because 
-I oave no o

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

Janes E. Bacon,
Barren Creek^ Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

Were thlaqaeation In reference to ray hooae 
 that migbt never be bunted  my Inataot 
ana wer would be now; bnt aa It rcfarda my 
life  that Tnoat end, WHEHT  WWom, Pru 
dence, Oonaclenee, Dnty, onawer, NOW !

WHERE SHAtl

The answer 1> at band, In the Waahlnfton. 
Life Insurance Company of New York. ThU 
Company la 77 yearaold and laadea all the re 
liable and popular (arm of

Life insurance.
PorBatea of Premium OB any Ac* or Plan, 

and any other Imrarmatloa'roaccnitnc Lite 
Insurance call on or write lo

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Ajt. tor 1UL, No. 8 Port 
Office Are. Balto. Md\, or L. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wloomloo Co., office opp. Court Hooae, In Law 
office Jay WnUama, Eaq. ft*. My

IN ORDER? IF NOT

I BEG leave to In/brra the people of Salla 
bury and vicinity that I, J. JABK1K hav* 
ranted a part of Blnmenthar1! atore to 
carry on watch making; and Jewelry repair 
ing. I have worked for tbe celebrated.
 er*tr Watch Haaafaetan at $t Prttrahwf  Yaars,
and received my Diploma from the

I Will Give Yoi SatWaCtloe.
o matter bow badly yonr watch la broken, I 

will replace It aa gooda aa New and
Charge Very Moderate,

l am mot known to yon bat if yoa will, try me 
air .

'-Work Will Speak For Me.
Hoping that I may receive a parto/ /our pa 
tronage, I remain yoora obediently.

jr. .T A greT-NT,
Next door to Dorman * Smith, Salisbury, Md.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CITY, MD.

Wffl OPEN for the 
of 1887,

Season

ON JUNE24TH.

JOHN TRACY,
PROPRIETOR.

ThU powder never varies. A marvel of po- 
rltjr, atrengtb. and wholeeomeneaa. Moreeeo- 
Bomleal tnaa the ordinary klnda, and eannot 
be wild in competition with the mnltltndeof 
low teat, abort weight slam or phosphate pow 
den. flWd only in cant.

ROYAL BAKI9O Pownu Co., 
KM Wall St., N. T.

OEHWS ACME HALL,
Baltimore Bt,, near Cbarlea.

may 21-3n»

,;": GEORGE G. HILL, 
CiMMt laker Md Undertakar

share

ft embracing everything usnallv k1
^ first-class jewelry store. 

Vine Amaricao gold an 
(Ladies and Gents) and jewelrr of ererjr 
kind. - . .
  I wish to call attention to repairing of 
fine watches, docks and jewelry of every
 kind, which I make a specialty of, and 
ewytninp leaving my placggoaranttwi.
 I think I need not say mpre.bnt, simply 
let my work speak for itself. It is my 
purpose to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving: into permanent quarters tliu

  fall, which will be in a large and attrac-
 J"'*tive store 'n Main street. I an? still at 

~the old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
f. shoe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me a '-. call.

C. E. HARPER.

; JOSEPH C. EVANS'
"'', Hew Store near the Corner of Main and West

- ~ Church Street* li the place where
-,-.£ can b« found everything; 

; * In tbe way of

 Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have jut Uld In a NEW STOCK of

ine Hymnals 4 Prayer-booh
OF EVERY DENOMINATION. 

Theee Otxifl arlll *«

Joseph C. Evans
SAUBfcURY, MD.

CAMDEN AVKNTTE,

AHkindsoftae OablSeCVortt done In UM 
neateatand moot artlatle manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS '
farnlahed and Boriala attended either In the 
eoanty or by rail, within X milea of Sallabory 
Mfcily-

Merchant Tailor
Having returned to Sallabury, for the par- 

pose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
builnean, I Invite the attention of tbe public

of conducting tbe Mere 
lean, I In' 

to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and aa w«ll aelect- 
ed aa any dlaplay of similar good* ever 
abown in thU town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
Ind floor Oraham balldlug, 

SAUflgURY. MD.

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cor. of MH.J. Mp GttUftOH STS,

HaWalargfestoekof *  ' '

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, &c.

Also Tobtcco lid CUin,
which he is selling at prices to!...t.. ~ • !

i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the nndersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

; Or ANY DESCRIPTION
Having a number of skilled mechanics 

we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to oar supervision will five satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in oar line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
m«r26-ly SALISBURY, MD.

suit the times.
MTCALL ANDSCE HIM.

HOW'S THfS?
Jiave determined to Sell Groceries

iv>«oe. We make no 
Jirmi If yap will take Oe . 
Dbfe to inquire bf ns 
you will find it's 

Une. We

T. Z. & J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
' plasters of Frankford, Dei., are now 
: located in the town of Salisbury, ready 
; to take contracts for work in their line. 
j, Estimates freely given. Present location 
I in the rear of AUVERTISKK Offier. Give 
j tbem a call-

, . 
'   Imy country

i>rmls(ie

also deal in q.
ware, hollow-wood,and Willow-ware. ' 

We Hell the Celebrated He-Xo Tea.
CWffl AKD 8EK TO. ;  ; :

.- -. 1 t ? Ill itCH ELL &' EN N18.
mar.4-6m.> j -

I-

i. H. WHITE ^
,ving erected new livery stables on

33OCK ST.,
is pranaied U furnish first-class Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

jpflbdi ̂ MODERATE.

i. .la, \rV M I'-L'JH,
Salisbury, Md.

Dnassmaking.
Tbe und 

the 
she

of
ed respectfnlly informs 
lisbury and vicroity that 
to do drensmakinK, cut- 

teacbinc and is agent for 
Mallison's ESEectie 

ystem, which reqnirea no' 
faetkm inarenteed, pattraar

Streak JU. the >eakt*iw» <ji
WnilaniiParaons.

Hltrooa OztdcfOaw ad- " '' "

Oar friends in Wioothlco who 
been giving OB a reasonable 
tbeir patronage can tell yon 
can and do, do in tbe-way of 
taring Floor fo»*Cuatom Trade.

0UB

PLOVB

ha-

Fire Insurance Agency
OF A. 6. TOADVINE.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :

Aetna, Royal, 

Falls, New Hampshire, 

ienlx of Brooklyn, 

irlttish and Mercantile.

s promptly attended 
pondence solicited.

grows in favor all tbe time. Pi 
that once use this riegant Floor rarely 
ever go back to tbe oUkftylemanufac 
tured flour. The best Floor fa now

'*• '

made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of tbe berry. 
We now have   ':z. ^.;  « .

THE"r 

I0-MO8T COMPLETE

MILL

south of WUmington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade, fie convinced 
that We are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

A "D A "M^t ^C OO.

LAUREL, DEL.

YMftf MM auk Sort! M«d a. Pa.
Philadelphia. KlMd price1 

even book*, if, MpAX- 
pnlul expense*. ]«<*  *; 

n. Twulre expert- 
men, and nil graduates. 

Icn for apt ntudenta to ad- 
 -     drill tar dall 'an*

TH^lv^a*-.&tfla^ 
select or chooiw*tbi> nga\ 
He, Bnatnea* ClaaaleaTo. _...._.,.__..._ 
eonne. Stddeata fitted at Media Acatem 
are now In Uavard, Yale Piinceton and Ua. 
other CJollogea and Polytechnic School*. 1 
students lent to college In 1S8S, 15 in 1884,10 tav 
1S85,10 In UK. AcradoatlnKcuuiacvery ye 
'in the oommenefad department. A Phyalc 
andCbemieol laboratory. Ormnaalnm an 
Ball Ground. UOO vote, added to Library I 
In issa. Phyaleal apparatua doubled In 1881. 
Media baa *ev«o charchea and a temperance 
which prohibits the aale of all Intoxicating 
diinka. For new lUoatrated circular addreaa 
the FrUudpal and Proprietor. SWITHni C.
HHOBTLJi)K, 
Media, Penn'a

A. M., (Havard Graduate

W, J, G, PLANT & GO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

We inyfte attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, -and 
Commercial Blank Books made ia all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a
specialty.

MUSICAL OOODS-Snch aa Photograph Al 
bums and Jewel Caara, In Leather and Plaafa, 
Scrap and Autograph Albnma.

BOX PAPERS In large Vartety^from jft«U. 
tofiq, each. Handaome office and Library 
Ink Stand*.

OOLJ) PENCILS, Pen* and Onaoaa make1 a 
beaatiral Gift toclther Gent or Lady.

POCKET KJ»rVE&-A Fine Aaaortmant- 
from SO cents to Si, each.

LEATHEU GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Card Caaea, Letter Catea, Pocket Booka. Bhop- 
iplng Baga, etc., In American Boaala, AIlega> 
or and Japaneae Leathvra. Alao In Ploah.

Banker'a Caaea, Toy Booka, and Children's 
Booka. AbeaatlmlllneofRed Une ~

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Uthofraphers, Prirters,

ROQKSBT.T.RRS

Cf ATIONERS

No 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

iOHBf

 elndlBg Longfellow and -Whltller, at OM 
Dollar, ReUlL Sunday School Llbrariea and
i*remlama. Holiday Blblea from BOe. to SU.
fiynmala oftne M. P. Chnrca. M. K, Church, 

M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Pleaae give na a call or write aa when yoa
 eqnlre anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EctabTlah- 
nenL Office 8appHen of all kinda. Including 
>dicen, Day Booka, Check Booka, DrafU 
totea. Letter He*dn and Envelope*. Addrcoa.

W. <£ O. Dulany & Co. ,
AND STATION KK8, 

dM Baltimore 8L,

Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.   . \.-'.

_ be ma4o. Cot -lt> sot and 
return too*, and we wlif aen« 

_ _ yon free, aomethlnc of (Teat 
value ana Importance to yoa, 

that win (tart you In buslneaa which wll 
bring yoa in more money rteht away than 
anything ejae In thla world. Any one can do t*T.. «T ^^^ fXtfatt^aex; all 
area, Bomeunnrnew.thatJ*a* eotaa money 
for all workeif. We Will staot roe; capital 
not needed. TbU la btie of toe'ceiihuie, Im 
portant ehanoei of aUfMlme. TBoae who are
Grand outfit free. "AdareiaTainVA Co., An- 
gnat*. Mali.. . ,., r>v -.  

WOBtlffi CLitelSBVOBXBa VUSOOBO We are now pre
to fnrnlah all iliiaaa wKh avptannqnt at 
home, the whole of the time, orftjr thetrapare 
momenta, Boilnen new.llchAaad.pcnOtable. 
Peraooa of either aez rawrjr ean rromMcenU 
to$SJ10perevenlna:, and a proportion*! com 
by devoting all their time to the bualneaa. 
Boya and gfrla earn nearly an much aa men. 
That all who >ee thla may aend tbetr addream, 
and teat the boalo«M^ we make thlaoMer. To 
auch a* are not well aatlafled we will and one 
dollar to pay tot the trouble of wrttlnc. Fall 
irtlcolaarUaad ontflt free. Addreaa QBOKOB 

iv *»Co^ Portland, Maine.

YOU
aexe«;ali

I can live at home, and make more 
money at work for aa, than at any 
thing etae In thla world. Capital not 
needed; yoa are atarted free. Both 
l am. Any one can do the work. 

LATJCO earning* aore from flrat atart, Coatly 
ootflt and tenna free. Better not delay. Coat* 
yoanoUilna*R>sMB <fl|tlirjBalraM.and find 
out; If you 5«\dM jnbMTaidjibat once. H.

ftti7laHd Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, D.EAL8 

' ISLAND AND flONGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

^ '' THE 61KAMKR K9OOH PKATT

! Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
' everrTUBBDAY.THUWSDAYand SATUR 

DAY at 5 P. M., for

CSX
I ___ ,ROARING FOTirr,

___ AND8AHBBDBY.
' Beturntng, will

V. M. ereryMOHDAY. ___ _ __ 
FRIDATaioppkvataUwlMrWaonttMriMte.

Frelf h ttaken (raan«ll atetta^on U« W 
4 P. and N. Y, P. <t W. HalCoadaT .

 f FankeL
fltatelass, on* way |t» 

r Qmmt" *rji" -|aa»

HO

HORNER'S 
BH«

FERHUZEBS
B^B^B^a^B^B^^B^^B^B^l^B^B^B^BBH

We invite eompariwn in 
and .prifop- with

Bowl}'* Wat. 4 Wood ft,

t. pf the City is the cornet 
of fiatttteoVe. and Oferiee Streets, Coarle« 

idurgit fatto eaat and, wert, and

fin nil pert ion of Baltimore J 
trcctn, ilieleadlaf hotelavAit.t-uuirv 

Arnio Hall, Baltimore's Largeat Ctoi 
indjljurnisbing Goods HotlM.

TERRIFJC "^ 
REDUCTION!

^33,009 WORTH 0! ELEGANT CLOTHM
: cn'rt Good Strong 6alta,96 is fl. formerly 910. 
,-jli.li Ca»aimere and Wonted Balti, $10 r*>

dnced KOm $11 *~$15.
rino I n;llih Merges, Wonteda, Ac,, Bnlti $11, 
  heretofore $18. 
£aportml Fabrlca, all colors and lhapea. Salt! UK,

were $30. 
ftncit Imported Clothi In the world, $10 and SZS,

THEBOOMINGWE8T.

a Day—OtWr «nat Car Jbrttora.

baWdeffloiwiratedUieirac 
rallrSid'ai -**\'Vitb*$ 

Wny tdhrfa thar'oooatry: Itbwaoir 
three cable atreet railroada, and a nnm 
her more are being built Tbe father of 
tbe oabfc Kffda here fa a yoon<t 'nun 
named Qillam,- who does not look to be 
over thirty yean of age. He was, aa Sir. 
Lawrence, trie managing editor of Th« 
EansfM C«y Tonrnal, tell* me, in the r*af 
ertate   business whitf1 -he first canre to 
EaiMtf Oity.^andt* devoted :hls en 
gineering talents to moving tbe immense 
hills of earth of which Kansas City 
made from one point-to'another, tie 
kept cutting, down h«re~ and filling, np 
there, and it was a pet project of bis' to 

to' <« over the WhlT 
which here hangs over the river fatdinfe- 
and upon the top and back of which tbe 
dtyia built Thia blnffrisw almost pre- 
dpitonaly from the river, and its rides 
are lined with terraces of little boxlike 
one story bouses. It is ragged and angry, 
and is herbaps 200 feet high. A long de   
tour had to be made te get into tbe city, 
and Gillam schemed for a time np an in 
clined plane cable road which should 
carry passengers only to the top of the 
jlnff. Tbis, however, did not take, and 
le then got up a company to lay a cable 

road np this incline and to run it' off 
through the business part of the city. It 
was an expensive undertaking, but it is 
a complete success, and this road now 
carries 20,000 passengers a day. It charges 
five cents apiece and has an income of 
91,000 a day. WLen it was being built it 
was estimated thai 3,000 fares a day 
would pay all its expenses, and that 5,- 
000 passengers would enable it to give x 
dividend- Its capital Is something over 
M,000/100, and iU proPAs must be orer 
|800 a day. It is no* two and a half 
miles to'nx, and its course through the 
rawness section '«rd out to the bestresi- 

part on Independence avenue Is 
one* of the best traveled in the city. It 
[oes very Jastaod climbs up hill and down 

at the same speed. Its success has so 
stimulated the desire for cable cars that 

c is probable the system will be exten 
ded to tbe numerous other lines which 
are now run by mules. Cable street rail 
road building costs here, I am told, about 
(100,000 per mUe, but Kansas City is, 
lowever, so hilly t£at this cost ought to 
>e more than that of other towns of more 
avorable topography. The cable is mnoh 
>referred by the people to the horse 

cars as a means of transit, and tbe real- 
lence property along tbe lines of such 

roads has increased in\alne. Cable roads 
re to be the futnre of the street travel of 

Washington city, and there will be a big 
chance for real estate speculation in bay 
ing property along the projected linea if 
congress ever grants a charter.

tor*'Cult*, Beat ID tbli or car other market, at
tl.19andSS.GO. 

toys' t'tj'.Uh Pnlu, In Sergea and Caulmeraa,
down to $1.60 and $6.

Ion* and Tontht' Fineat Dreaa 8nit> down to 
$0, 7.BO, 10, It, and flO.

leat Shirts In tbe world, Me. A We: laundered, at
IBc. AS1. 

Jeckwcar at We,, equal to other peoplea' at LOD,

BT FAR THB LABOEBT

DLOTEIHG HOUSE,
BilUiore Street, l door fron Ctarlcj,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Also OEHM ft SON^tl aid HaiOTtr Stt.
When visiting the dty, make this Store 

four headquarters. Every convenience 
(or strangers, and baggage checked free 
jf charge.

"TO-ORDEB" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three 

limes the largest in Baltimore. Prices 
ind perfect fit guaranteed, or money re«. 
landed. . _

Write for Catalogues, Self-meayBr* 
nents and Samples, which will be

Kama* City has«lso an elevated rail- 
I way wbJeb Jajada oat through the pack-
- J9^faHHJiJ&*'2^™K<**t** *•

'rirwtoKak.aaCttyT'kBWtt?^ ~ 
aadotte. dje two vtUacM wntcb Ife 
rfvw at ibk point. Tbie raati run* 
through tavtfavi of the dty along ihe
river bank, and it gives the same vfew» 
of second story interiors that you see on 
the elevated roads of New York city. It 
seems to have plenty of travel, too, and 
is~evidently prospering.

There is also an electric railway here 
 one ofthe kind that communicates tbe 
electricity from wires running over tbe 
beads of ear. - It is a new   thing, and is 
rather a show affiur than one of great 
practical use; still U seems to work well, 
and I took a ride fipon Hover Its line of 
abomVa mite in length, and-we went np 
and down hill at a lively rate.

Tbe mole street car lines of Kansas- 
city are run on an economical basis 
The driver acts as conductor, and grace 
fully takes up the fares when his team of 
mules is climbing a steep hill. He then 
drops bis lines over the front railing of 
the car and steps back into it and collects 
tbe fares. He has a bell punch around 
his neck, and he registers each fare with 
a punch and a ring. At tbe steepest hills 
a third mole is bitched to the side of the 
team, and I was surprised to see, upon 
getting over the hill, that it was unhitch 
ed and permitted to trot on tbe loot, 
where It stopped and helped the next 
car up thla side as It had done, our car on 
the other.

have Inciciaed 1Q jar. cent, wholesali 
dry gooda niea have. -increased 50 pe 
cent, and agricultural implements abou 
25 per cent. The crops are Excellent al 
over Kansas and the territory^ tributary 
tois dty, and a prosperous (all tattle ia 
expected.  .: -'

.
I am surprised to -find how much Dusf- 

ness is done here by young men. Some 
of tbe' largest establishments here are 
managed by men wboweuld be consider 
ed boys ih the east, and- tbe Crowd on 
the streets ia notably, one of young "men 
It is a curious crowd; too   a rushing, 
pushing, eager eyed, a good natured con 
glomerate gathered from all parts ofthe 
cobfatry. It cares less for appearancea 
than an eastern crowd, and the man with. 
tiis pants in bis boots, a broad sombrero 
bat upon bis head, and red shirt sleeves 
sticking ontsid* of the arm boles ofjbis 
vest does not feel out of .place by tbe 
young swell in dude like. dres« who 
pushes Ms way along tbe street beMde 
Him. There are plenty of well drebstod 
men here, arid plenty who apparently 
care nothing for dress. You see on the 
same street the cowboy like, sombrero 
batted figure loping along on his raw 
boned, wiry mustang land the young Bos- 
tonian, who ia here loaming money on 
real estate, riding his light buggy behind 
a higb stepper, going side by. side, and 
Kansas City has some as fine horses as 
you* will find anywhere. There are plen 
ar of poor horses, too, and a most familiar 
figure is tbe cantering rider Who rocks 
through the city with bis pantaloons 
lis "boots, a big spur on bis heel and no 
martingale to bis bridle to keep bis 
horse'4 head in rein.  

-' 
. fienta are high in Kansas City, and a
leading business man who came here 
Irona Quincy, Ills., tells me that -a house 
which would cost him (25 a month there
will rent here from $50 to $75 a month,
and that it is bard to get one at that. 
Business blocks rent well, and as an in

stance I was shown one very fine stone 
>uilding of about five stories which cost 
1350,000 to build, and tbe rents of wbicb

aggregate $50,000 a year.
One ofthe most extraordinary cases of 

ligh rent being offered occurred in res- 
>ect to my last letter as belonging to an 
ndependent old lady who would not sell 
t to tbe New York Life Insurance coin- 
«tny. This company had a wlioleTjtOek, 
f ground with the exception of this 
>iece, and it wanted tbi» to complete the 
ite for a ten story building which they

proposed to erect, costing about $1,000,-
XX). They offered her many times its 
 alue, one proposition beingover $24,000, 
Ibe refused. They then offered to pay

her sucft a rental for a fifty years' lease 
bat the aggregate rent in this time

would amount to $1,000,000 or $20,080 a 
ear. She refused this also, and the

company have begun their foundations
to build around her. It is said she wants 
300,000 for tbe property, and whether 
be will Ret it remains to be seen. This 
ndependent old lady's name is Miss or ' 
fnBHarcb- She comes, I am told, from 
be ilnth, and ia said to naf er sell anf -

which she has bad for years,^ 
aa bright a business woman as lives west 
oftbe MMsaippl river. Ia .tbe mean 
time her property is covered with severa 
small one and two story business blocks 
and it probably pays her several thous 
and dollar* a year.

Iree of cost. Post yourself ta sMle* tlkf 
prices by visiting the Great «tor» of B» 
timore, If yoa wish good Goodt at k

IFOIR, 
Sick Headache, 

BlUousness, 
Constipation.

Kansas City ia paving a grfct deal with 
cedJJt^-gtna^ligMtay- wbica%ra made «?

into lengths about nv»l6are41ong.- The 
bark is taken off them, and- they are 
stood on end upon a fonnSttoifWplanka 

upon the KioUlrtt.'-'rtffcblocks 
icr, *aa- tbe bole*

 orroundlng them are filled In with sand 
and cement. Tbe pavement forms a 
pleasant one to walk and drive npon, but
the planks will soon rot, and It promises 
to be an expensive experiment. Kansas 
City has twenty miles of stivete paved In 
this way to six miles of MacAdam and 
not quite two miles of stone blocks. Aa 
to sidewalks, the older parts of the city 
are laid out with brick and there is some 
flagging, but all over it the wide board 
walks of anew western two remain, in 
patdies. In frbhl'of some.' of the dilaf 
business stores rooms which rent for 
$1,000and upwards per yrar these board 
walks are seen, and they, in some places, 
form.the pavement in front of ground 
worth $1,000 to $2,000 a front foot, and 
under buildings which are of foor, fire or 
six stories in height.. .   V

"There are a great many very rich men 
in Kanaas City," said one of its leading 
bankers to me today. "The town has a 
number of millionaires and it has many 
men. who are worth-between-$100,000 and 
$500,000. It is true that eastern capitalists 
have invested largely here, and I know 
of a half dozen Boston men each of 
whom owns several millions of dollars' 
worth of our property. The street cars 
of tbe dty are entirely owned by eastern 
men. and tbe city stands in tbe same 
condition as Chicago did just after the 
fire. Eastern men bad so much invest 
ed that they bad to make the city go. 
They put more to their investments and 
it was their efforts largely that built 
Chicago. It is the same here. There is 
so much 'capital involved that the town 
has to go oh. The Atchinson, Topeka 
and Santa Fe railroad men also are large 
ly interested in Kansas City, and there 
will be no lack of push. to keep it going. 
We have, however, as. I said, a great 
deal of money of our own, and tbe rise in 
vaMfWaa made many men wealthy, 

fanners about the city owned 
of from 100 to 200 and 300 acres, 

at-"The growth of the city and the laying 
out of rnch an area of lota has made this 
land worth fl ,000, $2,000, $3,000 and even 
$4,000 an acre, and the farmers have 
awakened to find themselves rich. Then 
*  jmqpe opward in real estate have 
been so remarkable inside ofthe city 
that some men have made a great deal. 
Not long ago property on a certain street, 
near a certain point, jumped upwards 
1300 a front foot between 6 and 9 o'clock 
p. m. The jump came from the fact that 
a hotel to cost $750,000 had been located 
there, and one of my friends bought a lot 
there that night and sold it the next 
morning, so that he made $13,000."

"Dont'yoa think property Is too high 
..here now."

"It pVobably is In some place, and nota 
bly so in the lands outside of the city. It 
may be alao inside, bwt I don't know. I 
have thought it £frWhiSh before, bnt 
it keeps going niMBy the Own keeps on 
growing. There tattf-be 4 fall, but there 
rflfirtlgiHofitasyet." r |

OLEOI
_,_- A HETXE-»AItrjaa
mr CUBE »»CHixxa*nTn» 
'DUMB AOVK. Biitow«Mir.' 

LIVKB nrawainr, M^i.ama. aa<
__ nil I7|M at Ftrtt and Slekpaa atWag 
^^ fm.ii moMnn* Badraine41aaa,..AaBlaa- 
TOHIC far .irrnjrikeoaif UM wboM BTSTKJC 
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$25,000.00
wiix

ARBOCKLES' COFFEE TOPPERS.

HOWARD artrsiQH,
98 Light BL, Baltimore, tt^, 

Or to fr/O. aiegoog. Ajtnt. aallsbitr. Jad

1 Pnnrlam, r
2 Premlama, 
6 Pnmtant,

•1,000.00
 9OO.OO«ach
 290.00 "

^bp- fbr the -Sajswrr 
t Dollar per annum in advance.

M this o«§ce. 
8»tisf»ctioo

200 Premlami, 
lfOOCT Premiums,

Tor fall parUcolara and dhicUoM am Ore* 
kr to vrtrj pouad of AaaPCKua' Oumaa.

The stores of Kansas City are good»nd 
many of them carry very large "stock of 
goods, tlie price of «neh things as I 
knew seemed ta me not higher iliaa in 
the east and the collection- as good as 
conld be found in eastern cities of the 
Mrmesic*. KafMsCity ha* been toajle 
by its commerce, and it in in this tb*t its 
future will larprly oonsist. It has/fao*^ 
ever, fields of coal at no great distance 
atom; a number of ita railroads, and 
maoufacturinf M beginnjng to be done to 
same extent. In 1888 the manufactured 
product of the dty, including $38,006,000 
In meatr«ckJai(.aDaoont«dto$69,OOOjlXIO, 
cmbrsdng evwytWiig frooi whisky to 
machinery. . ,

 * 
In reports given in the two lewfiafc

pejierHof Kansar CHy mmmiaf "np 
Birirnsof U>e pat* aix mo&ths, & is 

 tatrd tliat there has been an increaae of 
about 40 per cent, in tbe whoteawte bnav 
tnp« of the eitr since the W^iing of 
thla yrar, and tbe.refajf d|»rct»a|ito geo-' 

report that trrfe iif good, Thft 
wboUsaJe grocery trade, which amount-' 
ed to laogDOOyOOO hi 18W, Ik estiflulted to

-.Nevertheless, I would think twice- be- 
SJWSM C%'"property for a 

vat ita current virfoes. The city

Advesitore.
v I was in charge of a party making 

survey for a railroad Une between Mag- 
poor and Hyderabad, India (said Major 
White), and as there was no hurry about 
the work our party was as much a hunt 
ing aa a surveying party. We numbered 
about 38 people, 10 of whom were white 
men. Owing to the difficulties of the 
country we bad no saddle-horses, but 
took along six or eight pack-animals, and 
each native alsoTSaJra pack to bear. The 
very difficulties in the way of building 
a Une made the country a sportsman's 
paradise. Twenty years ago there was 
more wild and savag* game to the acre 
in that district than elsewhere south of 
Lncknow, but the march of civilization 
baa doubtless driven the big wild game 
away by this time.

We were traveling along the north 
brance of tbe Gadavey river BometinMB 
npon ita bank and again a couple of 
milea from the water, sometimes travel 
ing five or six miles a day, and again 
hanltingfor a couple of days to fish or 
snoot,when a most singular incident befell 
me individually. I had left camp at. an 
early bonr in the morning to fish. While 
I carried my rifle with me, I bad no in 
tention of going out of my way to find 
game. On the previous afternoon I had 
observed what seemed to be a capital 
fishing spot in a bend ot the river, and it 
was to this place I hastened as I left 
camp. Some of the native servants were 
astir and saw me set out, but I did net 
want their services. It wa»pretty thick 
jungle between the camp and 'the bend, 
but at tbe bend there was a clear spot of 
an acre in extent, with a heavy forest 
growth and a ledge of rocks for a back 
ground. As I took a look around before 
sitting' down on the bank to my sport 'l 
remarked that it was a good spot for wild 
leasts, bnt as there was nothing moving 
[ went right to work with my fishini;- 

taclcle. Catching a frog for bait, I dun; 
n tbe book, and it wasn't five minute* 
>efore I was meeting with such luck that 

all thoughts of tigers, snakes and hyenas 
were driven out of my mind.

I had landed half-a-dozen good-fltzad 
fish and was just then playing a larger 
one, when a slight noise startled me, and 

! looked around to see such a sight as.hax 
never come to the eyes of a sportsman. 
A full-grown tiger was within five feet of 
me, playing with one of the fish. It xvn* 
he last fish pulled out, and in its dying 

agonies it was jumping about on tin- 
;rass. Every time It moved the tiger 

would reach out a paw in a playful way, 
nil once or twice he struck hard enough 

to move the fish three or four feet. I 
tell «on I was a badly-frightened man, 
and all I could do was to sit there with 
mouth and eyes open. The tiger 
lad crept down from tbe bluffs, and 

why he hadn't attacked me was a mys 
tery. He went from fish to fish, turning 
hem over with his paw, and time and 
ime again brushing me with his tail as 

he moved about My rifle was 10 feet' 
way, leaning against a bush, and I 

might have been idiot enough to try to 
 it but for a warning. My personal 

«|&r*aVb*d followed me, to see what 
fi0 came into tbe neighbor 

hood while the tiger was playing with 
and, softly cnmbtagA tree, he

uttered tBWatrf* W"> 
attention, and

"Do nothing to
master. He Is a hilowedt, and if yon 
not cross him he will go away."

He meant that the spirit of a pod ~^f. 
tive bad been transformed, anx * ft* was 
clearly the common-sense way to follow 
his advice. As the beast gave me no at 
tention, I turned to the fish tagging at 
my line and landed him. He waa of 
good size and full of vitality, aad the ti 
ger waited in a playful way until I re 
moved the hook and threw tho fiabv^n 
the grass. Then he sprang for 'it as a 
kitten would for a ball of yarn, and he 
played with it in the same way. It was 
laughable, in spite of the circumstances, 
to witn«>es his actions. -He would run 
around in circles, M yon have seen a 
young dog do, sometimes almost leaping- 
over me, and then again he would be 
come the cat and creep softly forward to 
xmnce upon one of the fish. Each one- 

as caught was flung to him, and it was a 
full half hour before he grew tired of the 
sport I expected he woald turn to me 
sooner or later, bnt the native saw the 
change of demeanor first and called:

"Master, the Mlotoeete ia going to play 
with yon! Be as clay in his power."     

The tiger suddenly left the last fish- 
anded and came stalking np to me, pur 

ring like a cat and acting very playful, 
its first move was to worm bis head un 

der "my left arm, and I'm telling yoa tbe 
solemn trash when I say that I smoothed 
down his fur as if he had been a favorite 
dog. I bad da a big straw bat, and this 

ie got hold of in his teeth and played 
with for 10 minutes, or until he had torn 
t all to pieces. I bad no more bait to 
ish with, and sat there waiting for the 
iger's next move. When he had finish 

ed tbe bat be came over and -rubbed 
against me and purred in a-pleasing way, 
and I rubbed him with my hand from 
nose to tail. I gradually got over my 
scare, but was yet very anxious to know 
how the aflair would end. The sun waa 
getting well np and very hot, and the 
beast would soon be seeking his lair. 
In about 80 minutes from tfie time b« 
appeared the tiger began to show a 
change of demeanor. He acted.nervous 
and uneasy and the hair on bis back 
stood np at intervals. I judged-that lie 
bad got the scent ot my servant, and 
and such proved to be the case.

I dared not rise to my feet, bnt-I made 
np my mind that if the tiger attacked 
me 1 should make a spring off tbe bank 
into the river. It was infested with 
crocodiles, but there was not much

ITEMS OPOTTJEREST.
Called

A bad man^-Ontutemn. 

A warm season  pepper. ' 

Found at sea  salt water.

Lost at sea the sight of land. 

Modern Roam Uw life of a tramp. 

Tbe fever and ague greetings-shake.

A parachute a donbte-barrell shot 
gnn. . , ,

A nosegay that of the reformed 
drunkard.

A bad vegetable to have aboard a ship 
-a leek.

Always on a bunrt tli« lii-nil, mvk m.d 
shoulders. ..-_.LJ"

A beautiful woman' a»le''i> liiiiul<-uinu 
IB a handsome doze.

Butter and egga^fur Wbv *!i..!il.| ,1!   « .-irx 
te beaten to a creanfc. . ' '

Take from it th« wlioi«. yet tlion- i« 
some left wholesome.

Mind your own. business and J-> not 
sother with a buuy bee.

Ex-Governor Long, of Massachusetts, is 
busy preparing lectures.

Secretary and Mrs. Faircbild will be at 
Bar Harbor next month.

Three ruling powers, each believing it 
self first press, pulpit, petticoats.

What connection are there between ' 
the "naked trnth"<and a "bare oath T

Collars and culls of velvet are seeav> on 
all sorts of thin fabrics, even mulls.

Rucbings'of baby ribbon are seen on 
some very attractive tulle dresses.

Embroderies of all sorts are very 
stylish on both spring and summer suits.

Tan shades in gloves are no longer so 
Sashionable as grays and the new pearl 

shades.

To fumigate a house, burn it in sulphur 
or tar, then whitewash and paint.

Clean stoves, when cold, with any 
stove polish, mixed with alum water.

Set a diah of water in oven with cake 
when baking, and itwill seldom scorch.

Motlis can be kept out of garments by 
wrapping,them in soiled'colored calico.

It is said that muffing powdered borax 
np the nostril* will cure a catarrhal cold

The shoemaker's best works are most 
trampled npon, yet last the longest.

Flamant is the name given to the new 
 hades of terra cotta and light flame like 
brown.

Tbe India shawl is>-being imported in 
large numbers again and has become 
fashionable.

Few men like to hold girl babies in 
their arms until they are at l«
I . .-. • •• —i»"«^.'*»T K^.^ - ' '"
teen years olo.'
' ,. V' ':-   *<-TV-V

A good way to take cod liver oil, to 
make it palatable, is by patting it into 
tomato catsup.

You can tUcvoatapots from wash goods. 
rubbing them vrith yolks of eggs be-

by varnis
kppfy with a sponge.

1 The tea trade of China, -according to 
utti ve papers, .is suffering more or less 
romtbe competition offered by both 
ndi» and Ceylon.

It » in conteaiplaSon by the Japanese 
Jovernment to contract with French 

builders for seventeen torpedo boats at a 
tost of 3,600,000.  '-"

All Associatisnalof . Base Ball Flayers 
iseSt. Jacobs Oil for sprains, bruises, 
wins .and aches. Indeed all athletic 
tabs and individual members use it for

1 Mr. John Rolf, Champion Bicyclist of 
tbe world, living at .Sydney, Australia, 
says: "After riding 1,000 miles against 
time, St. Jacobs Oil removed all fatigue 
and pains,"' A ;/
' The Rev. John R. Paxton, ofthe West 
Forty-second Street Presbyterian Church, 
New York, preached to a congregation 
whose wealth aggregates over $600,000,- 
800. His salary is $12,000.

i Some enterprising cigarette firm should 
advertise that they will give away a first- 
class coffin on the return of a certain 
number of empty packages. The coffin 
Would be useful as well aa ornamental.

: Altered by His Surrounding.
He's been sung as a batth>scarred hero

Who rejoiced in the cannon's sound; 
But his martial soul sinks to zero 
, Whenever his wife's around.

.  Puck.

i

or
... . , . . another city' gmnan. Once the tiger glared at me 

nearly as big as it is. There are many ' .nd-growled, but next moment whined 
good lots yet unbuilt upon, and though M if aft»id, and edged np toward: me as 
new Wocka are fast going up, it will be if for protection. The servant bad-been 
soffle time before the town fills up^tts keeping a watehfal «ye jon my strange 
present gaps, without attempting to b$3* p^maieyana be now tjftieved the time 
np a score of villages in tbe suburbaijaB it j^fo ofini jfor iecfcivf action. He there- 
is now doing. It is bound to be a great fore g^ Mg pjstol and shouted at the 
city some day, bnt whether it hasTiQt.' togo^iis^eaV^e: effect waa imme* 
gotten ahead of ita growth at present^a | diate.T'r^lie^iih^pped his tail, nfttr- 
qqestiott which is iiot settled in. the ' ^j a long-drawb^wiiioejand withra «prt 
miz«to«ft|t» most conservative of its own offmreweUgla«ce.a*ine he bolted Jbribe 
citizens and of your bumble servant, i for*at and disappeared. I bad tooted 

FRAKIC G. CABPMTKH. - «- »   «  --'^-  »--- »  < »C^-^L^L»

She Bad a LoT»ly Time.

faimotef. _...,.. 
atnong other thlngs,that he had*bWk«H 

! claw on his right paw. 
"~ not break  camp' that 

Mrs.:Whik "Well, deanjostbadilrom \ Jna|be«»rMinBet,'1a8. we sat to-  ' "- --   - '3m^\*<p*^mste***!&.

Philip Henseu, of Corinth, Miss., is a 
man 60 years of age, six feet two inches 
tall, and when be stands erect his beard 
touches the ground. It b«a not been-cut 
for 11 years. Hensen is a Southerner, bnt 
served the Onion during the war. 

1 Prof. Elisba Gray's . new discovery is 
called anto-telegiaphy, and it is claimed 
that it will be roasible with its use to 
write upoa a sheet of paper and have 
an autographic facsimile ofthe writing 
produced by telegraph 300 miles away, 
and probably a mnoh greater distance, 
f Han Phon Lee, the Americanised 
Chinaman, lodhis wife are provoking, 
more attention than they desire at N 
 ragansett Pie*. Wherever they go they-j 
are gazed at by curious eyes. Mrs. Lee ia i 
a young woraJtn with dark complexion, j 
blue eyes, -regular. features and dark-;! 
brown h>ir.

kind o/ n did yon haver 
: "OfeJJttst to««y. Made* 

theatricals; .did not miss 
buried H»y hisband 

for tho professional

to^preyea^niid^

i   CU»e Them 4 Ohaaoel -
That is to say, your longs. Also 

j-our breathing machinery. "Very won-1 
derfal.r.iacbinery it is. Not only tiwj 
larger air-passages, but the thousands 
JittJe tube* and cavities leading froml 
them. ' - .,". 
i When these are dogged and cbofc 
with matter which ought not to be tb« 
Jrour lungs cannot. Half do their

bat' they do,, they cannot do^j 
Call it cold, congi,. croup, pneutf 

^"^ or any off-*

juat one.

When w^«am«-tD;«xjuaine the 
ha3,not the sMiaiteii Sfflcultr hi 
fytnk ft a* tb^rof my" playmate

Y, San, .

bad.
There :3

way to gefri-idof them. 
'  GermaaSy» 
will sell yon at;

,...._.__ __, _ else ydttl -"•—-



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
FVBUSBXD WXK1.T AT

Sm/Muff, Kcomrea C*mtj,

T

ADVERTISING RATES. 
AdrerUmmtiwUl be 

01 On« Dollar in laefa tat the In* 
and fifty eeeta «  teen fcr 
IneerUuB. A. Hbenl dhnooBt to yearly 
verUsen.

Loeal ttoUess Xta U 
lUMttloa. and lire Otntt ftac eeca additional 
loeerUoo. Math aad Marriage NoUan ID- 
eeited ft«e when not exceeding Ox lint*. 
Obituary Notioei Fire Oenta a line,

BoheeripUoit Prtoe, One Dollar per annam, 
m advance. 81nfto Copy, Three OenU. En- 
tered at the Foet Office atCaltiborr M  eeond-

BATUKDAY, JULY 50, 1887.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

STATE TKf£T:

FOB OOTKKKOK :

HON. ELIHU E. JACKSON, 

of Wieonico County.

FOB OOXPTBOLLER OP TH« TRKASUBY :

COL. L. VICTOR BAUOHMAN, 

of Frederick County.

^   . FOB ATTORN IV-GECKBA I.:

HON. WJL PINKNEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore City.

 On account of the space which the 
fall proceedings of the nominating con 
vention required, we have been compel!* 
ed to defer till oar next inane all edito 
rial comment both on the candidate* and 

-- 'platform. This much we most say: the 
ticket is generally conceded to be one of 
the strongest ever made out by the par 
ty in the state.

BTATK AMD FKKtRWJLA.

 James Bailey, aged 87, died Monday 
at th« residence of his son-in-law, Dad- 
dawsjr Cooper, in Barton.

 Jfr.WnvJ.Prke got 1£OQ bushels 
on 42 'juteat flUlow on his Boardley's 
Island fctfm,«nd 1,6$ from 62 acrea of 
fallow on hb Wrigbt farm. Col. Wm. 
McKenney expects to get'a total yield of 
40,600fco8helt from his rariotu firms.  
OattrtriOe Oterrtr.

 Never before in tbe history of the 
AnUoch M. E. Church of Princess Anne, 
not probably in the hiatory of any one 
of the other churches of the place, was 
each ao experience bad as that of last 
Wednesday when three fanerals were 
solemnized within it* portals In one day. 
The funeral rites of one body were delay 
ed to await the completion of those that 
preceded it Tbe three dead persons, 
whose remains were laid oefore the altar 
of that chnrch that day were Mrs. Susan 
Collins, Mrs. Capt John Price, both of 
whom were aged ladies, and a young 
child ofSydney C. Miller Esq. Princa» 
Anne Itarylandrr.
 A. sad suicide, which presents one of 

the most remarkable cases of fond at 
tachment for a domestic animal that has 
probably ever been .recorded, occurred 
last night at Bryn Mawr. The family of 
John Harp, tbe gardner at the Bryn 
Mawr, Hotel, bad a shepherd dog, of 
which they were very fond. The es 
pecial care of the dog was committed to 
Alien, the sixteen-year-old son of Mr. 
Harp, who was greatly attached to the 
dog, and had romped and played with 
him for Uie past two years. Yesterday 
the dog died, and young Alien was great 
ly affected. He paid a mournful.tribute 
to his pet by digging a neat grave in the 
garden back of the boose, and even pre 
pared a small headstone, placing a mem 
orial inscription thereon. Last 'evening 
the report of a pistol was heard by tbe 
family and later the dead body of Allan 
was found lying across the newly made 
grave of tbe dog, a ballet having passed 
through his brain. The right band 
clutched a revolyer, and all tbe Indica 
tions point to a case of attachment and 
bereavement for a dumb beast probably 
withoata parallel. Annapolis Republican

l«tt*m«k*r'*.

Philadelphia, Monday. July J5, UB7.
Store closed at i P. M. on 

Saturday* during the Summer.

Preservingtime. More 
helps to do the work Quickly 
and easily and well rhatt your 
mother had.

The Enterprise Fruit Press 
grinds and squeezes the jtriee 
From berries, grapes and the 
like in a twinkling,. $2.75, 
Simple, strong, certain.

Porcelain-lined Iron Kettles, 
2 to 24 quarts, 35 cents to 
*,i.6o. A dozen sizes.

Granite wear, lighter and 
easier to handle; 2 to 18 
quarts,, 40 cents to $2.25.

Preserving Spoons, agate 
ware, 14 to 30 cents; wooden 
handled, 5 cents; wood (maple 
or holly), 5 to 15 cents.

i qt tin cans, 45 c a doz.
Neat, ready-printed labels, 

6c. a doz.
Preserving work can be well 

and easily done on an Oil

color. The best value we have 
ever offered m this class ol 
goods. ^

Extra heavy Scarlet Blaftkets 
for.*mjfers. "Cotton warp, 6, 
7 and y Its., $5.50 6,50 and 

'all wool, 6, 7 and 8
i-, $6i*7 and 8. v Made to 

stand rough-and-tumble use.

  The Jersey-weave Silk- cord 
ed like Faille Francaise didn't

Stove, 
cost

Raves heat, worry and

'  The following telegram was received 
from Senior Jackson last Friday:

HABRisBrsG, PA., July 29, 1887. 
MR. THOS. PKRSY :

Editor ADVERTISES Please express 
through the columns of your paper my 
sincere thanks to my friends at home 
and from all parts of the State., for the 
very many complimentary U-lejrramn and 
letters endorsing my nomination.

E. E. JACKSON.

Delnuu- Item*.

W. A. Sloan has added a nice soda 
fountain to the attractions of his Drug 
store.

Isaac Watson is having a building 
erected for a fruit evaporator.

The brick work on the brick store of 
S. K. Siemens & Bro., is nearly com 
pleted. It will be a two story structure 
about 25x40.

Excursions are quite frequent One to 
Old Point Wednesday last, and to Beho- 
both Friday. Those to Ocean City are 
best patronized. Don't fail to go Aogust 
4th.

 Dr. Bryan of Cambridge, examiner 
public schools ofDorcbester county, is be 
ing prominently mentioned in connection 
with the presidency of the Maryland 
Agricultural College. A better selection 
could not be made by t'  < Board of Trus 
tees of the college.

'A Groom of Two Week*, Dead.

LorwiiJ.E, Ky-, July 2G. Dr. E. D. 
Standiford died this morning at 4 o'clock 
at bis home, in this city. He bad been 
in poor health for about three months, 
and was seriously ill for a week before 
his marriage to Miss Laura Scott, at 
Vadncah, a little over two weeks ago. Dr. 
Standiford was an active candidate fur 
the United States Senate to succeed Mr. 
Beck. He was ex-president of the Louis 
ville and Nashville railroad, vice-presi 
dent of the Jefferson vllle, Madison aud 
Indianapolis Bridge Company, a director 
of the Farmers and Drovers' Ban 
a farmer on an extensive 
of the wealthiest 
Standiford leavj 
dren.

, aua one 
'the state. Dr. 

of seven chil-

QmmUj Excited.

Not a few of the citixena of Salisbury 
have recently become greatly excited ov 
er the astounding facts, that several of 
their friends who bad been pronounced 
by their physicians as incurable and be 
yond all hope suffering with that dread 
ed monster Consumption have been 
completely cured by Dr. King's New Bis- 
covery for Consumption, the only reme 
dy that does positively cure all throat 
and long diseases, Coughs. Colds, Asthma 
and Bronchitis. For sale at Dr. Collier's 
Drug Store, large bottles f 1.

A If  rdeitm* Stepdaughter. 
KAXKAS Cmr, July 28. A 7lw« special 

from Wicbita, Kan., says that Mrs. Joe. 
Bennett, a wealthy lady of that city, was 
probably fatally stabbed about!) o'clock 
last night by her stepdaughter. Hollie 
Bennett, of Hot Springs, Ark. Hiss Ben 
nett is a daughter of Bennett by hi* first 
wife and upon her coming to Wiciiita 
Mrs. Bennett refused her admission to 
the house. Last evening Miss Bennett 
accompanied by a young man drove up 
to the house and upon Mrs. PeiiueU 
coming to the door drew a knife and 
stabbed her 20 times in the brca^r, face 
and arms. She will probably die. The 
assailant bad not been arre*te.l at last 
accounts.

Ik* W1M Heree of Twkakoe.

DEBTOK, M<L, July 28. A wild horse 
in the qntet forests of Caroline u some 
thing almost unheard of by the citisens 
of to-day, yet Tackahoe Neck lias such 
an animal roaming in ita woods. Some 
time ago a gentleman came tbu way 
with a number of Western lion**, one 

I of which Mr. Victor L. Kmeraou finally 
became the owner. Patting it in bin pas- 
tare, it escaped therefrom and M now 
wandering in secret places. Mr. Enx-r- 

[son ha* seen it a number of tiiuva. l«it 
I has hot been able to capture it, U.on.li 
|}>e has Itail a ?rrat deal oT ex|«-ri«-iui* <>n 
|tbe Western frontier with lliolarto. It 

iiiMjwuble to find a florae H«vt "f 
; enoogli to approach sufficiently rear 

r use the !asw>.

Death «f M Vetteahto 
Miss May Porter, tbe eldest ilangh- 

of Mr. John L. Porter, ul Dublin 
id, died at tbe reridenceoflier fstb- 

r at as early, boar on Thursday morn- 
rkct, of typhoid fever, in Uie 24th 
 of her 'ag«- Her many relatives, 

i and acquaintances were not folly 
i of her extreme fllneas nntU they 
I of her JMrtti. and eren her hnmed- 

s family WM not alarmed about her 
I Wednesday morning. Thedeeea*- 

Iwassoyoonf aad so fair, a»d poases- 
1 SOCB » snnny Batareand amiable dis- 

ion, that abe had hosts of admiring 
, *ad seldom are we called 

i to chroofeto the death of anyone 
Zler bereaved 

1 brothers are slnost 
onsoiable. Her remains were intetrad 

i& Cbtjrch yard aVUito place on 
ing last, in Uie preseace of 

apaltouingifiettda.

LOCAL POINTS.

 11. J. Brewington received liiis week, 
a frtbh lot of straw and stiff hata.

FOR SALE OB REST. Two farms near 
Salisbury. Apply to GKO. W. PABUOXS.

 $5.00 will buy a man'n suit of Cassi- 
mere, at BIBCERKAD, LAWS & CAREY.

 Bartholomew Brewing Co'u. stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Oman & Bro.

FOR SALE. A light two horse wagon.
  HUMPHREYS <t TILGHMAN.
 For SALE. Valuable WLarf Property 

and building lots, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons.

FOB SALE. Three feather beds and one 
square Piano. Apply to John O. or M. 
A. Freeny.

 All kinds of echroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. *

 Oar capacity for handling Beer gives 
ns advantage in quality ami price- S. 
tTlman & Bro-

 Bock Beer season is over, bui 

well. & Ulman & Be

, or tomatoes for 
i get canning house prices at the 

Dry below the steamboat wharf.

 Take vour choice Blue, Black, or 
Brown Worsted suits only $7-50.

BlBCKHKAD, LAWS & CAKIY.

 Try onr Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you wlH be delighted.

  S. ULMAN & BBO.

BUILDIKG LOTS. Desirable Building 
lots, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVIKK.

 For Rent or Sale for tbe year 1888, 
the house now occpied by W. Sydney 
Gordy. Apply to Mrs. Isabella Hum 
phreys.

FOB RENT. A house and lot on Cam- 
den Avenue, with nine nice rooms. Pos 
session given immediately. Apply to A. 
W. Woodcock.

 We tret our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto. 8. 
Ulman & Bro.

WOOL CARDED ! Oar Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G.- ~

 For Rent, one two hone farm uear 
Laws & Hamblin's store, Wango, Md., 
called the "Joshua Phillips farm.

M. E. Hasting.

FOB SKRVICK. At my farm near Del- 
mar, the registered Jersey Bull, T,ord 
Salisbury, No. 17300. Price $2.00. John 
H. Willfsms.  

Nonc« TO DKUNQCB.VT TAX PAYKCS.  
All taxes doe me for the year 188(1. not 
paid within 30 days from date, will be 
collected according to law. Dean W. Per 
due Collector 4th Collection District.

 Miss Julia Dasliiell has niove-1 her 
place of business to a room in Jmlye 
Holland's buildin? on Division St.. over 
E. S. Toadvin's office where she will le 
pleased to see her friends and customers.

Lacy Thoronghgood will occupy the 
new store of Capt John Hooperx, next 
door to R, E. Powell's, and will open Uie 
finest Ready-Made Clothing Sum- in the 
Bute of Maryland. Lary is one of Salis 
bury's leading clothiers.

WARTZD- A competent married man, 
who thoroughly understands practical 
fanning. Most be strickly temigrate 
and have good ' recommendation*. To 
Uie right man a permanent position will 
be given. Apply to S. E. GORDV, falia- 
bory, Md.

 Acme Polverizinjr Harrow. Liiilt- 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Hor-f 11. >c 
Cnltivdtur. Horse Itakos, Ch-niii'i"'i 
Binder* ami Mower*. Clover If.iifot* 
Wheat ThreshcrN awl Krivinv- S-i-r 
moner by having of (he a^rnfc. . i. ,«C. 
Gnnby.Saltabnrv.Mil. - . ,

 I liave in my mill atUiepirnl liri'lirv 
a firrt das* crmhinjr inn-hint-. F«rin,-i- 
brinir votir corn on the cob, Imvi- it 
crushed for feed. It pays. I »|MI 
still sells dinice ferUlizere for Wicouiicn 
crops; corn, peas, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, Ac. G. W. White.

 Smith's Chill Syrup is the cheapest 
and best malaria cure in the world. You 
ran no risk in buying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to core at least one case of 
chills or money refunded. For sale at all 
Drag Stores and at General Stores In 
Towns where there are no Drag Stores.

r A. W. Woodcock, can be found on 
Main street in his handsome new Jew 
elry store, where TOO can be suited ip 
watcae*,a*d jewelry of all kinds; a fine 
awortlBeat of accordians; all cheap; 
watches and docks repaired; good work 
and satiafaetioB given; reasons ble prices.

Thought we had Oil Stoves 
enough for the season. Hadn't* 
One Monitor in use seems to 
sell two more. You came so 
fast for them that the stock 
gave out Line complete 
again. How long can we keep 
it so ? Makers worried, too. 
$1 to 15 without furniture.

Have you ever seen Black 
Cashmere Shawls as good- 
cheap as the colored ? We 
never have before. Our $1.25 
to 2 Blacks are as well made 
and exquisitely fine as the 
same cost creams or cardinals 
or blues or pinks.

Filmy, thistle-downy 
Shetlands, $i to 3.

"Iced Wool," like spun 
snowflakes loosely looped, £4,

Plain white Linen Lawns, 
18 and 20 cents. Cooler than 
cotton; sheer, thin, strong. 
The 18 cent grade's as good as 
you'll find elsewhere for 30.

White Turkish Towelling for 
Bathing Robes. 60 in., 750 
a yard ; 68 in., 850. and £1.10.

Turkish Bath Sheets rough 
with massed short thread-loops, 
like the toweling $2.25 each ; 
linen, $3.50 each.

O.it Meal Bath Towels. Soft 
but substautial. Suck up water 
in a sponge-like way. 25x45 
in., 18 cents.

Barnsley Table Linen, 2^ 
yards wide, $1.55. You'd ex 
pect to pay $2. 25 or 2.50.

Woven colored bordered 
Handerchiefs for the little 
folks, pure linen except the 
colored threads, 50 cents a doz.

£0 at £1.50. There's life in it 
now, though, at 75 cents. Cost 
much more! to make it

At the Silk Remnant Coun 
ter. Some pieces big enough 
for a dress pattern. Wo mat 
ter ; the price sags often half 
or more when the stuffs get 
therev   -y-^-.-^.-. .^   ~ <,.-:;- ;- ;

._: VT'"*'' ;*-**-( - ';Sf '-*'  '. -'

White and cream Ruching, 
3 rows of lace-edged goffered 
mull; 11 cents a yard ; 6 yards 
in a box, 60 cents about half.

Tourists Ruffling, in neat, 
6-yard boxes ;. 18, 28, 50 and 
80 cents for plain ; 25 and 60 
cents and #1.10 for lace edge.

If you write for what 
want our trained buyers 
select it for you.

^ . JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cbwtnnt, Thirteenth and Market itreeu 

ana City-hall iqaare.

you 
will

Spring 17.
finds us again first in the field with an 
Immense Stock of .fashionable Clotbinj 
for Men, Boys and Children, the reanli 
of six months hard work, extensive ex 
perience, amplest facilities and thorough 
research of the Markets of the World 
We offer the

obtainable in Quality, gtfta ud Relia 
bility, combined with proverbially lowest

Out immense range Degtns at the very 
cheapest dependable Garments and in 
cludes the finest fabrics made at home 
or abroad. Custom Department stocked 
with beat foreign and domestic Clotba, 
etc.  -  -   - " . '"  

Samples and Instructions for measure 
ment on application by return Mail.

jBea woner at oar fuewingauccesaaii eservng popn 
We«bow noseoond-dajigoodtat blgb-profilprice*. \We are Friends to 

tb« nUk-and Foes to High Priced Com petition. Oar constant aim is to benefit 
(to peopto.br constantly offering bargains. Buyers are always delighted attd 1 
mMqmwa when they come to our store. Oar stock of

Notions, Clothing and-Furmture
j
Ttla season Js rmmehse, and the variety of styles la a* great as the forest of some 
Mthleai mountain. We have made a sacrifice too terrible to relate, bat it must be 
told. ' In a great race for trade' t&is season we will make the Boldest Adventure of 
Jfedani limes. That of retailing Clothing and Furniture on a jobbers profit. We 
are bound to have a greasod-1 igh tn i n g trade. Fine goods and low prices will do 
the work.We want vrenr family in Wicomico county, that thinks of buying Cloth 
ing and Furniture this Summer to come and see our new Nobby styles- They are 
'Cheap in the Extreme. We show courtesy to all, whether they   wish to buy or 
not Offering Inducements that will make your eyes snap. Don't be bull-dozed 
by dealenw&V about big thing*, and claim to show' what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this data known that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will bore yon to death, and hang to you like a lean flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with you to come and support his big price concern. We show 
what we advertise. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but space prevents. Our constant aim and seal is to gain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down 1 And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled tip, and we are going to 
have it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make up our minds to perform a great .undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SALISBTTBY, MD.

HEAD QUARTERS
 FOB  

Lumber & Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties ara

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and 

\ s Wainscoting,
FumlihJnj Boards, Shingling and Flattering Lathi,

Sash, Doora, Blinsls, Mouldings Man 
tels, Bracket*, Shelves, Etc.

ALtt'AYB ON HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 & 0 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Hearts and Saps, Standard Brands. I

PARTT & HAffOVEB STREBTg, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Now Is Yonr Chance
.. TO BTTTT

HEREWEGOAGM!
5o4iMoaragfog obstacles in our path to impede the progress of a live and snap- 
afboslBM. BuainettjBea wonder at oar fuewingauccesaaiid deserving popn-

We Mean You
When we appeal to people of sense, because no matter bow doll yoo 
in otber aflairs yon cannot tail to appreciate tlw many nsifol Household A 
which a "Nickel" will buy "

4/It OllP
Below wilt be found some of tbe now specimens which yoo can bay for Fhrt

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.
Dust Pan, best quality. "**-" v< -"
Era Beaters, every home wants one.
Coffee Strainer. /
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups. " ' "
Wooden Handle Dipper. j,-
' arge Tin Pan, retinned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher. -..., 'J'-
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle. ' . '- i  
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent upring bottom.
Curry Comb, good size.
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
 Store Polish, best in the workL 
Match and Comb Safe. . 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bells. 
Basting Spoons. ~ '": 
Stove Shovels. 
Stove Pokers. 
Stove Lifter. 
Glass Milk Pitcher. 
Glass Mug, large size. 
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem. 
Glass Fruit Dish. 
Cover Butter Dish. 
Large Glass Tumblers, and 
Goblets of various sizes.

Your attention ia also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries, '

W. H. ROUNDS?!!
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Eureka ! Read this Carefully 1
DORMAN & SMYTH, ever on the alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have Been red the control of tbe NEW AND NOVEL

Usual price 60 . ^^^ - * »
Oaf ' *^r\

The«e Kootls, quality considered, urn 
offered at prices that defy competition.

Satitlactkm Giarantetd. Ordtrt Solicit**.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co ,
MANCFACTUBKM & DEALERS,

IMIXX

A 1UDITOB'H'NOTICE.

Samuel A. Graham, Truntoc of William W. | 
1-ayneld. No. 17.

Notlcv IK hereby gl\*n to all persons lutcr- I 
rated In the proceed* of the nale In the above ' 
cauve a* made and reported bjr Mamuul A. ; 
Graham, Tnwlcf, to produce their claim, au 
thenticated according to law. on or before i

AUGUST 1TTH, 1W7, i
at wlilph time I will proceed tn state an no

tin 
perftonft entitled thVreto.

July 3<KK

count, dlxtrllmtlnif the proceed* among tbe " " " h<
H. L. TODD, 

Auditor.

Bordered Veils. Silk-and- 
wool and all-wool, i ^ to 2^ 
yards long, $2 to 9. They'll 
be in all the big stores the 
world over before snow flies ; 
now they re here only. You 
see how close we are to the 
makers?

Women's Hosiery. Two 
very notable items : 

One, lot at 25 cents 
One lot at 37^ cents

Both black, and perfectly fast

(1 FRESH TO PAIL-)

Handsome Heifer Calves.
AT LOW PRICE. 

For Particular* Addren
JIENBY E. BYRD, 

Teroperancevllle, Va.

RitntRBKCi. J. A, Inaley, 
H. Koberwon, White Haven; 
PlUBVtlle.

, TyanklD; G«orge 
i; W.R8h«ppard, 

Jy U-lm

JAY WILLIAMS,

^Clothing
for less^than their actual value. 

Comej and see. I am selling 

fine Black diagonal and broad 

Wa^r Cut-Away Suits worth 

twenty dollars for fifteen dol 

lars! All my fifteen dollar*
stjiitsLnow reduced to twelve dol 

lars. \nd all suitsjMreftfloFe'^ BWr""""*""""''' 
sold (<^fwelve dollars, now

 f&t dollars. I still have the 

hnest assortment of Boy's and 

Children's suits in Salisbury, 

and make a specialty of this 

branch; also have a fine assort 

ment of Hats and furnishing 

goods.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

Negotiate* Ix»na, effect* Insurance col 
lects claims, Bella Real Estate and rivet | 
prompt attention to all legal business entruat- 
ed to nia care. . i

To Farmers, Macbinest, Plnmbers, Carpenters, Bailders, Contractors aod tire General Pnblic

1 wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before tfa advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices.

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

Call and see him.
 A voluntary settlement in Dart or in 

Ail! of the Mooont that yon are* doe me 
wi)] be most acceptable indeed now I 
am gactfng my new store, and yon are 
awmre wb*t it oUto for. Brery one that 
rMxmd* fevoraWy tn this call will be 
k indly remembered I assure WM. Yonn VeryTruly, * *ir ~

Warranted

Prfecton 
be {ileam*! to Bho

TO ANY OTHER IX THE MAKKKT. It.JS the Best ! Why ? It in tin- Largest Stove fi.r.Uii- Money. lla« tin- »»-«t iloift ami il»m  - 
nmu/R U/«ll I Never Smokes I The No 7 Stove hits ;t> lar_-u mi oven m lliu No. «of niiv oilier nuiln 1. Bakes Large Loaves to 

Ail*i|ple** line .ff Fl^UKM w .n> «ll,er Stove. «ffl"Pirt In yoar House on TRIAL. You nw no RISK I EVERY STOVE WABKAfTTEO 1 We sh«l. 
»  you thi« Move whether you wish to buy or not.

DORMAN & SMYTH, ----'  .
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury, Md J

PllBUC
"WHERE AND WHAT:

^.rt

Fanners or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills. , 4^. - .

Machinest and Mill Supply Men:  Your attention is requested to 
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator^ ' *

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for thepast twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market-^all shades to suit. Gall and 
examine and get further' information 
for same. .

: L.GlLLIS&SON,
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Are the Questions we all ask when desiring 
to purchase. Where,

JAMES CANNON'S

DEPEND
N LOWER PRICES.

DEPEND
ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHING.

better make:

WHAT : ?/ ...n , ^:,_ .
,JJ

Can be easily decided upon when you have seen our l,arge 
Stock and LOW PRICES which never fail to Please.

«.
. ^v^kuwv Tr^a^i^^m* ^^VIUT^ ^Ajm^ *- ^•VCrJliJEiy UdvfA /&JW 0Um»7 • -• "•

James Cannon's
SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL GO,

pbr«U ftat we3l not hold it. It's the tinte 
to sdl. We don't propose to carry any of i

no  w ssll now at lower 
Do YOU know'Tiow much? Now 

buyer's" chance.

pces.^. 
is the'"

BURNIN& ILuBRicATiNG OILS|.

Belting, Saws, Pulleys^ Shafting, Mandels LalQ3l^acki%, 
(cutand threaded) iETrass andiron Fittings. BuiWers Hardware^

and Plate Glass- a Specialty.
! • . ' "

Every Residence, Store1 and Work Shop should be provided with a
"PERFECT FIRE

S'.'E. Cofc5ixdi and Market Sts., PhiJada.

housf

icoratiTe Plants
__._je for culture, in house or Greeh- 

ilce cut rtowers and Boquets for ad occasions, 
igns for Funerals.

-HA3Y-.' -

Agent for Hammond Type Writer. Cash Registers, Fruit evapora 
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and see. :

29 & SI Main St., L. W. G-TTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

JOB PBINTHTQ of every desori] 
executed at the "Salisbury Adven 
Office.

ition 
>r"

»« • _ :^-^jgi^::^if
t - ,-' -j **- r* V^M*lf^. '" •*

^ Wrrghtsville Lirhiel
^JSHD Hji

•«^

Best Gdbil County
***?*• ^ - _*'_." . - •__ - *^

I .have feft Sajisbaryrfor Decatur, Alabama. My books I hare 
Teft in the hands of E. Stanley Toadvin/pr 

collection of all bills due me. I hope
at once.

dltLE PLOWS
CASTINGS,

   .WttlTK OH CAW. ON -r 

R. D. ELLB»OOI>, SALISBUBY, HD.

."".S. K%>ADVINE.



*oc«I
 Iteion, ire no* being ablpped from

in

Atlantic Ho"1 '. OOMB Ory, on II on-

L«e Amea, of Virginia to 
Of Jf>« Emma Powell, on Cmm-

_LA ]i«Jr flv« ytn old daughter of 
I Mr. John nishareoa.o/tbia town, died 

uesday «"d w*sboried Wednesday.

 Miss Annie £. Bonnds, of Barren 
Creek, has been in Salisbury this week, 
the faest of Mrs. 8. J. Bounds.

«  Mr. James Cannon, Jr., left on Wed 
nesday for tbe university of Virginia, to 
take a summer Theological course.

 »  Th* steamer Prattwfll ran an ex 
cursion to Deal's Island camp to-morrow. 
Xo liquor will be sold oa tbe boat on tlie

An AJttfuA Attsaa»t t» XHL 
A caw of MsMlt with alleged intent 

kill oocnrred h*re tut 8fctar6*y>fnorning 
at about eleven o'clock in the Sheriff's 
office in the Court Honse. Mr. Cbaa. M. 
Vickers now living at tbe Trappe thia 
county, came to Saltebary on Friday 
morning from Eden Station. In the af 
ternoon when he went to the Salisbury 
Station to return by rail he found that 
bia train had left him. He immediately 
betock himself to Waite's livery stable* 
and hired a conveyance home and was 
to have been driven by Klsev Messick 
a colored youth about 18 years old. A* 
they were about to start the two became 
involved in a quarrel. Meaaick it IB said 
used insolent language. Mr. Tickers 
struck him once or tjrice whereupon 
Meaaick aelsed a stick and dealt Vickers 
a blow across the hand, braising and

r JACKSON THE Mffl1
- i:

WIOOKX009 rAVOBITB 80M 
TBD EpB GOVXBNOK

AMID GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

TIM NMM Warmly ReMtotf Mare by Hfe 
Nuy Fritadi Ylr1«t tf a

Donglas* that the delegate* whoeenames I know 4i!nr mnch more 
appeared In the Balto. fltot, irerr entitled j ow boyhood have «e known

 from 
other.

 The Quantico aid Barren Creek 
^aaeball dobs will play their second 
game of bail on the grounds of the Utter 
today.

 Mr. David James of Delta,' Pa, haa 
the contracts for slate roofing W. H. Jack- 
aon'a building OB Dtvjaioa street and the
Parsonage. . '"'/^rViV'' ''''

 Wiilian\ Beach, a**! about 14 year*, 
4i«d *t the home of his' father, Levin 
Beach, near Barren Crwk Sj.rinj.-K, Fri 
day nflaxt wetk.

  V<i-iili.-r li.tn-l*int<>loe crvam jmrl.ir 
!;«*. Itf-n ii|>-ititi in S«ll»luiry Mr- -s- II. 
Kvat-."    ! ill- .4-oind i|.»ir of hi* ww 
liuililinj: 011 M.iiii "in-ft.

7   ! « »- T. K. Marumlal", harinv' r.- 
turutal^frutu Ikwiu City, will (D. V.) 
preach in the Miasionery Baptiat Church 
Sunday, morning and evening.

.  A Normal Department for the educa 
tion of teachers will be opened in W«rt- 
niinster College at the beginning of the 
achcfoi «esdou next September.

 In reporting tlie proceedings pf the
  Prohibition Convention for our last issue,

the name of Mr. L. H. Nock, candidate
for the State Senate, was br mistnke.
entitled.

.  The Wicouiicoand Souiemet county 
<lt-tjK.-xr I«IIIB to the State Coiirmtion re- 
turnrii Imine Thursday ni^hl ou tlie 
8lejiiirr Gtiveruor Thomas, CjpL. Loker. 
Tln-y were all in fine spirits.

 The Union M. P. Church in Neuters', 
about four milns from Salisbury, held a 
church festival Wednesday afternoon- 
QuiU: a uumbur of people were present 
ami a very pltamant time waa spent.

 A festival will be held at Phillip's 
School Houtf «m the Snow Hill road, in 
Nut t»r'8 District, three miles from town 
TuewUtj-. Augn>t 2nd. There will be ad- 

nn*i« and refreshments. The 
Is are for tin- benefit of tlie Sun 

day -School.

 Mr. Daniel Matthews an aued citizen 
of FruilUunl, this county, <li«l .Sunday 
lant uCR-»vii!iii>tion. Mr. Matthew* was 
89 yean old. He leaven a wife whom he

JBurird nearly 65 yearn ap>. four chil 
dren,  iiflit jrrmnd-cliildrvn and ten grea

jfraud-children.

 The Bootli party given by the ladies 
of tile Presbyterian Church, in the yards 
vfMr. Thua. Humphreys taxi Tuesday 
«ve.nimt was very well attended. It
* novel entertainment and one which
 everybody aweuied to enjoy. It was a suc- 
«es>5 in every particular.

 The Methodist Protestant 
tion are invited to worship with the 
Presbyterians Sunday morning, July 31, 
and tbe Utter are invited to unite with 
the former at the night service. In the 
absence of Rev. Mr. Eckela, Dr. Soother- 
land will preach on both occasions.

 W. A. Lingo of tbe firm of Lingo A 
Co., phosphate manufacturers of Cbincc- 
teagne Island, Va., has been in town this 
week in search of a location for his 
ohosphate factory. If he meets with 

.Bomtient encouragement here, he will 
karate his plant. He desires a location 
«0 the river. Our town is in need of pro 
ducers.

*   There will be a moonlight excursion 
and lawn party at Patrick's tending, fir* 
miles down the river next Tuesday un- 
the auspices of the ladies of St. Peter's 
Church. The trip will be made in s-ows 
towed by the Steam Yacht "Beolah." 
leaving Humphreys ATilghman's wharf 
at 7.00 p. m. sharp. Fare for the round 
trip, 20 cts. Children 10 cents. Refresh 
ment* at usual rates.

breaking the skin on two Of his fingers. 
Mr. VJokers became very mueh en 

raged at the colored man's actions, left 
the stable* vowing to kill him, and spent, 
the night in town.

Saturday morning Vickers sw-ire out a 
warrant for tlie arrest of Mtealck, which 
an officer served at once, and immediate 
preparations were made for the trial. 
In the meantime. Ylcker*, after several 
nneftVctnat attempts, succeeded in buy- 
inn a revolver of Dorm»n A f myth- He 
sat in front of the store and deliberately 
loaded the weapon, then took his way In 
the direction of the Court Home. Dar 
ing Ui is time Meseick was arraigned be 
fore Squire Lemuel Malone, in the Sher 
iff1* office in theConrt House. The com 
plainant not i Hitting in his appearance to 
testify against the colored man, Constable 
Geo. D. Frecny was sent to search for 
him. He wax found on the street, and 
together they went to the Oonrt House. 
As they enterwt the Sheriff * office 
Vieki<rm cried «>nt: Where ia t'lC    
      tliat utrnrk me. On being 
shown the nmn hcdrrw IMK revolver and 
firvd fm-iiiiiiclr without aim. The ball 
struck the left forvann of Me^sick and 
pftiwnl through. The wounded mnii imme 
diately jumped out of tire window add 
ran down the street the blood streaming 
from his arm.

Vickers was arrested and disarmed on 
the spot and lodged In jait on a charge 
of assault with intent to kill' Squire 
Maloue fixed his hail at $500. In the 
afternoon E. Stanley Toadvin Rsq. gave 
bond for the sum named for the prisoner's 
appearance at Court and he was released. 
Great excitement prevailed for a time. 
The corridors of the Court House, were 
soon filled with people anxion.-) to learn 
about the shooting.

Mr. Vickers, who is about 3-"> years 
old, i« of a very jjood family and well- 
known all over this county. His parents 
live in Snow Hill. He it* a habitual 
drinker of intoxicating liquors, ami it 
may be safely xai 1, that this is the main 
cause of the trouble he is now in. He 
claims that he only intended to injure 
Mexsick ihcKame as he himself was hurt. 

Messick's wound, though a |iaiiiful, is 
not considered of a dangerous character.

Tie "Atlutic" Decorated ID His Honor

Oolo»«t I» Victor BaogkBH
as. Ptatawy Wbyt* far AUantuj-

O«a»nl JaoksoB Nominated <M» the
Sixth Ballot Senator Oin maai'i

gpocfa A Molld S«t of KOTO-
InUoni Kte.

Tlie Democratic State Convention met 
in Ford's Grand Opera House last Wed 
nesday , and nominated their State ticket 
aa follows :

For Governor   Elitiu E. Jackson, of 
Wioomico county.

For Comptroller   L. Victor Bangbman, 
of Frederick county.

For Attorney-General  William Pink- 
ney Whyte, of Baltimore city.

It was one of the largest State conven 
tion* ever held in Maryland, and a num 
ber of able men were among tbe dele 
gates. Tbe gubernatorial contest was ex 
citing from start to finish, and it brought 
together many of the earnest supporters 
of tbe several aspirants. They crowded 
the galleries of the Opera House, and 
were enthui-iisticin their demonstrations. 

At 12.30 Senator Gorman walked out 
from one of the wings, and advanced to 
tbe table in the centre of the stage. He 
was greeted with a great round of hearty 
applause. As chairman of the State cen 
tral committee Jfr. Gorman rapped the 
convention to order, and Colonel J. 
Thomas Scharf, the secretary, called the 
roll of the counties and the legislative 
districts of Baltimore city. Every dele 
gation was reported with full ranks. Mr. 
Gortnan. in opening the deliberatkma of 
the con vention said :

SENATOR GOKMAN'R sPiRcn.

,  There will be a celebration of tbe 
Holy Communion in St. Paul's Church* 

> Spring Hill on Sunday morning, July 31, 
at 10 o'clock. Evening Praver in Quan- 
tico at 8 o'clock. On the following Bun- 
day, August 6th. there wfll be a celebra 
tion of tbe Holy Communion in St. Mary's 
Chapel. Tyaskln at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Evening Prayer on tbe same day in the 
old ch«rch at Green Hill at 3.30 o'clock ; 
also at Grace Church at 8 o'clock.

F. B. AnKins, Rector.

session
The Orptuuu* Court.

Tbe Orphans' Court was in 
Tuesday last.

Bond of Handy B. Shock ley guardian 
of Ernest F. Magnolia, Hannah R. D. 
Peter H, Ida A, and Arley Shockley ex 
amined and approved. 

  Gnardian account of Leona Freeny et 
al. |HSBfd and ordered recorded.

Administration account of John W. 
.Timmons allowed. 

. Adjoarned to Aog. 9th. .^  

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 

,ce Thursday, July 28th\ 1887:
tn' LIST. Mrs. Maggie Waller,

!rn. Martha E. Humphreys, Miss Ida C. 
Driskcrl, Miss Millie Leonard,Mvs Rna« 
M. Meseick, Miss Annie Oneal, Miss 
Martha E. Gordy.

Gmaots' Lnrr. CapC Andrew Twigs, 
George Thomas, William I, J. Morris, 
Master Frank Bencher, H. C. Johnson, 
William T. Lermore, JOB. O EllioU.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

  ~ G. B. RIDKS, Postmaster.

A Tbre«fold Crfane.

Mr. A. trillion'store at CollinV wharf 
on the Wicomicu river jost below Quau- 
tico wax bniken open Monday night la.it 
and roblnxl of.f \7-tjM ia cash ami a large 
quantity of good*, and the building set 
on fire.

Mr. Collinx dosed hi* place of bnnine* 
at about 0 o'clock and retired lo hi.s resi 
dence, only a few yank away. Alj-mtll 
o'clock he heard a singular noise around 
his store and he immediately went down 
to learn the matter. Just before he 
reached the store ho sa^a light burning 
inxide. He went up to the door and 
found it standing ajar. When he stepped' 
inside lie wa» m»t by a large and power 
ful looking man with a knife in his hand 
ready to strike. Before Mr. Coll ins had 
time to utter a wonl thv robber dealt 
him a blow on the arm witli the knife 
which severed the muscles from the 
shoulder to the elbow joint. In trying to 
defend himself Mr. Collina received an 
other wound on the arm near tbe wrist. 
After this the man ran off towards the 
river and was there met by a second par 
ty in a boat, and they made haste to get 
Off for the Somerset shore.

Mr. Col I ins after the men bad disappear 
ed went inside his store and to his surprise 
bond a fire in the centre of the floor 

with tbe flames rapidly spreading. Al- 
boogn bis wounds were bleeding ' pro 

fusely, he succeeded in putting out the 
fire. He then went to the cash drawer 
and found $175,00 missing. Besides a 
large quantity of dry goods, tobacco and 
aad cigars being stolen several gallons of 
whiskey we e also taken. Mr. Collins 
has no idea who the guilty parties are. 
The man by whom he was attacked was 
disguised. No one in the immediate 
neighborhood of the store is suspected.

C. s. D. lsti.tr, TSsn.
fnkMBo* QmtrM Of**- 

mlttet,/or Wleomleo.
I am IB ajnnpUli? with th* eObrta 

i *an ftow atroKilasj 
i wbai la generally oonrtderaCtoh* 

Mfiat «vll tbe evO of Intemperance to an. 
, xtsBamUoo, ret I am not aaUafled 

maka tbe lacoe a.DpUUcal act* k> tfc 
coon*. .A»»BBaralJi«MUost'JI a*. r«*4y to

i

Coutr Com ml ailonera.

The Connty Commissioners were in 
session Toeaday. A full Board was pres 
ent.

Reports of examiners on roads peti 
tioned for by W. C. Mann, Wm. H. 
Knowlea and others An 10th district; 
John H. Smith. Leviift. Cooper, James 
Robinson and others in 10th district, 
and Thos. W. Bailey, Joshna L. Dryden 
and others in 8th district were filed and 
laid over.

Mr. White was authorised to contract 
for repairing bridge across creek at the 
bead of Ellia bay; also to raise dam ao aa 
to prevent tides from raising over it, and 
ditch county road leading to said bridge 
on both sides as far as needed. He was 
also authorized to contract for keeping 
White Haven ferrv for 1888 on Saturday, 
August 13th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and We- 
tipquin ferry for 1888, on August 6th, al 
2 o'clock, p. m. Both contracts are to be 
let by public auction. Objections to rat 
ifications of amended report of examiners 
on road petitioned for by Leonard Mor 
ris, and others in 4th and 6th districts, 
filed by Henry D. Powell and others.

Petition of Eli 8- Hastings, Thos. W. 
Waller and others, to straighten and 
widen the connty road leading west from 
Delmar from southwest corner of a lot 
belonging to W. a Hitebsns. and termi 
nating at a point opposite to the angle 
formed by said road, was filed.

The Board decided that the proceed 
ings Of the commissioners on tax ditch 
petitioned for .by Leonard Morris at, al. 
were irregular and were therefore set 
aaide, the petitioners to pay costs.

Petition of Leonard Morris, M. K. Mor 
ris and E. W. Parsons filed for tax ditch 
through the lands of Rider Adkins Leon 
ard Morris et al. in 4th district, an4ft3. 
H. Holloway, D. B, HoTloway and Lein- 
nel B. Brittingham were appointed ex 
aminer on same.

Tlie treasurer was ordered to pay Saml. 
Walker $12,00 for barge or foot boat at 
Sharptown ferry. The Board derided to 

Aims house on Tuesdav Aup. 2. Jno. 
filed objections to ratification of 

iaaionera report on tax ditch peti 
tioned for by. T/iad. Dykea and others in 
Sth dlatrict. 
- Adjourned to met Augnat 9th.

«a t»» pretoOKUon ticket or Wlcofcioo

-, ltd, JoJy »h, ISP.

too narrow to build* party ojmt, MB? an wit.
thunder and rain 

prevailed in'Talbot county
____. . ___ __.,,. "lRl«t #>« dwelling of A. Buah, 
I maw dWnWtoesteaeal to tbe aw «*iay, jajt< ajsd unoccupied, fh Eastou,

"Gentlemen of Iho Convention and 
Fellow-Democrats; I bid you all a cor 
dial welcome. You come as the true rep- 
resentative-iof the democratic party in 
the State of Maryland in its entirely. 
Twenty-one years ago you redeemed 
your.Stste from radical inirfrule. Yon 
have held possession of all the machinery 
of icovernmunt from that lime to thin, 
and no State has been better governed. 
[Applause.] We have now arrived at a 
period which in full of momentous ques 
tions fur the people of our State. Tlie 
time has arrived under the provisions of 
the existing coiistiliitioii whon not only 
tnnst you select candidates /or the high 
offices of Governor, comptroller and at» 
toriiey-gencral, but the people of tlie 
State mnst determine whether they will 
amend, alter or chanty thu organic law. 
It in a matter of cunKratulation that, 
while confronted with Uif consideration 
of questions of thin in'attnAode, the mem   
hers of the democratic party i a every pre 
cinct in the State have conferred together 
and chosen without hindrance, honestly 
and fairly, those wlio represent their 
best senttroent,[applaiise,] and that there 
is no contest from any county or district 
of the State. That you will now go "n 
and do the work which the d^MaVKratic 
party has assigned yon fitly and well, no 
man can question., Yon know, and the 
people of the State know, that in the 
continuance in power ot tlie democratic 
party lies tlie only hope ofsafety for the 
best interests of the State and of its peo 
ple. But there is a further and broader 
significance involved in the forthcoming 
election in our State.

"The contest upon which you are 
about to enter is but the skirmish pre 
liminary to another and a greater strug 
gle against the forces of centralization. 
Maryland has by its conservative course 
in the past earned the respectAof every 
section of the country, and it did ita full 
duty in the election to the presidency of 
tbe United States of Orover Cleveland, 
that brave and honest citisen, of truest 
datnocratic instincts, who has faithfully 
discharged responsibilitiea. -euch as de 
volved on ,-no nan thattever. pre 
ceded H&; t> htebtah, cfBce acting 
throughout pia public career with a sing 
leness of purpose and a high integrity 
which have guaranteed a fresh tbe pre 
servation of the rights of the citizens and 
the privileges of the States, both alike 
endangered by the perpetuation of re 
publican misrule..- Onq year, from thia 
time bis Bucoeaaor must be elected' Eel 
it go to the country to-day that Maryland 
democrats, although for twenty years in 
the possession of power, with all the lit 
tle dissatisfactions and personal disap 
pointments which have inevitably grown 
up nnder such circumstance*, have on 
this occasion laid aside all differences of 
opinion, and uniting fur the good of the 
State and the good of the country in one 
solid column, are here to rend out the 
word of encouragement and hope to tbe 
phalanxes who have the battle of our 
party to fight in the doubtful States, 
[Applause.]

"Now, gentlemen, you will i»rdon me 
one word personal to myst-lf. Twenty 
years ago I became amuinber for the first 
time of a democratic convention, when 
we were all endeavorinjr'to shake off the 
grasp of radicaliaokv Aptu our throats. 
YoaaesJga»dTne tadntVjpixin your ex- 
ecadT* committee, and for more than 
half of that period I have been called up 
on toaerria^a its chairman. In that ca 
pacity my beat vrvioaa Iwvu been given 
to tbe democratic party. Jkfiatakea I may 
have made cone wiUinafc", but mistakes 
will alwayatoiB»d«r><ji3r|) things hav« 
boen said among oarsnUes, I acce|>tecl 
them aa miHefa, of ejwr**, because I 
knew thatJlisTMrtaijriicr of tfo position 
by aaroMKB-wiomexpoa* "him te such 
attack!. B£H*iff Jo rtaim. Ink ipuch 
for u/nlft-ih«t 00 ,de»ocn 
been poWWy erlticticd br m« 
course that be ha* THtnueil within the- 
party Ilncai.:ffAp}ilaiiHp3--Ifow tliat'I 
am assigned toother duties in the mriw 
of democracy, I am full of Uie kbadeaj 
feelings and truest felloe.Jiij. for all the 
members of my party. Out fur the past 
two years it has been imi>ui£ible for me 
to give that attention to vonraffairs that 
the chairman of your Stalu cvntral com 
mittee should give, and 1 am, therefor*, 
compelled to ask the romiuittre to turn 
my duty over to otbem. I can no longer, 
in justice to myself anil to my paaition on 
the national committee, aciturour cliair- 
mau. But I return to you and to the 
democratic party of the Slate 1117 heart 
felt thanks for all the honors . that have 
been conferred upon me, and assure both 
you and them that, whatever position I 
may occupy, I ahail be a suMier, flghtlnt;

to aw* :-,...
The ttfttUKirary officers were made per 

manent officers and a committee on reao- 
Intiopa. waa .appointed and reported 
through ita ahairman dot. Philllp F. 
Tbomaa the followingaeriea ofreaotationa 
which are to *erve aa tbe party platform 
in the campaign.

xsaoLvmoaW' ABOHVD.
The Democratic party' in Maryland, 

acting by ita accredited repreaentatifea la 
full convention aaaemMed to nominate a 
chief officer ot State, renews ita fealty to 
the fundamental prindpleaand tradHlona 
of ita founders, and dedaraa '

First That the people of tbe whole 
country are to be congratulated that tbe 
executive control of. the federal govern 
ment, after a shameless misrule of almoat 
a quarter of a century by the Republican 
party, has again been placed in the handa 
of that party wboae cardinal doctrines 
are the equalitv of all dtiaenaof there- 
public before the law; the maintenance 
of the reserved rights of the States and of 
tbe people thereof; tbe supremacy of the 
federal government, within tbe limits of 
the Constitution, and an unyielding de 
termination to keep inviolate the politi 
cal, personal and property rigbtaofthe 
dtiaena.

Second That tbe administration of 
Grover Cleveland baa kept tbe faith of 
the Democratic party of the Union. It 
haa maintained with firmness the dignity 
of the office of Executive: haa aecnred 
millions of acres of the public domain 
and protected the humblest settler from 
tbe rapacity of grasping corporations; 
has revived respect for law, restored con 
fidence in our institutions and brought 
economy and integrity to all the func 
tions of government Already a navy ia 
fast being created of which we may feel 
justly proud, and the great heart of the 
country throbs healthfully aa we gradu 
ally KO back to tbe simple and honest 
methods of the fathers of the republic.

Third That whilst the Democratic 
party in Maryland believes in an upright 
and efficient civil service in tbe admin 
istration of government it Is nevertheless 
opposed to system of life tenure and to a 
civil pension list, and whilst it upholds 
the President of the United States in ef 
forts to effect an honest and competent 
Civil Service, still it believes that tbe 
sen-ice shall be composed of officers and 
employees, who are not antagonistic to 
the success of the administration under 
which they serve, but are in sympathy 
with it, whose hearts are in their work, 
and who believe that upon the continued 
and jnst success of the Democratic party 
rest the safety and security of republi 
can institutions and the liberties of the 
people.

Fourth that we cordially commend 
our Democratic representatives in Con 
gress from this State, for their earn 
est effort to reduce taxation, and we re 
affirm the National Democratic platform 
of 1884, in demanding a revision of the 
tariff in a spirit of fairness to all interests 
of the labor and capital involved therein. 

FifUi-t-tbat we urge upon the Congress 
of the United State* tlie speedy passage 
of a more atrinxent law against the im 
portation of foreign |»opers, criminals 
and contract labor; that the prosperity of 
the country may not be retarded.' Its 
morals corrupted and tbe honest wage- 
worker injured In his pursuits.

Sixth The acknowledgements are 
tlue and are cordially extended to Henry 
Lloyd, the Governor, and to the other 
chief officers of tho State for their hon 
est, mi|J|/ul and economical administra-

offWa flairs.
Seventh  That the Democratic party, 
' " il of ita fulfilled pledges to wage 

carers to place np.->n the statue books of 
the St*ie laws which would protect their 
healthy their personal safety and welfare 
and go* rantet lo them an 
with own.,,, of capital to make 
combination* jo,. n,e{ r own protection, 
renews its pl«*w«. to embody in U>«> 
ganlc law, npon a revision of the prea 
constitution, their righto to peaceably 
asserai/ie and organise for their own 
protection, and now promises to enact 
such further lawa aa time and experience 
may demonstrate to be for their welfare 
and happiness.

Eighth That the Democratic Party, 
recofrnixing that portion of tile present 
election laws of tbe State have been npon 
the statute books for more than twenty- 
fifa. year*; add are more or Ia* ineffect 
ual to accomplish at tbe preaent day ab 
solutely fair elections in districts wboae 
population is dense and shifting, and 
ever foremcat In protecting tbe purely 
of the ballot-box and the sanctity of elec 
tions, hereby pledges that ia will earnest 
ly endeavor at the coming session of the 
General Assembly to h*ve placed ppon 
tbe statute books an election law which 
'will embrace not only all the benefdal 
provisions of the Tilden act, but will em 
body also all thoee additional safeguards 
to guarantee the purity of elections, 
which experience baa taught should be 
incorporated into it, and thia convention 
select Chas. J. M. Gwinn, Jas. McSherry, 
James Alfred Pearce, Henry D- Farnan- 
dis and James Revell to prepare snch an 
act and submit it to the next session of 
the Legislature for its action.

Ninth That inasmuch as the provi 
sions of tbe preaent Constitution in pro 
viding for the system of taxation and of 
registration, require that they shall be 
respectively uniform in their operation 
throughout the Slate, it is the aense of 
this Convention that the preaent lawa of 
registration and of taxation are aa nearly 
complete ami accurate aa they can be 
made nnder the preaent organic law, and 
the Democratic party now engagea that 
in a reviwion nf tlie constitution it will 
use its best efforts to have embraced 
within its provixions tbe requirement of 
a more thorough system of taxation, and 
of an annual regis'ration of vot n in 
citirs whoM* inhabitants number ten 
thousand and upwards.

XOMlXATIOXS.
Nomination* Tor the governorship be- 

injr then in nrdpr, the following gentle 
men WPFV (Hit in n"mination: Mayor 
Hodptw, of Baltimore, by Bernard Carter, 
EM]. Dr. Frank T. Shaw, who was there 
ax a truRtewl friend nf Attorney General 
lV4>yrlis de«-lhiH to put life friend in 
a>>tfliiBfcp» liur placing in nomination 
afMlHppstiMiiie of Postmaster Brown. 
Ttarfoni dehvation named as tiieir choice 
tJt* Hon. strpheniion Archer. Col. L. 
Victor Bauxhman ass nominated by 
Ca|*. M«6h*iry, of Frederick. ,' £ ,: 

MR. JACKSON'S NAMa nutsJOrrCA.' '
J. E. Kllrgood,, of thia county, nomina 

ted Hon. E. E. Jackson for Governor in 
a strong: aprrrh. in which he raid that he 
had heart! with a treat d*«l of inter- 
r*l i he euloniea H|Min the diflertuit rao-

aiul he wax a little perplexed to know 
how thf political pusato would bewiIrrU. 
lit the lanxnape of WHJ' <»f his nehhbnn, 
Imthomtht evrry 0110 narortl would have 
to lie  'dropped'* and 'the name of a man

I aaw him when a young man strike out 
for himself, and i aaw him Mtadlly grow 
in sucoeaa.- He haa that aWHty" which 
.we call executive ability. He belongs to 
the grand army of workinajmen. [Ap 
plause.] He belotogato that dan of 
American dticenf which ia the pride of 
our American Institution, and I maintain 
-that aodx a man ought to.be encouraged. 
He ia a Democrat of the tfaorouffabrad 
stock; be to an Eastern Shore Democrat, 
whlck meaas the very perfcctton of Dti. 
mocrfccjr. [Applause.] Now, won't you 
'give na one more opportunity of voting 
for a Governor? We are tiring nnder a 
new dispensation, and we do not want to 
go back in htatory to find wben the East 
ern Shore had a Governor. We want an 
Eastern Shore man * lire Eastern Shore 
man. Believe me when I aay of Mr. 
Jackson that yon can trust him as a man, 
you can trnat him aa a Democrat, you can 
trust him aa Governor. He is one who, 
if nominated, will beaf bia honors with 
dignity, and if aot nominated wfll be the 
first to give his loyal adhaaW.Hto the 
encceas of bis riral,1? a ., ^^

Mr. Jackson's nomination waa aeoond- 
ed by Hon. R. F. Brattan, of Somenet, 
in a forcible and enthusiastic speech, and 
by G. M. Upshnr, Esq., of Worcester, in 
a speech equally bappjr. Six ballots 
were then taken for Governor with the 
following results:

in Bar BALLOT.
Jackaou Caroline 3, Charles 4, Dor- 

cheater 4, Howard 1, Kent 8, Prince 
George 4,8t Mary's 8, Somenet 4, Wi 
comico 4, Worcester 4. Total 34.

Hodges Anne Arundel 5, Baltimore 
City 17, Howard 1, Talbot 2. Total 86.

Brown Baltimore dty 4, Baltimore 
Connty 7, Calvert 1, Carroll 8, Cecil 4. 
Total 21.

Banghman Allegany 6, Calvert 2, 
Frederick 6, Garrett 3, Howard 1, Mont 
gomery 4, Talbot 2, Washington 5. To 
tal 28.

Archer Harford S, Queen Anne's 4. 
Total 9.

SECOND BALLOT.

Jackson Baltimore County 1, Caroline 
3, Charles 4, Dorchester 4, Howard 2, 
Kent 3, Prince George's 4, St. Mary's 2, 
Somerset 4, Wicomico 4, Worcester 4. 
Total 35.

Baughman Allegany 5, Calvert 2, 
Frederick 6, Garret 3, Howard 1, Mont 
gomery 4, Talbot 4, Washington 5. To 
tal 30.

Brown Baltimore City 4, Baltimore 
County 5, Calvert 1, Carroll 5, Cecil 4, 
Queen Anne's 4, St. Mary's 1. Total 24.

Hodges Anne Arundel 5, Baltimore 
City 17, Baltimore Connty 1. Total 28.

Archer Harford 5. Total 5.

democratic masses have come to the res-' few who have not yet called. The reader 
cw. I will name a gentleman whose J can clearly see whether or not there ia 
name wHI harmoniae tbe differences in j ad vantage in a Shipping Association.
Utepartgr- You bate done, a good day's 
Work. I nominate a man known to you 
all. 1 name the Hon. Pinkney Wbyte." 
The mention of the name brought forth 
a atorra of applauae and cheera, whidi 
continued aome ndnutea, and was re 
newed eeveral timea.

Col. H. Kyd Doathlaaa,aeoondinf tbe 
nomination, aaid: "It haa been my for

since the day« of Appomattox to aay 
kind worda at my own funeral It fa, 
therefore, fitting for me. 'having been 
mentioned aa the candidate of Western 
Maryland for attorney-general, te s»»coud 
the nomination of Mr. Whyte.

Mr. Whyte was then nominated by ac 
clamation.

R. F. Brattan, Esq., Col. Dongiaaf and 
Michael BannonEaqra., were appointed a 
oommitt-e to notify the nominees of 
their nomination. After selecting the 
members of tbe state central committee' 
the convention adjourned sine die. There 
ia no change 'n the committee for this 
connty.

BOW rat nawa WAS-KBCIIVKD nntx.
News of the nomination of-Mr. Jack- 

son waa received here at 5.16 p. m. From 
that lime tlie town waa astir. Every 
body seemed well pleased oveethe honor 
conferred on Wicomico'a candidate. In 
ten minutes after the first telegram waa 
received the ADVCRTUXR placarded the 
town with the news "Jackson nomina 
ted." At night the old cannon which be 
longed to the late General Humphreys 
waa brought out and atationed on 
Humphreys' mill dam. Quite aa en 
thusiastic crowd of townsmen stood 
around her and called on her for a boom. 
She answered, and the way the town did 
shake!

Telegrams announcing tbe nomination 
were numerous and equally numerous 
were the messages of congratulations re 
turned.

When the news was received at Ocean 
City it was a signal for applause. The 
venerable proprietor of the Atlantic, Mr. 
Tracy, showed his interest in the matter 
by beautifully decorating the hotel. Mes 
sages of congratulation from the seaside 
flew over the wires to Baltimore.

Under tfoe^td rule tba agent draws 3 
per cent., under the 'new, the shipper 
draws the 3 per cent, who is justly enti 
tled to every penny tbe strawberry real- 
icea after paying expension. It ia- his 
labor and every drop of sweat from bia 
brow to perform the work.' We aim ply 
aak, what next? The Association haa 
performed every promise, tbe members 
paid and aatiefied. not a ripple haa oc 
curred In ber borde/8, peace and harmo 
ny have prevailed throughout We are 
willing to compare aalea made in any 
dty at any time. Our members can 
boast of a new Impetus in their ship 
ping history; that ia they have made and

^- ^«»^38BBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBlC*^ 
•^, ,, **5iaff iA'SBHf'iJraS.??^.  :

tenants!
EEMNANTS!
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Over ld.t)i00 yards of'!
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aaved their own commission, and 
whole body expressed satisfaction.

the

Yours Respectfully, 
Fruitland Aaacciation,

TOIRD BALLOT.

Jackson Baltimore connty 2, Caroline 
3, Charles 4, Dorchester, 4, Howard 2, 
Kent 3, Prince George's 4,6t Mary's 2, 
Somerset 4, Wioomico 4, Worcester 4 To 
tal 36.

Baughman Allegany 5, Calvert 2, 
Frederick 6, Garrett 3, Howard 1, Mont 
gomery 4, Talbot 4, Washington 5. Total 
30.

Brown Baltimore dty 4, Baltimore 
county 5, Calvnrt 1, Carrol) 5, Cedl 4, 
Queen Anne's 4, 8t Mary's 1. Total 24.

Hodges Anne Arundel 5, Baltimore 
dty 17. Total 22.

Archer Harford 5.
rorjjcTH BALLOT.

Jackson Baltimore connty 1, Caroline 
3, Charles 4, Dorchester 4, Howard 2, 
Kent 3, Prince George's 4, St Mary's 2, 
t<omeraet 4, Wicomico 4, Worcester 4. 
Total 35.

Baughman Allegany 5, Calvert 2, Ce 
dl 4. Frederick 6. Garret S, Howard 1, 
Montgomery 4, Talbot 4, Washington 5, 
Total 34.

Brown Baltimore dty 4, Baltiajavt 
6, Calvert 1, Carroll 5, Queen 

Af*<»*,8tMary's!. Total21.

tr. 
Archer Harford 5.

. rora BALLOT.
Jackson Baltimore county 1, Caroline 

3, Charles 4, Dorchester 4, Howard 2, 
Kent 3, Prince George's 4, St Mary's 3, 
Somerset 4, Wicomico 4, Worcester 4. To 
tal 36.

Bangbman Allegany 6, Calvert 2, Ce 
dl 4, Frederick 6,Garrett 3, Howard!, 
Montgomery 4, Talbot 4, Washington 5. 
Total 34.

Brown Baltimore dty 4, Baltimore 
connty 6, Calvert 1. Carroll 5, Queen 
Anne's 4. Total 20.

Hodges Anne Arundel 5, Baltimore 
dty 17. Total 22.

Archer Harford 5.
SIXTH BALLOT.

Jackson Baltimore connty 7, Caroline 
3, Charles 4. Dorchester 4, Howard 2, 
Kent 3, Prince George's 4, St Mary's 3, 
Somenet 4, Wicomico 4, Worcester 4. To 
tal 42-

At the call of Baltimore coupty Hon. 
J. F. C. Talbott announced that the aeven 
votes of Baltimore connty were for Jack 
son. Thia waa received with cheers, but 
the voting of the other counties went 
about the same as before, and there waa 
no indication of a stampede of Wicom- 
ico's favorite son.

Before the result of tlte ballot waa an 
nounced, however, Michael .Bannan arose 
and said he wished to change the vote 
of Anne Arundel county to Jackson. This 
was five votes more for Jackson. Then 
Baltimore dty followed suit and changed 
aeventeen Hodges votes to Jackson, and 
one of Brown's dty votes also went to 
Jackson, giving him tbe nomination.

Th« FraltUnd Shipping Auodatton.

FRCITLA.VO, July 28, 1887. 
MR. EIMTOR: Only for want of time, 

why we have not submitted the doings 
ofonr village and its surroundings. We 
notice a number of interesting letters 
from our neighbors through your col 
umns, which «-e read with interest. We 
find that your correspondents are alive 
people, full ofeiiUirprixe and in J ovping 
with the limit*; and we wish them every 
success, and trust that they may continue 
on the road of prosperity until they have 
attained the, ^reat object in view.

Well, we are tujiuinj: at thu oar. mid 
think that we art) gradually advancing. 
One of our principal effort* lately has 
been to establish a Shipping Association 
for the ad vantage of all shippers. Last 
year was our first effort; we commenced 
with twelve members and found itasuc- 
cess; thia year we called weekly meetings, 
commencing in April, in order to con 
vince, our neighbor* nf our experience 
and tlie actual advantage growing out of 
snch a movement; both financially and 
a [Hirer breathing air from the "eternal" 
harangue of agents and so called ajrenU. 
Our meetings were fairly attended, our 
platform was faithfully explained, «|iiite 
a number of s|H*vcliea were made fnuu 
time to time at each meeting; ahipjivj» 
caw dearly through the whole   tiling, 
were convinced that the plans were good, 
and from time to time handed ia their 
names until the number reached GO. 
But like all new beginnings w* hail our 
competitors, who fought us faithfully in 
tbe distance, but would- not attend oar 
meetings. The air was fraught withal) 
kind* of reports. We were 
a swindle curropt; that a few 
  snail the benefit »~J the balance 
would go bobtail with, many other dis 
couraging epithets; but fearleaaly we pro 
gressed on and onward, and with tbe re 
sult which has just been developed. We 
commenced with 60 shippers, end when 
our balance sheet was prepared for settle 
ment, we found 87 shippers, all of whom 
were entitled to a rebate of 3 per ct-, less 
J eta. for expenses, which left to each 
shipper net. 2} eta. on their entire ship 
ments. Every shipper has received his, 
hers or their rebate, paid in cash, save, a

Ia Btnamoriam.
Departed this lift July IX. WlUle &, 

d»ocht«r oTSamuel A. and Marlab J. Oordy, 
ace 14 yean, 3 month* and B day*. 
"LltUe Wlllle, »be )IM fon«, ..

Left our heart* all bleed In* and torn; 
feaeefuJly «he paned away.

Entered the realms of endles* day. ,

No more to come to aurter dear, i 
To bnub away tbe cbJldlib tear;

Or *bow to ber eome fin or toy, 
Which gave ber little heart great Joy.

Ob t WlUle, Wlllle can It be 
That we no more on earth ahall ae«(

That little form and face ao aweet 
Until around God'i throne we meet?

Alaa, alas, yet It is so,
God fevered the chain and bade ber to; 

80 gently and *o sweetly calm,
She nulled and said, Lord here I am.

Farewell Wlllle, till bye and bye, 
WeH meet around dad's throne on b»$b;

Far happier than In days of yore. 
For then we'll meet to part no more.

To OUber and mother I would aay 
Think of her aa aa angel eaeh day.

And strive to meet ber ID a world above 
Where all is joy and peace and love."

L. V. ti.

nants, of Calico.
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Cashmere, Cloths, Jluslins,
'•'•'-:.'?•'! f-*.'.""1"** '•":-"v" f ,> ; ' '
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Trimmings, White Dress

to Mothers.

MBS. WIXSLOW'S SOOTOISG Srsup 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and ia tbe best remedy for diarrhea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

 Biscoe, the murderer of Capt. Dixon 
was sentenced Tuesday at Port Tobacco 
by Judge Stone, to be hanged. Briecoe, 
in reply to a question from the Judge if 
he had anything to say why the sentence 
should not be passed said : "No, sir; 
only I don't want the sentence of death 
passed upon me." Annapoli$ Republican.

Goods, Flannels, Tickings,
* ~ ~* •- -    - - ••<• \, 

Etc., to be sold at

J. BERGEISTS

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

C' 
~*r

FERTILIZERS.

OUR MIXTURE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS EVERY CONTEST.

CURE*
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Laa*ijD, BaokadM. H*a4aclM, TMttsck*,

Ifsrjatmtvfflawttt.

tjJt

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
 v«nifaMt!eii*u*TM.
flrar/MiMunnMN. tnrj tMtiauaU U tna>
 rwy aUtfjsV feat*. Xnry tor M* UatUt, 

t kMa Knr, ytttnt U cv*«.

1«W7 inaM ynlM tl.

AWAMO* row BUT L .... - 
nw suun *x*nmam—UU Oolj 
OAtccna wt. Exaumoii-n

TOT CflUt0 A, VDOCLia ML.

Slate Roofing.
Ideaira to.call th« »u«uUon

TON

UJB 
 tan ine

»f a roofing, f
inoe In rooODK, that tb« _____ 

_^.TB Is superior to any other in

I 
in strength, durability and in tbe 
U color. Known to be on build-

nn for aces and taken off and put on other 
julldlnD at aimaJl per cent, ofl low, anddlf-__ _ ___ __ . __
ferenoeln the flnt coxt to the Inferior slate la 
but a trifle compared with the quality. H 
need not be repaired, when rooft of the infer 
ior ilate* moat be constantly repaired at a 
bb; expense, and disadvantage to the owners [ 
of the DUtldlngs, i

DAVID JAMES, 
Agent for Welch Slate Company. 

Delta, P. O., Pa. Jy 30-1 m.

Witli more than usual confidence wo again offer, Our Mixture B. for wheat 
Please bear in mind the following facts:

From oar knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tests and reports, we know what constitutes a ~ complete manure, suited to the 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil. We have built up a 
large trade near home, and We propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sore way to establish a permanent business is to give an article of superior 
merit and up to the standard.

As tbe price ofonr materials have declined we have raised the standard, by the 
addition of bone, blood, etc., until to-day Our Mixtare B. is intrinsically worth at 
least five dollars a ton more than it was five years ago.

We could furnish hundreds of testimonials, but knowing the value, generally of 
patent medicine and fertiliser testimonials from.nnknown and unreliable parties, 
we choose rather to refer any one in want of the boat, to any person, any where and 
on whatever crop, as to what

IT HAS DONE.
Thanking the farmers generally for their confidence and patronage, we solicit a 

continuance of tlte same.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,' ~

DON'T DELAY !

, 
lightning and much damaged.

ftrack and badly torn up. 
the inmates w*r* injured.

None

wHI make, I wa*d4)ik« to aee 
om. KUbn 

for Governor

appointed and }n a short time reported 
through their Chairman Co). Hy. : Kid

Mr. Jactooa ia watt-known to nx* <rf

The vote aa announced waa Jackson 85, 
Banghman 34, Brown 13, Archer 6. On 
motion of Col Buchanan Schley, of Wash 
ington county, the nomination waa made 
unanimous. The announcement was re 
ceived with great cheering.

The Convention then took a recess til) 
8 o'clock p. m.

BACGHXAN roa OOXATBOIXK*.
At the evening aearion the chair an 

nounced that the nomination of a candi 
date for comptroller waa next in order. 
Tlie delegations were called for nomina 
tion*. When Allegany was called Mr. J. 
If. WUlison nominated Colonel L. Victor 
Banjrhman. Tlie announcement was re 
ceived' with rli«-«rs. AnneArnndel nomi 
nated Cul.' Raiqrhman, an aluo did Ihe 
firxt lemslafjve district «»f Baltimore dty. 
Mr. John Gill. Jr..tVf the r«oond district, 
a-knl that tin ftiithrr call of the dele- 

jf»ipfi lie <li -}n>nMMl witli. H« aaid there 
w»a iioiliinht that C'ol. Bangliman was 
th<*nnaniiiionselioice of the convention, 
and he moved that he be declared the 
nominee for comptroller by aoHamation. 
Thb waa carried by a about of appiatur, 
an<l Chairman CartrrdedamlOol. Baojrh- 
nwi) to be thr nominee by theomiohBoaja 
tn-teof the conyenttoa. ' ' 
now. w. PiHKvaYWHm roa ATTT-OWCJOIAL

When the chair ralhjd for namea for 
the office of attonwy-feneral, Mr. Job* 
GUI. Jr., of th* aacood leagialativtt dis 
trict of BsJUmore dty, noualnatetTHon. 
Wm. Ptakney Whyte. He aaid: "The 
Eastern Shore, about wboae pretty girls 
and Woaeomlni fields we have heard ao 
much, haa been granted the high beoor 
of first place on tbe ticket, and you have 
given tbe young and gallant leader from 
Western Maryland tbe aecond place. 
There ia now one which Ike between  
the dty of Baltimore. In your time of 
dancer and your no«T of need ita treat

In availing yourself of an opportunity rare 
ly offered. But we are-busy preparing for our 
"New Quarters" and are determined to close 
out our

Remaining Stock
of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters 
are attracting buyers^ Could not be other 
wise at the prices. We wish you to notice 
what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur 
prise you. A few more of those cheap, beau 
tiful Cherry, Ash and Popular bed room suits.

CAREY,

MERCHA
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I
I haver j&et returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confectionery 

and Fruits of all kinds, Groc&ries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the verv lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street. The Goods which I yrill offer are the beat and prices interesting.

• • '

Ice

Th e Justice Cook Stove I

A tweaty-flve tfoltar Stay* for $17.00, with 31 pi«»s trimmiD>»  Hn'n<lre.lH of 
fsinili  in Wi^iinii-". Siin«iwt. W'-ns-sler and Don-htwrer Counties, Md., and Sns- 
« < lYmtifv. Di'l., uml Ka-sfprtt Slum-. V*, that »lu»r th« |>r«i«e of the JUSTICE 
(O)K Tii-IK--I bik«T and maMer tjirjn-, lieavy ami Mibxtaiitlal. HamUome 
|.n>|K>rtioitx. in'ltmi it I." a r»n« »|>|>.~>rHTnity lo cet one of the beat s.oves made at 
the [irla- >jfn Jicii'h coiinnoner Move. Tluerv hat b<-en an

advance in price of » per CCTt. ia atov»s>-lfrA*tk ?waapuffh<B|ilfa|»rgthe ad 
vance la wnr I ecu oflvr this irreat tefiaUUo my customers  Call early and bay,

Th»;Ko\ / TDSTICE COOK haw a* «B*anally te»e oven and fire box, will takejn 
24h^attckwoodandhaawJthit8li>le<«Tr?nimVn^gsallcomplet«for»17J)0 Call 
on oraddnaa

NO: ») « 81 Main St. Salisbury, \faryiand.

always on hand tbe BEST in the market I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAN
on the PENINSULA; - ̂ I ̂ ihSliKai Delightftl Drink yon can now get.

a H. SWANS, Hain St., Salisbury, Md.

CARPETS 0|L CLOTHS, Roesunnrcio,
NEW tT

(AJbor* Howard St.) 
NEW GOOD*. — LOW PRICE*.

PRICES REDUCED.

TTie Contemplated removal oTStock toon 
us to begin our mark-down prices earlier t6tf8ttnj«ier than 

usual. We are offering special inducements on tke Mlowiat 
goods: Light Calicoes. Figured Lawns, Batiate Cloths, Corded 

Peqne, HMeena, India Linen, Victoria Uvna, Seonnckea, Light 

and JCedinm andshada in Dress doths, Ladfea" and Oenib4 Olovw, 

Parasolg, Fans\ affew Bemnanta in Swtar Edgings and &taerting«. 

Straw Mattings and many-other things in out line. We are de 

termined to reduce stock, beginning Saturday, July 16th. We 

will offer special 
Latent KoweWes.

reductions yon Qenta' Ufbt Searfcand Tieaof

, Md.



Lejfal Cards.

Thetew thinp in tb* 
which are >old by Urge down-town deal 
en an npmeroat. .For .the; null boy 
there are a number of 
ertomjjqtay torpedoes, wl 
not to be dangerous to the user, although 
exasperating to.all hearers. Frsga Cbioa

in the country before. The ordinary 
fire-cracker is being sold in larger! quan 
tities every year. ThU the oafr kind of 
fireworks not made if thfc country, it

where near the^tee they' can be im 
ported for. Two thousand four hundred 
fire-crackers cost the.retail dealer $1, and 
cannot be made here for lee> than twice 
tbatiuneoBt "The*e.an? 
wheela wfctdi seni\>8t irWte 
colored jets of flame, the .colored tiger- 
lily, which revolves' «t a .great rate of 
speed, and sends oat tongues of flame, 
making it look like a gorgeous flower: 
felting leaflets, which send opt. a- trotor 
stream of siWer and gold" flAeV *tftricl 
last for some time; pockets which send 
forth all kinds of stars, figures, eta, in all 
the colors of the rainbow-   ffae Tort 
Evening Po*.   m

and BaaitMed
_SealpofDteflcur- 

. ^ Itehlnx, Banlnf tor eaAas Uieim «ymp- 
_ _ ____ _ oriaiU.Tltilk Cnut, Scaly 

| Head, Heroflda, and oth«r Inherited Sklnand 
Blood IMjtMii. CUTICOBA, the treat Skin 

AF, anexqataiteBkln
. cjitemilj, and CUTICCMA KJB-

rr, the new Blood Pnrlfler, Internally, 
are Infallible. __

CCKK.
H njb. ttoball

_ _ _ _ _ and 
__id permanent relief, until, by 
of a lady friend, I tued year valaaM* Con- 
COBA RJCKKDIBB. I gave them a thorough 
trial, Mini six bottle* or Ctmcoax BBSOL- 
vwrr, two boxes of CtmctntA and seven 
eakes orCtrrrcrmA BOAP. and tbs result WM 4aft wbaMJiad been told It would be a torn-

•^^•^M^tftf \

 TOJferenceYU. W.LatUaer,
HALT RHKCTC C0KKD.

I wa» troubled with Halt Rheum far a num 
ber of years, so that tbe skin entirely came off 
one of my hands from the finger tips to the 

' ' L tried remedies and doctor's prescnp. 
«ao purpose until-1 oaaMU<n<>ed tak- 

_._ _ neumxK*Jt«l>r»»i sat now I 
_rer> cored. 
E. T. PARKER, ST9 Northampton St., Boston.

TTCHINO, SCALY. PIMPLY.
For the last year I have had a species of 

Itching, scaly and pimply humors on my face 
to watch I have applied a great many m« 

kods of treatment without success, aa< 
hlcb warqseadjls thtf enti^ly,cured b; 

«OTicr/BJL-' ' j> ; i -   ' r * - 4 . 
MRS. ISAAC FHELPH, Ravenna, O.
NO SO5DICINB UKB THEK.

We have sold yonr CCTICCRA RKXKCIKS 
for tbe but six years, and no medicine* on 
oar shelves rive batter satisfaction. ER-  - ~
C. F. ATH Albany, N. Y.

An old phTtician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by I 
an East India missionary., the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consulinftpn, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive and-radical cure;i&*Nervoa8 Debil 
ity and all Nervoas£Complaints, after 
-having tested its wonderful curative pow- 
ers-in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to bis suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and* 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all wbo desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with sGunp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, U9 Power1? Block, Rochester, N.

" ' ______^''r^'-A-i'^ '.". .1
Kcwly to the

Inventor John. W. Keeljs who ha* 
been tiring eznitiUiotia of what'ne ckfis 
his sympathetic ethelric motor dorinfthfe 
past week in Philadelphia, has been 
bothered by the qaestions of 
spectators that be has prepared a print 
statement, in which he says he is 
graduating his engine, and is at work 
the fifth octave. His system, be says, 
founded on sympathetic vibration, ,  in 
which there is neither pressure nor ex 
haustion, and all the power is generated, 
the engines run and the cannon fired 
through a mine. When the present pro 
cess of adjustment shall be completed, 
and when he shall be protected by pat 
ents, Keely says that be will give an ex 
planation of bis power, a knowledge of 
which can be more easily acquired than 
that necessary fortheoperation of a steam 
engine.

. .. . flts; p __
Prepared, by thel

_ _ _L Co., Boston Mass. Bend tor 
"Hew to Cm Ssda Pi leases."

Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and 
'» Baby Humors, cured by Cun-

OverJ;
Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp 

and Nervous Pain*, Strain* and 
iWeaknea* relieved 1» one mlMote 
by the CnUenrm AnU-Palo Planter. 
New and perfect. At drugglrta, 35

  cent*; flve for ILOO. Potter. Drag
emlcal Company, Boeton.

KA8KINE
~"TTfK NEW QUININE.)

lo Bad Effect 
Ho Headache. 
Ko lansea. Mo 
filDoln^ Ears. 

Cues Quickly 
'Peasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
the most delicate stomacn will bear. 

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and aU Germ Diseases.

OLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FODND 
ALMOST A SPECIFC. Superior to 

Ine.
levne Hospital, N. Y., "Universally sno oL"

f "Every patient 
_. __ ,  __.. , v, v I treated with Kas- 8U Francis Hospital,N."i. i fc,ne tuibeenAb-

Icbarged cured."
Rev. Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peni 

tentiary, writes Uiat Kaaklne hox cured bis 
wife, after twe^j- years suffering from mal 
aria and nervous dyspepsia. Write him for 
particular*.  

SU Joseph's Hospital, K. Y.: "Its use Is 
considered Indispensable. It acts perfectly." 

Prof. W. F. Holcombe, M. D., 51 East 2Sth 8U
Y.(late Prof. In N. Y. Hed. College) write*.' 
asklne Is superior to quinine In Its specific 

power, and never produces the slightest Injury

"Couunpttoa esta be Cved."

Dr. J. & Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Ood 
Liver oil with Hypophosphites to four 
patients with better results, than «*emed 
possible with any remfe4y. '4U '-wfere 
hereditary cases of Long disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emariivtinn All 
these cases have SntreaaAd'm weighV 
from 16 to 28 ttjsv, and are-not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other" 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the best" *

That Princes Carry.

Everybody -who- has ever been con 
cerned with a royal journey must have 
been astonished by the prodigious quan 
tity of luggage which princes and prin 
cesses find it necessary to c**^^**1* 
with them. There was a nn^'f exam 
ple of the craze last w<*k-/ Prince Al- 

. Victor nac. h«*.u staying at the Gi 
braltar for a month, and one wonld sup 
pose that half a doien'poValiBnfeaai and 
a couple or so of bags would be the. very 
utmost he could require for a short so 
journ in such a place. He returned in 
the Peninsula and Oriental . steamer 
Cathay, and I am told that hii Inggkge 
weighed eighty tons! What on earth 
did it consist of ? DJd he deem it expe 
dient to convey all bis earthly poses- 
sions to Gibraltar and back 1—London

D* Y«m Know.

. That DnLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
"best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected cold ? Delays 
are dangerous? ThtT 75*i* Bafeali1'van/' 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making- 
it the best and safest^coogh remedy for 
children.? Pleasant to take. That thte 
valuable remedy-only costs* 25 cents a 
botUe and can be had at Dr. ColHer, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers.  

A Back-ymi* Bovrn.

"Whatare yob doing,-Tommy T*a«t«d 
a Sioux Fall lady of her young son wbo 
 was sticking up stakes around fhe back 
yard. - :      --."- i- \ . •'• •

"Plat'in' ; t adfdil{niokt'"replieo' 61* 
young hopeful, whose father k a real-ee-

"Bnlly, ma! 
corner tijqiv j lem'nadsH "'*' 

take a 1 
an' Hen Jone 
lobbwtterf 
dogon«WsK!
ma, rH tet7»te«fl thvgT0tmd-'BB6>~ 
that lot by thecorrjer o' the boose 
to stand yer flowerpots on take It :1br 
five cents txf * handful o1 rmWns, sect 
it yon." Dakota Bell.

to the bearing or constitution.
Thousands npon thousands writ* that Kas 

klne has cured them after all other medicines 
had Called. Write for book of testimonials.

Kasklne can be taken without any special 
medical advice. S1.00 per bottle. Sold by

B.^. TRUITT * 80NB, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KABKINE 00^ 54 Warren St.. New York.

JN, THE H1QHLANDS. 

I.OOO Feet Above the Sea

Trustee's Sale
-OF VALUABLE 

Ton Property tt Sbirptotn.
By virtue of a decree of the Cireoit 

Court for tficomico county, Maryland, I 
will Mil at Public Auction at the. Hotel

Commission Cords.

INSHARPTOWN.ON

lOtb,
1887, tt 12 o'okwk^p-

all tbe property of Joseph A. Taylor, de 
ceased, situated in said Town. This pro 
perty oas been devided inty Forty-six 
Lots, hud out to correspond as nearly as 
possible with the lots heretofore sold by 
John B. Taylor, former owner, thereof; a 
plot of which can be seen at the office of 
the Trustee, in Salisbury, until the first 
of August, then at the Store of Samuel 
J. Cooper in Sharptown.

TERMS OF SALES:
Two hundred dollars In cash on day of 

sale, or whole amount of sales, the bal 
ance to be paid jn two installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser, giving 
bonds with security approved by the 
trustee and bearing interest

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
: " ? Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of said Joseph A. Taylor. 
deceased, to file their dalms with the 
voucher thereof in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico county, 
within fonr months from the day of date.

SAUL. A. GRAHAM,
jy 16-ta. "   - ; ;*^' :'   Trnatee.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a decree of the'Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county. No. 635 Equi 
ty, the undersigned as Trustee will sell 
at the

COURT HOUSE DOOR ON

Saturday, August 6th,
1887, at the boar of 2 p. rn.,

all that property on the Sooth West Cor 
ner of Division and Isabella streets, in 
Salisbury, and extending on ^Division 
street to the property of F. C. Todd. This 
property is one of the most

VALUABLE LOTS
in town and could be divided into two 
lots.

BOBT. P. 6HTTLL,
(SoeoeMor to Reeves * Shall,) 

FBOTT*PBODCCB

Com mission Merchant
POULTRY, BOOS. ETC., 

No. 106 Little Dock Street, Philadelphia.
OoMtcamenta BolfeitAd. Bttafck* Promptly-.

 r-8lxth Wattoaal Bank, Phlla}' 
attanal Bank, Br)dt»U>o, N. J.-

Yonnf..HaiTlnclon^ DeCjioo.' H'. 
intcir

Brick, Mjflvllfi;
Jf     

Ij.WmTlt.HewlU, 
D. Boenee. Sallsbu

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.
.  :\%

Peaohes, Berries, -
AKD ALL KIKD6 OP FRUIT AKO PBODUOt.

126 Callowhill 8L, , 

PHILADELPHIA, PX.' '"

E. 8. STEWABT. A. B. MASON.

STEWABT & MASN,
j°;*!>*T-' WHOLESALE -"Vl ,',' '. '.

Fruit & Produce
COMI8SION MERCHANTS, ' 

4l5 N. FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. 

;- Y*vr Consignments Solicited.

Returns made Promptly,
BEKKRENCE GIVEN IF REQUIRED.

W. BUZBV. N. F. SHINN.

TERMS OF SALE:
Three hundred dollani on the day of 

sale, balance on a credit of one and two 
years, the deferred payments being se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
security satisfactory to the Trustee.

EUOUNE W. HUMPHREYS,

jy 23-te. Trustee.

WESTMINISTER, MD.

AGREEMENT
TYABKIS, WICOMICO Co. MD., June 30, W.

The tinn of J. K. Covinicton A Bro., of 
Tyaskin. Wicomico Co.. Md., and the firm 
of J. K. & \Vm. E. R. Covington, of Rock 
Point, Charles Co., Md., composed of 
James K. Covington and \Vm. E. R. 
!k>vington, are thia day dissolved by mn- 
.ual consent.

J. K. Covington is authorised to settle 
.he affairs of J. K. Covington & Bro., and 

Wm. E. R. Covington is Bnthorized to 
settle the affairs of J. K. & Wm. E. R. 
Covington.

J. K. Covington will hereafter continue 
he btwines? at Tyaskin in his name, and 

^ym. E. R. Covington will hereafter con 
tinue the bnslnes at Rock Point in his 
name.

J. K. COVINGTON. 
WM. E. R. COVINGTON. 

July 9-4t

BUZBY & 8HINN,
 Wholesale 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No. 309 North Front 8t, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES. 

No. 411 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA'.

 Retarns Promptly made. Agt. 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,

D. In«ley,«J«. John Turner * Sens V*. 
H. Hemmon* and Wife.

N0.82Z. In Eqnlty In the Circuit Conn for 
Wlcomleo County. Jnly Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
Crenlt Court for Wlcomloo oonnty, Maryland, 
this 30th day of July HK7. thsi , tho*

For both sexes, in separate depart*"""** 
Steadily rising in »«««» «.« and reputa 
tion.
Charges *f *er t>^an ever > an^ no extras. 
£r»ensire additions, and improvements 
are now going on. r 
Preparatory Course.;
Collegiate Course of three?or four yean, j 
Normal Coarse. Prif^^isler, principal. I ^-\RDER NISI.

"r< in the above en- 
by hlra reported, be

and the same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, nnless cau«« to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before th« 1st day of next 
term, provided a copy of thin order b* Inserted 
In some newspaper printed tn Wloomloo 
county, once in each of three snoceMl ve week* 
before the 2Slh day of August next. The re 
port states the amoonf of «mle« to be fMM.08.

F. M. KLEHUN8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. 8LEMONH, Clerk.

Bosiness Coarse.
Department of Art. Poor Professors.
Physical Culture.
A Christian Home.
Send for a catalogue to

T. H. LEWIS,

KIRK'S 
WHITE

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
 warded a.first class medal at the 
Hew Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes is Ujo very best

• -» * - ,J - ^ *. - ; *. • ^ -

Conference Academij,3 '

Drunkenness,,or Ltqoor Habit, ejin be 
I cored by administering Dri JlAnes' 
[Golden Specific. It can be given in V 

ap of Coffee or tea without the knowledge 
r the person taking it, effecting* speedy 

t permanent cure,whether the patient 
i a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
lioosaods of dmndards have been made 
aperate men who have taken the 
4den Specific in their coffee without 

  knowledge, mod today believe tftey. 
lit drinking O/their own free will. No 

foufeiciraaKiftotn itoadmthfaira- 
Cores znanoieed. Send for dr- 

and /oD particolsrs. Address in 
Sdence frOLfflff feracmcOon 1

on.

i Aniea BalT*. . 
in the world for cote, 

nloers, salt rheum, fever 
, tetter, chapped haads, ****** 

_ aad aU sldB ernption^ 1^ »«« 
 corespB««i 'or no pay regained. It 

L to give perfect satkfactic
Price 25 cento per 

' Dr. L. D. Coflier. *

 END FOR CATALOGUE-

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE ON DIVIBIOH HTHKCT,

HOUSE.

NeroUales Loans, oflboU luaranoe ooJ- 
iaeU elalma, aelto Seal Estate and rirei 
prompt attention to all legal bnslnesB.en&nst-

ST. JOffl'S COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS. 
MD.

DepartmenU and Four Coarse* of 
ofStudy. Total expenses for Students who 
board in clnba, JCIi Preparatory School at 
tached. Special attention given to fitting 
boy* to enter tbe university, or the military 
or naval soboctt of the government. Sltua- 
Uon mostbeantlfbl and healthful. For
logoesa 
JylMm Principal THOMAS FELU A. M.

FOH SERVICE!
Ov ftofMgttnd Begistmd imif Bin,

PRICE $1\SO.
GrO3s±rz- &

Bockawalldng.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that Mr. G. M. 

Downing   no longer is my emoior and 
thai I inll not be respbaaible for any 
debto ooatnct0d by him in my name. 
^^ . J. J. UNDERBILL, - 
Jrlfrlm Baltimore, MA

Cnarle* M. Hatton, et. al., vs. Francis A. Hat- 
ton, et. aL

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo 
County. No. 572. July Term, 1887,,

Ordered by the Cleric of th« ClL , 
for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, thto1 
of July 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toad vin. Trustee, to make (ale of tbe real es 
tate mentioned in the above entitled, caoift. 
and tbe sale by him reported be and the 
came Is hereby ratified and continued unless

ed a copy of this order, be Inserted in some 
newspaper primed > tn «aU»bwry; .WiconJoa; 
County .once In each of three successive week* 
befere the JSth day-of August next..

Tbe report state* tbe amobiit ofsalfls to W 
$560.00.

F. H. HLEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. HLEHON8. Clerk.

PRODUCE

- Commission Merchant 4

105 Park Place,

(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

NEW YORK.

Jclliffe, Wright & Co.
WhotMil* Commhirtes Dtaltrt I*

Mi, Cards.

For Men and Youthi^'T' , r 
For Beyt and Children/

LED6ER BUILDING,
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

  Ma

Most Jmpro^t

 fiTMachioery of Modern Design* and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLtNDS, FU3?NITUR£,

Wagons, AgricnlturaJ Implements, Box- 
ifaxers, Car Shops, tic. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.-

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meats Wee

NEW YORK, N. Y.

CHAS. P. KILBY.
   PRODUCE   

Commission Merchant
64 BROAD AVBNUE;i

lest Washington Market, lew York.

ew York.
Bank

 W; HVTTTRMAN.

M ^ f 11- ' " ^ T«Commissio

J. U FUBMAN

Robert P.' Brattan, Trustee of Edward J. ' K- 
llott, Ac., Kzparte.

ID Eqnlty In the Clreolt Ooart tor Wleomlco 
County. No. 584. Julv Term, 1887.

Ordered by the, Sabaeriber. Clerk of the Clr-' 
cult Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this Mh <J%y of July UW, Uiat the A. 
port of Robert F. Brauao, Tnutee. to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned in the above 
entitled cause and the ulr« by him reported, 
be and the name are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, onleai cause to the contrary appear 
by exception filed before the first day or next 
Kept. Term: i rovlded a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Wleomlco County, once In e*eb of three suc- 
ne**lve weeks before the 14th day 'of An*. 
n«rt.

The report states the amount ofaales to be

P.M. 8UEMOS8, Clerk. 

F. M. HLKMON8. Clerk.
True Copy. Teat:

TO CONTRACTORS

19 Vi

'MBW   YORK.

Wi r *. TRADB1W

L. W. SHERlfAN* Co..'
Clinton Street; BO8tt>Kr

109 Mn
C. WOLTKIfe A GoJ.

25 Commerce St. NEWARK, N. J.
* E. HESDRICK80N * Co., ;' i 

328 N. Front St.,- PHILADELPHIA.

The School Board 
hereby invite proposnls to build two 
School Houses; one in School District 
No. 8, Parsons', Election District, hear the 
village of Parsonsbnrg, to be 22x26, 12 ft. 
pitch; the other at Sharptown to accom 
modate the Graded Schools. This house 
will contain two rooms with seating ca 
pacity for 120 scholars. The former must be 
completed by September 10th; the lat 
ter Oct. First. AH bids in oat be sealed and 
delivered before August 2nd, at which 
time the

8. B.GIBSON, R.

v v TV   V^l' " a Vjl I ; I ± A

306 KingSt-.VILMrNGTON;DEL.
HART * Co.,

214 South Charlea St., BALTIMORE.

Berry tains beginning Monday 23, will 
ran as follows: Express for Boatou, Wil- 
mington and Chester, 830 a-m.; market 
car for Boston, 730 p.m.; New York man I 
fests close at 11 o'clock sharp; Wilmington, 
Cheste*. Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

' at all hours to

FE,
the. following 
hTHB&jSSrtnr,

We, the nndenil 
pointed and com 
propoMd pablto 
if IHoonuoo 
known tm tbe old 
of a field oaen Poultry, 

or all kinda 
Daily.

owned br Thorn. W.
Ume Kit 

through U> 
A.PblUl 
andotben'to

UK from 
Nortbeait

Banlc and 
.9tb St. Phila.

leraby «lve 
>eflnnlncoi 
lay the nth

OEOROBT8

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Countfes.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi- 
zens of this and adjoining counties, us to 
their «~**eiatity in every respect They 
require less time,^r».cu>i .^LK^JU^^^,^ 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.

, A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 

/.:. . Mamie Johnson, 
 ;  .. • H. EllingBwortlrand wife, 

W. A. Humphreys A wife, 
E. J. Adkius ana: wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 

  J. D. Gordy, 
,       Senara E. Gordy, 

James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Wafler, 

'   I. W. Sirman and wife,   
: John W. Davis and wife, 

John Reddish and wife, 
John S. Warren and, wife, 
W. L. Laws .and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilrov W; Bailey and wife, 
L.B.Brittinghain and wife, 
James Gilliss, 
Eleanor GilliB,

  : Perry H. Waller and wjfe, 
, . _ living Ken,nerly and wife.

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

kit* of Baltimore, ha* opened a FlnUClaa* 
Dental Parlor at BnARPTowx, Wlcomlro Co. 
Md., tod Invite the PQbllc to favor me with 
an early call. My changes will be n* low an 
poMlble for first-class Dcntintry. Teeth ex 
tracted with giu. Pnrtlol .Sets from f3 to tS. 
Full Tipper or Lower Hew from »to to 515. I 
will aJ»o practice In the town of QUANTJCO 
every Saturday from 9 n. in. to S p. m. Office 
over Dr. Daahleil'u drur store; and at BAE» 
BZK CREEK every other Thurxday. All opera 
tion* guaranteed to give utittnfBCtlon. Par- 
tic* wishing to make engagement* can do no 
by addressing me at Sharptovrn P. O., Wl- 
tnflQlBDOOlUlty.

D. D.8.

RKFKHKNCK8  W. E. Barton, Qnecn Anne's 
»4 W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co- O»pU Oaken,

TalbotCo.:Jno.H. Smith, Wlcomlco Co.; J.
Robinson 4 Bro., Bhorptown; Hon. Wm. H. 

uean Ajinct Co^ Cant, Wheelor, Oaro

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST, .../.'

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
fflTEVERY MONDAY.

A. BROWN, SON & CO,

M*MR 10US KRCHMtTS,

'eaches, Berries and all kindsjjf Country 
..^Produce, Poultry and

Miscellaneous Cards. .Miscellaneous Cards.

^ FIFTH SEASON.

TRADER BROS.,
ARE STILL SELLING

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Raw Bone. Dissolved Bone. Tankage, Dried 
Blood, South Carolina Bock, Kanite,

and Land Plaster. ^ ^;t;-vi^
We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars.

The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

O~CTR/ QOO3DS -A-T

Per T
Have proven to all purchasers a aaring of from f7J>0 to flO per ton.

TRY IT!! Be (MM TRY IT!!
By permission we refer 

used it :
to the following parties who have

E. S.Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. H. Coulbourn.

ttillis BoaselB, 
J. W. Nichola, 
J. H. PJ.illipw,

Joe. A. Phillips, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

Hand] 
and

J. Trnitt, 
scores of 

others.

New and Complete stock just received. v   1 !
Call early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office  EAFORE, DEL. 'Warehouse Foot of 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD.

•H 4

A Complete Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES. -

Trader Brothers
- Salisbury, Maryland.

Unprecedented Bargains
IN THE v

MILLINERY * DEPARTMENT.
We have commenced one of the most important B8168 of

OOO3DS
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an unusual opportunity has 
enabled us to secure the entire stock of one of th« 'argest Straw Goods Houses in 
the country at thd very lowest bargain prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprising aH the newest and most desirable shapes of the season. We have 
placed them on a bargain table and have largely increased the force of salespeople 
in order that all may be served promptly.

We have
Hundreds of Straw Hatt and Bonn*** 

At' 10 Cent* each. • •
We have i 
Hundred* of Straw Haft and Boa"*'*

At - 15 Centt each. 
We have

Hundreds of Straw and Bon 
At - 20 Cents each.

•tie have
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon 

nets At - 25 Cents each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon 

nets At - 30 Cents each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon 

nets At - 38 Cents each.
and  '  <

Hundred* of Straw Hats and Bonnets. 
.At - 50 Cents each.

At this stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 
wear, but for the expense. We new desire to show them -how cheaply a stylish hat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have lowered the prices on

_A.I,IJ
and in cases where the bat or bonnet and the trimming are purchased of as, we 
will charge, during the next ten days, but half the nnual cost of trimming, thus 
giving our patrons the benefit of the work of oar experienced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost.

Clothier,
Eighth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

Bricks for Sale,
We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 

 ay, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilns the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stock just delivered on the yard for the re 
building of St, Peter's P. E. Church.

What we claim for our brick are: First, the Quality of the clay; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3.1, strength; 4th, color; 5th, smoothness and oynime- 
try; 6th, size,being 8Jx4}x2j, full. We dont ask you to take our word for what 
we say,, but if you need bricks, let us know and we will si ow you a sample of what 
we hare, and will

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. G-ERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTICE.
DMtWtttt; Dmt Him H.

it* Cards.

Come before it is too 
late. The reliable 
clothiers are" offering 
the best bargains in 
clothing ever offered 
in Salisbury.- Toucan 
save at least 25 per 
cent, on clothing. Call 
and be convinced that 
we misrepresent no 
goods. We will sur 
prise you on prices. 
We are selling a beau 
tiful suit of black cork 
screw^ only $6.00, for 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool chevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
sold at $10.00. It will 
be to your interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Beady-made 
clothing from , New 
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
childrens' clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell 
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap

Chit Ghat.
Yee, we will help you to keep cool dur 

ing these hot and langrfW Agnot Kum- 
mer. Why are we iii bowne* «jt » not 
to provide for the comfort « « dre* fo 
our patrons ? You will find » mwvelouB 
stock of seasonable goods at our etore.

weights in neatest, most attractive 
rlish patterns, all siies. Can ftT 

" ~ " 'breast

Light-wei
and sty ,._. .._,,  ..   .
the largest men np to 50 incbe*
meaimre. Summer goods
Youths, Boys and Children.
that are new and atttractive- Better
qualities and better made jptfOieats at
prices 25 to 30 per cent I«M th« ««
named by any other concern to B«H-
more. In the line of Hammer Goods
we keep in stock an abundant tfwrt-
ment of genuine and imitation Serrmckm,
Drap D'Ete, Sartingji in Linen, AlpMM^
Mohairs, Crinkled Coats, Pongee Silk

 cheaper than 
can make them.

you

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Improved MHj-Wrighting!
We undersigned having had 25 years 

experience in the Mill-Wrlpht business, 
desires to state to his customers and oth 
ers desiring to build new or repair Wat 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with steam 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with 
Circular or Upright Saw, that he is pre 
pared to do all kinds of work of this des 
cription1 Also to build Ti.le Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
0 feet This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use.
JAMES K. DISHAROON, 
J. W. DISHAROON. 
P. 0. Box 51, Salisbury, Md. 

jy l(5-3m.

. . Light Worsteds, ... ._ 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We couldn't 
begin to tell you how liberally we have 
provided for vonr wants daring the ram* 
mer season. W e'll only aay you'll not be 
disappointed for we are bound to have 
just what you want.

MABLBY & CBBW.

In our Furnishing Goods Department 
we are selling tbe braided edge genuine 
Mexican Hammocks at 98c.«eaen. We 
have them in plain white and fancy 
colored cords. These 
elsewhere at fl.50 We __ _ _. 
strongly made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77c. Yon cannot buy them in other 
stores for less than $155. Now, while 
we're talking about things in our Furn 
ishing Goods Department, we'll tost say 
that this one department of our business 
is really a store ut&n a store, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in manjt-in- 
stances) less than small .dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 
goods from ordinary up to tbe very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more.too.

MABLSY 4 CARKW.

NOT*. If you wish to buy Furni>Mno Ooodt 
a* prices fully 25 per cent lesx than are charg 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, »end for oar/fer- 
ubMiKT Wood* Price UtL

We must say a few words^to you about 
our Children's Department We have 
made almost a life-long study af 
every feature connected with the pW- 
dnction of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in defecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, an 
combine to rank us FurtL in this depart 
ment as we are leaders in every; other 
branch of our business. We will not 
bore you with a long enumeration of 
goods and prices, but we will and do ex 
tend a cordial invitation to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever yon come to the city. Our Boys' 
and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bus 
iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's Straw 
Hats and sell at prices fully a third leas 
than you'll have to pay at Hat Stores.

MABI.ET A CABBW.

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, tbe undersigned having been duly ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners up 
on tbe proposed public road In «ith Election 
district of Wloomlco county, beglnnlngat the 
Hontli end ofthe cuuneway between Edward 
Davis and Warren Haul I nils, thence acroM 
the Inndofmild HoKtlnfrs, John Connelly, Ned 
Hlnnon. Ixnac Ulman and others to the cor 
porate limit* of the Town of 8all»bury. here 
by Rive notice that we will meet upon tbe 
premise*, at the beginning of said proposed 
road, on Saturday tbe 2)th day of August, 
1887, to perform tbe duties Imposed upon us 
by said commission. HEN BYT). POWELL. 

B. B. OOBDY, 
T. W. H. WHITE,

Examiners. |

Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting or 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented 
every Suit soldfm our Children's Depart- 
ment.
Make our store your headquarters when 
you visit the dty. Packages checked 
free at our first-floor bundle counter. 
Strangers, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to examine goods wheth 
er purchasing or not. . - ,

Send us your name and address and 
we will mail free our interestins: fashion 
book, Correct Dress," also rules for self- 
measurement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards.

MABLBY A CARKW. 
I Baltimore and Light Street*. Baltimore, Md.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
XBY ALL LOVERS Ofe* TOBJICCO,

OLD
,.*i»

is one of the best ohews for the money, 
offered in the Market. We also 

carry a ftdl Stock of

ever

Bomb Shell, < - i

10-Since the Fire we have bought a I^nre, Fresh Stock and Good Assertment 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

of

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE 8O VERY LOW.

Do not boy until yon luie eumined oar
Stock find pet p«*t«tt oiiprtces. f 

OUROQDS ARE BOUGHT RI8HT AND WE

•AJCtNB FOR
 !-.'!

Woodcock

330 SOUTH FRONT'STREET 
PHILADELPHIA.

COOL.

FOR BOYS AND VOUNO MEN,
*jgIgBaB18,BalUmoreC)a, M(L, Pro_t 
». An IteffHafa,

J.

In
__.... __Jon and 

t>oy* specially aided, 
a year. Clrealanient.

to  1m

JE
bLESALE 

Hercbant
ter Row, 

NGTQN MARKET, N. Y.

National JJa«k 
51 
y,

Rahw.y, ,
Broadway, N. Y^ Den yea,
N. Y., C. A. Reid, Engttehtown,

W: J; A i ».! DAVENPORT, New York. 
CHAPIN BROTHERS, Boston, Maaa. 
J. P. MOYEB 4 00^ Phila. Fa. 
B. R ROTHWKLT., Wilrnington, Del.

ICECREAM
I again take pleasure in announcing to 

tiie public that I am prepared to furnish 
festivals, pic-ntes, etc., with ICB 

tbe  
SHOHtEST NOTICSE.

Goftds mtly put* * j«ffli*]j JWK*.

ASTlSFACTtO*

Church

Holland Haines, 
other familiar

of us at City priced 
Prompt attention to orders.

Bin /0v /*  tontft 
Remember the place.

-H-/L P.
US-ALL THE

^ -j     ;.'  '*^ , s~~ " "1 ' ,"^- '•-•'•• t' i

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MiABYL ANDi

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

S.;L. PARKER,
MANTTFACTtTRER, LAUREL, DEL.

 ITCHELL tt MORRELU desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER an.l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
4 WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Beingjtractieal carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat Instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* irid Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lees. Es 
timates cheerfully fhrnfabed. Orders by taail promptly attended to.

A. W.WOODCOGR
Watches. 
Clocks.

•

Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division-StrMt ^

Watches. 
Clocks. - 
Jewelry, 
^Iverware.

 anoy Goods. 
Accordians.

Largest Stdcic in the Town*
 VREPAIiUNfi dooe.in.the most sfcitlfnt j 

flne'Watchesand Gl<jcfc«« T>ecalty.,
make the repairing of 

iteed to be as represente <'
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